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INTRODUCTION 
You leave the busy main street of Buzzards Bay, 
traveling east on the highvray; you bear right at the traf-
fic circle and climb the hill; then as you come over the 
crest, you look down upon the fulfillment of a dream. 
There it is--a broad stream of water extending in 
a northeasterly direction through the deep cut of the 
Bournedale hills and then swinging easterly in a majestic 
curve capped by the gray superstructure of the Sagamore 
bridge--the Cape Cod Canal. 
Three hundred years of dreams have culminated in 
t his picture and while it may remain only a pretty sight 
to many who v1e1~T 1 t, the practical factors of na t 1onal 
de.fense and world trade have made it more than that to 
t hose "1-Tho know its history. In 1 ts story the dreamers 
are many; the doers are two--August Belmont and the United 
St ates Army Corps of Engineers; tut all have their place 
in making the dream of a Cape Cod Canal come true. 
CHAPTER I 
EARLY PLANS AND SURVEYS,l627-1860 
Topography.--The sandy arm of Cape Cod is joined 
to the body of Massachusetts at t he southeast corner of the 
state. The connection is made by a low and broad valley 
running in a northeast-southwest direction. To the east is 
Ba rnstable Bay""-or Cape Cod Bay, if you prefer that name--
while on the western side is the protected inlet known as 
1 Buzzards Bay . The distance between t he two bodies of 
water i s about seven miles. 
On the east e rn end of t he valley a small stream 
known as Scusset Creek (or River ) r ose about two miles 
inland , wound through the salt marsh and broke t hrough the 
sandy beach t o the ocean. At hi gh tid e small boat s could 
cross the bar and proceed some di stance inland . 
On the weste r n side a somewhat more substantial 
stream had its origin in Great Herring Pond, flowed in a 
southerly di rection and t hen turned '\"le stward into Buzzards 
Bay. Known va r iously as Manomet Rive r , Herring River or 
Monument River (the last came to be t he accepted name), it 
provided a . convenient passage f or small craft of eight to 
ten tons burden. 2 
1The standardized spelling ( 1901) is vl i thout t he 
apostrophe . Prior t o t hi s date both spellings were used. 
2Frederick Freeman, History of Cape .Cod (Boston, 
1860), I, 106. 
South of Monument River and roughly parallel to it 
is another shorter stream known as Back River. It empties 
into a small but go od harbor kno1m as Phinney's Harbor. 
The picturesque peninsula known as Grey Gables separates 
t he t 1,ro streams . Bot h rivs rs i'lere conside r ed at various 
times as po ssible routes for t he western end of a canal. 
The Scusset and Monument Rivers were appro ximately 
t hree-quart e r s of a mile apart at one point and were sepa-
rated by a height of land only thirty-three feet above the 
low wate r level at Bu zzard s Bay. The wate r came within 
eighteen i n che s of f lowing through this gap :luring the 
hurricane of September 23, 1815. 1 
The valley is rather broad--220 yards at its nar-
rawest point--and is flanked by hills that rise gradually 
to heights of 60 to 180 feet. T.he ground rises gradually 
from the shore at Buzzards Bay f or a distance of five miles 
to the summit and then descends to Barns table Bay . The 
s h.ore at Barnstable is two feet higher t han at Buzzards. 
The r e are no obstructions worthy of note, and a s one engi-
n e er put it, "It looks as t hough nature intended a canal 
to be made at t his point. 112 
1Loammi Baldwin Papers ( Baker Library , Harvard 
University), V'ol. 24A, ~Iap . 
"Report of t he Joint Committee of 1860 upon the 
Proposed Canal to Unite Bar nstable and Bu zzard's Bay ," 
Massachusetts Public Docwaent, no. 41 ( Boston, 1864), 
p . 2 6 . 
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~'{hen the to1-rn of Sandwi ch. was i ncorporated ( 1639 ) , 
t h is entire area from Cape Cod Bay to Buz zards Bay was 
within t he tmm limits. · Dif :Leren ces of opinion led to dis-
satisfaction and in 1884 t he to1-m of Bourne vva s created by 
a division of land in Sandwich. As a result, a major part 
of t hi s va lley fell to Bourne. Using present day geography 
and moving fr om west to east, we f ind t he village of 
Buz zards Bay on t he north side of the Monument River (and 
the canal) and the village of Bourne diagona l ly opposite 
on the south side. About midway is the village of Bourne-
dale, at the Herring Run and at t he base of t he Bournedale 
Hills. Across the hills on both sides of t he pr esent canal 
is t h e vi l l age of Sagamore. Tb.ese are a ll part s of the 
town of Bourne . The remaining portion--about one and a 
half mil~s a long the rout e of the canal to t he open sea--
is all that lies lv ithin the town of Sandwich. 
Aptuxcet.--This natural passageway was old when the 
Pilgrims l anded at Plymouth in 1 620. The newcomers seeking 
to expand their trade f ollov-J ed t he In ian pat t ern and devel-
oped a rudimentary commerce "ri th the Narragansetts. Later 
contact wa s made •.vi th the Dutch. This trade became so 
pro f itable t hat the Pilgrims erected (1627) a trad ing post 
at Ilfa nomet on the s hores of the Monumen.t River near Buz zards 
Bay. The f orce stationed at t h is outpost built a pinnace 
and thei r c hief duty wa s to man the boat and carry trade 
goods throughout Narragansett Bay and Long Island Sound . 
4 
Between Plymouth and Aptuxcet , as the post came to 
be called, the Pilgrims carried the goods overland along 
the Megansett trail. The country between Aptuxcet and 
Plymouth is characterized by numerous high hills and light 
sandy soil. Trudging what Bradford calls twenty miles of 
these trails with a heavy load would discourage even the 
intrepid Pilgrims . It soon became a pparent that the easier 
way was to sail from Plymouth to Scusset Creek and at high 
tide to floa t the boats across the bar. They would then 
proceed up the creek inland about a mile and a half. The 
goods were t hen carried overland " f our or five miles" to 
the creek {Monument River ) on the other side. This made 
it possible to "avoid the compassing of Cape Cod and those 
dangerous shoals , and so make any voyage to the southward 
in much shorter time and with far less danger. "1 Here is 
t he first statement setting forth the reasons for a Cape 
Cod Canal. The centuries have upheld its validity. 
Aptuxcet proved to be a valuable asset to the col-
ony. It helped make possible the succe s s of the Pilgrim 
outpost on the Connecticut River at Windsor. In 1628 
Secretary Ras ier, of the Dutch colony in New York , came 
to Aptuxcet on his way to pay a visit to Plymouth. He was 
unable or unwi l ling to walk to Plymouth, but he did visit 
lwilliam Bradford, ·Of Plymouth Plantation , ed. 
Samuel Eliot Morison (New York , 1952), p . 192. 
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the colony when a boat was sent to Scusset Creek to tak e 
him t he rest of the way . Out of this visit developed a 
trade 1·1hich helped t h e Plymouth colony pay off its debts. 1 
It '"'as at . Aptux cet that t h e Dutch persuaded the 
Pilg rims that t ~e pre t ty shells of the Na.rraga::1se tt s ·dere 
really money . The Pi l g r i ms ,,re re "stuc1c '1 ';Jith t ~is Hampum 
for t·.w years , b<J.t then it ca ught on among the Indians of 
northern Ne1v Eng land and became gene L~ally a ccepted by both 
1,,rh i t e man and Indian as t he money of t heir primitive 
2 
economy. Aptuxcet later disappeared--perhaps 11ipe d out 
by a hurri cane- - but t he germ i·ras born . 3 
Early proposals f or §. canal.--The organi zed trade 
d isappeared. , but the route \va s such a natural artery of 
commerce that not only was it used but also some t r~ought 
was g iven to improving it. In 1676 , Samuel Sewa ll went t o 
Sand'r'Vich to round up s ome horses his father had sent V :1er'e 
for pas t ure . In shmvi n g o f f t he local sig hts , h is hosts 
too l<:: him to the pla ce 11 which s ome had t h ought to cu t , for 
to make a pa s sage from the South Sea to t h e North ••• n4 
1 Ibid. ' p . 202 . 2Ibi:i ., p . 203. 
3John Ba che l der , 0 Trading- Hous e on the ~ifanomet 
River , 11 Ma ssachu se t ts Historica l Society , Procee9:_i_nr: s , 
1st Series , III (1857) , 252-56. 
" ....,.Samuel Se'.·Tall , Diar.;y_ of Samuel Se1..,rall , Massa-
chusetts Hi storica l Society , Colle c t ions, XLV (1878) , 26. 
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In 1697 , the Genera l Court a ppointed a com:nittee of 
thrs e to i nvesti s a te t he p oss ibility o f a canal since many 
thoug ht i t -~·las uve cy n ecessa ry fo r the · pre serv c:L t ion of men 
and Estates , and very profitable and use f ul l t o the :;:ublick . 11 
No re cord o f t ll.eir r eport he. s eve !." been found . 1 ThOI!l:?,S 
Prin ce no ted i n his Annals in 1736 that talk of a canal 
had been 'S oin ~ on ·r or "this forty years . 112 
In 1768 , t::J.e ubi qu it ou ;:; Publi cus 'trrot s to :.he 
p rintErs of ·rhe Eost on ChroniclE 1/{anting to kno,d '.·;hy the 
proj e ct had "lain dormant. 11 A cane.l -v: ould , ':le p oin !: ed out , 
s a v e many _i ves anc1 vessels , i!~ ake for q'.licke r passa"'--es , 
and lo-: -1er r a. tes to sou th ern and 11'Jes t Inci i a n port s . ':..he 
•.vriter asked those in t he vicinity o f Sandr:·~i ch to ·~n·ite to 
t he pe.per res ard.ing the r,; ra c t icali ty and t h e co s t . The 
Cape Codd e rs , howe ver , had other thing s to d o and the 
r eques t i·ient unheeded . 3 
The firs t surv ey . --Hi s Maje sty ' s Navy f or ced t he 
issue . The ou t break of the 'ilar fo r Independence added t he 
dang er of c apture to t be e x i st i n g natural dansers of Cape 
Cod . Ac cor·dingl y , on May l, 1776 , the f ollov,•i r..g resoL1ti on 
1·1as introduced i nt o t he Counc il: 
1Acts and Reso lves of t he Province of Massachu s e t ts 
Bay ( Bo:; ton , 1892) , c. 56 , 1 69r;-VII , 580. 
2~ n 6 non ~a s ton , l b2 , p . c on . 
3The Boston Chronicle , 1i}larch 7 , 1768 . 
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Whe~eas it is repre s s ~ted to t h is Court, t _at a ~avi ­
sa~le Can a l , ~ay wi t h ou t much d ifficulty , be cut t h r oush 
t h e Isthrn!.ls , '::hich s e;Ja rates : uzzards Ea y and Bar~ s tacle 
Ba y , Vill e ce by t he Ea zardou s l'{a viga ti on r ound C::::. pe Cod , 
bot h on a c c ount o f t ~-le .Shoals , e.nd Enemy , may be p r e -
ve~ted ; .~nci a Safe communica t i on be t ·t;een t h e Colony 
a nci t he Southern Colonies be so f ar se cured 
The Counc il rscoomsnded t hat a comi: ittee be a p ;:oi n t e d 
to i n•le s ti zat e a nd to h ire s uch surv eyors and ene; i~eers a s 
l 
·l"i oul:l be ~ece s sarr . The House c oncurred a nd Th omas ·iachin 
·\·ras de ... ached -"r om Gene .;."al Artemus ':lard 1 s comoand t o .:nal.;:e -:-:.t e 
2 
survey . 
Machi~ ' s rep ort i s t ~e f ir s t s urv e y o f wt ich we ha ve 
a r· e co r d. . He reported. t hat a navigable ca~al vras e a s ible 
bD.t po i~t sd Oilt t h.8. t t h e d if .::·erence . i n t h e height and time 
o:f t h e tide s a t each e.:1d vr ~D.l d "ca use e. r a p i d. currentrt a nd 
a loc.k ca :1a l ·.·JOuld be necessar·y. r·'Iachi~ 1 s calc;..l l a tion that 
t h e ma xi mum heig h t of l 2" nd be t '.veen 13uz zards Bay and Barnst a~le 
·.va s 33 1 8 . 9 11 a bove lm·: ''ra ter at Buzzar ds Bay has sto od t he 
te s t of ti.1e and is a t ribut e to his eng ineerir"¢ s k i l l . 
i:·'Iachin est i m:J.. teci t ~"J at a ca na l seven s.nd a hal f mil Es lon~ 
\•li t h f ourteen ::'eet of ·.·:at.er e.nd two do u ~:le lo c~:s vr ould. c ost 
:E 32 , J.l.t 8 l.§. . 8S1:_ . He o cnceded t t~.E:-: expens e •;.r a s g reat but 
p oi n t e d out that ~he bene f it s we r e g r eat -- tha t it wou ld 
1Na s s a chusett s Court Rec ord s ( Ni:e,y l , 1776 ) , XXI V , 
831 . 
2Geor;~ e 1tTa s h i n g ton , Letter to Han . J a. .ne s :c.o'.-ld.oi~ , 
Esq ., :r.:Ia ssachus etts Hi st o ·ico. l Socie t y , Col l e c t ions , XVIII , 
( 1819) ' 193 . 
8 
provide usrea t se curi ty 11 a ga i nst a.n enemy and t h e shoa l s 
o f Cs.pe Cod . I t ,.~as re c ommended tt"J.a t t h e r eport be s e ~t to 
the Co:1t inenta.l Cone;r e ss for t heir cons i:ier·a t ion . 1 Mac~ in , 
hcn,rever , 1,•ras transferred t o Ne-~·.' Yor~.{ a nd t he r eport cane to 
noth ing . 2 
Post --~.'ar commercial inte rest . --The r e vival of mar i -
time trade aft s r the po s t-war depression l ed to r e newed 
i nterest i n a canal . On March 11 , 179 1 , t he General Cou rt 
pa ssed a r esoluti on authorizing t h e governor to a p poi n t one 
or more per s otls to inqui r e i nto t h e ;;ossibil i ty of a C3, ~'la l 
bet1-reen Barns table Bay a nd Buzzards -- 3 nay . Th e inves t i gation 
vra s l a ter extended to include ot0er possibl e sites f or a 
J, 
canal • . , 
J a mes id intb rop , t he Harva rd ma thematician a nci 
Ca~bridge politician , was h i r ed to ~ake t h e survey . His 
introd Llction t o t he p r oje c t 1r7a s somevrha.t d i scoura :_ in?.,~ . On 
his i'ray to Sand11ich , he sto pped at Ki ngston vr :1ere he f ound 
l 
-Th omg. s t·fach in , 11 Rep ort on the Cs.nal , 1776 , 11 Nas sa-
chuse tt s E i s torica l Socie t y , Collect i ons , XVIII ( 1 21 9 ) , 
194- 96. 
" c.Gener·al Henry Knox i s sa i ci to have become i n t e r-
ested i n t he ca:1e.l p ro j e c t a ·oout l7BO a nd l1avins :J.:;;.de a 
ca refu l ca lculat ion base d on Machin ' s surve y , l"J.e est i m.s:. ted 
the cost at f70 , 707 10~. ( Boston Gl obe , November 13 , 1 90~) 
·r r.is happens to be the e:x2. c t co s t •:r r,.ich Surveyor Jame s Hi l l s 
f i gured in 1791. S i nce t h e only evide ~'1ce of Kno x ' s i n ter est 
i n t he ca.nal i s s. copy of 2 ill s 1 r e ·9ort in t h e Knox ~nanu­
s c r i ;:ts (Hass achusetts E i 'o.torica l .3ocie <:y) , on e must co :c.ch;.d3 
t hat Kno x ' s i -:J.terE:st vras r a ther supsrficial . 
3i,J:assach:lse t ts ~cts Em£ Ec ~Q_lve s , 1790-91 ( Boston , 
1 895 ) , c . 175 , 1790 , p . 24B. 
4 I - · , ? 1 791 '7:83 Ol Q . , C . ~- , _._ , p . :; • 
9 
l C 
t h e leaci i ng citizen 11 d i d n ot se em to f a vo r t he cana l much . nl 
'dinthrop be gan hi s s urvey on May 1 9 an6. comple ted it on iv1ay 3 1 . 
As a result of fur ther ins truc t i on s , Winthrop also went over 
t h e Barn s table - Hyanni s r oute , seel<ci ns p oss i b le a lternat e 
sites , but t h e eigh ty-foot summit disco u rag ed h i m 3;:1d ll.e sa'o'l 
littl e to r ecommend t !1a t route . 
Wi n throp ' s re ~o rt speaks fo r i tself . It i s a d e- · 
tailed study ; his surv eyor ' s fie l t notes r un to seven modern 
p ri::1ted pages ·if,rit h a n a dd i t i onal t'.'iO pages on elevat i o!l.s and 
so· .. E1d ing s . There is no outri s h t recommenda tion alt nou s h t h e 
i mp l i ca tion i s s t rone; V 1.2.. t he s a vJ possi b ilitie s i n t h e Buz zar d s 
Bay-Bs. rnstacle r out e , us i n g t:-:.e Ba clr :rt ive r beci I'or the v:e stern 
e nd . 1 Hi s b i ll f or h i s servic es amount ed t o f 32 l B.§. . 3·9:, . 2 
·~nnthrop i:m s not s o i mmer s e d i n h i s surv eyin,?: that 
he co:;.ld no:, comment on t he beauty of the lo ca l y oung lad.ies 
and the hos r; i tali ty o f t~e tovn1spe ople . I n t he second 
r espe ct, at lea st , h e se t a ::Jreced ent t hat \'l as f ol l m·red by 
subsequent en~ine ers a nd surve yors . 3 
1J s.mes itiint hr op, t1Jo u rna l of a Sur v ey i n 17~ 1 , F or 
a Ca :1a.l Across O.:,;, r:: e Coc, , 11 Hi s t ori cal l:Ianuscri •:Jts i n t h e 
Publi c Li .or ary of'- the Cit y of :.:;o s t on , no . 3 ( Bo s ton , 1902 ); 
::t e ~::,ort da t e d C8. ~abri d ge , June 29 , 1791, p rinted i n "Re p ort 
of t h e Secre t 3.!'J of Treasury , 11 Sena t e Document , 10 C on~ .. , 
2 sess ., no . 2 50 ( April 4 , 1 808.),-:pp . 742-45 . "' 
2 Bil l of Co mmit t ee r es:pe cting C~.ne. 1 be tw ee ~- Ba r n -
sta cle a:J.d Buzzard I s Bay ' Nov er:J.bs r 15 ' 1792 ' 1-Ta s s achu setts 
Arc hiv Es , F ile no . Al519. 
3~tJ'inthrop ·was one of t he found er s of t he i'Ia ssac hu -
s ett s Hi s t orica l S o ci e ty . 
Winthrop's report was suf ficiently provocative to 
encourage the General Court to seek further confirmation. 
On September 22, 1791, Mr. John Hills, of Philadelphia, was 
hired to come to Sandwich and make a further survey. Hills 
spent about two months on the job and submitted a report 
which called for a canal 24 feet wide and 15 feet deep 
with 3 double locks. Hills preferred to follow the course 
of the Monument for the western end of the canal. The t otal 
cost, including land damages and bridges, he estimated to 
1 be ~:70, 707 10_!!. - Hills submitted a bill for .f:l77 17§.. 6£ . , 
which included his traveling expenses from Philadelphia. 2 
As a result of t hese surveys, the legislative com-
mittee considered t he route to be practical. The committ ee 
then had an analysis made of the traffic sailing around 
Cape Cod. The conclusion was reached that in the favorable 
summer season about one-half the possible traffic would use 
the route outside the Cape, while in the dangerous winter 
season a canal was likely to be locked by ice. The mem-
bers closed their report with the comment that they left to 
the wisdom of the legislature to determine whether t he 
1Estima te of Cost of Canal, December 3, 1791, by 
Mr. John Hills, Surveyor, Massachusetts Archives, file 
no. Al378A. 
2Mr. John Hills' bill, December 3, 1791, !4assa-
chusetts Archives, file no. Al519/3. 
11 
1 benefits would repay the expense. In the light of the 
future, the analysis of the percentage of traffic that would 
use a canal was exceptionally keen, but this opinion was 
almost ahrays disregarded in future surveys. 
The legislature, in its wisdom, decided to risk no 
money but to permit others to do so if they wished. Persons 
who applied would be authorizedto construct a canal a nd 
charge a reasonable toll. The State Secretary of Commerce 
was instructed to preserve t he data ano_ l{:eep it available 
for interes ted persons to examine . 2 
Humanitariani~.--Public interest mounted and, in 
1797, all available information on a possible Cape Cod Canal 
was presented in a series of articles in The Commercial 
Gazette~ 3 The instigator was Mr. Thomas Wallcut, who was 
impressed by the alleged advantages of a canal and wondered 
why 11 only one effort 11 had been made to realize .them. 4 The 
loss of life in the recurring shipwrecks was a fact which 
appalled Wallcut and prompted him to advocate the forma-
tion of an organization, the Philanthropic Society, for 
laeport of the Committee as reprinted in The Com-
mercial Gazett~ (Boston), January 5, 1797. ------
~ssachusetts Act s and Resolves, 112.Q-.21 (Bos t on, 
1895), c. 153, 1791, p. 530. 
3Thomas 1t/allcut Papers (Massachusetts Historical 
Society), Letter of January 9, 1797; !.9& Commercial Gazette 
(Boston)~ January 2- 30, 1797. 
4Thomas Wallcut Papers, Letter to Mr. Freeman, 1797. 
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in a c c;~.~al thr·. ou~h some part of Cape Cod. open_:_ g J." '"-' _ Its TJ.e illbers 
i·rere to l{eep accurate re cords of all vessels , live s , and 
property lost on Cape Cod and 11 se t about and persevere in 
a ·.-rork s o human§_ , s o £§.triotic, s o Relis.l~ an Act, as a 
I t f' C C ~ 11 Cana l , t hro s ome par o_ a pe oa . The f ounde r lamented 
t ':'le fa ct tha t money could be f ound. f or 11 Ban~.:;:s , Bridges , 
'JiurnpL{es 11 but no one i'las vrillins to support an und ertalcin, ..... 
that would save women f rom becoming widows and ch ildren 
from be comi ng orphans . 1 
Wallcut sugge s ted t hat the So ciety ad o9t a s its 
mott o f:~verand.o. It "o•ias most e.ppropri ate , f or it apt ly 
chara cterized t he e ffort s of t t e ambitious pr omoters f or 
t he next century and a hal f . 
Sand'l·r ich 1 §. pla ns . --Perhaps it.fallcut 1 s e f f orts vi e re 
not i n va in, for on February 27 , 1798 , a petition was f iled 
with the General Court to set up a private corpora tion 
vrhic:h vroul d hav e au Vwri ty to l evy reasonable tolls .2 
The movement to build t he cana l mad'S s o, _e headv.ray . 
In .April, 1801 , Eli s ha Perry ·9etitioned the S-enera l Court 
f or as suran ce t :1.a t the bu ilde r· ·.wuld provide t·.-;o \'ia t e ri -~g 
pla ce s f or his catt le , ma inta in gates , rr:.ake good a ll dam-
a ges , and , for g ood measure , proviQe a 3 00d ca rt bridge, 
1Thomas Wallcut Pa per s , pp . 184-85. 
2Petition of J a . 3ul livan and othe rs, Fe brue.r y 27 , 
1798 , Hassachus t- tt s Ar chives , f ile no . 2703/ 2 . 
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which was to be free of toll for himself and his heirs. 1 On 
May 14, 1801, the inhabitants of Sandwich voted to grant the 
petition of Thomas Parker Batcheller to build a canal pro-
2 
viding all damage claims were met. Batcheller's canal was 
to be 32 feet or more wide with a towpath 12 feet ~ide. 3 
The General Court granted Sullivan's petit i on to the 
extent that petitioners could at their ovm expense made such 
surveys as were needed to determine the practica lity of the 
project. If practical, corporate powers could be granted at 
4 the next session. 
Enthusiasm ran high. A canal would bring industry 
and prosperity to Sandwich. The town would become a metropo-
lis of the Atlantic seaboard. A contemporary expressed the 
commonly acce pted viev~ in this ma:n_11.er: 
The projected canal, if it ever should b e accomplished, 
will open almost a new creation to thi s part of the town. 
'\~There now are seen a few scattered dwellings, htmd r eds 
would then a ppear. Employment to large numbers of the 
inhabitants would be r apidly f urnished. Real property 
situated on its borders would be greatly enhanced in 
value. Constant markets and an easy transportation of 
wood, which is the staple article of business, would be 
obtained. Warehouses would probably soon be erected on 
i t s banks; and a trade between southern and northern 
1Elisha Perry, petition to t he General Court, April, 
1801. Photostatic copy in Records .. Holding Section, Boston 
off ice, u. s. Army Corps of Eng ineeps. -
? 
·-sandwich Tmo,~n Records, 1801, IV, 44. 
· ~lisha Perry, QQ. 21i·; Betsey D. Keene, History of 
Bourne from 1622 to 1221 (Yarmou t hport, 1937), p. 133. 
4
order Of Notice on Petition of Ja. Sullivan and 
others (June, 1801), Massachusetts Archives, file no. 2703. 
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States facilitated, calculated to confer immense advan-
tages on the vicinity of such a channel of communication. 
If, from this partial and local consideration of the 
subject, we extend our thoughts to the aggregate of 
national blessings, which \vould attend its execution, 
both as it r espects the preservation of life and prop-
erty, our ideas of its i~portance and utility would 
become gr eatly enhanced. 
Here is the dream. The dream which led Sandwich on 
(Bourne to a lesser degree) to espouse canal project a f ter 
canal project despite its countless di s appointments. A dream 
which persisted unti l t h.e 1930 1 s and t·rhichhls only recently 
di s a ppeared to leave Sandwi ch one of t he fel:l unspo i led tow:11.s 
on Cape Cod . 
On B'ebruary 28, 1803, a joint COIIL11ittee of t h.e House 
and Sena t e was appointed to look into various cana l projects 
and de termine '"'ha t encouragement the le : isla tur e should lend 
to t hem. The projects to be considered "\vere : ( 1) a cana_.l for 
sea vessels f rom the Sea on the South to t he Sea on the North 
side of Cape Cod; (2) a cana l from Narragansett Bay via 
Taunton and . the North River; (3) a canal f rom Millers River 
to Nashua River ; and ( 4 ) a canal from \•Jorc ester to Bos ton 
vi a the Charles or Neponset Rivers. 2 But nothing came from 
thi s action. 
lwendell Davis, "Description of Sandwich , in t he 
County of Barnstable, 1802, 11 Massachusetts Historical 
Society, Collections, 1st Series, VIII (1802), 119-126. 
2 11 0rder respecting t he navigat ion of Cape Cod," 
Senate Document, March, 1803, ~Iassachusetts Archives, 
file no. A2969. 
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Fed~ interest.--Thus far all activity had been on 
the local or state level. In 1808, Albert Gallatin, the 
Secretary of the Treasury, had a survey made of facilities 
proposed for improving transportation throughout the United 
States. The report took a rather pessimistic view of a 
Sandwich isthmus canal, mentioning the shoals in Buz zards 
Bay, the difference in the tfme and height of the tides, 
and the lack of a safe anchorage at the east end, and con-
cluded with the statement, "the project seems to have been 
abandoned." 
The report dismissed the Barnstable-Hyannis route 
with the view that it did not accomplish the objective of 
avoiding the shoals of Cape Cod. However, a canal from 
Boston Harbor to Narragansett Bay via Weymouth Landing and 
the Taunton River received considerable attention, although 
it would be a bout t 1venty-six miles long and cost an esti-
mated $1,200,000.1 
Local interest persisted, and, in 1811, Thomas 
Batchelder ( ai2.) and his associates "called in person on all 
land O\·mers along the proposed waterway, a nd gaining permis-
sion to cut through their land, petitioned the legislature 
for a charter ••• "2 The plan v,ras apparently dropped with the 
outbreak of the War of 1812. 
-------------------------------------------------·----------------
1
"Report of the Secretary of Treasury, 11 Senate 
Document, 10 Gong ., 2 seas., no. 250 (April 4, 1808). 
2 George E. Burbank, Highlights of Sandwich History , 
( Sandwich, 1946), p. 17. 
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The war, however, brought renewed and strenuous 
act ivi t y to the passage across the Ca pe. With the coast 
blockaded and Provincetown being used virtually as a British 
fleet headquarters, traffic around Cape Cod was practically 
impossible. Coastwise trade was carried on by sailing a long 
the coast, up t he Scusset River, and then dragging both the 
boat and cargo across the height and refloating them on the 
Monument River. 1 
Early charters.--The period following t he peace 
rekindled interest in a canal. Ever since 1717, when a 
great gale had opened up a temporary passageway across the 
Cape along t he Eastham-Orleans boundary, through which 
Captain Cyprian Sout t~ck had t aken a wr~leboat to investi-
gate the wreck of the pirate ship Whida, these towns had 
cherished t he idea that a canal was possible. 2 In 1804, 
they had applied to the legislature for permission to con -
duct a lotter y to finance t he venture. Now in 1817, t h e 
General Court granted the Proprietors of the Eas tham and 
Orlean s Canal t he right to construct a canal within t hree 
years and to charge tolls at t he rate of ten cents a ton.3 
Nothing materialized. 
1 Freeman, QQ. cit., p. 113n. 
2Shebnah Rich, Truro- Cape Cod , (Boston, 1884), 
p. 200. 
3Massachusetts Private .and Special Statutes (Boston, 
1823), c. 39, 1817, v, 199. 
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Meamvhile the Sand1,vich -;: roposal ';faS reactivated and , 
at a sDecial tovm r.1eet in5 on Janue~ry 29 , 1818 , t he inhe,bit -
ants of Sand'..rich voted unanimously in favor of t he 11Isre.l 
. . . tt l Tho ~·nd l l:;: e pet 1 t lon. 
The leg isl3.ture gr a nted t he Israel Tnorndike pet ition 
on February 21 , 181 8 and i s sued a char ter of incorporation 
to t he f·'la ssachu se tts Bay Canal Corporation. 'rhe ter·:r.s of 
inc or·porati on set a e;energ,l pattern for future charters . 
Ac .::; ordinc; to th.e 91"ea:.nble , t he canal \':ould. be a e;reat public 
advantage s i nce it '..roul:i :;::: romote c ommerce and save ma ny 
l ives a.nd mu ch pr operty . In order t o construct a ce..nal 
suitable f or ve ssels of ten- foot draft f r om Barnsta ble Bay 
t o Buzza rds Bay , t h e company 1·1as ; ermi t ted to tal{e a strip 
of land f' i f ty rods in width . In case t here mi~ht be dis -
putes over land taking , a j ury tr i al l·ra s s u.a r anteed on all 
da~age ca ses . For finB ncing , the con pany could i s sue 10 , 000 
s hares a t fifty d ollars a share , aed i f t h i s "'v".ras not suff.i -
cient , it could crea te and sell 11 any necess ary nu.nl::er" over 
10 , 000 . Such libe r al ity was delet e d in l a ter c hart ers . 
Free brldses had t o be ma intained ; the company was tax fr e e 
until on. a d i vidend- payi ng be.s is; t oll rates '.·re: re se t from 
30¢ t o ~1 . 50 per t on . S i x years we re a llowed to compl ete 
the cana l. 2 
1 sandv.:i ch To·.·m Re cords , 1818 , IV , 237 . 
2~- ' t.:.. 1'~a s s&.cnuse \.JS L~ ·.n::: ( ~ o · .._ n l P l r:; ) ,., ~!!...!::::. ~ Su O_ , ~ ,_. -.. .; , 1V . 152 , 1817 , 
VII , 550 . 
The company engaged the foremost civil engineer of 
the day, Loammi Baldwin, to make the survey. He completed 
the job in four days and laid out a proposed canal almost 
eight miles (7 miles, 292 rods) in length. He picked Back 
River Harbor as his terminal, followed that river about one-
quarter of a mile and then swung in a northeasterly direction 
to the line of the Monument River. Baldwin estimated that 
a canal fifty fee.t wide at the bottom and sixteen feet deep 
with tvw storm locks would cost $748,173. 1 
No work was done as a result of this survey, but 
interest continued, and, in 1824, the charter of t he ~.assa­
chusetts Bay Canal Corporation was extended to January 1, 
1830. 2 
Bost-on mercantile interests appointed a commi ttee of 
their own to investigate the advantagesof a Cape Cod canal. 
The commit tee reported that a canal would save t viO hundred 
twenty- f ive miles from Boston to Ne\·T York and vessels would 
escape "many very formidable difficulties. tl,_ ,However, they 
were greatly conceFned over the strength of the current 
caused by the difference in tides. There was even some fear 
1 Baldwin Papers, L. Baldwin estimate of the cost of 
a proposed Canal from Hunts falls to , on the reverse 
side, Vol. 25; Barnstable and Buzzard's Bay Canal, 1818, 
field book, Vol. 115; Two maps (Sta. 1-24, 25-47) of 1818 
Survey, Vol. 24A. Sta. 48-66 section is missing. These are 
mislabelled as Cape Cod Canal Papers 1846-60. 
2Massachusetts Private and Special pStatutes (Boston, 
1837), c. 75, 1823, VI, 139. -
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that the current might eventually wash away the entire Cape, 
and the committee questioned whether locks would contain the 
current. In other words, a rather pessLmistic outlook was 
taken, although no formal conclusions were submitted. 1 
Federal surveys.-- The scene shifted to itlashington, 
\vhere,on January 5, 1825, James Lloyd, Senator from 'iYiassachu-
setts, introduced a resolution that the Committee on Roads 
and Canals should request the President to have a survey made 
of the best route between Buzzards Bay and Barnstable Bay 
with the vie..,.r of determining the practicability of a canal 
deep enough for ships of war, its cost, and its benefit to 
the nation in war and t o domestic commerce in peace. The 
Senate adopted t he resolution. 2 
Back home the · move met with instant a pproval and the 
General Court, on J anuary 24, 1824, passed a resoluti on com-
mending Senator Lloyd and reques t ing that "all" t he state's 
representatives in Congress join in support of t he measure.3 
After much discussion Congress passed a rathe r sweep-
ing bill giving t he President authority to have made such 
surveys as he deemed 11 of national importance'' for commercial 
1Isaac Child, "Committee report relative to probable 
effect of a canal t hrough Cape Cod from Barnstable to Buzzard 
Bay," Joshua and Isaac Child Correspondence, 1816-34 (New 
York Public Libra ry). 
2Annals of t he Congress of the United States, 
18 Gong., 1 sess-.-(January 5, 1824), p . 84. 
3Massachusetts Resolves ( Boston, 1824), c. 34, 1824, 
X:VI, 694. 
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or military use. 1 The Cape Cod area was included in this 
cates ory, and a prel imina ry investigation was made by the 
Board of I nt ernal Improvements. 2 Three routes we r e i nvesti-
gated in t he Cape Cod area. The Board of Internal I mprove-
menta looked over t he Barnstable - Hyannis route a nd recom-
-z 
mended it "ought to be g iven up. tu Preliminary investiga-
tions indica ted tlla t the \'leymouth-Taunton -Narragansett Bay 
cana l had great advantages if it were practical. . Further 
engi neering studies were suggested. 4 
On t he Sandwich isthmus route , the Board said there 
was no doubt a s to its practicality, no serious obstacles to 
its construction, and no extraor dinary costs involved. The 
Back River route vms preferred . The r e were disadvantages--
locks and a breakwater on the Barnstable end would be needed 
and ice vroul d block the canal f or six to ten ''~eeks each year. 
The fi rst two were not conside r ed serious and the ice factor 
was dismissed \•T ith t he comment tha t Boston Harbor was usually 
frozen two to t hree weeks a year . The optimistic tone of the 
report is best expressed by t he statement, "nature has left 
~ little to do to unite the two ta.ys."-
1Annals of the Co4:ress of t he United St a tes, 
1 8 Cong., 1 sess""""[April 2, 182lJ.), p:-1042. . 
211Report by t he Board of Engineers with a vievv to 
Internal Improvements," House Document, 18 Cong. , 2 seas., 
no. 83 ( February 14, 1825), p. 104. 
3 4 ~ I bid ., p. 62. Ibid., p. 68 . Ibid., pp. 64-65. 
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Meanwhile a formal application for a survey was pre-
sented to the Secretary of War on May 4, 1824, and t his was 
passed to the Corps of Engineers for action on October 2, 
1824. Major F. H. Perrault, of the Topographical Engineers, 
1 
was assigned the task. 
Perrault made a thorough survey, paying particular 
attention to the wa ter supply available to keep the neces-
sary level 1n the loo s. He was not entirely convinced that 
the sources were sufficient, especially since the sandy soil 
11as particularly porous. His route followed the Back River, 
then S\rung over to the lll!onument River valley. At t he Sand-
wich end two routes were off ered: a southerly one te r mi-
ne.ting a t Scusset Harbor; and. one which made a sharp turn 
almost due no~th to come out a bout a mi le further north on 
more solid ground. Perrault deliberately avoided using the 
Scusset River, believing that construction of the canal 
would be easier in drier ground. 
The maps pr epared by Pe r rault are in considerable 
detail an~ when used in connection with the text of bis 
report, orovide a good picture of the canal terrain. The 
surveyors checked with landowners to see if ' y would be 
willing to sell their land to provide for a o na l. All 
were agreeable, except two or three who expressed rather 
1 
"Summary of Surveys," House Document, 19 Gong. , 
2 seas., no . 83 (February , 1827). 
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)lit. • . 
vehemently their opposition. In the estimate of land 
values, it is interesting to no t e tha t marsh land , as the 
principal source of hay, commanded the highest price . 1 
Canal fever. --The opening of t he Erie Canal touched 
off a canal boom tha t seized every section of the nation 
i n cluding Cape Cod. Impatience to get to work on some proj-
ect was evident in Sandwich , Boston, and Washing ton. Sand-
wich directed its representatives to secure a r esolution 
t hrough the General Court instructing Massachusetts Congres s -
men a nd Senators to use "their endeavors" to obtain aid for 
a canal. 2 The General Court asked . the Governor to get 
copies of the survey~ and in les s than a year sen t another 
request seeking inf orma t ion on the Federal Government's 
i n tent. 4 Congress, too, sought i nformat ion , only to be 
i nformed on two occasions t hat it was not yet ready.5 The 
1
"Memoir on t he Survey of the Route of a Canal to 
connect Buzzard a nd Barnstable Bays in the St a te of Massa-
chu setts," House Document, 19 Cong ., 1 sess., no. 174 
(Ma rch 2, 182'6)"':" 
2
sandwich Town Records , 1825, IV, 296-297. 
3Massachusetts Resolves (Boston, 1828)' c. 11, 1826, 
XVII, 407. 
4 I bid., c. 65, 1827, p. 485. 
5 11 Buzzard-Barnstable Bay Canal," Ho use Document, 
19 Cong., 1 seas. , no. 77 (February 7, 1826);"Canal-
Barnstable to Buz zard Bayt"House Document, 19 Cong., 2 sess., 
no. 97 (February 18 , 1827;. 
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delay was largely due to the fact that the Board of Int Ernal 
Improvements decided in 1828 to revisit and reexamine the 
route across the isthmus. The long~awaited report was pub-
lished on February 6, 1830. 
The Board recommended that Back River Harbor be the 
western terminus, while the eastern t e;; rminus should be 
located one mile north of the mouth of t he Scusset River and 
thus avoid t he marshes. The total distance between the tide 
locks at each end was :figured at 8 miles, 524 yards. The 
canal was to be 36 feet wide at t he bottom, 60 feet at the 
surface \vi th a depth of 8 feet. The towpath was to be 9 feet 
wide. There were to be two locks, each 107 feet by 26 feet; 
the west lock would have a lift of 12 feet, 4.3 inches . and 
t he east lock a lift of 8 feet. Several estimates, depending 
on the type of construction, were given on the cost. The 
hi ghest was $704,437, and the lm·.r estimate was $455,815. 1 
Massachusetts continued to seek information2 and 
Governor Levi Lincoln summarized the status of the proposed 
canal in his message to the General Court at its opening 
sess i on on May 29, 1830. The Governor reported that the 
surveys "leave nothing further to be desired 11 and suggested 
1
"Report and Estimate on the Buzzards-Barnstable 
Bay Canal, Mass., 11 Hollse Document, 21 Gong., 1 seas., no. 54 
(February 8, 1830) • . 
2Massachusetts Resolves (Boston, 1830), c. 60, 1830, 
XVIII, 280. 
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that the legislature consider vlhethe r· the canal's value would 
11 j ~stify an a ppeal to the general government to cause its 
construction."1 
But the general government had changed. ~~drew 
Jackson had taken office in 1829; Jackson was opposed to 
improvements at national expense so nothing came of the 
proposed Cape Cod canal. 2 
The railroad.--The canal fever subsided. Sandwich 
found a new interest that materialized and prospered--glass. 
In 1848, the railroad was extended fr om Wareham to Sandwich, 
using , of course, the natural route through the Monument 
Ri ver va lley. 
In 1845, Buz ~ards Bay had been charted by a Coast 
Survey party under Lieutenant Commanding George s. Blake 
3 of the United States Navy. A substantial t r ade now developed 
in which sand, coal, iron, and other bulk commodities were 
brought from the South by coasters and landed at Cohasset 
1Ibid., pp. 384-385. 
2Public Document no. 41, p. 22; There was consider-
· able forei '?:n interest in t he i nt Ernal improvements program 
of the United States. This r e ort on the Cape Cod Canal, 
26 
along wit>,_ other actual and prop osed projects, ·is described 
in Guillaume Tell Poussin, Travaux ~'Ameliorations Interieures, 
projetes Q1! executes, ~ 1§. go~vernement. general des Etats-. 
Unis ~'Amerique de~~ 1831 Paris, 1834). The · accom- · 
panying atlas has a particularly clear map and four sketches 
showing the lock possibilities. 
3 11Report of the Secretary of Treasury," Senate 
Document, 29 Cong., 1 sess., no. 13 (December 16, 1845), 
pp. 11-12. 
Narro"VTS (Buzzards Bay). They were then transhipped "quite 
cheaply" by the ra i lroad to the glass factories in Sandwich , 
"thus saving the . long sail around the end of Cape Cod." 1 
Summary.--So the dream, which had begun with Plym-
out h and had activated men's minds with the establishment 
of the Commonwealth, came partly a live under the encourage-
ment of t he Federal Government. But the practical a s pe cts 
of J acksonian democracy and economic hardships caused it 
to dim and then f ade to await a more auspicious moment. 
~arriet B. Barbour, Sandwich, The ._ Town Tha~ Glass 
Built (Boston, 1948), pp. 159, 166, 182, 186; Keane, QQ Qll., 
p. 43. 
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CHAPTER II 
THE BATTLES FOR A CHARTER , 1 860-1898 
:rtene';Ted i n terest . - - Governor Ne. t haniel P . Banl\:S 
rev ive t he i d ea of a Gape Cod Canal i n his I naugur a l 
Addres s of J a nue. ry 6 , 18 60 . J u st ~vhy Bank s brough t the 
mat ter Uf after a l ap s e of t h irty years i s a mys t e ry . 1 He 
d i d , h G':.rever , a nd t:1ereby pre c ipitated an interest >·lh ich 
vias to t aJce s o much of t he leg islature 1 s t Lne t ha t it vir -
tually be came a nuisance but d id eve~tually culmina te in 
t':.1.e c ons t ruct ion o f a Cape Cod Canal. In h is add r•e s s t o 
t he l e~ iah=t t o r s Ban ks. made mention of the past surve ys 
and l amente d t ha t s o little of t he ma t e ria l pertainin .:.. t o 
t h e canal had been ade quat e l y ~reserved . The on ly concre te 
re comme nda t ion he mad e t o t he leg isls.t ure 1vas a r eq_ues t t ':.1at 
step s be t .ken to safeguard t he e x isting p a p e r s . 2 
Tne leg islat ure j u mped at t ~ _e bait and crc.ated a 
specia l • J ... comml G vee . There we re cynics , it is true , who fe lt 
t he.t t h i s '.-TB. S a l;.,ra at E of time and money and '.wulci be a s 
barren of results a s the previ ous at temp t s . 3 
1The Bank s Papers ( Es s ex I nst it ute , " alem) provid e 
no clues . 
2~-fassa.chus e t t. s Acts and Resolves, 1860-61 ( Boston , 
1860) , pp . 217-18. 
3Yar outh ?e r:: i s ter , Februa ry 24 , 1860 . 
- --------------------
The Joint Spe ci a l Comui t t e e brought in a p r el i mi n e.ry 
r e·::: ort on l-'Ia r ch 27 , 1360 . Tr e Co:nmittee l1ad exami ned the 
p revious reports and h s_d reviet·;ed briefl y the change s in 
coast wise traffi c in the pas t t hirty y ears . rt had d e ter-
mined t ha t t here was a n a veras e of sixty vesse ls a d a y in 
e ach dire ction passing Cape Cod Li~ht and t hat t h e s l: ips 
~J.ad incre ased i::-1 s ize so th~. t any canal mu.s t hav e a mi n i mum 
1 dep th .o f si rteen to e i gh t e en f e et. - An exaoi nati on of 
Boston 1 s t rad e l e d to the c onc l us i on t hat a canal '.wu l d be 
o f t r eme d eus corn.mercial value s i n ce the major p or·ti on of 
he r im~ort s ca~e fro~ s outh e rn ports . 2 
The Comnii ttee f a v ored t h e Ba ck Rive r route f or t1vo 
reas o~1.s . Tl1,e first advantase 'rras a 1:1..atur a l d e ep - ·., ate r 
cha nnel i n t o na ck :S.i v er Harbor . E··nn t h ou~h i t \·laS crool:ed , 
it 0.'i ould be eas ier a nd chea-per than t ::-·y i n5 to dredg e a 
c:J.anne l '.:. o t~e '-lonuDent River. 3 e colJ.d ly , ice ',-.ras sup'9 o s ed 
to be less of a proble m i n Ba ck Ri ve r Harbor t han f arther 
u p . B , -~ 3 1n u zzarQs nay . A ca nal that ·~;as adequa te f or t: e 
coa.st ins trad e , i nclua ing a ll harbo r faci J. i ties , coul d be 
built f or ~ 1 , 250 , 000. 4 A more intens ive investis a tion vras 
needed , h m . reve r , and a J oint Recess Co:::-nm i ttee vra s appoint ed 
,-
to cond u c t f urthe r studies . ::> 
1
"Report of P1e Join t Specia l Cor11mittee , t l }1Rssachu-
setts Public Docune nt, no . 34 ( Bo s ton , 1 860 ) , pp . 4- 6. 
2 I b i d. . 
' 
p . 16. 3r b i d . 
--- ' 
pp . 7 , 9 . 
4Ib_i~ . 
' 
p . 1 0 . 5r · d _ _91._ . 
' 
p . 1 6 . 
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This Re ce s s Cor:m i t t e e , comp osed o:;:~ t ~:.' O menbers of 
the Se n.;:tt e ::.nd f ive f r om t he House, h~:d the pov1er to e · a m-
i ne ful l y t h e sJ.bje ct of a con na c t ion be t v.re en ~~1 :-:: zards n a y 
a nd Ba r nstabl e Bay by a s h ip ca na l. It ',•ias a u t ':J.ori z ed to 
employ en3 i neers , na~e surv ey s , coll ect stati s ti c s ~ d e cide 
u p on a r ou"'ve , met ~wd , ~mel cost s , and. re port t o t ~e n ext 
legislature. 1 
Th e Comm ittee spent :j~4 , 208 .78 its f_rst year; 2 it 
t hen a s':;;::e d for an add i ti onal $ 6,000 appropriation and 
a no ther y ear ' s time . 3 I t b r au:ht i n its r eport i n 1662 . 
The Co:nmitte e s t a t ed tha.t "i f t h i s ·dcr~:;: i s e ve r u nd erta ... en , 
ass i s t ance 1vill be re quired of t ~J. e ge n eral goverm ent ~ 11 
I ts mo st. i mport ant recom.m.end.a tion -,,ras that a l l a va ilabl e 
re~ ort s sho~ld be combi n ed i:J.to o ~e volu~e s o t ha t the 
p r oject coul d be c i v en ful l and ca l m cons i d e rat ion . The 
8o::1mi ttee put i t thi s \'la y : 
The subje ct has n o1:1 been f u l l y i n v estisated ; a ll t hat 
~cdern scien ce can deter~ine ~as been rev ea led , a nd 
t~e fa c t s wi l l be p r esented , so t hat all i n tere sted 
in the pr-op osed improvement mevy ' by care f'J.l cons idera -
tion , decid e u p on the p r a ct i ca l va l ue of t~e worl , an~ 
to what e x t ent t he State shall a i d i n t he en terp r i s e . ~ 
1:r-rassa chu sett s Act s a:'1cl Reso lve s , 1860-61 ( n os ton, 
1 860) , c. 84 , 18 60, p . 205. 
2 t'Rep ort of the Committee on Fina nce to as cer t a in 
t ~ _e amou:11t s pent by the Joint Spe cia l Committee on t h e Cape 
Cod Ca:~al,r1 Mas sa chusetts .H ous§_ Docume n t ·, n o. 49 ( Bo oton, 
1 861) . 
3J,fas s a c husett s Acts a::1d Reso l v e s, 1860-61 ( Bo s ton, 
1 861), c . 20 , 1361, p . SL~O . ------
4 11 e p ort of t"1e J o i n t Com.mittee , li r·'la s s a c'hu.setts 
liouse Docu§s nt, no. 326 ( Bos ton , 1 862 ). 
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The result was Public Document no. 41, knmvn offi-
cially as the "Report of the Joint Committee of 1860 upon 
the Propos ed Canal to Unite Barnstable and Buzzard's Bay." 
It became the Bible upon which ·all information for future 
Cape Cod canal projects was based. 1 
Report of the Joint Committee of 1860.--The Commit-
tee, aware of t he generally accepted hazard s of Cape Cod, 
was determined to i'T ork on a f actual bas is . It had a map 
drawn that showed eve ry wreck along it s coast between 1843 
and 1859 . The black crosses made an ominous sb.owing, f or 
the r e were one hundred eight vessels wrecked in t hose years. 
One hundred fifty-five lives were lost and property valued 
a t an estimated .:~ 1,835,500 was strewn on t he bars and 
beaches. 2 
The Boston Board of Trade undertook to provide a 
traffic analysis to det ermin e potential users . The four 
to five thousand ships arriving from southern ports each 
yea r were of particular interest since it was felt these 
would use the canal . The Board estimated t he savings in 
insurance rates , added the savings due to more expeditious 
passage vl i thout delay because of f og or storm and the 
amount re presented by mari ne disast ers that ~:J ould no longer 
occur, and came up with tb.e impre ssive total saving of 
$1,057,675 each year.3 
1 ( Bos ton, 1864 ). Hereafter cited as PUb lc Dgcument 
no. 41. 
2Ibid., Appendix A. 3Ibid., pp . 46- l. 8 . 
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Th e leg isla tive committe e had the good fortune to 
be abl e to persuade t h ree of t he outstanG.ing maritime 
scientists i n the cou.Yltry to serve a s an Advi s ory Board . 
The Board was made up of General Jo s e ph G. Totten of the 
Ar my Ensineers; Professor A. D. Bache, Superintendent of 
the Coast S'J.rv e y ; and Commander c:-.arle s A. Davis of the 
United St a tes Navy . They returned a r a t he r opti~ i stic 
report. A canal, t hey c onc l uded, 'ilould be ea sy to build 
and i:Tould co s t comparatively li t tle. The land t~_rough 
i·:-hich a canal ·~muld pass ·.·ras uno ccup ied a nd , excep t f or 
a fe~:l cranberry bo;:;.s , vra s of litt le v a lue. Co·_sequently , 
l and d a mages vwu. l d be s light. 
Tt.e 3 oard made t h e i n teresting sugs es t ion t hat 
Agavram Point, Hog I s l and , Marshne (Hashnee) Island , a nd 
Toby ' s Is l a nd be conne cted by a d i k e and form a . larger 
harbor for the Ba c~{ River termi nus. In viel"l of t h e e quip-
ment available f or such a tas~ , t h i s idea staggers the 
i mas i na t ion . Thei r fo r esight vras vindicated , ho-v1eve r , · .. rhen 
mod e rn e ng i l1eers ':iDrl: i ns ',•ri t h modern equipment tied t he 
fi rst three sites togeth er when the canal was enlarged in 
the nineteen t hirtie s. 
The Advi so r y Board recommended tha t t/ ·1e canal h ave 
a minimum s urfa ce ·..rio_ t h of one hund red &.nj_ f i ~ty :feet . 
The s e me n p oin t ed out t~t t he cu rre nt must be :cept u nder 
co:1trol a nd a d et a i led s tudy of ti cles and c urrent ~·ras i m-
p era t ive . From t heir collective ·..ri s d om and experience ca me 
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the very sound advice t hat the Committee should appoint a.n 
engineer i·•rho "stand s at the very head of his profession" to 
undertake further study of the project. Lest the politicians 
should seek to economize in this particular, the Board cau-
tioned that in the long run it is cheaper to get the best. 1 
The Committee heeded this advice and engaged George R. 
2 Bald\'Tin as engineer to superintend the surveys. Baldvlin 
pointed out that although every survey except Hills' had 
recommended Back River harbor, it was now too small and too 
shallow for vessels presen tly in use. He suggested that t he 
approach char~el to Back River be used, but,instead of turn-
ing easterly into the harbor, the channel should be continued 
in a northerly directim·1 and enter t he mouth of the Monument 
River. 3 When the canal was finally constructed in 1909-1914, 
this route became the Buz zards Bay approach. 
The engineers of fered two routes on the eastern end 
of the proposed canal. A circuitous route roughly following 
the Scusset River and cutting through the mars hland became 
known as the Sagamore route. A more direct and shorter 
route to t he north \'Tas known as t he Scusse t route. 4 Cutting 
1Fublic Document no. 41, pp. 97-102. 
2Baldwin \vas the son of Loammi Baldwin, l•lho made t he 
1818 survey. George Baldwin's working papers for this sur-
vey and his r eport may be f ound in Vol. 24A of the Baldwin 
papers. 
3Public _Document no. 41, p. 129. Lt-Ibid. 131 
-- ' p . • 
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through marshland could lead to unf oreseen difficulties, 
particularly quicksand, and f or t bis reason engineers of 
the day always selected an alternate route on firmer ground. 
Baldwin investigated the subsoil structure of t he northern 
route and described t he geological f ormation as three feet 
of gravel, six feet of gr avel and clay, and t hen all pure 
1 sand --a most encouraging picture . One possible hindrance 
to the construction of a ca 1.a l was dismissed rather cava-
lierly.,.-the "massive and nume.J::'ous boulders; seen along the 
routes surveyed, are super:'icial 112--an interpretation 
future engineers were also to make to their sorrow. 
Any canal to be constructed should be '\vide enough 
to provide t1.v o-way passage f or t he largest steamships in 
use--those of the Fall River line. 3 Accordingly, Baldwin 
recommended a canal with a depth of 18 feet, a bottom '\'fidth 
of 120 feet, and a surface width of 204 feet. There would 
be a lock (556'x92') at each end. An artificial harbor 
would be formed at t he Sandwich end by constructing t hree 
breakwaters at a total cost of some five and a half million 
dollars . The Buzzards Bay channel '\tould be dredged and 
three piers for local trade '\·iOuld be built at the westErly 
end. The total estima ted cost was $9,914,625.18 for the 
Scusset rout e ; ·,9, 557,955.01 for t he Sagamore (or southern) 
" route.-.-
l 
-"-Ibid., p. 131. 
3Ibid., p. 133. 
2Ibid., p. 131. 
4 . 
I bid., p. 32 ff . 
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The Committee, out of political sagacity or Cape 
Cod shrewdness or maybe ignorance, felt these estimates were 
exce ssi ve and believed t hat by simplifica t ion and elimination 
the canal could be built for five to seven million dollars. 1 
Whatever may have been the wisdom of the Committee 's 
sugges t ion on this point , its next sug,_;e st ion was revolution-
ary and changed all future plans f or a Cape Cod canal. These 
politicians turned eng ineers , apparently appa lled at t he cost 
of the locks and t he delays experienced i n using them, felt 
there should be some other met hod of controlling the current. 
Their suggestion of a vrinding t\'venty-mile canal to slow down 
t he current was \vhat mi ght be e :h.--pe cted of a group of ama-
teurs , but their insistence upon the possibility of a "free 
.ship channel112--a canal ,.,ithout locks - -led to controversy 
a nd professional and political discussion for the next 
seventy years. 
The Joint Committee ' s ultimate recommendation was a 
model of vagueness. Perhaps the uncertainly of war condi-
tions was a fac t or in its indecision. It said t he canal 
should be built f or t he usual reasons of safety and com-
mercial importance, but it left t he implementation of any 
plans to the Governor , who "at some suitable time" should 
present the matter to t he legislature: and the Congres:; f or 
considerC!-tion. 3 A cynic might say that this was little 
1Ibid. ' p. 40. 2 Ibid., pp. 54-56. 3 Ibid. , p . 57. 
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enough for the $17,241 .22 t ha t t ,1e Joint Committee had 
expended , but , knovTingly or unkno,.ringly, the Committee had 
planted t he seed which wa s to grow to fruition with a sea-
l level ca nal . 
Alpheus Hardy and others pet itioned the General Court to 
gr ant a c'.:Jc:;. r t cr t o t he Cape Cod Ship Canal Company f or the 
purpose of d i ggi ng a cana l betiveen Bar ns t able a nd Buzzards 
Bay. This gro-..;.p wa s characterized as t he "bluest of Boston 
blood and the cream of New York capital united . 112 The legis-
l a t ure acceded to their request and i n doinr s o set the 
pattern f or future Cape Cod Canal companies . 
The provis ions found in the charter of 1870 are 
found i n more or less the same form in all s ubsequent 
c hart ers . The Canal Company vias authori zed to l ay out the 
canal , us in a corridor of l and not over one t housa nd feet 
wide. A yea r itfas a llowed f or t his prel i min:lry work ; the 
actua l construct ion \'las t o commen ce -vri thin t wo years and the 
job vtas to be finished in. seven years . The Canal Company 
was to relo cate the line s of t he Old Colony Railroad where 
necessary. I n addition, t he expense of building and main-
taining the bridges and ferries and for t he relocation of 
1
"Amount of Money Spent by Cortunittee in Connection 
wi t h project of Cape Cod Ship Cana l," Massachusetts House 
Document , n o. 57 (Boston , 1878). 
mit tee 
1892. 11 
') 
~J. C. Coombs, · Testimony, "Hee.rings before the Com-
on Harbor and Public Lan~ , February 8 to March 31, 
Cited hereafte r as "He C~.rings , 1892. 11 
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roads was to be paid by the :rompany. The Canal Company was 
to protect the valuable herl"ing fisheries and was responsible 
for any damages. 
The flnancial provisions permitted the· company to 
sell shares of stock a t $1 00 each with the total issue not 
to exceed $10,000,000. The company could issue bonds on 
its franchi se and property. Tolls could be collected, but 
no rates \-rere set nor 1-vas any provision for regulation 
included . However , the statutes applying to railroads 
also applied to the canal. The business and property was 
to be tax exempt until the canal had been in operation for 
l t wo years . 
The state authorities were most cooperative. The 
le ._~islature passed a resolution calling upon the Federal 
Government to help in construction of the canal by building 
a breakvtater at the east end. 2 The Board of Harbor Com-
3 
missioners sent a .. memorial" to the same effect. 
foster ~~.--The Federal Government was receptive. 
Colonel .J. G. Foster of the Engineer Corps made the survey. 
He discarded any idea of a lock canal as being impractical--
1871)' 
4~ssachusetts Acts and Resolves, 1870-11 (Boston, 
c. 36, 1870, p.~~ 
2 
!bid., p. 325. 
7. 
J"Memorial · in Behalf of the Cape Cod Canal," Massa-
chusPtts Annual Re or ~ of Harbor _and_ Land Commission for 
( -- 7-ii" 1870 . Bo ston, 1871 . • 
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there would be too much traffic, too many delays, more acci-
d -nts, and more difficulty from ice. 1 
Aft sr considerable study and the application of 
various theories and formulas pertinent to hydraulics, 
Foste r concluded that the average maximum current would be 
3.8 miles per hour and the absolute maximum 4 miles per 
hour. This was not too great for safe navigation. 2 He 
felt, ho-vreve r , the banks would need protection and there 
should be guard gates f or very high tides . 3 Foster pro-
posed a canal sufficient for all naval vessels--23 feet 
deep, 198 feet at the bottom and 300 feet at the top. He 
estimated 18,195,500 cubic yards of material would have to 
be removed and the construction 'o~ould take three years. 4 
Back River Harbor \'Tould prove adequate 1-vhen dredged. A 
breakwater of some type wa s needed at the Sandwich end. 
Foster suggested one of granite 4000 feet long parallel to 
the shore at a cost of $1,923,000.5 
In support of the proposition, the Colonel pointed 
out that i n the past ten years, six hundred seventeen 
vessels had gone ashore on some part of Cape Cod with a 
known loss of sixty-three lives plus seven ships with a 
1 
"Report · of Secretary of 1r/ar , 11 Annual Report , Chief 
of Engineers~ House Executive Document,~ Con~ ., 3 seas., 
no·. 1 (1870), II, 476-89. .... 
2 3 Ibid., p. 483. Ibid., p. 485. 
4rbid., p. 485.. 5Ibid., p. 488. 
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complete and unknm'ln loss of cre"' · He mentioned the custom-
ary rea sons--to shorten the route , lessen the delays, and 
encourage coastal trade. Foster pointed out t hat the mili-
tary value could be "overestimated, 11 but he felt t hat the 
milit~ry value in war was equal to the commercial value in 
peace1--a contention which was later to be the point of much 
leg islative and judicial argument. 
Foster's advocacy of an open canal received sub-
stantial bacxing in an article in Civil and .Mechanical 
En.o:ineering. Joseph P. Frizell, a noted engineer, strongly 
supported t he idea of a "free" (wi thout locks) canal, which 
he claimed would cost half that of a lock canal. In addi-
tion, there i'lould be no need of an artificial harbor and 
the current would actually les sen the maintenance problem .. 2 
Optimistic as the se r eports were, nothin:=: was done . 
The charter was extended in 1872 f or t hree years, 3 in 1875 
for one year , 4 and in 187 6 for t wo years.5 
1 Ibid., p. 488. 
2 
"On a Ship Canal Acros s Cape Cod," LXII, 3rd series, 
n o . 1 (July, 1871), pp. 41- 47. 
3Massachusetts Acts and Resolves, 1872-1.2 (Boston, 
1873) t p. 4. 
4Ma ssachusetts Acts and Resolves, 1874-,72 (Boston, 
1875) t c. 31, 1875, p. 619:-
~assachusetts Acts and Resolves, 1876-11 (Boston, 
1877) ' c. 12, 1876, p. 20. 
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The legislature's patience was wearing thin. The 
Committee on Harbors visited the canal site, talked iiith the 
officers of t he company , and came to the conclusion that 
n othing had been done or was likely to be done. The busi-
ness depression was mainly responsible but it was hoped t hat 
wit h improving conditions, the project might be undertaken. 
The Committee was impressed with an article written by 
Clemens He rschel, an eng ineer who was de stined to be in-
volved in canal problems for the next forty years. Herschel 
claimed t he reason no canal had been built was that the 
1860 Report (Public Document no. 41) had implied that loclcs 
were ne cessary and this sent costs up too bi gh. He emphat i-
cally stated that locks were not n ecessary and, in fact, 
l would be a hindrance to navi gation. 
Herschel estimated the cos t of building a canal with 
a harbor a t each end would be only $2,000,000. This canal 
would have a depth of 18 feet at mean lov1 water, a bottom 
width of 66 feet, and a surface width of 110-134 feet. Such 
a canal would accommodate 95 pe r cent of all Cape tonnage. 
Th is i'lould amount to at least 4,000,000 tons of freight 
a~~ually, which at 10-15 cents a ton would pay the estimated 
operation costs of $100,000 a year. 2 
1 
"On the Erosive and Abrading Power upon the Sides 
and bot tom of Rivers · and Canals." Appended to the Report 
of the Committee on Harbors of 1877, Massachusetts Senate 
Document, no. 11 (1878). 
2cape Gad __ Shi£ Canal (Boston, 1878). 
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Herschel' s statements, added to those of Frizell and · 
Fost er, convinced the Committee. Any canal built must be 
without locks. 1 The charter of the company was again ex-
tended; the digging was to begin within two years and the 
canal opened to traff ic within five. Moreover, the au t hor-
ized capita l stock was reduced to $4 , 000,000 from the 
~ 10,000,000 of 1870. 2 While part of this may reflect t he 
f a ll in prices due to the Panic of 1873, it is quite evident 
that t he le~is lature was convinced t hat a sea-level canal 
~ . 
would cos t only half the amount of a lock canal. By reducing 
t he amoun t of capital that coul d be r a ised, it could c omp el 
the c ompany to construct a sea-level canal. 
Th~ Whitney petition.--Now came an opportunity to 
force t he hand of the Ship Canal Company. At the opening 
of t he 1880 session of t he leg isla ture, Henry Ivi . 1tlhi tney 
a nd others petitioned for a char te r incorporating the Cape 
Cod Canal Company. 
Mr. itlhi tney was t he principal owner of t he Metropoli -
tan Steamship Compa ny that r an s hips from Boston to Neiv York. 
He ha d t he reputa tion of being an exceedingly capa ble busi-
nes sman. As the major fi gure in the consolidation of the 
street raihray lines and the gas companies in the Boston 
1sena te Document, no. 11. 
2.. Massachusetts Acts . and Resolves, 1878-12 (Boston, 
1879)' p . 28. 
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area , he ww knovm as a man Hho g ot thing s done . Since his 
steamship line stood to benefit from a canal , public reaction 
was favorabJ.e, for it was believed that under Whitney the 
d irt would soon start flying . 1 
Whitney and his associates "vel"e not quite so optimis-
tic as the public. Their first purpose in s ecuring a c harter 
was to enable t._.em to ascertain the facts; if t he canal 
appeared to he :practical, they 1-vould go ahead; if not, they 
vrould relinquish t he ,..rhole idea. 2 Whitney did not believe 
that t.he problems were great-- 11 a bed of sand, vrith here and 
there a stray boulder. u3 More soundings vlould be needed, 
but the new meth ods of excavation -vrere fast er and cheaper. 
1ftlork could commence within t vr o years of the ,_rant of the 
charter . 
On Apr•il 24, 1880, a charter vTas g.t."anted to this 
Cape Cod Canal Company. Its provisi ons ''~e re t he noH usual 
quali fica tion s in regard to brid.ges, land, fisheries, and 
so fort h , but t here 'vas one major proviso. This charter did 
not be c ome effective until November· 1; 1880, and then only 
1Michael E. Hennes sy , Four Decade s o f Massacb.usetts 
Politics ( Norwood , 1935), p. 93. 
2Henry D. Hyde, Hea ring befO£~ t he Joint Committee on 
Harbor §ll..sl Public Land .l!:Q..Qr! .. ~ Petlt ion £f t!,. £1. Vfhi tney 
and others f or an act of Incorpora tion fo r the Cape Cod Canal 
cc;mpagy (Boston-;-i82o)-;-p. 5. Cited hereafter as Hearing-: 
188Q. 
3:rr . M. Vfh.itney, Hearinge-1880. 
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if the Ship Canal Company had ~ot begun work. Specifically, 
the Ship Canal Company was to have $400,000 in its treasury 
and must have spent $100,000 on canal construction. 
If this were not done, all land and materials owned 
by the Ship Canal Company were to be forfeit to the new Cape 
Cod Canal Company 1r1i t hout compensat i on. The new company 
also had to assume all obligations of the old company. 1 
This brought action--and t he bigr-;e s t fiasco in the 
Cape Cod Canal's long his tory. 
Action at lasl--The Ship Canal Company novr filed its 
plans for the canal and, in July 1880, dredges appeared in 
2 Buzzards Bay. Not t hat everyone was convinced~-the local 
paper commented t hat the public i-tas still 11 i ncredulous."3 
Then on Wednesday, September 15, 1880, at 7:00A.M., 
James Keenan dug the first whselba.rroi'T load of dirt from the 
site of the Cape Cod Canal. One hundred and t welve Italian 
laborers \'Tere at vrork with pick and s hovel on the upland 
between SandvTich and Scu sset harbor about one-half mile from 
the beach. 4 By the first week in October there were four 
1Massachusetts Acts and Resolves, 1880-81 (Boston, 
1881), c. 245, 1880, p.-r9b. 
2 Yarmouth. Re p:; i s ter, July 3, 1880. · 
3Ibi~., Se ptember 18, 1880. 
4Ibid. 
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gangs of over 100 men each working on the project. Tip 
carts had supplemented t he wheelbarrows and \vork had gone 
on so well that in places they v1ere d01vn to water. 1 
There was a flurry of excitement among the laborers 
1,-rhen the Italian straw boss lvas f ired, and there was some 
uneasiness over the fact that the men had not yet been 
paid.2 The pay failed to arrive. The Italian laborers were 
allayed 'tl ith promises, but t hey could not be put off much 
longer . On October 13, their patience exhausted, one of 
their leaders climbed upon a mound of earth they had exca-
vated . Wearing a paper dunce-like cap and waving a flag, 
he haran,__ued hi s fell0\'1 vlorkers on the ir pli ght. With this 
added stimulation--not that they needed much--the Italians 
surged down on the company's office. They seized the son 
of t he contractor with t he idea of holding him as ransom 
for their pay. Fortuna tely the interpreter succeeded in 
getting their attention and persuaded them to release their 
captive and return to their quarters. 
The tovm fathers v1ere thorou(:hly a l armed and tele-
graphed the Gover-no-f for additional police and troops. The 
addit lonc:l police and local s pecia l offi cers patrolled the 
town and further violence was prevented . 
l .. he e xcavation made at t his time is s til l visible 
as an ovE r ,:;rmvn swamp to t he left of Coa s t Gua rd Road just 
across the r a:tlroad tr .cks in Sandwich. 
2Yarrnouth Re ~ister, October 1 6 , 1880 . 
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As the to\vnspeople came to knov; t he true picture, 
their attitude changed from resentment against the Italian 
laborers t o resentment against t he contr actor s . The wo r kers 
d id not have a cent. The company had not paid them nor had 
it furnished food. All work, of course, had ceased and now 
the laborers had t o be fed at public ex·9ense. The State 
Board of Charities came to t he assistance of the tovm. 
\llf i t h money provi ded from state funds , the Italian \·wrkers 
we .J::' e sent back to Ne vi Yorl{ by train a t the rate of sixty per 
day. 1 Meanwhile the town provided t he neces sary food. The 
state r6imt ursed the tm·m to the extent o:f' 1~ 25 for the food 
provided . The toHn had miscellaneous expenses of a bout $30 
for " canal t r ouble," but the state refused to reimburse the 
town for special police expenses of $205. 2 
By the f irst of November the last of the Italian 
laborers had left Sandwich. Had t bey been able to read 
Engl ish , t hey might have been well pleased -v; ith t he comment 
of t he local press , 11 ••• it is admitted that they have, all 
things cons ldered, acted full a s well , i f not better, than 
the same number of Yankees or Irish woul d have done. u3 
1880. 
1Yarmou1Q Regist~, October 23, Octobe r 30, 1880. 
2sand;, 1 ch Town Report for t he year endin p: December 2.Q, 
3Yarmouth Register, October 30, 1e8o. 
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Fantastic as these "canal riots 11 wer·e, the reason 
behind them was even more fantastic. The Whi tney charter 
was to take eff ect on November 1, 1880 only if the Cape Cod 
Ship Canal Co:npany had not begun construction . Construction, 
under t he t erms defined in the law, meant t he expenditure of 
$100,000. Although the Ship Canal Company had had a charter 
for ten years , nothing had been done. 'l'he Company filed 
plans i n July, but excavating was not begun until October 15. 
The Company t hen had to make a frenzied effort to spend 
$100, 000 before November 1. 
The failure left the way open for \vh.itney and his 
as s ociates. \vhitney hastened to cau t ion t he public t ha t his 
plans were only tentative, that he \vanted to do more investl-
gating, and that he had no intention of spending ten or 
t vJ elve million dollars if that proved t o be the estimated 
cost. 1 Yet he went ahead with his exploratory plans and 
s pent considerable money in having surveys and borings made, 2 
The legislature cooperated by extending the time for filing 
3 plans one year. 
1H •. H. itlhitney , Letter in Yarmouth Register, 
Novembe r 13, 1880. 
2J. W. Dalton, The Can~ Cod Canal (Sandwich, 1911). 
3Massachusetts Acts and Resolves., 1880-81 (Boston, 
1881), c. 13, 1881, p. 362 • . 
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Th§. l'larren survey. --The Federal Government became 
intere st ed; provis ions were made in the Rivereand Harbors 
Act of March 3, 1881 for an investigation and ~ 1000 was 
allotted for t he purpose. Lt. Col. G.K . v.rarren l'l'as a ssigned 
the task and worked in close cooperation wi th engineers 
employed by \~hi tney during the year 1881 . Since t he last 
survey in Buzzard s Bay by Blalce in 1844 was hopelessly out -
of-date, vlarren bad a new survey made of the upper reaches 
of t~e bay . The borings taken by Whi t ney's men were prom-
ising , and on this basis Warren estimated that a 500-foot 
channel in Bu zzards Bay , dredged to 21 f eet, would cost 
about $350 ,000. The east ern end wa s not so promising ; the 
bor i ng turned up hard blue clay 10 to 20 feet below the 
ground . On t he other band, \.Yarren did not agr·ee that the 
artificial cmrbor proposed in plans of 1862 and 1870 was 
absolutely essential. He proposed two j etties extending 
2600 &d 2150 feet from t he shore. The se , together with the 
necessary off-shore dredging, would cost only $918,000--
far below ea rlier estimates. -warr en ended his report vdtb. 
the definite suggestion tha t an a ppropriation of $319,000 
be made t o commence work. 1 
1
"Report submitted in accordance iv i th the Rivers 
and Harbors Act of March 3, 1881, re Cape Cod Cana l," 
Senate Executive Document, 47 Gong., 1 sess ., no. 104 
( Febr uary 14 , 1802). 
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At the suggestion of his Secretary of the Navy, 
William E. Chandler, of Nev1 Hampshire, who envisioned it a s 
part of the national defense system, President Chester A. 
Art hur recommended the creation of a Cape Cod canal as part 
of e.n interior coastline of ''~a terways. 1 The Committee on 
Railways and Canals considered a bill embodying Warren's 
suggest i ons. The state leg islature lent its as s istance 
by passing the customary re s olution commending the pro-
posal.2 The Committee reported favorably t hat the Federal 
Gover nment should grant substantial aid to1-rard building the 
brealavat er and constructing a hcl.rbor of re fuge, but nothing 
came of it. 3 
Vlhitne'y lost interest, presumably because his 
engineer reported t hat there were vast quantities of quick-
. 4 
sand along t he proposed route. 1tlhatever his reason, 
Whitney seems to have proved in· abandoning t he project that 
his reputation as a shrewd businessman was justified. 
1
chester A. Arthur, "Third Annua l ll·fessa:'!e , December 4, 
1883, " Messa es ~Papers of~ Presidents, ed. James D. 
Richardson New York , 1903), VIII, 181. 
2Massachusetts Acts and Resolves , 1884-£2 (Boston, 
1885), p . 399. 
311Report to accompany F...R 6320--harbor of re fuge," 
House of Representatives Report, 48 Cong., 1 sess., no. 2040 
( J"uiy 2, 1884) • 
-4 Dalton, Q.£ • .Q.it. 
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Th e s cramb l e f or§. c hart er, 1 883.--Vlhitney ' s i Ltere s t , 
hovrev er' , s e e ::ns to Q.a v e st i mu l a ted ot he r i nter e s t s . For the 
next t ' .. re·1ty- f ive y ea rs ensue d 1.'ihat mi ;::;ht be t ermed 11 the 
ba :.t l e fo r t i-:.e chart er . 11 Pet it i ons v1ere f i led i n t he l e :__.i s -
l a.tur e f or n e·"'' and r~vived. canal co:npa·~1 ie s , all v.rit h the 
avowed i n te ntion of d i g 3 in5 a cana l s omewhere t h £t woul d 
bypas s t:-~e cia~ers of Cape Cod . T C:.e se pe t it ions a l l ha d 
certain c ommon po i nts. All p o i nt ed out t 2e s a vinss i n 
l i v es , time , a:1.d 11oney ; al l held out g re.nd iose p r omi s es of 
ac tion i f t he:;· \'l e ;:-> e 0r ant ed the c harter ; a-:1c1 n o-:1e had a n y 
c a sh to i -:1v e s·t. 
Ti·JO n ew pet i ti ons vrere i mmed i ate l y f i led . One , 
re p re sentin3 local i nt e r e sts , was s ou ;ht by Ge r a r d C. T o bey , 
o f ;,•ls.reham, f or t he Hassac r_us e t t s Sh i p Cana l C om~any • 1 The 
s e c ond was f i led by Ge orge H. T i t c omb , of t h e old Ca pe Cod 
Sh i p Canal C::rwpa ny , 1trh o he.d bee n a l ead i ng f i c;ure i n t h e 
1880 fiasco . T i t co:nb , a lo·:J.G with ':fill iam 5e ',·Ia r d. , J r . and 
Al"""'red D. F ox , of Nevr York a nd ivl:ontJ.'"'eal , r e que s t ed eit her 
a r e vive.l of t h e ol d. char t er or the g rant of a n e \·T on e . 2 
.Sand>·lich rs ma i n ed neutr2. l in t his :C i 3h t. The Town Me et i n" 
...... 
rec o:n~11endeci "~'~at t :.e c ha rt e r be g r a nted to t he c oD~.Jany 
offe r i r:.g t h e b es t s U:a ran te e :tor c omp let i ns t h e ce.nal. 3 
1 Dalton , 22· cit • . 
2J. R . Be t on , Jr ., Ar gument i n be half of the Ol d 
Qol on y """:a i l £ oad Compa~'1Y befo re the J c i nt Com:r: i s si_QQ o :f 
:arbor a nd Pu bli c Land relative to t h e Cape Cod Sh io Ca nal 
( Bo:Jt on-;1~ 84 )-.-c i t ed :ie r eaf te r a s Eearin r:-~ s -=1Ee.4 . 
3sand vl ich 'T o '...rn ~c c or ds , 1833 , "\lii , 3 20 . 
William Seward, Jr. and his associates were granted 
a charter as the Cape Cod Ship Canal Company, on June 26, 
1 883. 1 The charter included the customary provisions and 
several new ones. The canal was to be laid out and com-
menced within four months and completed within four years. 
Financial requirements we r e specific: (1) the stock was to 
be sold at $100 per share; (2) a minimum issue was $2,000,000 
increasing to #5,000,000; (3) a deposit of $200,000 as a 
bond f or faithful per f ormance was required; (4) reimb.J.rse-
ment had to be made to the state and Sandwich for expenses 
incurred in the 1880 affair; (5) $25,000 had to be spent on 
? 
the actual construction within four months.-
This charter had been granted on the representations 
of the aforesaid Mr. Fox that he had connections with the 
leading financiers of Canada. Fox v1as to get the construc-
tion contract with the Canadians supplying the capi tal. 
Since t he company had to s pend ~~· 25, 000 within four months, 
Fox, on July 6, made a subcontract ''l ith Frederick Lockwood 
1Although the legislative record r efers to previous 
charters of the old Ca pe Cod Ship Ca nal Company commencing 
in 1870, t his charter reads as a completely ne'.v company 
rather t han a reviva l of the old. The i ncorpor ators are 
completely different and the charter is complete, not merely 
a enG-paragraph extens ion. 
? -y~ssachusetts Acts and Resolves , 1882-§2 (Boston, 
1883) , c . 259 , 1883, p.-s61. 
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. l 
to undertake the construction work. But Fox could not get 
his Canadian interests to put up the money. Consequently, 
the directors of the Cape Cod Ship Canal Company refused to 
ratify the agreement t hey had made with Fox, and, as far as 
they were concerned, Fox was out of the picture. 2 
Lockwood.--Fox, hm-lever, had introduced a nevr figure 
into the story of the Cape Cod Canal--Frederick A. Loclrnood. 
Loclrnood operated a machine works in East Boston under the 
narne of the LoclC~Rood Manufacturing Company. His particular 
interest at the moment \ttas a ne\'l type of dredge that had 
been developed on the west coast and of which Lockwood was 
the eastern licensee. An unsympathetic witness suggested 
that LockWood 's interest \'Tas not so much in the canal as in 
3 the dredge . 
In any case, Lockwood had persuaded Fox he could do. 
the job. Nhen Fox could not procure the financing, the 
company proceeded to make overtures t o Lockwood and signed 
a contract vrith him on October 9, 1883. Lockwood, not the 
promoters, deposited the required $200,000 and also paid 
4 the debts incurred in earlier efforts. 
1John D. Long, Testimony, "Hearings before the Com-
mission on Harbor and Public Land on the petition of the 
Cape Cod Ship Canal Company, Febru,q_ry 18-April l, 1891.'1 
Cited hereafter as ,·Hearings-1891. · 
~r. Aulney, Testimony, 11Hearings-1891." 
3Benton, Hear~nss-1884, · p. 13. 
4F. A. LockvJQQd , . Tes.tiil!OI1Y., "Hearings-1891." 
- . 
·. 
-· - - - - .. 
- -
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It vTas novl October 10 and $25,000 had to be spent on 
construction by October 26, 1883, or the charter would lapse. 
How could it be done? A l'lharf was the answer; . it was to be 
constructed on dry land in Sandwich on the route of the pro-
posed canal . Hundreds of oak piles '\'tere shipped in by 
express (to use the money), and a wharf was built to border 
the canal that vras to be and to serve traffic that was to 
come. The project was an outstanding success--$40,000 was 
spent! 1 
Financial problems.--Lockwood received his f inancial 
backing from Quincy Adams Shaiv , a man prominent in Boston 
financial and social circles. Shaw's wealth came from the 
Calumet and Hecla copper properties and, in the popular 
mind , v.ras limitless. The $200,000 deposit wa s believed to 
be Shaw 's money. Shaw , himself, never took any active part 
in the canal project; he always worked through a third 
party . One gets the· impression that he may not have been 
sincerely interested in the canal but had been persuaded to 
invest in it by LocJrwood. 
Lockwood subscribed to the stock of the ,new Cape Cod 
Ship Cana l Company at the price of 50 cents a share. On 
50,000 shares this left a balance due of $4,975,000.00~-2 
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1Alfred D. F0x, Testimony , 11Hearings-1891 11 ; George E. 
Burbank, "A History of the Cape Cod Canal, " Cape Cod }iagazine, 
I (March, 1918), 9. 
2J. C. Coombs, Testimony, 11Hearings, 1892.'1 
"Lock,..,ood assessed himself as stockholder to pay himself as 
contractor at prices to be fixed by himself ••• "l It was a 
clever enough idea if Lockwood had had any money. 
Lockwood claimed tl1.is subscription--or option to 
buy a t fifty cents a share--gave him the vote t hat went with 
the stock. Thus, William Seward, Jr. and the original 
directors were then on the outside. This resulted in a 
family squabble among Fox, Seward, and Lockwood, which 
vtasted time , money, and energy for the next ten years. 
Lawsuits, threatened lawsuits, petitions to the legisla-
ture, hearings before the legislature, charges, and counter-
charges flew l:ack and forth ""hile Loclrnood' s dredge worked--
when in repair and vlhen cash was on hand to pay the crew. 
Lockwood didn't have much; he claimed to have put in 
over the years a total of $150,000 of his own. 2 He had 
Quincy Adams Shavl , which public opinion seemed to think 
would be sufficient, but Shavr, after hi.s initial investment, 
tightened up his purse strings. Lockwood then tried to 
raise money. He hoped to get $3,000,000 through the sale 
of debentures. As far as can be de termined, he may have 
issued '$160, 000 in debentures, of wh ich one i<las bought and 
fully paid for! The others were used as security. for loans . 
The legality of t he debentures and ~>Tho se obligation they were 
1Benton, ~· Hearings-1884 ~ ·p. 16. 
2Lockwood, "Hearings-1891. 11 
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is a part of the complex story, but of particular interest 
is the fact that a number of them were issued to General 
Cha rles c. Dodge. Dodge, a member of Phelps, Dodge and 
Company (copper), thus became interested in the canal and 
it was an interest that he maintained until the canal was 
. 1 
on its way to rea lity. 
Meantime the Old Colony Railroad vras seeking to 
revol~e or at least to incorporate more stringent provisions 
2 in the charter. On the other hand, the to ... ·mspeople of 
Sandwich felt that the compa ny had "commenced construction 
i'li th energy, efficiency and good faith" and urged the 
leg islature to give the company every encouragement.3 The 
legislative action did some of both. It tightened the 
requi r ements for t he railroad and highway relocations and 
br idges and provided that no stock could be issued until 
five mile s of the cana l had been completed . On the other 
side, it confirmed the charter and corporate existence of 
the Cape Cod Ship Canal Company; it exempted it from taxes 
for five years; and it provided that no locks v.JOuld be 
required unless a board of three competent engineers decided 
they were necessary. 4 
1Lockwood, "Hearinfjs-1892"; Charles C. Dodge, 
Testimony, "Hearings-1892. 
2Benton, ·· Hea ring s.;..1884, · p. 10. 
3sandw1ch Town Records, 1884, VII, 339. 
4i~1ass c:t chusett s Act s and Resolves, 1884-§5. (Boston, 
1885), c. 274, 1884, p. 256. 
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Construction. underway.~ --While all this was going on, 
Loclrwood' s dredge had been tm.,.ed from · Boston to Sandwich. An 
old-fashioned dredge cut through the beach sand to let the 
1 
new marvel float through to the marshes . The new dredge 
was an imposing spectacle with its endless chain of thirty-
nine buckets, driven by t wo s eventy-five horsepower steam 
engines, that could lift material fifty-six feet. 2 It 
worked well in the easy going but proved unable to cope 
with the clay and boulders ranging i n size from a 11 fist to 
a hogshead . 11 It broke down frequently, 'tt~as repaired . and 
rebuilt. In three years time, by 1888, it had excavated 
about 487,000 cubic yards.3 
In 1887, the company's four-year limit was up and 
it petitioned the legislature for an extension in time. 
Richard Olney, later attorney-general under Grover Cleveland, 
and Patriclc Collins, a future mayor of Bost on, presented 
the company's case. They claimed that pe tty lawsuits had 
hindered the company in its attempt to raise capital, but 
they \tere confident of the future. They argued that Fox 
and Tobey could not r a ise the needed money and if Lockwood 
was not allowed to go ahead, the cana l would never be 
1Lockwood, "Hearings-1891." 
2 Dalton, The Cape Cod Canal. 
3Lockwood, "Hearinfis-189211 ; Charles 1-1 . Thompson, 
Testimony, "Hearings-1891. 
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finished . 1 The to~·m of Sandv·rich f a.vored t he exJ~ Ension2 out 
B o~rne bi tterly opp osed it~ ( Bourne had sepa r a ted f ron 
Sand.v.ri ch and had become a separate t own in 1 284-.) Bourne 
had i ts reasons : some land c le. i ,n s ',•I Ere still unpai~ ; there 
were n o taxes 9aid on t he ·property ; pros re ss was negli · ible; 
Sha·~.,r a i"ld Locli:'..rood had not put any mo:-:.ey into t hs ca nal 
s i nce the initia l deposit. Bourr1e favored g ivine; the 
. . ' t' 171 - f '"! ~·.; . ~ • 3 c llart.e r t. o · cJ.e 1 o oey g ro up rod . a _ enam . Fox 1 s l avryer , 
i 1 • 1 • l l l - L 1 - I • f' J.. n ma~lng n1s pea , ca - ea oc ~~ o o a s p rogress 1~ _or~y-one 
mon ths a "mere scratch ••• on the ba clt of t he Cape, n4 vJ h ich 
i s prob:::bly a s apt an evaluation as you can ...::: et. 
·The Gener·al Court c ont i nued t h e Locli::·..ro od. ( vape God 
Ship Canal Coopany ) charte~ fo r another four years . It 
pla cated t h e Bou rne . people by provi sions for a reviva l of 
1 -~i chard Olney, Arggment in favor of t he Petition 
gf .!;.h.?_ Q·3..De Q.od §.hip Ga~1al Cot::·canv f o£ a::.~. Exte;Gion Qf time 
for comDleti c··· t he canal ( 3os ton , 1887) . Cited hereaft E' r 
as Olne y , 18'"' 7; Patrick A. Collins , Closin.:: Ars~~~·::1t on 
}?_~half o f the · C:ape Co::l Shiu Canal Co::-Juan;r {Bos tOi1 , 1867) . 
? . . 
-E . C. Corrigan , Closin~ Ar~unent f or the Cane Cod 
Ship c_nal CorDDan·..r for t, i e cit izensof Sanhlch before t he 
C()ffiffiiSSion on :Ha:"rb2.r. and Public Le.nd~i3 o ston , 122.7) .-
7, 
_...H ·ram P . Harriman et al . , Ar '-:Ut11ents f or t hs ·_ 0\·m 
of :aourne , and of Gi t i zens a ·.::1d Lan:!- O:·;gers o f~urne .--
\Bo s ton, 18ffi. 
4B. 1:/e.dle i e;h , Ar,s.ume nt on the Cap§. CoS, Ce;::1al 
Q,uest i on in behalf of th~ .2~Y St a te .2,e.n a l Co . ( Bos ton, 1887) . 
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land claims ; by allmving cana l land to be t axed until it 
v1as actually being 1-rorked on ; and by providing for a Joint 
Board to determine methods of crossing the proposed canal. 1 
Failure of Lockw·ood '~ company. --Loclrwood now entered 
into a contract with the New York eng ineering firm of Smith 
and Ripley, who i-rere to undertake to finance and construct 
the canal. Smith died and the agreement fell through. 2 
Lockwood had a run of poor luck--his factory was destroyed 
by fire and he became severely ill in 1889 . The next year 
he turned over all his intere s ts to Thomas L. LivErmore , 
l<Tho was Quincy Adams Sb..aw 1 s representative.3 
Lockwood ' ~ contributiQn.--Despi t e his frustration, 
Lockwood made a substantial contribution to the Cape Cod 
Canal. His dredge ceased work i n June, 1890, after b..aving 
excavated some 800,000 cubic yards, about 9 per cent of the 
estimated t otal. This had left a ditch about 7000 feet 
long , 13 to 42 feet deep and 180 to 230 feet wide. Unfor-
tunately the sea had filled in about 1500 feet on the beach 
~assachusetts Acts and Resolves, 1886-87 (Boston, 
1887), c. 22, 1887, p. 841. ---
-:;, 
"-Thomas L. Livermore, Ar.o~ument in favor. of the Ca ue 
Cod Ship Qa:oaJ.. CompaUi. before the Com:.i'n;lssion QJl ~QQ.r_ an<1 
l:ub1ic Lan_!l . ' (March 31 , 1892~;lvlajority of Legislative Com-
mittee, Statement ~ t o why l<'ox granted charter instead of 
Livermore and Shaw interests. In ans'\-rer to Livermore 1 s 
statements-rBoston, 1891 ) . -- -- -
3L1vermore, "Hearings-1892." 
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end of t he cut. The 1orork had indicated some of t he diff1-
culties to be encounte r ed if others only would have learned 
from this experience. 
The dredge made at least tl'lO con tri butions to the 
social live of Cape Cod . The first electric lights on the 
Cape were sup plied by the dredge on t he occasion of t he 
grand ball celebrating tbe 250th Anniversary of the founding 
1 
of Sandwich . Stripped of her machinery and sold as junk, 
she provided further illumination a few years later when 
t he patriotic youth of Sand11rich used 11 that old eyesore11 f or 
a night before the Fourth celebra tion. 2 
Loclcwood testi f ied that he had spent $1,097,686.46 
bet ween October 8, 1883, and March 22, 1890. This i ncluded 
the $200,000 deposit. One might challenge some of the items 
Lo clrwood charged to the canal account, especially when he 
i nc luded t he cost of his machine s hop plant ( $125,000). 
But there is little question that he had spent close to 
$1,000,000. Olney said in his testimony that Shaw 's invest-
ment wa s between $500,000 and ~~ l,OOO,ooo.3 
1Falmouth Local, quoted in Ambrose E. Pratt , Two 
Hundred and Fiftie th .AnniverS@£I Celebra tion of Sandwich 
and Bourne . (Falmouth, 1890), p. 106. 
2 
·Sand1'1ich Obser ver , July 7, 1896 . 
"7, 
..- Closigg Argument in favor of th~ Cap e C o~ Sr;!P 
Canal ComPa~Y , ~t ion. f~~ extension of time~ ( Boston, l~91). 
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In his effort to build .the canal, Lockwood had 
purchased 1057.5 acre s . of h nd at a tote.l cos t of $69,466.43. 
Twen ty- f ive or t hirty acres i-Tere still needed to insure 
adequate rights acro~s t he isthrnus. 1 This substantia l block 
of land gat hered together under Lockwood 's direction ult i-
mat ely made possi_ble the construction of the Cape Cod Canal. 
Petitions and ~ petitions.--The Cape Cod Ship 
Cana l c b.arter i'ra s due to run out in 1891. . The legislature 
then had t he usual. rash of petit i ons on Cape Cod canal 
. ' 
charters. The Ship Canal Company wanted it13 c b...arter 
extended; Fox applied fo r one; Bass River interest s w·anted 
one. 
The hearings stretched over t hree months vii th the 
usual array of l~gal talent. Mr • . Live r more novv was a c t ing 
for the Ship Canal Company and the Shaw interests. In his 
testimony he made the statement, "I have no instructions 
from him ~hawJ that he will furnish any more money. 11 But 
t hen l1.e ' -Tent on to say that :ShavJ couldn 't get his . million 
back except by completing t he canal--the · implication being . 
2 t ha t b.e would f urnish the money. Livermore also said t hat 
a New Yorlc c ontracting fi rm, James M. Brovm & Co::r.pany , was 
willing to undertake t he 'ltrork for $3 ,224,000 an?- accept .part 
l Charles M. Thompson, "Hea.rings-1891." 
211Hearings-189~. 11 
---~-
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payment in stocks and bonds . In view of t he diffi cultie s 
Loc1nvood had encountered i n dredgi ns a nd t he lm·r price, one 
must question whether thi s was a bona fid~ of fer. Richard 
Olney repeated Livermore ' s idea that · Sha\·1 had to complete 
the canal ; Loclrnood was t hrough and it \'lould be a ne\r tria l 
with Shaw as the dr'i~ing force. 1 
Fox pushed t he t heme of the "present do-nothin~ 
. -
policy" 2 and had several Canadian experts, including · the 
Secretary of the r,~elland Cana l, testify as to the feasa-
7. 
bility of both constru ction and financing . ~ Fox convinced 
t he legislature--at l east to a degree--and .a charter was 
i ssued to him as the Bos.t on, New York , a nd Cape Cod Canal 
. company. The usua l provis i ons applied and , in addition, the 
acts of the Ship Canal Compa y in regard to con tracts, deben-
tures and so f orth ;,'iere confi r me d. The nei-r company had to 
take over and pay for the land and any construction of t he 
Shi p Canal Company . The new company could issue stocks and 
bonds to t h e va lue of ;t~ s,ooo,ooo each and was c i ven f our 
years to complete the canal. The new corporation had to 
post a $500 ,000 deposit ·wit hi n ninety days or the charte r 
\'la s void . 
luHearings-1891." 
2Shall g_ Chart er Be Grant ed ( Boston, 1891 ). 
3william Garrioch, Testimony, "Hearings-1891"; · 
\vill i am Ellis , Testimony, "Hearings-1891. 11 
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If and when this charter became void , t he Cape God 
Ship Cana l charter was automatically revived upon t he deposit 
of $100,000 by December 1, 1891. The Ship Canal Company had 
to have .j soo,ooo i n cash in its treasury; it had to pay off 
the Lockwood debentures and could is sue no stock to con-
tractors until five miles of the canal had been completed. 1 
Th.e Canadian group couldn't produce the money , so 
their option lapsed, but, on the other hand, neither could 
t he Ship Canal Company . 
1892.--I n 1892, t here were a t least seven petitions 
filed for a Cape Cod cana l. A member of t he Commission on 
Harbor and Public La nd made without avail t he very sensible 
sugge s tion that everyone would save time if t e petitioners 
would answer only one ques t i on , 11 Shovv your f i nancial ability 
2 to bttild t he canal~ Several of the petitions n ow called fo r 
state aid in the form of gr ant s or guarante~ or bonds or for 
~ . 
fede ral a i d . .... Lockwood vi ·orous l y attac1ced t hese p.i.""'Oposals 
in a f i ery pam_·hlet entitled 93,000,000 of Taxpayers ' Money 
1+ in Danger , pointing out t he Hoosac Tun..Ylel a nd the Ne'tr 
England rtai l road a s horrible example s of st, t e aid to private 
interests . 
1Mas sachusetts Acts and Resolves , 1890-91 ( Boston, 
1891), c . 397 , l o9l, p.~. 
0 
'-
11He9.rings-l892. 11 
3~ Cod Ca na l HandboQ!, 1892 ( Bosto1 , 1892). 
l.J.. 
· ( r oston , 1892). 
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Livermore again sought a charter for the Cape Cod 
Ship Canal Company. He attributed the failure to raise 
capital to the collapse of the financial house of Barings 
but said that he and his associates could arrange financing 
if only they 1,1ere assured that rival charters wo uld be 
denied for a peri od of t1me . 1 LociD~ood and General Dodge 
supported Livermore. Dodge claimed the provision calling 
for five miles of progress before is suing stock ivas unreason-
able and a stumbling block to financial backing. He favored 
a plan by which bond s could be issued as the vwrk progressed . 2 
Other petitions were combined into one calling for 
a c harter for the Cape Cod Maritime Canal Company. One of 
t he incorporators was Senator John P. Jones, of Nevada, and 
it was t hought--or hoped--that t he Senator would spend some 
of t he mineral wealth of that state in digging the canal.3 
T is bill brought a flurry of excitement to the State House 
when two me1nbers of t h legislature tes ti fied they had been 
offered one hundred dollars each to vote for the bill. One 
4 lobbyist wa s arrested on a criminal complaint. 
1 
· Argument in favor of the Caoe Cod Sh12 Canal 
Company , (March 31, IE92l.-. - -- -- -~ -- --
2Charles c. Dodge, Testimony, i'Hearing s , 1892." 
3"~..Villard Howland, Argument in beha lf of the bill 
j& incorpor~ :t..hsl ~ Q.Q.Q.. :t:Ia.tltime Canal Company . (Boston, 
1892). 
4 Massachusetts House Resolve , no. 607, June 14, 1892. 
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Bass Riv~.--The bill to incorporate a company to 
build a canal using the Bass River as its rout e received con-
siderable attention. This route followed the Bass River from 
Nantucket Sound along the Dennis-Yarmouth town line, made use 
o.f various ponds, crossed the ridge , and terminated at 
Barnstable Harbor. It had the advantage of having t wo 
reasonably good harbors. It had t he serious d isadvantages 
of being too far out on the Cape to avoid all the potential 
hazards and of having to cut through the relatively high 
back bone of the Cape. Bills had been introduced r egularly 
since 1884 and continued to be introduced as late as 1906. 
No construction was ever undertaken. 
More petitions, 189;2-1898.-- Tb.e year 1893 saw more 
of the same. The selectmen of B0 1.lrne protested against the 
uncertainty and claimed the canal proposals hung like a 
1 11wet blanket" over t he growth and prosperity of the town. 
A c harter was issued i n the name of the Old Colony and 
I nterior Canal Company, but it could not post t he bond and 
passed out of existence. 2 
Eight petitions ware filed in 1895. One was granted 
to the Massachusetts Ship Canal Company f or t he Baas River 
route, rr~t t he required depos it was not made .3 
1
"In re Protection of Tovrn of Bourne, II Hearings 
before Commission on Harbor and Public Lan·.i , 1893. 
2~1a.ssachusetts Acts and Resolves, 1892-93 (Boston, 
1893) ' c. 463, 1893, p.l3b5-. -
3Massachusett s Acts ~~Resolves , 1895 ( Boston, 
1895), c. 464, p. 522 . 
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E:lmel" L. Cor the ll , a noted en.c i neer 'dhJ 1·ras to be 
a sso ~i ~t e· ~ ith t ~8 cana l fo r so~e years , secured a charte r 
~or ~~o Va ~ oa c 'ou aett s Yc r1~l· ~e rp al C om~a·ny· 1"·n 1 ro c 1 
__ l.J.L ..L._ ..!.l o  ..... J - .i.v.. --U ~ u. ...J ....... ~c.\.- ... _ / L,; • 
Corthell had di:£'fi culty r 2.is ing money and v.ras s r anted a 
::'our - mont h s 1 exte ·:1s ion t o rio a va i l . 2 He al so succ eeded in 
g ettin.s Cons res s to i n clude i n t he Rivers and narbors ct , 
June 3, 1896 , a p r ovision for a prel i mi nary surv ey of 
a pproa ch e s to t he Caf e Cod Cana l . The d ivi s~on en.g i !lser 
re oorted t ~at si~ce n o c hart e r was i n exis ten ce, there was 
no p:;.r pcs e to .. h 3 t.. e surv ey. 
Governor Ros e r Wolcott s ponsored a bill to c o ~­
s t cuc t U1.e catla l ·l'li t h. convict labor. 4 3andv: ich 1.-ras enthusi-
astic &.bout t h e idea a n:l v oted to S'-l.pport it in vie'.\' of t e 
fact tha t t r,e co s t u:1der pr i vate e~'1terpris e •,;oul d probably 
1·e tno g-r r. a.~.. 5 u - . , ,.. '- w. Others took a d i fferent v i e1·: and ~·: hen 
Wo lcott did n.o t re p eat his p roposal , it wa s n.oted tha t hs 
had 11probabl y rece ived. s ome enlight enment. " 6 
1
:r.ra ::. sachusetts Acts o.nd Resolves , 1296 ( Bo s t c :l , 
c . 542 , p . 571. 
2£,1assa chusetts • c t s and :J.e :Jolve s , 1897 ( Bo .s to::--1 , 
1897)' c . 526 , p . 57l. 
-.; _..~n Prelimi rt .... :;try exa:ni nati on of approe.ch e s to t ':':e Cape 
Cod Sh i p Cana.l , 11 Hou ·.·; e Docv.ment , 54 C o~s ., 2 s e ss ., n o . 311 
( 7eb,r·u ·· r-..r ?i l l o,c7) 
- .J.. .. ..... J _ ,.. ' _c....:/ • 
,.. 
::;Sa ndvJ ich To·:,;~ ?ce c o.;."d s , l GS8 , VII I, 306 , 308 . 
6'_{P _~·lTI OUf.t~ ~ • ter T r l h lrgc 
- - vL.c n8 r.l:l _S __ , u '::'. rlU EJ. y _ _,. , _C -' • 
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Summary, 1860-2§.. - - For forty years n ovl the canal 
had received serious considera tion. The Commomvealth had 
mad e one very t horough survey; the Federal Government had 
mad e two; private organi zations had made several , varying 
i n thor oughness according to the company's treasury and 
seriousness of purpos e . 
Two a ttempts had been made to dig the canal, one 
of whi ch might be c onsidered ser ious. At least a million 
d ollars had been spent without at t empting to compute l awyers' 
fe e s a nd printing costs. All t here was to show for it was a 
rapidly f illing marsh and a ditch a mile or so long gradu-
ally breaking down under natural f orces. 
No one had even come close to a satisfactory start. 
Yet yea r after year cana l bills were i n troduced into the 
l egisla ture to become one of its 11ha rdy perennials. 11 \ihy? 
Everyone agre ed the canal was highly desirab~e, even needed ; 
mos t conceded it could be buil t; s ome felt it would be a 
pa ying proposition; but nobody wanted to put enough money 
into it. 1,'/e can ask agai n , n'" aga in, 11 \'lhy? " 
Perhaps i t was the dream , s t ill persis ting after t '\vO 
centuries and a half . The d r eam, whi ch intrigued all to whom 
it appeared, moved some to t r y to mak e it come true, but 
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it had no t yet found t he mag ician who could make it materialize. 
CHAPTER III 
THE BOSTON, CAPE COD AND tTE',1i YORK Cf\..NAL COr-1PA1\TY, 1899-1908 
Le3islative action.--The annual scramble for a 
charter continued in 1899, vvhen six petitions for a Cape Cod 
Canal were filed. As '\vas customary, they v1ere referred to 
t he Committee on Harbors and Public Lands. In its a i.mual 
attempt to s e parate t h e 1-vheat from the chaff, t he usue.l 
public hearing s \·Iere held. One Alexe,nder DovJ , of New Yo rk, 
te s ti f ied in behalf of the petition (S331) of the Boston, 
Cape Cod and Ne1·r York Canal Co :npany. 'Dow and four fellovv 
petitioner s t e stified so well as to their good faith and 
financial ability1 that, on May 5, 1899, t heir petition v-1as 
reported out favorably from the Committee. Ther e 11e re t wo 
d issenters from the ma jority report--both from Cape Ood. 2 
The bill went down to defea t when t he Sena te re f used 
to pass it to a t hird reading by a vote of sixt een yea.s, 
seventeen nays, and six not voting . After considerable 
parliamentary maneuvering , the bill came up f or recons i d era-
tion and vms finally passed by a vote of twe nty to seven in 
the Sena te on May .23, 1899. 3 
1 Bo s tgu Globe, March 8, 23, 1899. 
2Bostgg Globe, May 5, 1899. 
3Journal of t he Senate, 1899, p. 834. 
The reversal caused some outspoken criticism 
although it vias apparently no great surprise. Ne,.,rspapers 
had mentioned t h2.t t h e bill might be "smuggled through" 
since the lobbyists "boas t " t h ey bad t he votes. 1 · The 
Globe commented on the "much lobbied 11 bill, and in the 
House a member flatly stated that "money b..as be en used , 
and that it has cost someone at least $5000 to get t h is 
bill along to its present stage." 2 But the excellent 
financial standing of the incorporators and t he vTOrk--and 
perhaps the financia l resources--of their lobbyists brou ht 
the bill· t h rough when it passed the House by a vote of one 
hu..ndred and t ·..renty to ti';enty-nine lv 1 t hout a rollcall. 3 
Public react ion. --Sandivi ch vient ivild. A celebra-
tion had been planned, but whe n t he ne':rs came over t be v1ire, 
t hey couldn't wait and all pla ns disappeared -vliththe ne\'ls. 
The band assembled and a spontaneous parade took over the 
tm-m vlhile 11 jubila tion reigned supreme. "4 Jus t in case 
anybody mi s sed the f irst celebration, the formal rites were 
carried out t he next day. 
Not everyon e on the Cape, h m-Iever, i<Ias so enthusi-
astic. The Yarmouth Register had opposed t he bill as 
"chart e ring this wild and baseless project" which i·ras a 
lyarmouth Regi s ter, May 20, 1899. 
3Journal of t he House , 1899, p. 71. 
4Boston Glooo, I•Iay 27, 1899. 
~iay 26, 1899. 
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"nuisance of the first magn1tude , " 1 and then commented t hat 
there was 11 no public desire or nece s sity" for a canal. 2 The 
Boston Globe likevrise took a dim vie'.v of the proceedings and 
the work of the "Cape Cod Canal schemers." 3 
This term may have been justifi ed, for when the 
returns of the Canal Company were filed, the y s howed that 
Mr . DO\'v had paid $860 to three lobbyists and had spent 
$1,322 for printing , advertising, entertainment, and t ravel 
expen se s . The local editorial writer left no doubt as to 
his opinion: 11 It is not believed that the great inf luence 
of Mr . Gi bby [9ne of the above lobbyist~entitled him to 
all the S'lf.rae; for this part of t he state , to the exclus ion 
of the other local patriots; but where do they come in? 
They are not t l"le sort who work for glory . it4 
The r ecriminati ons avai l ed nothin • Governor Roger 
Wo l cot t si ~aed the bill on June 1, 1899 , and the Easton, 
Cape Cod and New York Cana l Company was legal ly born as 
Chapter 4.L~8 of the Acts o:f 1899. 
Th.§. charter.--Since this act i s t he bas is of t h e 
Cape Cod Canal , it mi ght be well t o examine it rather closely. 
The ni 1e incorporators were named i n the f irst paragraph, 
1 . May 13, 1899. 2 June 3, 1899. 
~ay 26, 1899. 
4Yarmouth Register, July 8, 1899. 
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but only DeWitt C. Flanagan ever became a factor in canal 
affa i rs . In a general way , the c ompany was subject to all 
railroad laws which might be applicable. 
The company could issue ~~6,000 , 000 in stock and an 
equa l amount in fifty-year 6 per cent bonds . s· ... H:ih stock 
and bonds could be issued in payment for labor performed , 
materials furnished, property acquired , and f loating debt. 
All issues were subject to certification by the Joint Board. 
(The Join t Boa r·d i·las made up o.L members of t he Harbor and 
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Public Land Commission and the Board of Railroad Commissioners .) 
The company was to build a canal 1<1i t 1 a bottom 
width of one hundred fe et , a minimum surf ace width of wo 
hundred feet , and a depth of t v-1enty-fi ve feet at mean - o 
wat r . In addition, it was authorized to cons truct a oper -
ate all a ppurt enances to a canal--wharves, doc1s , highway , 
vessels and so f orth. 
The c ompany could acquire a strip of land up to a 
thousand feet in vlid th . It had to relocate at its o"m ex-
pense the railroad tracks, highways, and all bridges. It 
had to construct and mai~tain suitable crossings for inhabit-
ants--bridges , ferries , or tunnels. The c ompany was held 
r e spons ible for any damage to the local f-isheries. It had 
to pay loca l real estate taxes until the land was a ctually 
taken under construction. The right of eminent domain lias 
given t o the company . Damages v.rere to be det e r mined by the 
County Commi ssione r s with the right of appeal f or a jury 
t r i al i n the Su perior Court at Barns t able . 
~inanc ial precautions we re taken. T e compan y had 
t o d e po s it $ 200 ,000 within four m nths wi th the Treasur er 
o f t he Commomveal th a s secur ity f or l a nd d am :}.ges; ~~ 25 , 000 
ha d t o be de-!Josited wi t h t he Ba r n stabl e Coun t y Tr easurer 
fo r l ancl c l a i ms , a nd $500 each h ad to be pa i d to t he towns 
of Bourne and andwich. The County Cornm i ss icners \·Tere to 
be pa i d $6 a dg,y by t h e Canal Company f or t h e time they 
spen t on eana 1 bus iness. 
Plane• f or t he canal and the ~~ 200, 000 d e posit had 
to 1:.e made ,.,1 thin four months (by Oct obe r l). A hearing 
had to be l1.elcl on the p lans. Cons t r uc t i on \'Tas t o beg in 
t hree mont h s a ft er the Joint Board ha d ap r ov ed t he plans 
- fo r ra i lroad reloca tion . (this wa s t o prove the loophole 
wh i ch a llO'tJed t' e charter t o oontinue vll thout d oing any con-
atruc t io ), and t he cana l was t o b e compl eted i n f ive yea rs. 
The company was authori zed t o cbar g(:- tol l s, but 
no r e u lat on of r a. te s v.ra s i n c l uded in the cha r t er. The 
c ompany 1.·.ra .s f re e t o set such rates a s i t. d e emed best suited 
for 1 t s ptlr}::o s e . 
Stat~ .Q.Q!!kQ.l.--The Commoni'realth re t ained c on t r ol 
over the cana l t hrough t h ree executive-judicia l bod ies : 
the Commission on Harbor and Publ ic Land; the Board of 
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Railroad Commissi oners ; and t he Joint Board . The Commis s ion 
o~ Harbor and Publ ic Land was t o examine the proposed loca-
tion and the plans for the construction of the canal and , 
u pon its completi on , to have jurisdiction over the canal. 
The Board of Railroad Commissioners \vas concerned vJi t h the 
reloca t ion of the Old Colony Railroad line . It also had 
authority because the "anti-stock watering act" regarding 
railroad i ssues wa.s made appl icable to the canal . The Joint 
Board was the combinati on of the Harbor and Land Commission 
and the :'ail•oad Comn l ssion sitting a s one bod.y . I t was the 
rea l governing body · or the canal . and, as such , appr oved the 
proposed relocation of roads and bridges and the contract 
for construction and authorized t he issue of stocks and bonds. 
This last power was , of c~urse, decisive . 
The Joint Board stated t hat it would authorize t he 
issue of stocks and bonds only at par value for vlOrk , or its 
legal equivalent, tha t had actua lly been done. I t did say 
1 t ¥Tould certi f y for is ::me ~ 140,000 each in stocks and bonds 
as soo as t he required de ·oosi t s !::tad been made. This amount 
·v1ould cover t hose sums and provide f or surveys and the makin~ 
l 
of plans . This was too stringent fo r the company and it 
tried to get t he restrictions modi f ied . Ex-Govern or George s . 
Boutwell and Congressman Samuel \rl. McCall a ppeared for the 
1Thirtl-First P~~1ual Report, Board of Railroad 
Commissioners, 1899-rBoston , 1900 ), pp:-232-34. 
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Canal Company in its pe tition to have t he ent re ~ 12, 000 ,000 
autho rized a t once. The Joint Board, feeling that thi s would 
lead to s tock Y.la t ering , refused to chan·.:: e its stand . 1 
Disappointed , but determined not to let the c1arter 
lapse, the incorporators met in thei r Bos ton office , t ied up 
in bul l{y pac '-:age s #200,000 of DeWitt C. Flanagan ' s money , 
took it to the St ate House , and deposited it on t he St a t e 
? 
Trea s urer 's desk. - The other financial requirements were 
met. Sandt'iich and Bourne received their ~~ 500 payments 
'll i thin the required time limit s .. 3 
Still the Canal Company worked hard t o get a more 
liberal i n t erpretation of t he f i nancial provi s ions of the 
charter . George s. Boutwell ar ued before t he Commission on 
Harbor and Public Land in favo r of a petition to amend the 
charter . The Town of Sandwi c' passe:i a r esolution urgi ng 
the enact ment of a bill in the interest of t he company by a 
4 
" hearty and unanimous vo t e. 11 Al l \'las to no avail-- t he lee;is-
l a t ure ac t ual l y tightened the provi s ions by requiring the 
advert i sing of the contra ct an· the a\'lard to the lov1est 
1Bos ton TranscriSt, September 21 , 1899; Yarmouth 
Register, September 23, l 99 . 
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2Boston Tr anscript , Se- tember 21, 1899 ; "Cape Cod 
Canal," Hous~cume_p.t , 65 Gong ., 3 sess. , no 1768 .( February 6, 
1919), p. 385. Cited hereafter .a s House, 1768. 
~ ~x~uth Re~i s ter , December/ ' 18 '9; Bourne Tovm 
Report, 1899, p . 93 . 
4
sandwich Town Record s , 1900, VIII, ' 385-86; Yarmouth 
R§8Jster , March 7, 1900 . 
bidder approved by the Joint Board. Stocl-;:s and bonds \vere 
to be issued on a pro-rata-to-work-done basis , as certified 
by the Joint Board . 1 There was to be no stoc ~;: jobbing if 
the legislature could prevent it. 
With the exception of minor acts permitting t he 
• 
company to dra\v i nteres t on its deposit of :~200,000, this 
marks the end of legislative participation in the Cape Cod 
Canal. Some persistent individuals still f iled petitions 
to revol{:e the charter or to grant new charters f or other 
canal companies, b~t the General Court had lost i nterest. 
The charter had been granted; it had been drawn up so as 
to i nsure that money would actually go into the building 
of a canal and not--at least to any extent--into the pockets 
of some speculative promoter. One very substantial hurdle 
had been overcome; all that r emained was to secure the 
f inancinv and di the canal. The Company was on it s ovm . 
Th~ yalue . of l! canal. _--irlhy should any group go to 
such efforts as the Boston, Cape Cod _· and Ne'\v York Canal 
Company to secure a charter? -Jhy should a c harter appear 
to be such a valuable possession that it was sou~nt year 
after year by various con tending groups? I f w ccept the 
obvious answer that t he canal 1r1ould be a gold mine--a source 
of unlimited profi ts--'t'ie then have to ask why was it s o diffi-
cult to get investors or speculators to put money in o -t he 
~viassachusett, 3 Acts and Resolves, 1900 ( os ton , 
1900) , c. 476, p. 475. 
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venture? Leaving t he second ques t ion for t he time being , 
let us revert to the f irst a nd inquire why a canal would be 
t he source of grea t profits. There are several factors 
which can contribute to t he ans\>ter. 
Savings in lives a nd property.--The first and mo s t 
important reason for a cana l was that it 1-.rould ma ke possi ble 
the savinu of lives and property. Governor Bradford had 
mentioned it i n the firs t written reference to a cana l and 
every report since t ha.t time had g iven 1 t as the principal 
reason. f. a llcut even attempted to put it on the crusading 
level. -Follo:dng the precedent set by Public Document no. 41, 
a map with t he wrecks plotted on it became a standard a ppen-
dix to l a ter reports a nd it pr esented an ominous and a'VTesome 
picture. (Mrs. BeL~ont relates t hat one of her l a sting 
impressions of t he Cape Cod Canal was t he map in I•1r. Belmont's 
office. Covered with red dots, each representing a 1vreck in 
t hose t r ea che r ous waters, it looked, as it hung on t he wall 
be '_-, ind tbe de sk , as i f 1 t '\'l'ere s uf f ering from a case of 
measles.) The United States Li f e Saving Service reported 
that in t wenty-eight years (1875-1903), 687 vessel s had been 
vrrecked, of vlhl ch 197 '\'lere a total los s , and 105 lives and 
1 
over $2,000,000 in property were lost. 
1House, 1768 p 104 ' . . 
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It should be remembered that the sea at this time 
(1900) was a more terrifying and destructive master than it 
appears to be today . Vessels were smaller ; a substantial 
number were still using sail as their only pow e r; and steam 
vessels, by today 's standards , were underpovfered . Naviga-
tional aids were those of a hundred years before--radio and 
electroni c devices st · 11 belonged to the future. Since 
vessels were smaller , they we re more numerous . In a port 
city, like Boston, there was great public interest in all 
marine matters. The press of the day devoted a good deal of 
space to ships and shipping news, and from November on 
through the \vint er , coastal storms were r egular f ront-page 
news becaus e of the havoc they wrought ·d th ships , cargoes, 
and the men who sailed in them. The im. act of danger from 
the sea was as close to many families in those days as it is 
remote to1a y. Since Cape Cod vied with Cape Hatteras f or 
the title of the "graveyard of the Atlantic , " there was 
great public i nterest in taking steps to avoid such a 
pas sage . 
Distances saved.--A second argument f or a Cape . Cod 
C9.nal, likewis e mentioned by Bradford , \-.'a s tha.t. 1t would 
s horten the distance to southern ports . The re were three 
possible routes for a vesse l out of Boston bound for New 
York. The i nboard route u sed by vesse l s drawing up to 
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Showi ng southern New Eng land with the four existing wate r rc•utes past Cape Cod and the principal east and west ra ilway lines 
from Bost on with t he l.r Huds on River crossings . 
tvTenty-one feet wa s via the Pollock Rip Li 3btshi-p off :Monomoy 
Point t hro ~h t he Vineyard and Long Island Sounds . About 
r.i ne-tenths of a ll Cape Cod traf fic used thi s route. A 
canal t hrough t he isthmus of Cape Cod would save a pproxi-
mately sixty mi l es off t he Boston-Ne\v York dis t ance. Ships 
drawi ng t i'lenty-four feet or more vvent further to s ea via 
Great Round 3hoal and then cut back throus;h the sounds. At 
the charter de pth of t went y-five feet, these vessels could 
use t he c::na.l and save even greater dis tancee. Deep-draft 
ve s s els had to go f ar outside via Na ntucket Li ghtship and _ 
sout h of Long I sland . Si nce the se vTould not be able to use 
the proposed canal anyway, there woul d be no savin~ in t hi s 
cas , but, t he numbe r of vessels involved \vas very small . 1 
On the larger p icture, a ship departing from a port 
between Nova Scotia and Boston, with he r d estinat ion s outh 
of Cape Cod, would save some distance . Likewise , any ship 
bound north of Cape Cod from t he tip of' Florida t o New 
Bed :foi'd tvould f ind it advantageous to use the canal. Ships 
bound fo r the Panama Canal , West Ind i es , and Venezuelan 
port s might find it advantageous to use the canal , but the 
distan ce saved would be small . 
l 
-united States of ~~erica v. Certain Lands in the 
Towns of Sandwich and Bourne, Proceedings for th~ Condem=-
nation of th~ Boston, Cane Cod and New Yor~ Canal Com~ , 
District Court of the United States , District of Massachu-
sett s , case no. 1698 civil, October 21, 1919, p. 331 . 
Cited hereafter as Condemnation Proceedings. 
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Fi g . ( 2 ) ll: .. ·UJENCE O.i:-' 'L'HE CJ.lE COD C.>~.N 1- .~.> U W N ...iHi l':i:- I NG 
A ves s e l l ea ving the north coast of ;:; outh America for Bos t on fr om a port 
j us t wit h ir: the s hade d zone saves some dis t ance via the canal. Si milarly 
a ship l ea v i ng t he .:J t • .Lawrence for port s on t he s ou t h of Cttpe Cod but 
only a s far south ~s Hew York saves some dis t~ce . Thes e t wo overlap:;;J ing 
z one s c onstitute the s phe r e ) f i n f luen ce of the Cana l and are represent-
ed b-J t he sha ded areas above . i'he horizontal shadin~ near the c oas t re-
pr e s en t s the zone 01 greates t irif luence and within wh ich t be gr ea te s t 
traff i c and il.l.rges t s av ing t o vess e l s occurs . 
The sixty miles thus saved would be reflected in 
lower fuel costs, quicker voyages, and more trips per season, 
thus making use of the canal worth while. Since the canal 
would make coastwise trade saf er, tho s e using the canal 
would probably be given 11 a handsome reduction in insurance 
rates." 1 This seemed at the time to be a reasonable expecta-
tion and a good argument for a canal . 
National defense.- - The national defense argument 
had been used during t he Revolutionary period and the 
events of the War of 1812 seemed to prove the validity. It 
was now used by advocates of the canal, but the sentiment of 
naval experts, because of the increasing size and draft of 
· naval ships , was_ no longer unanimous. 
Canal fever.--A factor wh~ch undoubtedly had some 
influence on the inter ,::. st in the Cape Cod C9.nal •::as t he world-
wide canal building craze. This interest was very largely 
in ship canals--those having a minimum depth of t1,'Venty f eet. 
The spectacular success of the Suez Canal (1669) unquestion-
ably contributed to the construction of such ship canals as 
Corinth ( 1893 ) , Ilfu.nchester ( 1894), and Kie 1 ( 1895) as vrell 
as seyeral others of importance to vTorld trade . The current 
American interest in a canal acros s the isthmus of Central 
A.\1lerica, culminat ing in the construction of the Pa nama Canal, 
1 
-c. s. Sims, "Report on the Proposed Cape Cod Ship 
Canal': July 30, 1906, reprinted in Caue Cod Canal Circular, 
August Belmont and Company (New Yor1c, 1909) , p. 59. 
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had an eff ect which is diff icult to det s r mine, but it prob-
ably tended to sway one ' s judgment favorably toward the value 
and success of a Ca pe Cod Canal. 
Es tima ted income . --Despite Mr . 1val lcut 1 s plea. , no 
one was going t o cons t ruc t a canal on humanitarian grounds 
alone . There had to be some evidence t hat a canal was eco-
nomically f easible. I f the canal would save live s , ships , 
and cargoes--or ships, cargoes, and lives--shorten t he dis-
tance and thus save money and reduce insurance rates for a 
furt her saving , surely all o'\'mers 1 .. 1ould wi llingly pay a 
small t oll f or t h.e use of t he canal . How many vwuld that 
be ? 
A sample of t he method used in ar.r·i ving at an 
ans er to th s question is: Take the number of ves sels that 
were c oun.t ed pa s s i ng Handkerchie f Shoa l Li3h s hip in a year 
( 30, 000 ) , a.dd six per cent for those t hat u se-. the outer 
ro · t e s (2 ,500) plus those passing in t he fog and at n ght 
(8 ; 125), minus f ishermen , tugs, and ya chts ( 10 ,000 ) , and 
yo1 get a total of approximately 30,000 ships . F1guri ng 
sail j_ -!J.g vessels at 600 tons each, steamship and barges 
(20 per cent ) at an average of 1500 tons each , g ive s a 
year ly total o.f. · 23,4000 , 000 tons at 8 ~} ents a t on or an 
n come of ·: 1,862,000. To this add ~730,000 f rom t ra n-
steamer t raffi::! , now leaving Fall River and Providence for 
l New Yor , vlhich would then leave from Bo s t o·:1 via t he canal . 
1A. L. Rives and E. L. Corthell, !! Supplemental 
Report t o tha Ca.pe Construction Company , n Au:~ s t 8 , 1899 , 
reprinted in Ca~ Co~ Canal Circular, pp. 49-51 . 
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A few yea rs later another traffic expert , C. s . 
Sims , surveyed pos s i ble use and came up with an es timate of 
27,400,000 tons per year as a possibility . He was not, 
however, so sanguine, naive ,nor optimistic as his prede-
cessors so h i s rates avera~ed about f our cents per ton. He 
also figured that if only 50 per cent of all possible traf-
fic used the canal, the i n cowe v.f ou.ld be ~~ 490,000. But this 
was h i s only concee i on to pessimism. Seventy-five per cent 
would use it , which, aftsr deduc t ing operating expenses and 
interest , would lea ve a surplus of $285,750, "and probably 
of :' 373 , 04011 (100 per cen t use ). A canal ttwil l be hand-
l 
somely self-supporting" and s hould be unde r tak en at once . 
The gradual chan,_:e in coas twi se traffic from t he u se of 
three and f our-mas ted schooners to tugs toHing barges '\"las 
bound to 'lflOrlr in favor of the cana l. 2 
Th~ ~ summarized~ --There was every re8.son in the 
world apparently v1hy t he canal shou_ d be built . It would 
save lives and property ; it would enable owners of vessels 
t o make more money by making possible more trips over a 
shorter distance; it would reduce insurance rates . All 
these factors would combine to reduce frei ght r a tes \-J i tb. a 
great saving to t he consumins public in northern Ne\'l England . 
1Sims, 22· cit., pp. 105-06. 
2H. v·! . Durham, "The Cape Cod Canal I I ( type\•Iritten 
MSS in Colone l Durham ' s posses s ion , dated 1911) , p. 13. 
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It would enable the Navy to move its ships more quickly to 
defend the coast. And nm-r it was proved beyond any reason-
able doubt that every · shipowner--well almos t eve _,y shipowner--
woul d use the ·canal , s o it was bound t o be a financial 
success . There was nothing nev: i n t h is con clusion. It had 
b een reached on numerous earlier occasions. Almost everyone 
agreed tl1at the canal should make money, but nobody vranted 
to risl<: hi s ovm money to find out if it rea.lly vwuld . 
DeWitt Clin ton Flanaga_Q. --There 1vas one e xception 
l 
to thi s statement--De~v itt c. Flanagan . Only he had suffi-
cient faith in the canal and i n hi s mvn judgment to advance 
lJ.is pers o·:-)· l f und s . Flanagan was a wember o"' an old Nevi 
York family . His grandfather had been a great friend of 
DeWitt Clin ton , t he Govern or of New Yorlc, and it may be a 
reas onable supp osition that young Flanagan ' s interest in 
canals wa s orig inally created t lJ rou.~h hi s namesak e 1 s great 
achievement, the Erie Canal. I n any cas e , Flanagan had no 
connection 'ti lth Cape Cod; he was brought up, educated , and 
had his busines s i n terests in the Ne\·! York -New Jersey area . 
His pr i mary busin ess interest i'Tas t he family f irm 
of Flanagan and Nay, brewers. The i n come from t hi s pros-
perous business i'las suff icient t o enable Flanagan to look 
1 I nformation on Flanagan i s difficul t to fi nd . He 
s erved an unexpir ed te rm as a Democrat in the 57th Congre s s 
(1902 ). See Bio~ranh.ical Di rectory of t he America n Congress 
and Manua l of the Legislature of N~ Jersey , 1903. 
around for further business opportunities. In 1899, his 
name \vas li s ted among the incorporators of the Boston, Cape 
Cod and New York Canal Company . Ju 3t how Flanagan came to 
be intErested is not exactly knm1n. He had an interest in 
a patent on a dredging machine (as Loclnv ood in 1883) and 
th i s appears to have been a factor in his participation in 
1 the canal venture. 
Flanagan had posted the requ ired $200,000 deposit 
from hi s ovm pocket and thus managed to lceep the charter 
alive. The Canal Company then, to all intents and purposes, 
became DeWitt C. Flanagan. He set out to find financial 
backing; he acquired options on property held by Thomas L. 
Livermore and purchased additional l and needed for the 
right of way; he hired engineers to make surveys and draw 
up plans. 
Preliminary plans.--The new company lost no time 
in ge tting started . On June 10, 1899 , the Boston , Cape Cod 
and Ne\'l York . Canal Co::upany si,sned a contr act with the Cape 
Construction Company of New Jersey f or the construction of 
a canal. Under the contract the Construction Company v1as 
to post all the de posits, survey and lay out the canal, do 
all the work, and as sume all legal a.nd f inancial responsi-
bilities. The Canal Company would reimburse the Construction 
lunidentified newspaper clippin . .:: , Boston Herald-
Traveler files. See also Levi Hus~ y. DeWitt Q. Flanagan 
206 {Nei-l York) Appellate Divis ion 187; B.r·ooklyn Standard 
Union~ October 26, 1922. 
Company in stoclrs and bonds for the deposits made and would 
pay $100,000 (in stocks and bond s) for each fUrlong com-
pleted or for the equivalent sum expended on labor and 
materials. This seemingly one-sided contract became the 
pattern for the future . 1 
On September 28, 1899 , the plans for the Cape Cod 
Canal were filed with the Harbor and Land Commission . The 
plans were based on the work of Elmer L. Corthell, who had 
tried to incorporate the Massachuset ts Maritime Canal Com-
pany of 1896, and Colonel Alfred L. Rives . Colonel Rives 
had been superintendent of the Panama Railroad and was no~ 
acting as consulting engineer for the Maryland Trust Company 
of Baltimore. The Trust Company wa s to handle the financing 
of the pro j ect . Rives and Corthell used Flanagan 1 s New York 
apartment as their headquarters in preparing their report . 2 
Rives and Corthell favored the route begun by 
Lockwood , but they would a tandon the Baclr Ri ve r route because 
of the deep cutting required and the indi cati ons of numerous 
boulder s . Instead they would use the Monument Rive r and in 
Buz z.ards . Bay v1ould dredge a stra i ght channe l through to 
Wing 1 s Neck (present cbannel) . They anticipated no unusual 
1 
"Contract between Canal Company and Cape Construc-
tion Company of' New Jersey ," Charter, ~-Lavis , and Construc-
tion Contract o:f the Boston , Cape Cod and Ne\'i York Canal 
Compan~, 1899.-- --- - -- --- --- ----
211 Bill to authori ze the acquisition and operation 
of the Cape Cod Carw.l by the Un1 ted Sta te s , 11 Senate Hearings 
on S2083 before ~ Q.Q mmitt ce .Qll Commerce, 66 Gong. , 1 sess. 
[October 9, 1919), p. 54. Cited hereafter as Hearin~ , S2083. 
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difficulties, the maximum current ;,v ould be only four miles 
per hm1r, and a tidal lock would be useless or vrorse. They 
pla:rmed f or three hi ghway bridges \v i th 120-foot draws, in 
addition to t he nev..r railroad bridge; for the relocation of 
roads and tracks; and for t he construction of an electric 
lie;ht pl ant. 
To get started they prop osed sending out field 
parties to get fina l surveys and borings , constructing a 
I 
2,400-foot jetty at t he east end, beginning the excavation 
in t h e dry i n the midsection, and starting 1·rork on the 
bridges immedia tely. The .$12,000,000 should be "amply 
. 1 
suff icient" for t he job. The future has in:::"!. icated that 
the rep ort was a sound engineering document. 
Public hearings on t he se plans were held from time 
to time during t he fall of 1899 , tut not hing def inite came 
of t hem. Not t hat t hey v..rere lacking in interest, ho\'lever·, 
for an element of romantic mystery intruded itself into the 
prosaic matters being discussed. A \•Toman dressed in black 
attended these hearin~s--the only \'lOman present--and she had 
been present at every hea ring on Cape Cod Canal matters 
sin ce 1883. 2 Unfortunately, t he story ends where it began 
and the v-wman and her interest remain a mystery. 
1A. L. Rives a nd E. L. Cort hell, "Report to the 
Car:)e Construction Company," July 12, 1899, reprinted i n the 
Cape Qod Cana l Circular, p p . 42-L~8. 
2Ya r mout h Re ;;d ster, December 23, 1899. 
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1 d transportation P oject 
Eng an . . - .:l .._,., !"/' Ot. others interested in the pr 
The search for capital.--Unfortunately, the Ma r yl a nd 
Trus t Company found itself overextended in loans to Iv:Le xica n 
r a ilroads and was forced to 't'Ji thdra'l'r as the potential backer 
1 of the canal. The Pennsylvania Ra ilroad was rumored to be 
intere·sted since a canal would make it a fac t or in t l1e Ne'\v 
2 Eng l and t ransportation pic ture. This did not materialize 
and Flanagan tried t o get others i n t ere s ted in the project 
but had no succes s . His persi stence drove him to s end a 
repre s entative to England seeki ng capital there. The repre-
sentative had no success in r a ising mone:y-, but, during his 
conve rsations in English financia l circles, t he name of 
Au. us t Belmont was suggested . Flanagan det ermined to s eek 
out Be lmont . 3 
The Belmont family.-- August Belmont and Company 
was one of the prominent banking fi r ms in American fina nce 
and a t t his time was reaching the zenith of its power. The 
firm had ooen founded by Augu s t Be l mont, Sr., who had r e-
ceived his training with the Rothschilds and who had come to 
New York during the Pa.nic of 1837. He had little capital, 
but his connection '\vi th the Roths childs was sufficient and 
the firm grew steadily in f inance and prestige. In conjunc-
tion with J. P. Morgan, Belmont wa s the leading member of 
1
unident ifi ed clipping , Boston Herald -Traveler files. 
2Boston Herald , Febr u ary 19, 190 2 ; Yar mouth Re~ister, 
February 22, 1902. 
3Hea rings , S2083 , pp . 55-56. 
the syndicate which floated the famous--or infamous-- govern-
ment bond issues of 1877 and 1895. 
Belmont's financial prestige was enhanced by his 
marriage to Caroline Slidell Perry, the daughter of Commod ore 
Matthew Galbraith Perry, in 1849. Their second son, who was 
g iven his father's name, "'ras born in 1853. In due time, 
aft er his graduation fr om Harvard, Au'-'us t entered the family 
firm, and, upon the death of his father, he succeeded to the 
leadership of August Belmont and CO Hlpany in 1890. 
Au~st Belmo!l!:!,, the ~.--August Belmont was an 
amazing man. His manifold interest and hi s outstand ing 
personal ability in these pursuits s tretch one's credulity. 
He was reputed to have introduced the spiked shoe as a 
s printer at Harvard ; he was intensely int ercsted in yachting 
and the defense of the America's cup; but his last ing fame 
in the fie l d of sports \v ill ahJays be in ho.r.ae racing. Many 
claim h e saved horseracing from extinction i n the United 
States 1r1hen he carried on in the face of lega l and political 
pre ssure . He became c 1airruap of t he J"o cl{ey Club , l:uilder of 
Belmont 'ark and breednl' o:f:' Man 0 1\"lar . In additi on , he took 
an acti ve part i n the r'~et;:-opol 1 tan. Museum of t\ rt a nd the 
I>letropoli tan Opera Company and , for va riety , the Demo era tic 
Par ty . One mi ~ht say that Augus t Belmont uas an anachronism--
a Renaissance man in the t wentieth century . 
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August Belmont ivas a contradictory personali.ty. 
He 1·1a s demanding and pe t ty--he t hought not h ing of ordering 
a subordinate from Cape Cod to be in his office t he next 
morning vlithout any consideration of hov1 t he man might get 
t here. He 1·ras considerate and magnanimous--when the sub-
ordina te went aboard the Fall River steamer f or the trip 
bacl\: , he vwuld find t l1e best sta t e room reserved for him 
ivith all the accessorie s necessar y f or a pleasant trip home. 
His was a volatile personality--some say peppery, ot hers 
g o so f ar as to say p nacious--he never compromised ivhen a 
la-vr suit i'lould serve. Yet as is so often the case, 
Bel:ront inspired a fierce and lasting loyalty among t hose 
vvho i'lere associa ted vli t b him. He seemed to have a particu-
lar aff inity for the Cape Codders. The y expressed their 
opinions on matters on \vh ich they '.'lere qualified regardless 
of t h e omnipotence of Belmont, quite in c ontrast to t hose 
on t h e Nev.1 York staff , and a mutual admiration, tha t has 
persisted to this day, developed. 1 
The financier.--The financia l interests of the 
Belmont Company tended to s pecia li zation in re.ilroad issues. 
Aus u s t Ee lrnont had a vision t hat tra nscended t he routine 
111Belmont: An Epito me of 1flall Street," Current 
Literature, XLIII (October, 1907), 383-85; Ralph H. Graves, 
"Captain s of Indu s try Au~us t Belmont," Cosmopolitan, 
XXXIV ( February, 1903 ~, 467-70; Conversations 1:1 1 th Henry A. 
Ellls ·~ .Esq., Captain H. L. Colbath, Colonel H. P. Dunbar, 
and Colonel H. T;! . Durham. 
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promotion. He saw the congestion that ,..,ra s strans ling New 
York City, as did ma y others. He .proposed , as had others, 
a subway system as the solution to the dilemna, but on ly he 
had the courage , determination , a nd foresight to undertake 
the construction of the Interborough Subway . The success-
ful complet i on of t his pro j ect and its ama zing financial 
success brought the Belmont firm to the peak of its prestige 
about 1904. 
hen DeWitt C. Fl anagan was ushered into August 
Belmont ' s presence, he coul d not have chosen a more op: or-
tune time. 
Belmont ' .§. interest in§: Ca12e Cod Canal . --"~.'lhy should 
August Belmont become interested in a Cape Cod Canal? He 
'-'~ s a bus inessman , therefore the reasons already cited and 
the studi es on which t ey 1rrere based carried \veight . He \'las 
businEJssman E.nough tha t he w u d no t rely on those alone, 
so he reta ined his o vn eng ineer , vHlliam Barclay Parsons , to 
invest igate the engineering pro blems and had the traffic 
count analyzed by a other expert, C. 5 . Si ms • 
. Al t ;1ough he vas a businessman, :Sel:11 ont had a streak 
of sentimentality, which was both a weakness and a strength . 
It m.s this factor vlhich probably led to '· he onstructlon of 
the Cape Cod Canal. On hard-headed evidence, the arguments 
for and against the canal probabl y balanced out; something 
was needed to overturn tha t ba a nce. 
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Belmont v1as extremely proud of his maternal ancestry. 
The career of the Perrys a s €afa ring men in the naval service 
is a n i nspiration to all Americans, and, of course, was much 
more so to a d i rect descendent. The Perrys orj ginally came 
from Bourne--right along the· line of the proposed canal. A 
canal would be a living monument to this great naval family 
and by providing a safer route than the shoals of Cape Cod, 
it would be a most fitting memorial. That this was a dominant 
factor in August Belmont's dec i sion to build the canal is 
conceded by all now living who kne·w the man. 1 
Another factor which probably swung Belmont over was 
the challenge the canal presented. It had been talked about 
since t he Civil War and had been under active consideration 
fo r thirty years, yet rela t ively l ittle had been accomplished. 
The subway had been somewhat similiar--much talk , little 
action. It couldn ' t be done, but Belmont did it . The canal 
couldn't be dug, but Belmont would di g it . 
Of less importance , but perhaps entering into con-
sideration,was the lessenin~ opposition of the New Yorr , New 
Haven and Hartford Railroad . In t he 1880 ' s, the New Haven 
had been a bitter opponent of all canal schemes, 2 but now 
1Mrs. Belmont and Mr . Davis, Mr. Donovan, and Mr . 
Ellis, a l l of whom had worked for the Canal Company ; Boston 
He rald, April 4 , 1910. 
2J . H. Benton, Jr., Argument in behalf of the Old 
Colony Railroad Corn.l2ill1Y before Joint Commission ~ Harbor 
and Public Land re l ative to the Cape Co_9: Ship Cal1al !(Bos t6n, 
IE'E4). -
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traffic on the ma in line bet1.veen New Yorlc and Boston was so 
heavy tha t the Netv Haven would willingly give up the bulk 
traffic in order to handle the more lucrative frei ght busi-
1 
ness . The friendly feeling between the Morgan interests 
ivhich controlled the New Haven and Belmont may also have 
led the rai lroad to be more concil iatory . 
Flanigan-Belmont negotiatioll.§, .--Sometime late in 
1904, Flanagan made contact with Augus t BeDnont and. at 
? least secured a friendly ear.- Talk progressed to the 
point that, early in 1905, Flanagan offered to turn over 
all his r i ghts, title, interest and franchise of the Canal 
Company, together with all land that was ovmed or on \vhich 
he had an option. ~lanagan was to receive $500 , 000 in 
bonds and ~ 2,400,000 i n stock of the Canal Company. As soc i-
ated with Flanagan in his dea lings 11 in a manner not very 
de f initely disclosed" . was General Charles c. Dodge, of the 
1883 venture . 3 On the financial side of the picture, the 
firm of Lee , Higgi n son evidenced some interest, probably in 
associat ion \'lith August Belmont and Company, but t.J.eir active 
l+ participa tion never materialized . 
1 Durham, "The Cape Cod Canal . '' 
2 Boston Globe , November 13, 1904; Hearings , 82083, 
p. 55 • . 
3237 (New York) Reports 227. 
4T. L . Livermore, Lett ~ r to Lee, Higginson and 
Company, March 6, 1906, printed in the Cape Cod Canal 
Circular, p . 108; Yarmouth Re .rcister , June 23 , 1906, and 
J anuary 19, 1907. 
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On February 21, 1906, a definite agreement was 
drawn up bet"~:leen Flanagan and Belmont, but ratification 
Y.las not a chieved and the matter \vas dropped . It was revived 
again in an agreement of J anuary 1~-, 1907 , but the terms 
were too high to suit the prospective undenvriters and 
thi s , coupled \IIi th the Panic of 1907 , led t o a temporary 
sus pens ion of negotiations . Finally, a decision was reached 
under which Flanagan was to receive ~250,000 in bonds and 
~ 1,400,000 in stock of the Canal Company for all his inter-
ests . 1 
Flanagan'~ contribution to the canal . - -Just \'lha t 
did Flanagan have to offer besides a piece of paper , the 
charter? I f we may ~o back , we discover land had been 
bought by various canal companies whenever it seemed likely 
they would cownence construction. After the Locb1ood fail-
ure, Thomas L. Livermore , '~incy Adams Shaw ' s renresentative , 
undertook to consolidate all these various holdings , prove 
the titles , and settle any outstanding claims . Livermore 
v,ras quitE succ6ssful and finally be l d fii··m titles to 1002 
acre s of l and . Flanagan had an option to purchase this 
land . Flanagan, himself , in the period between 1899 and 
1907 , had bo~78 acres , so there ·1ere in hiB hands t he 
rig J.ts to 1080 plus 2 (The Cape Cod Co (J.struction acres. 
· ~ussey y. Flana~an , 206 (New Yorld ApP€llate · 
Division lB7; 237 ( Ne~ York ) Reports 227; House , 1768, 
pp. 385-87. 
2 Hous~ , 1768, pp. 386-87. 
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Company later purchased an additional -4-84 acres so tha t 
t he holdings of canal property totalled 1,565.25 acres.) 
Flanagan claimed to have spent $675,000 on the 
cana l activities up to 1907. This included the $200,000 
deposit f or which he wa s reimbursed in cash so tha t his 
total remaining inve s tment was ·. 475,000. The land and 
righ t s ol' "ilay Fl anagan had obtained by purchase and option 
were est imated to be worth ~ 715 ,000 at t he time ·he turned 
them over to the Construction Company . For t h is, he was 
g iven n o cash , but bonds which should be North $250,000 
and $1,400,000 of stock in the Canal Company . 
Cana± Compan~ and the Construction Company.--Be lmont 
intended to follow the idea that Flana : an and his associates 
had proposed in 1899--that there s hould be two companies, 
on e to build and t he · other to operate t he canal. The Canal 
CO .t1pany was authorized by the Massachusetts l egislature in 
1899 . It could issue $12,000,000 in s ecurities , half in 
s t ock and ha l f in bond s . This corporati on was sub ject t o 
a ll t he f i nancia l provisions of Mas sachusetts law rela ting 
t o r a ilroads an had to fi le a yearly f inancial report. 
~or the actual construction of the canal, the Cape 
Cod Construction Company \'las i ncorporated in I'-1a i ne , \-There 
much looser corporat ion laws required no financial state-
ments. I t had an author ized capital of' 100, 000 sha res at 
~~ 100 per share ( $1,000,000). Each share had one vote. The 
-------
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Construc tion Company had a dual purp os e ; it was organized to 
build the cana l and as 11 an instrument throuzh which securities 
could be issued under Massachusetts law . 111 
These were good legal reasons for a corporate 
organization of t his type . On t he .othe r hand , such inter-
l ocking companies s ave ris e to the suspicion that it might 
be another Credit ~-iobil i er scheme--whi l e th.e operation of 
the canal by the Canal Company might be profitabl e , the 
building of the canal by the Construction Company certainly 
should be . As it eventually turned ou t , there was nothing 
to justify such a suspicion. 
Vl lliam Barclay Parsons_, Chie f Enn.: ineer . -- Augus t 
Belmont was accustomed to the be st and when he wanted any-
t hins , he 'VTanted the best--this was as true of men as it 
was o f hi s beloved horses. Accordingly , he engaged William 
Barclay Farsons t o be the Chief Engineer for the Cap~ Cod 
Canal. 
Wi l liam Barclay Parsons came of an ol1 New York 
family; he had been educated here and abroad and eventually 
graduat ed from Columbia University with an engineering degree . 
He went into railroad engineering , made a reputation here in 
t he United States, and then went to China to build himself 
and his rai lroads an interna tional reputation. He returned 
1 Belmont Papers, Deposit i on o:f August Belmont, 
October 24 , 1922. 
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to New York and, against the advice of his f r i ends and ass oci -
ates, joined forces '~•J ith August Be l mont in his visiona ry 
scheme of building rapid trans i t subways . \'ihile Belmont 
supplied t he financ i al backi ng , .Parsons supplied t he engi-
neering skill, pers istence, vision, and perhaps even genius 
to bui l d the fi rst New York subway. Upon the completion of 
the first se ction of the subway, Parsons was appointed to the 
Ist~ Canal Commi ssion to help determine the type of canal 
to be buil t in Panama . He went to Panama , l ooked over the 
situation and rep orted, a long with a ma jority of the commis-
sion, in favor of a sea-level cana l. The ir advice \·Tas 
rejected , and Parsons left the Commission to become Chief 
. ) l Engineer of the Cape Cod Canal ., l905 . 
William Barcl ay Paraons was a tall, spare man v; i th 
a trim Van Dyke beard . He was an engineer of wor l d - wide 
d istinct ion, the author of numerous bo oks on en~ineering 
in the broades t possible sense, and a bibliophile who se 
renowned collection is in t he New Yo rk Public Library . He 
later served \v i t h distinction in the American Exped i tionary 
Forces and as a trustee of Columbia Universi ty. Truly he 
\vas a gentlman \vhose i nterests l'lere as diverse and intense 
as August Be l mont's. 
1Belmont Papers, Letter from Belmont to Mi lle r , · 
J uly 23, 1914. 
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Ena:ineering Preliminaries.--WhLl.e Flanagan 'l.·ras 
l ooking f or capita l, Charles Thompson was looking for the 
best route to build the canal. Thompson, with small parties 
of local men , made surveys, tidal observations, and borings 
from time to time up to 1903 . 1 The local nev1spaper editor , 
unimpressed and disgusted with the lack of action, commented 
ome'l.'lha t acidly that his "weary soul has been bored to dea t h " 
2 
all the t alk of po s sible route s . Even t hi s desultory 
work seemed to have slacked off and then was revived 1:rhen 
belmont became interested in the project in J anuary, 1906. 3 
Mr . Par s ons came to Sandwich in February , 1906 , t o 
look over the terrain and d i scu ss past findings with Mr . 
4 T ~. ompson . The terrain presented n o grea t ob ::tacle to his 
engin eering eye , and the party returned to Charlie Thompson 's 
offi ce . On examining ample cores , Parsons became somewhat 
dis turbed over what he cons i dered t he presence of quicksand . 
Quicks a nd, the threat of which had de terred Whitney, woul d 
mea n an intolerable situat l on, and the canal would not be 
built. 
Charlie Thompson seized the glass vlhich Mr. Parsons 
had been turni ng ove r i n hi s hands and l aunched into a es -
perate e ffort t o save his drea m. Thompson pointed out .:J.S. t 
1Yarmout h Register , September 9, . 1899; Heari ngs , 
82083, p . 55. 
2 Yarmouth Re~ist~r, May 16, 1903. 
3rbid., J anuary 27 , 1906. 4 Ibid . , February 3, 1906. 
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the extremely f i ne particle s of sand. which make f or quicksand 
were found only i n the dee pest geolo~_ ica l part of the va lley. 
This was not true quicksand , but merely the finest gra i ns 
.that through the o nturies had sifted down t o settl~ in the 
~xtreme low point of the valley . Pars ons listened to 
Thompson ' s impassioned--yet scientif ic--plea, suggested 
f urther bor·ings , became convi n ced, and re turned to New York 
1 -
with a favorable r eport . Charlie Thompson was right--
quicksand was never a problem. 
~'Ir. Parsons was convinced tba t the engi neering 
problems in constructing the canal were relati~ely mi nor . 2 
The soft sand would be r emoved by hydraulic suction dredges; 
there v:ere no ledges; there were a fe ,,.; boulders and some 
ha rd c lay but nothing difficult. The major e·ngineerin3 
problem was what .effect t~e differ E- nce in the hei~ht and t he 
time of the tides would have upon canal ma intenance and opera-
tion and '.'lhat, if anyt l1 ing , should be done to control the 
current. 
As has been pointed out, the control of the current--
\<Thetb.er it s hould be a l ock or a s ea -level canal--had been a 
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maj or question s ince t he publication of Public Document no . 41 . 
There vi ere also advocates of an intermediat e pos l t ion-- the use 
of tide ates to control the current in time of exceptiona l ly 
1 . 
J. W. Dalton , The Cape Cod. Canal ( Sand\"lich , 1911) . 
2Durham , ££· £it . ,p . 13 . 
high tides. ~;!hen Colone l Rives had f iled for the Bo s ton, 
Cape Cod and New York Canal Company the. prel i minar y plans 
for a canal , he envisaged a sea-level canal. This caused 
considera ble discussion among some members of t he Joint 
Board who v1ere of the opinion that loclm \vere necessary . 
They. f inally referred the matter to the At torney-General 
of t he Commonwealth for an opinion. The Attorney-General 
fi rst refused · to be drai'm into the controversy, but, ,,<Jhen 
pressed, he finally said the ques tion v.Tas . one for the Com-
mission on Harbor and Land to de cidee 1 
Parsons was certain from an engineering standpoint 
that a sea-level canal was more practical . =ar fr om being 
a hindrance, the current would actually b snefit t he canal 
since t he scour woul d keep the canal fr ee f r om shoals. A 
blanket of rough stone ( ripra p ) extending five feet above 
and belo-.'i the i<Iat erline vvould prevent bank eros ion. 
Parsons concurred that the plan laid out by Rives 
and Corthell was sound and the only pr a c t ical rout e to 
follow. However, the reports of nume1mus bou1ders in 
Buz zard s Bay caused h i m to abandon their stra i ght approach 
channel. He decided to swing behind Mashnee Island and use 
1Annual Renort , Board of Harbor and La nd Commis-
sioners, 1901 (Boston , 1902), pp. 43, 50, 53.----
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the Phinney 's harbor channel just as George Baldwin had 
suggested in 1862. This had the disadvantage of requiring 
two turns, but the expectation of easier digging was the 
1 determining factor . 
Between 1899 and 1906, the various boards con~ 
sidered pl ans a.nd modifications for the canal, changes in 
the act of incorporation, opinions of the Attorney-General, 
tb.e controversy over a sea-level versus a lock canal, and 
petitions for increasing the amount of stocks and bonds 
that could be issued. The last were regularly denied. The 
sole con·crete achievement--and even this remained on paper ... -
i'Tas the approval of the plans for tb.e t\vO breakwaters to 
be built on the ea s t end. 2 
In December, 1906, plans vtere once again submit ted 
to t he Joint Board and J anuary 15, 1907 vvas set for a hear-
ing . Legal notices appeared in the Boston, Bourne , and 
Sandwi ch papers. Moorfield Storey, one of Bos ton's leading 
· lawyers , was counsel for the Cana l Company . Mr. Parsons 
pr esented the engineering prcispects. The New Haven Railroad 
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had its usua l battery of attorneys; Mr. Charles H. Taylor, Jr., 
of the Boston ~lob~ Taylors , represented the interests of the 
lwilliam Barclay Parsons, The Cape Cod Canal, 
reprinted from P~erican Society of Civil Engineers, 
Transactions, LXXXII (1918), 19. 
2Massachusetts Department of Public Works file. 
Rough notes of Mr. \vales, Clerk of Joint Board. Cited 
hereafter as Public \'forks. 
summer colony ; Mr. Flanagan was o~ hand in bet~lf of his 
ovln i nterests. The Board considered the questions of bids, 
r a ilroad relocation , and stock is sues and acted. The Board 
approved the issue of one hundred shares of stock (January 31, 
1907) to pay for surveys and revoked the order of June 26, 
1899, t'lhich had authorized stock and bonds to the value of 
$140,000 each. None had ever be en issued . 1 
An Invitation to Contractors was released by the 
c ompany from its office at 43 Tremont Street, Boston, on 
February 6 , 1907, Over the signa t ure of Charles c. Dodge, 
President , it stated t he company proposed to construct a 
ship canal and its necessary apr:urtenances across Cape Cod 
in accordance with the plans on file in the office of William 
Barclay Pars ons , Chief Engineer. A performance bond of 
$750 ,000 was required and all bids were to be submitted by 
t welve noon on March 28, 1907, accompanied by a certified 
check for· $75 ,000~ The contract would be avmrded to the 
lov.; e s t bidder satisfactory to t he company and t he Joint 
Board. 2 
One legal bid was received. This was from the Cape 
Cod Construction Company, organized as a ~Iaine corpora t ion, 
J anuary 23, 1907, 1-rith Augu s t BeJ.Jmont as president. The 
1 Boston Transcript, January 14, 1907; Annual 
Report , Board of Harbor and Land Commissioners , 1907 
(Boston, 1908) , p. 98. 
2 Cane Co£ Canal Circular, pp . 146-47; Boston 
Advertiser, February 6, 1907. 
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Construction Company agreed to do all the work re quired 
under the contract f or the sum of $11,990,000 to be paid 
as ~~ 6 , 000 ,000 in bonds and ;:~ 5,990,000 as stock in the Canal 
1 Company . 
The Canal Company r e jected a second bid, one from 
the firm of Ho l brook , Cabot and Roll ins, "recause this com-
pany submit ted bids for certain sections of the work v1hi le 
the proposal called for the compl~te project. The sum 
tota l of a ll these bids came to $15,000 , 000 , "3 , 000 , 000 
more t han the authorized ca:pi tal. Looldng back, a canal 
official said this turned out to be a 11 f air pr ice . 11 2 
There are t 1v o possible conclusions for t he lack 
of bidders: other engi neering firm ::.-1 foresaw the problems 
more accu ~ately and felt t he~ could not do the job f or the 
$ 12 , 0 00 , 000 authori zed ; or, knm'li ng the background , t hey 
felt t h.e re 1•Tas no point i n biddin~5 on a job for a 11 closed '' 
. +. corpora vJ.on . 
Te~ of contract.--The companies signed the con-
tract for the construction on March 27 , 1907 . 3 The tErms 
are interes ting : 
1 Contra cto.r•' s Prop osa l, Q~ Cod Ca.Qa l Circular , 
p. 148; Letter to author from the Corporation Division, 
Department of St ate , State of Maine , August 29 , 1 955. 
2Be l mont Papers , Let ter from TreasurEr to H. F. 
Wils on , January 2 , 1918. 
3c olone l Ed1vard Burr, ln his lnv<;::sti ,;ration of 
1921-22 , mal{es much of the point tha t the contract was 
signed on March 27, 1907, while the bids d i d not close 
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The Contractor wi l l at its own cost and ex_ense •• • 
uerform a ll t he labor and furnish .all t he mat eria ls 
and othe r property necessary and proper to construct 
and equip in a good subs t antial and workmanl ike manner 
t he ship canal • • • , and purchase or acquire and pay fo r 
all l ands and rights of way •. • and vest the same in the 
Canal Company together wi th a ll bui lding s , vJharves, 
docks , break\-va ters, equipment structures, highv1ays , 
bridges , and viOrks of every de scripti on required by 
the specifications or by t he p lans . 
The Canal Company wa s to pay the ~ 6,000 , 000 in 
bonds and the $5,990,000 i n stock upon r equisitions approved 
by the Chief En;ineer s t ating tha t t he vJOrk performed and 
the mat erial furnished was in accordance with the specifi-
cations. The Joint Board had to certify such requisi tions. 1 
The contrac tor was to pay&l damages of any kind , as well 
as all the financ ial obligations, including the interest 
on bonds , of the Canal Company until t he cana l \.Yas open 
for public u se . Dodge signed the cont r act for t he Canal 
. ? 
Company and Be l mont for the Construction Company. -
until t ;.velve noon on M:arch 28. He i n timates that t here was 
collus ion . However, nowhere in all the voluminous l egal and 
semi-legal records is thE:re any evidence t ha t anyone else 
ever questioned the date . The explanation is that the con-
tract was s i gn ed as of the ct.e.te on vv"'nich t.1e Construction 
Company submitted its bid . (See Burr's 11 A Handbook of 
Statistica l and otb.er Data Pertaini ng to t he above report" 
i .e . , ' Cape Cod Canal , ' November 28, 1922 , , V, 1238; Memo-
randum for Colonel Burr , April 6 , 19 2 , in Records -Holding 
f> ection, Bost on office, U. S. Army, _,o r ps of Engin8ers. ) 
1 The se mont hly requisi t ions led to a curious 
phenomenon. Somehow the dredges ahrays seemed to d i s a bit 
deeper a ·'ld a l ittle vlider when it came time for the Cana l 
Company e ng i neers to make t he ir monthly soundings and sur-
veys on t he amount of work done . ( Conversation wi th William 
Barney Do novan, canal employee , 1907-54. ) 
2 . 
Contract f or Construction , Cape Cod Canal Ci rcular , 
pp. 1L~9-62 . 
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On Apri l 3 , 1907 , t he con tract vra s pre sented to the 
Ha rbor a nd Land Corrrnission f or approval . It v1as a pproved on 
!/f.a y 8 a nd for';.rarded to t he Joint Board . He a r i ngs ,,..re r e held , 
t h e Board inspect ed the p r oposed r oute , a nd , on June 3 , 1907 , 
· approved t he contra ct . On t he same :la te , t he Ra ilroad Com-
mi s s ioners approv ed the p l a n s f or reloca ting t he Ol· ~ Colon y 
~ailroad l ine . Di r t had to fly within n inety days . On 
Aug u s t 19 , 1907 , t h e Cap e Cod Cana.l v;ras legally comme n ced 
wh en William Barclay Parsons took ou t t he fir s t s hovelful 
o f d irt . 1 
F i nancia l baclrins . --Under his a g reement ,,.J"i th 
F l a nagan , Bel mont vras to form a synd icate to undenrri t e the 
cons truction of the canal . Af t er Fl anagan had put u p ~ 200 , 000 
in cash f or 2 , 000 shares of Cons truction Company s tcck , 
Be lmont vrould. bu.y $225 , 000 'fi orth of t he s t o ck and the SJ::ldi -
ca te would put up t he r ema ini n g $575, 000 in cash . I n addi -
ti on , t he Jlembe rs of the syndic ,::~.te ',·;e r e to purchas e on a 
-oro r a t a basi s $5, 750 , 000 >·iOrth of Cana l Company bonds a t 
.....__ 
95 per c ent of the ir par value . 
To get t h e mo n ey neede C:: , Be lmont , in t ~1e n ame of 
t he Bos ton , Cape Cod a nd Ne \v York Ca.n e>. l Compa ny , issued a 
confidentia l pros pectus . The p ros pectus outlined t h e cas e 
f or the c an a l , t Qe e a s e of en8 ineeri ns , a nd t he e stim~tes 
1Public Work s , L~tter from W. E . Parsons to Chai roan 
of Harbor an:: Lan ci. Commission, Au .zu st 22 , 1907 ; Bourne 
Pioneer , Au 3us t 27 , 1907 . 
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of traffic and revenue ( ~ 1,866,720). It forecast operatin~ 
exc:enses at $250,000 a year and bond interest at .fp 300,000 , 
which -v;ould lec>.ve a balance of ·:·l ,250,0CO to be applied as 
dividends on t he stock . Of course, n orma l earnings might 
not be reached 11 for some years" but the prof its woul d be 
"ample" by the second ye a r of operation. 
Subscribers 1vere to buy a total of $5,750,000 in 
Canal Company bonds at a price ot 95 pe r cent plus interest . 
In addi tion, each was t o subscribe to Construction Company 
stock on the basis of 10 per cent of his bond purcb..ase. 
The Construction Company stock was to be paid for in cash 
at its par value of ~j~ lOO . Bond subscr i ptions ·Nere due on 
July 1, 1907 (25 per cent) , July 1, 1908 ( 25 per cent), 
January 1, 1909 (25 per cent) and July 1, 1909 ( 20 per cent) . 
Poor marl<::e.t conditions caused a revis i on of this 
plan. Under a new agreement of May 28 , 1909 , t.e final 
installment was to be pa id by July 1 , 1911. The syn..'t ica te 
agreed to pur•chase 5750 shares of Construction Company stock 
at $100 f or $575,000 in cash and ~2 ,875,000 face value bonda 
for $2 ,731,250 in cash for a total cash outlay of #3 , 306 , 250. 1 
Investors. --'ilho bought t i.1e s tock in the Construction 
Company, which had to be paid in a t full par va lue in cash? 
Flanagan, despite the agree,nent to put up ~~ 200 , 000 was able 
1House, 1768, pp. 41-42, 45 ; Prosnectus , Boston , 
Cane Cod and Ne vi York Canal Company; 206 Appellate Division 
187 ' pp . 192-93. 
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to raise only $150 , 000. 1 August Be l mont and Company pur-
chased ~~ 252 ,500, while Belmont, for b.is own a0 count, put 
in $ 259 ,400 . Other ma jor members of the s yndicate were 
Samuel Unter'::n yer, one of Ne i•! York ' a outs tand i ng l awyers , 
who v1a s, among many other inte r ests , c ounsel f or the brev1ery 
i ndustry . Throu~h Fl anagan 's persuas ion, he purchased 700 
h 2 s _ares . Ec1win Hawley , president of t h e l'>Iinnea~o l i s and 
St . Louis Railroad , owned $41,00 0 worth . Mart i n F . Plant, 
t ' e organizer of t he P l a nt system of r a ilroads ( Atlant ic 
Coast Line) · and a director o f Belmont ' s Interbol~ough Rapid 
Transit Company , ha,d 400 shares, as d id Mr ~J . Mary 1rf . 
Harriman , vrhose husband v-; as the Union. Paci f i c . Thomas 
For tune Ryan , the publlc utility f i nancier , and Levi F . 
Morton , 1·1!:-10 provid ed the banking for many such ente r prises , 
each had ~~40 ,000 invested . Tb.e Degnan Contracting Company 
put up ($30 , 000 , Mrs . Belmo i.1t, ~~ 17,400, and the Hothschi lds , 
$22,000 . 3 Seventeen other per s ons held les s amounts. 
( A comple te l ist of s tockholders 1>1i ll be found in Append. i x I.) 
1 Belmont Papers, Le tter from Belmont to Untermyer , 
Oct o be i., 1 , 1917. 
2 Belmon t Pa pers , Letter from H. P . 1.'lilson to Belmont, 
O ~tobe r 13, 1917. 
3Durham states that German capital made p ossible the 
build i ng of t he cana l . Since N. !vi . Rothschild and Scns, 220 
s hares, and t he Union Tr ust Co~·!lpany for Sal Oppenhe im, Jr. 
and Company , of Cologne , Germany , 100 s hares , are t he only 
fore i ~n stockholders, Durham ' s claim is not valid . (Durham , 
11 Bu: _lding T~d o Canal , " Qol~mbia En9.; ineerin~~ Quarterly [ :V.iay , 
1954]' p . 40.) 
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Vhy did t hey put money int o t he venture ? Commodore 
J. W. Miller , the Vice President of the Canal Company , said, 
11First and frankly, because they know it \v il l pay . '' He also 
said t ha t many of the backers came from seafaring stock . 1 
r. Belmont, testifying in a court case in 1922, was asked , 
"Didn 't you go into this expecting the Construction Company 
\·Tould make monGy?" He rep l ied, "I don't think so ••• I didn ' t 
expect any large profit --the i r money ba ck and interest and 
then some , but I •i idn ' t expect any large profi t ." 2 U~1.ter-
myer expressed similiar sentiments--that he hadn ' t come in 
to malce money but tl1rough Flanagan ' s friendship . True, 
t his is hincisight . 
But the friendship factor i s important . Bel.::uont 
testified the s to ck was so l d to f r iends , 3 and an examina-
tion of the list of stoc~-rholders indicates they were personal 
or business friends. Th i s , of course , could mean that it was 
such a "good thing" that it should be kept "in t he family . 11 
Au ..)u s t Belmont and Co1npany neve1 ... made any attemp t 
to sell canal securities to the publ ic. J ust why isn ' t 
clea r . The market wa s not good for large scale i ssues in 
1
"The Progress of the Cape Cod Canal, 11 Speech at 
Atlantic Deeper Waterways Associati on , RicQmond , Virgi n i a , 
October 19 , 1911 . 
2Luc1le .:<'l anagan et al . v. Q§:.£§. Cod Constr ction 
Compagy et a l., Supreme Court, Ne1·1 York County , October 24 , 
1922, deposition of • u,~us t Belmont, pp . 42-4 3 . 
3Ibid . , p. 42 . 
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1907, only mediocre t hrough 1909-10, and fell through with 
the ou tbreB.~\: of '·Tar . Hov-rever , t~e name of Belmont and his 
subway succes s , if not the project its elf , shoul d have been 
suff'icisnt to convince some possible investors . The only 
clue i s a ;;ino: le sta.t ::::.ment a ttributed to .8e l .:nont that 
the re vroul.d be public participat ion in per e.nent financ:in~ 
1 
at the proper t i me . 
!\:either the stock no r bond. s· were e ver quoted on the 
marll.:et or thrmi.~h priva te sale. A broker 1 s offer t o sell 
Cana l CoL'lpany bonds at 90 to the synd icate brought a re f usal 
to buy or even quote a price . · At the time a member of 
the syndicate made the observation tlat the offerin__: was 
in violation of t he underv1ri tin3 agre ement . 2 There may 
have: be en a very concret e r eason behi nd tbe r efusal to mal:::e 
an offsr an.S se· a pr ice . A lm-r price Houl d u-pset an already 
pre ca_ ious credit situation. 
In p r i l , 191 0, the Canal Company mcde an agreement 
with the Old Colony Trus t Company, of Bos ton , \vhereby it 
bee me trust 'e of th~ canal anJ all ita pr o ~erty . The Trust 
Company vras to i s su- ·. 6 , 000 , 000 in ~.t'i Tty. Year ? irst Mortgage 
5 per cent Go l d Bond.s due i n 1 960 . January l, 1 910 was the 
eff ct i ve da t c- vr l th i nte r est payments due sem1 - 3.nn1all y in 
J - - 1 ~ anu:J.r·y ano. Ju. y . -
l 
oston Ne'-s urea1!_, Mar ch 1 9 , 1c 12 . 
-Belmont Papers , Letters f rom F. de C. Sullivan to 
Be l mo· t , Janu_, ry 20 and 25 , 1915 . 
7, 
~Mortgase.J Bo~_!,on, Ca~ _9_9_9. and Ji_.' Yor _ Gana l 
Company to Q_l C. Colony Tru s t C oml,)an~ ( New Yor _ , 1910) . 
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Financial operation. --The f i na ncial picture then 
\·la s thi s : The Construct ion Company .had #1 , 000 , 000 i n cash 
paid in by the subscribers . Using this as working capital, 
it wa s to. undertake the cons t ruc t ion of the canal . Each 
month the canal eng i neer-s 1.·1 ou l d estimate the 1.vork done. 
This they forwarded to the Canal Company offi ce for payment . 
As the Canal Company needed money, it t ook these bills to 
t he Joint Board f or certification. Once certified , the Old 
Colony Trust Company released tha t va l ue of bonds ( and a. 
like amount of canal stock ) to Augu st Belmont and Company, 
the head of the syndicate . The banl\: i ng firm then distrib-
uted the bonds to t he subs cribers, receiving in return--
for a\·Thile e. t least--cash t o provide further operat i ng 
capital . The stool{ 1;1as a bonus; no cash ,,ras received for 
Canal Company stool{ . 
Land damap;t:.s . - - When Belmont t ook over fr om F'lanagan, 
he also to ok over about 70 per cent of t he land needed for 
t be can..al ri ght-of - \·my . The Construction Comnany , however, 
s till needed four hundred acres . In attempting to purchase 
this a creage, the company tried to reach an a gr eement with 
tbB owners; failing in t his , it took the case to the County 
Commissioners ; if thi s failed, the cas e wen t to a jury trial . 
I~ the early stages, the mvners who a ppealed to the 
County . Commissioner's f ound it \vor th while . The Commissioners 
raised a company offer of ~$ 2 , 500 · t o . $6,000 and demanded the 
1 09 
full price for priva te homes . 1 This called for action 
wi tb th.e result t hat Parsons wrote to Belmo;.1.t that h i s 
excursion with the County Commissioners 1fas suc cessful 11 as 
has already been evidenced in some recent award s by the 
County Commissioners . "2 The selectmen of Bourne began a 
counter- offensive in t he i nterests of its citizens , who 
charged tbat the County Commissioners viere "easy victims 
to the lirily machinations of the Cana l Oo:,'.:_:;any . n3 
The to\vnspeople may have had some bas i s f or t he ir 
claim of bi a s. The. County Commi ss ione.rs received Bix 
dollars a day from the Canal Company :for every day spent 
on canal business , a,nd they ah1ays s pent the allotted f i f ty 
days in transac t i ng t his bus ines s . If one of t he commis-
sioners was siclt , he still cla imed t he f ee on the grounds 
he vra s "lying her'e (in bed) t hinkine; about the cana1 . " 4 
Actually the company settled a bout t r,·Jo-thirds of 
the l and cases v-li t o· · U't legal proceedings . I n t he remaining 
cases,it was able to comp~omise so that only a bout one -half 
to t wo-thi rds of these went to a jur y tr ial . The most famous 
jury case was t hat involving Grey Gables, the estate of the 
Bill no . 
--
1Yarmouth Regi s.i@.!:. , September 19 , Oetober 24, 1908. 
2 . Bel mont Pape r s, Lette.r , August 5, 1909 . 
3Bourne Selectmen ~ 'Brief for Petit:l.oner~ Qn. House 
42 (April 6 , 1910) . 
4
conversation vtith Colone l Durb...am, re ;;;orted ly said 
by George I. Briggs to Charles Thompson. 
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late F'res ident Cleveland. Tr_e 8leveland laHyers raL;ed t h e 
orig i nal cla im of t50 , coo to a 75 , 000 . 1 In defens e of their 
+ · t h " · , "' · ate·~ uT\o· ..: tJ.· ·nr. '..t rc. aC ulOD, GJ l.l. .J lo u. ~ D :pU u c- >- v o Clevela n ;i on the 
sta nd, p r·esuma,bly to :Tialce a n i mpl"ession on t he jury . I'he 
Canal Co:npany ' s lawyer secure :i t h e ori g ine.l petiti on c;_nd. 
fou n ::. the ,~ 75 , 000 had bEen cro s s ed out and ·i 50 , 000 1:1rit'~ en 
in . 'l'lhen asl~ed. 'tfhy , I···Ir s . Clevelar:.d. s a i d t~.e.t t :::e l s.. t e 
P r esident had done it s i n ce he felt ~~ 75 ,000 :,.;as t oo much . 
· The c e. s e vwnt to the jury--on >·Ihi ch tj,ere happened to be 
a fr iend of the Canal Company- -and t he verdict returned 
1.\ras f or ~ 12, 000 . 
DEs ~ it e t~ls incident , t h e ~eneral opinion wa s 
the, t t h e jur:y' v e rdicts ·dere very fair oot h to t he landmmers 
and t he co:npany . 1-·:iuch of t he land t al{en \<las not ~narl\.eta ble, 
and in some ca se s its pu rchase 1iia s a 11 g.odsen:l 11 t o t l1e ''land 
~LJJnmary . - - The te n ye a rs e.fter 1899 were fi:1a.lly 
fruitful. A cl.la rt e r T,,ra.s secured and De':att c. :5'lanac;a n , 
throu.e;l:-1 L1e expe r:di ture of his ovm funds , managed to t:e e p it 
active . :Ji:.r' . Flanagan interested Au g 1J. s t Belmont in tr,e 
p roject . Bot h oen caused ensinee ri~s a~d traf f ic s t udie s to 
be made wh i ch determined tha t a canal wa s t o pog r aphically 
1Yarmg_uth _Be;:::i 3 t~r_ , Deceobe .:· 12 , 1908 . 
2co·:r..rer sation 'H i th Henry A. Ellis , Esq ., of 3yannis • 
.It~~ r . Llli s T~·1a s le .. T,\;~rer for t ::1e Cana .. l :=:o1npa.ny· at t h i 3 time . 
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and economically feasi ble . Mr . Belmont assured the financing 
and formed a company to construct the canal. On June 22, 
1909, William Barclay Parsons, the chief engineer, took 
the first official sod from the site of the Cape Cod Canal. 
At lo ng last the dream was co;.ning true . 
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CHAPTER IV 
THE CONSTRUCTION OF THE CANAL, 1909-1914 
Ceremonial beginning.--On June 22, 1909, at exactly 
1:20 P.M., August Belmont took t he maP,ogany handle of the 
little sterling silver shovel--by Tiffany--a nd removed a 
shovelful of dirt from the Cape Cod Canal. 
The distinguished guests, brought qy s pecial train, 
included Governor 1d'arfield of Delaware, President Underwood 
of t he Erie Railroad, and President Loree of the Delaware 
and Hudson Railroad. The group assemble d for the occasion 
on the Perry farm, the old home of Belmont's maternal 
ancestors. Turning to the audience, Belmont said, "I 
p romise in di.sging t he first shovelful of earth not to 
1 desert the task until the last shovelful has been dug." 
The Cape Cod Yankees rema ined skeptical. The local 
reporte r commented , "There was a noticeable lack of enthusi-
asm among t he spectators \vhen the off icia l spoonful of sod 
1tlaS chiseled from Mother Earth and fell v1i th a dull thud 
on the turr."2 
1Yarmouth Re p~ iste r, June 26, 1909; J. ·1:1. Dalton, 
The Cape Cod Canal {Sandwich, 1911). 
2Yarmouth Re~ister, June 26, 1909. 
While the ceremonial begi~~ing was made on June 22, 
the practical construction work had begun on June 19, 1909 , 
when a one-ton block of granite was dropped in forty feet 
of vm. ter at the east end of the canal to commence the build-
ing of the breakwater. 1 
The 12Q1 beginnin~.--The canal was legally be un on 
August 19, 1907. 2 On May 8, 1907, t he Harbor and Land Com-
mission had approved the plans for the canal.3 On June 3 , 
1907, the Board of Railroad Commissione rs gave their consent 
Jr 
to the proposed relocation of the Old Colony Railroad tracks. ~ 
Under t he charter, worlc nmv had to be begun within three 
months. 
Such activity at the Stat.e House caused the usual 
optimistic and pe s simis t ic conjectures on the Cape . But 
the r e \vas some activity there to substantiate the rumors. 
Robert K. Tomlin, the Boston repre s enta tive of the Belmont 
i nterests , had been in Sandwich. Wi l liam Barclay Parsons, 
the chief enc i neer, and his leading assistant , Eugene Klapp , 
1 
·-Mas sachusetts Depar tm nt of Public vlo r lr.s :tile, 
Let t e r fr om Stor ey, Thornd i ke, Palmer, and Thayer to 
Chai r-man , Board of Harbor and Land Commis s i on , Novembe r· 30 , 
1909 . Ci t ed hereafter as Public 1tlox•ks . 
2Fu blic '.'i ork s , Letter· from vl. B. Pars ons to Cb...a.irman, 
Board of Harbor and Land Commission , August 22, 1907. 
3Public Works, Letter from Clerlr. of the Board of 
Harbor and Land Commission to Mr . Storey , May 8 , 1907. 
4Tb.i~ty-Ninth Annual Renort , Boa r9:. Qf . e.11road Com-
missi onErs, 19Q1-rB0s ton, 1908), p . 232. 
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had come to Sandvlich on t '.'I O occasions to inve stigate matters 
and 'tihen t he en ;: lneer s actually began survsying t he nevi road 
bed f or the Old Colony in late July, hopes soared. 1 
Work began on August 19, 1907, with pick and shovel . 
Charles M. Thompson, tb.e resident en._ inee r , had about one 
hundred Ita l ian l aborers, who were brought from Boston to 
d o t he work. Excavat i on began on some Livermore l and near 
Sagamore Village. Us i ng picl\: and shovel t he l aborers threw 
the d irt onto regular railroad flat cars . The Constru ction 
co~npany sol d t he excavated material to the Keith Manufac -
turine; Company as fill f or their expandi ng plant , \ ith the 
result that the total expense to the company was relatively 
small. Di g:~ ing by hand continued until the l aborers had 
made a hole 350 f eet long by t he time cold 1:1 e a ther brou~ht 
an end to t he v10rk. It v-ras sa i d that t he nev1 dredges being 
made especial l y for t he proj ect would be used when opera -
tions resumed in the spring . 2 This a ct i on bears some resem-
blance to the frenzied activity of 1880 and 1883 and ap ~ears 
t o hsve been done f or the same rea s on--to i nsure the valid ity 
of the charter. This cou l d be the onl y justification for 
such an ineff icient t ype of operation . 
1Boston ~lobe, July 23, 1907. 
2Bourn~ Pioneer, Au~st 27, 1907; Bos ton Journal , 
September 30, 1907; Yarmouth Regi ster , October 5, 1908. 
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Thompson 1 .§. contribution. --Char le s :M . Thompson, who 
was actin: as t be resident engineer , was an old hand at t he 
Cape Cod Canal . He had come to t he canal as a surveyor i n 
the 18B0 1 s and b~d been an active or pass ive participant in 
every venture s ince. Sandwi ch be ca me his home. He was 
i-rell-liked and. respected. He served the toFn in several 
capacities and ran :for selectman on t vJo occasions ( 1905 and 
1906), polling a considerable but not a vlinning vote. 
The Bo s ton , Ca pe Cod . and Nevr York ~anal Company 
hired him to do t he f ield 1f!Od{ unde ::' Alfred L. Rives , i ts 
chief engineer. \'Then Rives d ied in 1903 , Thomps on carried 
on the work . He was in charge of t he dig~ing in 1907 
until Henry 'N. Durham arrived i n September to take over as 
r esid ent en3ineer. 
Charlie Thomps on then took over the real estate 
worlr , tryin~- to persuade t hose Cape Codders vvho v1ere holJ. ing 
ou t to sell a t a r ea s onable pr i ce . The Cape Cod Yan e e s 
re s pe cted him and he, in tur n, under s t ood their character 
perhaps a s well a s v.ras human ly possible . l.'lhe i1 he \va s left 
to hi s own resources and time , he u sual ly mana ged to ge t 
wha t wa s wanted and a t a fair price . 1 The local interests 
and some outsiders wel l rec ognized his· value t o the company 
1 The story i s t old that Commodore Mi l l er , di s3usted 
with Thomp s on 1 s apparent dilly-dallying on a certa in land 
pur ·Jhase , told Thompson and t he office f orce t ba t he vwuld 
get the land . He returne:i to t he office and produced the 
dee d \v i t h a t r i umphant smi l e . 'rlhen they aske d the price 
h e had pai d , he named a f i gure $500 hi '3: her than t he price 
Thompson had refused to pay. 
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but the 11 bi g city" financ iers never ful ly appreciated him. 1 
For Illore . than thirty years Charl i e Thomp son had clung to the 
dr·eam of a Cape Cod Canal--and he fina lly had his _art in 
making i t come true. 
The local or~anization.--Henry Willis Durham, who 
succeeded Thompson as residen t enginee~had been working 
on the Panama Canal . A protege of Parsons , he was sympa-
thetic to Farson ' s i dea tha t Panama should be a sea-level 
canal. When Durham was of fere d t he assignment on the pro-
pos'ed sea-level canal a c r oss Cape Cod, he accepted . He 
arrived at Sandwich in September, 1907 . He ga t l1ered a 
small group to work vri th him and set up an office over 
George Burbanlt 1 s 3rocery s tore ( the present Bro,,m J ug ·"11ft 
.Shop) . 2 
Durham set up tvro divi sions , one at each end of the 
canal . A. S . Ackermcm and c . T. \~Taring , b oth former Panama 
me_ , we : e t he ene: ineers in charge. There vlas cons iderable 
rivalry bet't'reen the t vro s taffs , and the baseball games 
between them led to much interest , both among the cana l 
force and the to1-.rnspeop E . The staffs vTere a combina tion 
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of young New Yo rlrers and local men emp loyed as field engi n eers 
1
convE rsa t i on 1vi th Colonel Henr y F . Dunbar, of 
Sandwich . Colonel DJ.nbar join ed th e ca~al for ce in 1910-
14, returned a s resident engineer in 1917, and retired in 
1948; Boston Fost, n . d ., clipping i n £.Irs . Andr e-··: ' s 
collection . 
2
conversation \·Tith Ivirs . George Burban1_;;:, of Sanch<ilch. 
or as office assistants . About thirty y oung men came from 
New York in 1909 to form the nucleus of the d i visions . Some 
of t hese had engineering training , but the so l e qualification 
of others was that t hey we re friend s of some one who had 
social or financ i a l connections 1vi th the Ne·w York office . 
The y were sent to the Cape and it was up to Durham to use 
them as be s t he could . He apparent ly did well, for t he 
survivors on the staff have mo s t pleasant memories . The 
Cape Cod Canal and Construction Co111:panies were , i n the ir 
1 terse comments , good c ompanies to "~:Torl{ f or. -
Construction of th~ brsakvla ter . --The Cape Cod 
Construction Company v.,ras ai-varded the contract f or t he canal. 
Thi s c ompany l:1ad no c ons tructi on equipment of its own . I t 
purchased the l and , made surveys, and provided t he eng i-
neering staff to make p lans and to check on compliance with 
specifications . All t he actua l work was done on a sub-
c ontract basis . 
The Construc tion Company made a contract with the 
Dee:non Cape Cod Canal Company, on 11ay 15, 1909 , to excavate 
t he ca rJa l and construct the breala-ra ter and 1otash iialls. 
~Uchael J. Degnon had cons tructed the Fourt h Avenue Sum-ray 
between 14th and 33rd Street s in New York City, so Belmont 
kne1v his ability . Degnan \va s "persuaded to bid " f or the 
1
conversa tions VIi th Mr . Veeder , of Sandwi cb.; ene:ineer 
on the can.al, 1909-12 , a nd \f ith 1r . Patrick J . Riley , of 
Sand\vich, f oreman durin.g the canal construction period . 
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contract . Probably this v1as because Degnon had had pl easa,nt 
business relations with Bel mont and was confident that if 
the cos ts ran higher t han expected, Belmont would make a 
reasonable ad justment . 1 
The Degnon Cape Cod Canal Company subcontracted the 
breakwater construction to t he Degnon Contract in; Company 
and t ha t firm , in turn, made a contract with. t be Gilbert 
Transportation Company, of Mystic, Corme.cticut . 2 The 
Gilbert Transportation Company began br i nging s tone i n 
schooners from quarries at Blue Hil l , Maine . Off Sandwich 
the crev1s transferred the granit e to derrick l ighters and 
these put the stone in place . They began construction of 
the brealDvater about midiV"ay betiveen the beach and the outer 
extremity . This made i t possible to vwrk both ways , but it 
had the d i sadvantage tha t t he l·e l'la'3 no protection a long the 
shore . Since the r e was no sheltered ancho rag e a long t his 
sec ', ion, the schooners s ought the sheltEr of Plymouth E.arbor 
. 3 in heavy weather . 
'I'he i'l ork was s low and inefficient . Badl y b.ampere.d 
by the weather , the subcontractor had pl a ced only 46 , 000 tons 
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of stone ioJ'hen winter put a compl ete halt to the \-rork . Another , 
1
c onversation with Colone l Durham. Degnon 1 s conf idence 
was jus tified i n part . The original bid of. eighteen cents a 
yard v1as raised to tv1enty-four cents but even this was n ot 
sufficient and Degnon l ost heavily . ( Condemnat ion Proceed ings, 
p . 396 ). 
2H . 1tJ . Durham, Report to ii•iill i ar11 B . Fars ons, February 9 , 
1912 . Cited bereafter a s :Curham Report . 
3rbid . 
problem beset the project when it was discovered that the 
contractor \'las falsi f y i ng the itTeigb.ts on the amount of stone 
delivered. De r:l·non d i scharged him and took over the contract 
directly. 1 
This breakwate r '\.rork ivas rugged, tedious, a nd danger-
ous . In t h e first t wo years there was no protection a n d when 
the wind Sitmns to the north and e a st, the schooners, barges, 
and lighters \verc. at t h e mercy of t'f.ind and \-lave . \vhile no 
work was Ci.one in the three \·iintt:.r months, the spring and fall 
season s weren 't much better. So quickly did t he weathe r 
chan.._.e tha t, in November , 1909, a storm drove two lighte.rs 
on t h e beach before they could be tak en in ' tow. Fortunately , 
t h e si xteen men in the crews were s aved. 
The crews \'Tere a rugged lot . Mo s tly Nova Scotia ns , 
they 'TtlOrked, ate, slept , and played poker a boa rd t heir 
vessels, unperturbed in any of tr1ese pursuits by t .1e hug e 
cockroaches and otb.er vermin that literally infested t heir 
2 q uarters. 
l ~The contractor l'tas Samuel _ • . Rosov, \v ho l a ter \vas 
knmm as " Sub,tray Sa m." In an article l ·y David G. 1 !1 ttels 
("Subway Sam ," Saturday Evening Pos:t_ , Janua ry 5, 1946, 
pp. 9-10 ), Rosov claimed- he visited the Cape, '' a dry and 
dollar aons.cious territory, 11 with a . suitcase illed Ni th 
whiskey and d ollar b ills . i,l)'l th the se hvo 1 terns as pur-
chasing pov1er , he corner.ed the marltet on stone --just where 
on the Cape he found t hese non-exi s tent quarries is not 
explained . He also claimed he built t be breaJ.:-:-.1-Jater and 
ma de a profit of A~ 300,000. Since Ro~ov was on the job less 
than a year and was paid a tota l of ~~ 70,000, t h e acc ount is 
almost completely fic t ional as far a s the Cap e Cod Canal i s 
con cerned. 
2
co n.ve rsation 1·1 t th 1:4r . Veeder . 
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They left a rugged l andmark- -a granite breakwat er 
extending from the shore 3,000 feet and rising about 8 feet 
above t he u sual high tide . The Cape Codders gave up on the 
project in the very beginning vrhen t h e storm of November 24, 
1909 swept over it . But it survived and today it survives--
the only p r.-rt of t he ori r;inal construction on the Belmont 
can::>...l the t rema ins intact-.- to prove the men 1,-:ho made it were 
almo s t as rugg d a s the •gr anit3 of 1-.r h ich it is built . 1 
Dredging, 1909.-TTf.l.e Degnan Company subcontracted 
t he excavation \'lork to t he Furst-Clark Construction Company , 
o:f Bal t l mor e , Maryland . The dred.~e Kennedy began \vork on 
Au gust 2 , 1909,in the Buzzards Bay channel at a point oppo-
. site Scraggy Ne ck, appro xima tely Station 700. . The Kennedy 
was a l adder-type dredge with an endless cha in of bucke ts. 
She had a crew of t wenty-six. The dredge work ed steadily 
north1-1ard around t h e cloclc des pite t hE fir s t of many com-
pla nts f rom t he sumrn E.: r colony. They got little sympathy; 
the Kennegy rra ::~ noisy, but effi~ient , anJ. t he summer visitors 
? had to endure the annoyance . ~ 
Tovmrd the end of August, the contractor brought 
Dredge No . 1 of the Coastwise Dred~,ing Co!·apany up Buzzards 
Bay past the Kennedy and. into the area between J.VIashnee Island 
1 
-captain Donnell, pilot for U. S . Army Corps of 
Enc..- ineers , Cape Cod Canal ; H. vl . Durhc-r.m , " On Bui lding T;,.ro 
Canal s , '' Colwnbia En~ineerin!T. Quarterly (May , 1./54), p . 18 . 
2Public Worlcs, Letter from Chairman of the Joint 
Board to H. l:v . James, Esq., August 13, 1S09 . 
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and Monument Beach . Thi s dredge had a five-yard clamshell 
bucl{et and was to excavate to a dep th of t'·J elve feet i n 
- 1 
preparation for t he Kennedy. 
At the eastern end , t he long-awaited General ~­
kenzie arrived on October 16 , 1909. The Mackenzie \rTas the 
answer to the skeptics . Huge and po':lerful, it \'iou l d eat 
into the soft Cape Cod sand , suck it up , and spew it over 
the nearby marshlands . It was relatively economical since 
it needed only a crew of s ixteen~ -ei e;ht f or the dayshift 
and eight for the night . It could dig down to 30 feet 
'""ithout difficulty and had 500 fee t of 22-inch pipe through 
whi ch it could discharge its spoil onto t he se lected marsh-
land.2 She was self-propelled and her value was set at 
more than * 200, 000 . 
The Mackenz i e began to eat her way tt1rough the beach 
i nto the old Lockv,rood Canal . The r e was no natura l protec t ion 
on t he Sandlvich shore and the breal;,:wa ter \vasn 1 t suff iciently 
adva nced to af.ford any shelter, so the Mackenzie v;orked in 
the open . The oceangoin~ tug Buccaneer stood by for any 
emergency . 
Given a reasonable s tretch of good weather, t he 
Maclrenzie could have cut through, but late Octobe r is. a poor 
season to be seeking good weather on this coast. In the 
1 Durham Report , p . 2 . 
2Yannouth Register , Octobe r· 23 , 1909 . 
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space of fifty-three day s the Mackenzie '"a s towed t o 
Provi ncetown and back t we lve times and had been able to 
ge t in only eight days of ac t ual work ! 1 The i-·1ackenzie vras 
almost lost in t he gale of November 29 " This, coupled \'Ti th 
the cost of tbe tug ( *150 per day) and the lack of success, 
l ed the contractors to tow he r to Plymouth and moor her 
until s~Jrin:; . 
Thus far a ll the '~tlork was being done i n coastal 
via te.rs, none on t he land itsel f . Then the arrival of ten 
carloads of bridge material in l ate October evoced t ~e remar k , 
"I t begins to look like b.1siness ." 2 Holbrook , Cabot and 
Rollins Corporation , subcontractors fo r the Buzzards ay 
railroa j bridge, commenced work on the piers on November 9 . 
The company brou:::ht i n about s i xty experienced men and com-
ple ted the foundation job by April, 1910 . 
At Bourneda le, t he contractor s removed bod ies from 
t he Sagamore cemetery , in spite of some loca l protest , to 
make way for the canal? They als o built t hree storehouses 
at the beac j at Sandwich and erected steam excavato rs at the 
upper end of t he Loclnwod di tch. Everythin!,3: was ready for 
a good start for t he next year. 
1 Yarmouth Re ,o; ister , December 4 , 1909. 
2Yar~th Register , Oc t ober 23, 1909. 
3Yarmouth Ree;i ster , Oc tober 30 , 1909. 
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Yet many v1e re still unconvinced . In Oct obe i' , one -
newspaper said , 11 Scarcely one person i n t hree a long the canal 
route be li eves t he canal will be dug,' ' and came to t ~1 e con -
chJ.sion that if the bonds were sold a t one cent each , t hey 
would find a poor market on Cape Cod . 1 
To tell t he truth , t hel"e vlas much to be sai j_ f or 
their opinion. The 46 , 000 t ons of granite scarcely made a 
ripple in Barnstable Bay ; t he 1ackenzie had fai l ed ; no irt 
had been taken from t he i s t hmus itself. The be [:_: inning of 
the railroad bridge , the arriv~l of nev; equipment , and the 
construction of storage and · work sheds 11ere -ll t . at a.:-peared 
on the optimlst ic side . The payroll r a n to over tvTO hundred, 
but still t he doubt r emained . 2 
The Canal Company vra. s not satisfi ed with the proe;es s 
and , as early as August 7 , 1909 , Vice Pre s ident Miller wr ote 
to Au ust Be l mont , u r ging him to i mpres s upon the contractors 
the need f or more p l ant . 3 Had Be l mont been able to get more --
and better- -equ i -pmen t at t his early s t a ge of construction , 
t he Cape Cod Canal s t ory mi ght have been quite d ifferent . 
Dred .<.dn~ , eas t end , 12.1Q. - -The first object ve f or 
the n evl year was t o s et the IYiackenzie into effectiv opera-
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t ion. \·H th t his in_ mi nd , a small dredge , the N:=thant , was hired 
------------·-------------- ----------------------------------------------
1Boston Globe, as reprinted in Yarmou th Re 7,1s ·e r , 
October 2 , 1909. 
2Yar mouth Regi s t er , Decembe r 25 , 1909 . 
3Belmont Papers . 
from the Eastern Dredging Company . After a l ong wait to get 
the right tides, the Nahant \'Jas :.: lo a ted over t he bar into 
the Scusset River . She was taken up Tupper Creek into the 
Loc l:-;- wood ditch and. began working easte r ly to cut an opening 
tb.rough to the sea . From January 24, · the Nahant worked ay 
and nis ht ·with her small (one-yard) orange peel bucket to 
cut thr-ou0 h the 1,500-foot barrier .
1 Tll e Nahant brolce 
through early in .April. The M:ac1renzie -vras brought from 
Plymouth and on Aprj_l 8 vras fl oated into the sheltered 
2 
opening . The Ivlackenzie 'tlent to wo.bl;: pumping her spoil into 
the marshland to the north of the carial . She suffered inter-
mi ttent brea~-::dovms as her blades clogged on rocks, trees, 
stumps, and even the Yertebrae of a vlhale . 3 
To speed up the worl<::, hydraul i c Dredge No . 2. of the 
Southern Drede:;ing Company was brouc)1.t in and placed. ahead of 
the lJiackenzie . Starting at Station 22, she itlOrked ahead , 
d igg ine; down to seventeen feet while the r~rackenzie followed 
tak i ng t he level down to t wenty-three feet. Lt-
The land excavators that had been brought from 
Ch icago -vrere assembled and began -vwrk a bout the first of the 
year . Afte r deepenins the connection tetween 'l'uppe ... s Creek 
1
couversat ion wi th l·ir . Veeder; Yarmouth Re~ister , 
February 26, 1910. 
2
noston Globe, April 9, 1910; Yar~Quth Register, 
Apri l 16, 1910. 
3Yar mouth Register, April 30 , 1910 . 
4Boston Journal, May 7, 1910; Durham Report , p. 3. 
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and the Loc mood cut for the Nahant, t hey began rrork in 
earnest at St at ion 52 and worked westward . These l and 
excavators vrere the fore runners of the mode rn drag-line 
crane . The y were steam-povlered , had a 100-foot boom 'Hi th 
a 1-~- to 3 - cubic- yard scoo·p, and required a crew of six . They 
had to be shou l dered into position on h ickory rollers . Two 
of these ;:rent i nto opera t ion and \vor ed day and n i ght for 
a ful l year , mov i ng fr om Stat i on 52 to Stat ion 160 . ctually 
the land excavator i'Ta s no t. a v ePy efficient piece of equip-
ment and was tw ice abanJ. on ed a s unsatisfactory . 1 
Breakvla t <= r , 1910 . -- I n 1910 , the De.snon Compa ~-::.y 
itself toolt over the cons truc t ion of the breal-rwater . They 
changed the source of supply to Pigeon Cove in Rocl{port and 
used barges i nstead of the s chooners . The s horter haul and 
barges mal{e t b.e work progres s more rapidly. 
The l-ia ckenzie had pointed up t he need , and no\v Degnon 
r ushed v..rork on the shore end of the breakwater . 2 With t h e 
cut th.r•ougb. the beach and t he g r owing protection of the jetty , 
the li ht ers n o longer had to fle e to P l ymout':J. but could take 
refuge at the canal. ·By Dec ember, t .1ey bad dumped a l most 
150,000 tons of granite, repre s Gnting 45 per cent of the j ob. 3 
1
conversati on \vith l"Ir. :Patrick Donovan ; Yarmouth 
Re ~ister , J anuary 1, 1910; Durham Report, p . 2; ~illiam B. 
Par sons , The ~ Cod Canal, Amer ican 3ociety of Civil 
Engineers , Transactions , LJaxii (1918), 25. 
2 Bosto1 Gl e be, Apri l 9 , 1910. 
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3Annual Re port, Board of Harbo r an~ Land Commissioners, 
1910 ( Boston, 19IT)," p . 3'J . Ci ted hereafter as Harbor and Land. 
Sufficient progr ess had been 'made s o that t he f i shermen in 
Cape Cod Bay began to use the harbor as a welcome and needed 
re fuge dur ing the 1vi nter of 1910-11 . Hi s t ory was made '.vhen 
the coal barge Cassie 1-.ri th 2 , 000 tons a board l-J a s towed into 
the nei-J uo rt at t he canal in December , 1 910 . 1 
\fork at west end , .1910 . - -lrlork at the ..,-;es te rn end 1>1as 
slovv in getting underway . The Kennedy and Coastv1ise No . 1 
reswned operations on £.!!arch 18 , 1910. The di pper dredge 
Bot hfeld (four cubic yax•ds ), of the Eastern Dred3ing Company , 
join ed t r.-J.em in the Buzzards Bay work on J une 6 . A month 
later t, he small ( t 't: el ve-foot ) sucti on dred .c:e Warren was 
taken through the Buzzards Bay Bridge and pu t to work in the 
channel of the Honument River . A. sme.ll clams .... ell , the 
Neponset, ;..: or~ced at the lead of the bay , .sv1.d late in August 
the powerful Ononda~a ( n i ne - cubic- yard dipper) began opera-
t i ons i n outer Buz zards Bay near Station 550. When ice in 
mid-December brought an end to operations, they had opened 
up some four mile s of approach channel in Buzzards Bay , 
althou ~h they had removed only about one -third of the total 
amount of material . 2 
Brid~e work .--The railroad br idge had ~one ahead 
rap i d l y . Merritt, Chapman Derrick and Wrecking Company, 
the subcontractor f or Pennsylvania Steel Company , began wor 
1Yarmouth Re ,q: _ster , December 10 , 1910 . 
2Durham Report, p . 3; Harbor and Land., p . 37. 
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on the superstructure on May 10, 1910. The bridge was 
completed and ready for operation on September 20. 
i.-IJ'hile the cbarter required t hat the cana l be only 
100 feet \'Tide and 25 feet deep , the promoters \vish.ed to 
9rovide for any possible expansion~ Accordingly, t he speci-
fications for tb.e bridges provided for 160-foot openings and 
foundations of such. depth and stability tha t the canal could 
be dredged to at least thirt y feet~ 
The railroad bridg e i'la s t he typ? known as a Strauss 
t runnion bascule bridge . It had one single span 160 feet 
i ·n len ·th, pivoted on the north foundation , and had a huge 
concrete counteri'leight. .A double track ra:n. across i t and 
t h e immense weight of the bridge and its anticipated load 
·nece ssitated a very substantial substructure. Over five 
hundred piles supported the piers . Despite its great we i ght, 
it was so we l l-balanced t hat t\-Jo sixty- five horsepo\'ler elec-
tric motors could open and close it in a minute . The motors 
had t hree sources of power. The routine source wa s the 
Southeaster n I•1as sachusetts Pm'ler and Electric Company, v;hile 
the emergency sources were storage batteries and the lines 
of the New Bedford and Onset Street Railway. Wooden f enders 
protect ed t he piers and channeled vessels L'1to t 11 e draw . The 
opening from f end.er to fender i'ras 140 feet . 1 
1 Parsons, .Q.£ • .£1.1., 9P · LJ-4-48 . 
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In August the same contractors began 'rrork on the 
Bourne highway bridg e. Since the highway bridge would have 
to carry a much li ,_)hter load , no extensive substructure was 
necessary . The Eourne BridEe was 729 feet from abutment to 
abutment, but t he draw was only 160 fee t . It wa s a Scherzer 
d ouble-leaf rollin5 lift bridge vii th two 80-foot cantilever 
spans pivoting upward on each main pier. The bridge surface 
was 30 feet wide including the trolley line. It had t he 
same three sources of power . The center spans, when closed , 
had a he i ght of 41 feet above mean sea level , \'ihi ch a llo<tred 
small craft to pass undernea th wit hout opening the draw . 
The railroad bridge had on ly a 12-foot clearance and had to 
be opened f or practically eve ;."' y passage . 1 
Accomplis h.illE:nts , l91Q-.--By the end of the yea r visible 
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progress had been made . The canal had been dug from Barnstable 
Bay to t he Sandwi ch-Bow'ne tov.m line, a distance of about one 
and one-half miles ; the breakwater vras sufficient to '-' ive 
some protection to small boats. The railroad brid~e was 
ready. The land excavators had scratched the surface, but 
actually not hing of value had be en done to the main section 
between Sagamore and Buzzards Bay. Invisible progress under 
the waters of Buzzards Bay had been substantial . The company 
esti1na ted the.t over 3,000,000 yards had been excavated and 
that the total project was 25 per cent complete . 2 
l I bid . , pp . 57-61. 
? 
-Durham Report, p . 4·; Harbor and Lang_, pp . 37-38. 
Dredp;in3 , 1911.--During the winter three dipper-type 
dredges, the Canit 1, the Nationa l, and the I nternational, 
wer·e added to the equipment . They made "very sl0\'1 pro . ress ," 
running into clay and boulders near the Bourne line through 
Sagamore hill , makin~ it the hardest digg ing thus far . 1 In 
April, the Mackenzie \vent to worl{ a t tb.e head of the cut and 
progress was more rapid. The tilac _enzie could do a good job 
in the easy- go ing but frequently was put out of commission 
by the boulders. Using.the Mackenzie in conjuncture with 
the scoop dredges proved to be fairly effective . 
On the west end, one dredge worked all winter deep-
ening the channel for the return of the larger dredges with 
? good weather .- In the process, it destroyed the only vrild 
oyster bed 11.ear Buzzards Bay . Then the same fleet resumed 
operations. Hydraulics were used in t he Monument ::uver 
while dippers -vrere used between t b.e mouth of the river and 
Monument Beach . This latter stretch proved extremely diffi-
cult . Tremendous boulders--often over one hundred tons--
v.rere found at a depth of t wenty feet. The shovels were 
unable to handle them and divers had to be sent down to 
dynamite them. 3 
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1 Durham Report , p. 4; Yarmouth Re tz ister, March 4, 1911. 
2
sandvrich Obs t:rver, February 14, 1911. 
~ 
~sandwich Observer, May 2, 1911; Boston Globe, 
Octobe r 16, 1911. 
A change in subcontrac tors led to the substitution of 
the fifteen-inch hydraulic dredge Federal for the Warren. 
The bi _, Onondap:a ';la s tem-;·orarily vri tl-J.drawn but returned 
u-~Kler another ne1..r subcontractor . By the end of' August ten 
dredges ::>nd t heir attendant equi pment involvin~ four hundred 
men v1er6 i:Torkin~ on tb.e Euzzards Bay end . 1 At the end of 
the year (1911) , the f our-mile Buzzards Bay cha nnel was 
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essentially completed. Construction equipment -- tugs , lighters, 
bar~es - -could proceed as far as Station 360 ( beyond the 
pr E-sent railroad bridge ) ..,.r i th assurance of fifteen feet at 
2 
mean lm-1 water . 
Land cut , 1911 .. --The great middle section was s till 
relatively untouched . I n ~fuy , the C. W. Reynolds Company 
began excavatin~ near Hunters Brook Bog (near Sagamore 
Bridge ) using hand labor to l oad onto cars . In August , 
they replaced the laborers with a two-yard Marion s team-
shovel. Tbe \·Tils on and English Construction Co.l!lpany began 
a bigger operation in July just to tl1.e \<Test of Bournedale 
Village ( St ation 255) . They used t wo s teamshovels with four 
small narr·ovJ gauge locomotive s and about forty cars to haul 
a\<lay tb.e excavated material. Thi s was used to fil l in 
s'.,ramp land or an occasiona l cranberry bog . This dry excavation 
1 
~Sand,.Tich Observer , August 29, 1911 . 
2yarmouth Rer.r.istcr , December 30 , 1911; JY.J.rham Report, 
p . 5. 
proved quite successful and made up for the reduQed yardage 
which the dredges had t , rned out. 1 
ccomplisb~ents, 1911 . --By the end of t he year 1911, 
the canal prism had been excavated for a distance of tvJo and 
one-half miles ( Station 123) . The north bank of the canal 
had been riprapped f or a milE. A temporary dravTbrid '==e had 
been . erected at Sagamore . vlork on the brea \vater had gone 
on from Narch to December . Over 286 ,000 tons of ~ran ite had 
~ . 
been placed on the structure and it \vas c onsidered as about 
80 per cent completed . 2 The railroad bridge had been com-
pl eted , but vii th t he delay i n reloca ting the tracks , yards, 
and switching equipment, it was November before the first 
train crossed the n ew bridge. 3 The Bourne high\vay brid~e 
was reacly for traffi c in ].fay , 1911, but approa ch roads and 
relocated highways were not completed until October . 4 
By January l, 1912 , after t wo and one-half years of 
work , t he result vras summarized t hus by t he resident eng ineer : 
Total excavation 
Breakwater 
Railroad construction 
40 oer cent comolete 
(6 , 500 , 000 c~bic yards 
of 16,000,000) 
82 pe r cent complete 
95 tl tl II 
1Durham Report, p . 5 ; Yarmouth Register , October 28 , 
1911. 
2 Durham Report, p . 21. 
3s andw ich 0•2.erver , November 14, 1911 . 
4Durham Report , p . 8 . 
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Bridges 75 per cent COBplete 
Riprap 7 n II fl 
Acquisition of rigbt-of-way 97 II 11 II 
On the basis of the exist i ng rate of progress, the 
canal vTOul d be completed by Janue.ry 1 , 1915. In order to 
open by June 1, 1913 , over 500,000 cubic yards per month--
about double the present rate--would have to be removed. 1 
New dredges . --Actually the mos t promising sign of 
1911 vras the contract bet1veen the Furst-Clark Construction 
Company and the Ameri can Locomotive Company for tbe construc-
2 tion of t wo ne;,v dredges. One dredg e was to be bu lt at each 
end of the canal . In November a spur track was laid at 
3agamore . This served the dua l purpose of brinsing in 
supplies and providing dormitory and mess cars for the em-
ployees . 3 
The American Locomotive plant in Paterson, Nevr Jersey, 
made the plates and the main parts for t he dredges and sent 
them by freight cars to be assembled on the banlm of the 
canal . vlork \ferit on through the winter and the Governor 
Herrick a -t:. 3agamore was ready for laun ching on Narch 31, 1912 . 
After t he traditional christening with champagne, the Herr ick 
slid doi'm t he vmys ten feet and stopped . 4 An embarrassing 
1 Ibid.' p . 8 . 2 I bid . , p . 6. 
"A 
/ Yarmouth Register , November 25, 1911. 
4EveninQ; Standard (New Bedford), April l, 1912. 
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delay resul ted and it was not until July 2 that the_Herrick 
was in operation. 1tvor1;: on t he Governor \'larfi e l d at Buzzards 
Bay v.ras even s lower and she vias not. put into service until 
Ausust 28 . 
These dredges were 32 feet long with a beam of 52 feet 
and a draft of 6 feet . They had 12 engines to drive the ma i n 
and auxiliary equipment needed for the 10-cubic-yard scoop 
shovel . The shovel was supposed to make a compl ete cycle in 
40 seconds and excavate an est ima ted 100,000 ·cubic yards a 
month . 1 They came cl ose to meeting t h i s estimate with an 
? 
average of 95,000 cubic yards removed each month . - Only 24 
men y,rere need~d to operate each dredg e around the clock. 3 
When they were put i n to service, they were reputedly the 
l t . . t 4 _arges ln exls cnce . 
Land cut , 1912.--The '\·Tinter of 1912 \va s severe but 
s i nce there vras little ice, the wor1c on the cana l went for· -
ward v.; i thout serious i nt erruption. 5 It 1r1ent slm·;ly-- too 
1- h - t 6 uur am ~epor , p. • 
2 Parsons , Q2. cit ., p . 26. 
~ --"Eveni:n~ Standara., April 1, 1912. 
lj. Souvenir of t he Official Opening, Cane Cod Canal 
( Bos ton , 1914 T;"fhe Governor Her rick was used in Y.Tidening 
the canal in . the 1930T'S: A photograph in the Army Eng ineers 
f iles, dated J anuary 27, 1937, shov1s the Herriclc sunk i n t he 
canal with only her superstruc ture shoit-Ting , her huge dipper 
stick poised over a barge and a tremendous boulder on her 
s hovel . This picture pretty much. epitomizes t he s tory of the 
buildi ng of the Cape Cod Canal . 
5Yarmouth Rep:.ister, February 24, 1912. 
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slowly--and the promoters expressed deep concern over the 
1 de l ay and. th e i neffic ient operation . The Warfield and 
Herrick woul d be a bi3 help when they f i nally were operating ; 
t he hydraulic dredge Federal was completely rebuilt ; but 
drastic changes '1-'Tere still neces sary. 
Parsons decided to try excavat ing i n the 11 dry" using 
steam shovels . The Construction Company made a contract · 
1·1 i th the E. vl . Foley Company~ of Nev-1 York, and on August 5, 
1912, shovels began working in t he valley bet"~tleen Bourne a nd 
Bm.1rnedale . The huge s hovels removed t he overburden, l oaded 
it on small s idedumpi ng single - truck cars , \oJhi ch were haul ed 
by saddle back l ocomotives to t he clunro i n2: area .. Despite t he 
fact that narrow gauge track had to be laid and relaid as 
t he work progressed, t he three shovels proved so efficient 
that it \'las dec ided to continue t l1.e work beyond that orig i -
nally p l anned . 
Under the ne11J contract, February 28, 1913, t he 
shovels were to excavate to a point tvJenty f eet be low the 
leve l of ground \vater . (about ten f ee t oo low s ea level ) . A 
serie s of natural damu was left, t he principal ones ceing a t 
Stations 208 and 276 , and the shovels went to work . The 
excavations were kept dry with little difficulty by ·u s ing 
six electri cally driven pumps backed up by t No stand-by 
1 Belmo t Pape r s , Letter from A. L. Devens to Be l mont, 
Junel3 , 1912 . 
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1 steam pumps . In order to assist man in his endeavors, the 
natural :flow of t he Herring River i•ras dammed and t he stream 
2 d iverted to the eas t into Barnstable Bay . This "dry" 
excavation proved most successful and 6,800 linear feet and 
8 00,000 cubic yards were removed by this method . 
Accom-oli shments , 1912.--By the end of 1912, the 
breakvrater on the eas t end was virtually finished . The canal 
had been excavated for a distance of 14 , 500 fe et and better 
t han two-thirds of thi s had been riprapped on both banks . 
Cons truction on t he Sagamore Bri dge began in April and the 
\"lorl-t ivas well along toward completion by t he end of the year . 
T __ e steamshovels vvere Horldng the mi ddle section . On tl'le 
west end the Buzzards Bay approach channel was completed t o 
90 per cent of 1 ts specifications and. t here ¥lere eighteen 
feet of itfat er in t he cana l trunk to a po int 2,000 feet a bove 
the new railroad brid e . The relocation of the railroad 
tracks a long the south banl{ was practi call y complete and the 
new high!."lays on t he nort 1:1 s:lde v1ere ivell over half-fini shed • 
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. In all, a bout five-eighths of t he contempl a ted 1wrk had been 
done .3 _ot that t he Cape was impressed ; it still 11 s lumbered 
on, 11 oblivious to the great commercial opportunity a t its door. 4 
l 
-Par sons , QQ. cit., p. 31 . 
2Boston Glob~, I•1arch 29 , 1913 . 
. 
3Annua1 Reuort , Board of Harbor and Land Commissioners, 
191s ( Boston , 1913), pp. 74-75 ; Ya rmouth Re~ister, De cember 28, 
1912 . . 
4· Bost on Transcri Pt, J une 15, 1912~ 
Progress, 1913. --The Sa ··a more Bridge was f i n i shed i n 
J:t'"'ebru.ary, 1913 . It 1ifas the same de s i gn as the Bourne h i g hway 
bridge and b.ad t he same pri ncipa l d imensions --a 160-foot dravv 
a nd a 41-foot clearance when closed . Progress wa s such that 
Mr . Farson s v:rot e th e. t lJ.e could arranse for a ful l tour of 
t he ca· ~a l any da y n ov •1 Mr . Belmon t acce pted the in vita tion 
and arrived i n his priva te car vl l th other members of the 
corporat ion . They, a long with Mrs . Be l mon t , who took many 
snap s h ots , 2 ins pected the works . 
By the end of the year , t he advance dredges vwrking 
toward t he s teaElshovel excavation we re less than t wo miles 
a pa r t . The subsidiary vJ ork- - bridges, roads, tracks--was 
do::1e ; the breakwater and approach channels were compl e ted; 
t he riprap was v1e ll along . Al ·l t hat rema i ned t•Tas to com-
p lete t he excavation, set out tbe lie;hting system, and 
.instal l t ne aids t o navi s ation. 3 The estima ted date of 
c ompletion vias November, 1911.~ . l.J. 
The final d r i ve , 1911 .• - - T'he ne\.v dredge s and t he 
stea mshovels ate into the remainin.g section. The natural 
dams vihi c b ha.d been left vrere nov1 cleared ou t and only the 
1Belmont Papers, Letter to Belmont , May 15 , 1913 . 
2Boston Gl obe , June 6, 1913. 
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3Annua. l Reuort, BoarS!:_ of Harc or and L:m d Commissioners, 
19--3 ( noston, 1914 ), pp . 160-61 . 
4 1Te!f Bedf ord Mercury, Aurust 23, 1913 . 
on e at Stat ion 234 was left . On Apri l 21 , 1914 , an impres-
si v e ceremony vms held here when August Belmont tool: a g lass 
containing water from Bu.zzarcls Bay a·~.d another containing 
water from Bar nstable Bay and poured the t \,l O toget her, 
sayin~ as he did so , 11i'Iay the meeting of these waters bring 
happiness and prosperity to our country and save some of the 
miser y vlhich the vmters of the Cape have caused in the past . 11 1 
The sluice\'lay through t h e dara was then opene and as 
t he -v;at e r flovred , Mr . Be lmont and Mr . Par sons shook hands 
across t he narroi.v ditch . A small crowd of a bout one hundred 
was on hand to witness the event. 
lTm,r that t [1.e end \vas in sizht , the con struction 
cre\-JS .seemed to ·a in ne-:T life i n their rivalry to reach this 
final barrier . Even the natives appeare::.l. t.o be convinced . 
At the toivn meeting of i'~arch 2, 1911+, Sandwich voted to 
appropriate a sum of money for the July ? ourth celebration, 
the 275th anniversary of t he to-·m , and a celebrati on in 
connection '-vr i th the opening o:L the Cape Cod Canal on or 
a bout July 4 . 2 
July 4 v-ras cl:wsen as the day to brealc through the 
dam. There i s some indication that the contra ctors felt 
1Yarmouth Re 2: ister , April 23, 1914; J . \•l . ~Tiller , 
Ca-oe Cod a .!cl Its Cana 1 ( Cape Cod Construct i on Company, 
1914)-, p. 33.-. 
? 
-sandi-vlch Tm·m Records , 1914, X, 415 . 
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that the 'I.Wrk had not yet progressed to t he point where the 
breal{t hrough vias desirable a nd prot es ted against it . 1 
The breach in t he dam I•Ta s made by band but then 
nature tool{ over· . The s ight can ' t be described ; one must 
see t he photographs to fully appreciate t he rampaging waters . 
They tore a t t he sid es of t he dam rapidly widening it and t he 
flood s mg.shed through to the lower level sv.reeping all before 
it. It was a n a1.vesoiTie sign.t as trees , huge boulders, and 
s ecti ons of t he bank gave way under the powerful wash of 
the current . 2 vfuen t he flood had subsided a nd the water 
l1ad become calm, ~-1:r. Belmont left h is yacht and rowed with 
his son Morgan and Mr. and Ivirs . Par'sons throu~h the pas s age.3 
1:le may imagine tha t l•1r . Belmont fe l t , as he rowed , that it 
vias tr ly Indenendence Day--at lon ~: last indep endence was 
vlon :from t he dangers of Cape Cod . 
The Herrick and the Trlarfield went to vmrk on deep-
ening t h e fina l section. It was not too easy , for a new 
p r oblem con fronted the contractors ~ The theoretical computa-
t io~. a of the eng ineers in regard to t he current that v1ould 
f lo\'.r in t he canal v1ere nov! an actuality . Even t he new dredges 
1Mr s . Andrew ' s collection , ca9tion on photo~raph , 
11 Joinin~:r, W'aters after Frotest of Genera l Hains on Behalf 
of the Contractors. 11 Mrs . Harold S . Andrew, of 3and,<~ich, 
1-vhose husband was an ent:5 i neer on the canal, has ti.J.e best 
collection of p l1otographs on the construction period. 
2d rs . Andrew, conversation an photographs . 
3n iller, £2· ':}it., p. 331 
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found it difficult to hold position and at time s v1ere held 
in place only by spudding another dredge behind them. 1 Work 
vvent ahead and it was announced t ha t tb.e canal would be open 
on July 29 , 1914, to vessels drawing up to fifteen feet. 
Thus the construction pe r iod came to a n end. I t 's 
true t ha t the dept h \<Tas only fif t een feet instead of t he 
required t wenty-five and t ha t t here v.rere a lot of odds and 
ends t o be cleaned up, but at l east after some t wo hundred 
and ninety years a Cape Cod Canal was a reality. It wasn't 
up t o s peci f ications even far beyond the ori ginal completion 
da te, . but it e xi sted .• 
Problems in construction.--The sands of Cape Cod are 
deceptive. In t he construction of t he Cape Cod Canal , the 
s and led the unsuspecting engineers and contra ctor s on in 
e xpe ctation of an easy job of digging out some fifteen 
million cubic yards of soft material. But buried wit hin 
t he soft sand were boulde r s. 
Boulders were f ound i n quantities and sizes that 
staggered t he i magi nation. Boulders were not anticipa ted 
a nd so no adequate machinery was availa ble to handle t b.em. 
Boul ders seemed to be ever~~here. In fact, boulders were 
the scourge of t he cana l t ha t came to haunt t he eng i neers 
vl ho planned it, t he banl~ ers ,,rho finan ced it, and t he con -
tra ctors who undertook to excavate it. 
1 Mr s . Andrew , phot ograph. 
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1
.•lhy they ;.-.rere not anticipated is d ifficult to deter--
mine . ~'linthrop , as early as 1791, 1vrote of r umors of l arge 
beds of rocks . 1 Henry Mitchell ( 1862) mentioned that t he 
s hore along th Monument Beach section of Buzzards Bay vias 
2 
strewn with boul ders . Charlie Thomps on test ified i n 1891 
that t he Loc ln-1 ood dredge -vms ur:a ble to handle t h e boulders 
ran3 i n g in size up to a small hogs head ~ 3 Lockvrood confirmed 
4 t his impres s ion t he next year . The Ca.nad· a en.~ineers were 
most outsp olten about the pro blem. One spoke of the "very 
l arg e a mounts of boulders , '1 i<Thile another sta ted that they 
11 . 5 
e xpected to encounter ·oou lders a nd other troublesome t h i ngs . 11 
To be s ure , t here \vas mitigating eviden ce . Bald11in 
( 1862 ) felt t hey \vere ''superf icia l . 11 6 Fos te r ( 1870) said 
they 1-Tere "too f e v..r " to i nterfere . 7 Herschel reported that 
l 
-James 
a Ca nal Across 
£ub l ,iQ Library 
7rli n t hrop, "Journal of a Survey in 1791 , For 
a pe Cod ,-'-' Historical Manuscriuts in the 
Q[ the Q1!~ of Boston , n o. 3 ( Boston, 1902) . 
2
"Reuort of t he Join t Commi ttee of 1860 unon the 
Proposed Cana l to unite Barns t able and Buzzard ' s Bay ," 
Massachusetts Publi c :Cocument no . lJ-1 ( Boston, 1 86lJ. ), p . 109 . 
~ . . 
.) "Hearings before the Commission on Harbor and 
Public Land on the pet i ti on of the Cape Cod , h ip Canal 
Compa ny, 1891." Ci ted hereafter as "Hearings , 1 891. 11 
4 11Hearir1gs before t he Commission on Ha rbor and 
Public Land, 1892." 
5Te st imony of itlilliam Garrioch and \V'il l iam Elli3, 
"Hear ings , 1 891. ,, 
6 See page 34. 
fi'Report of Secreta r-y of vlar II Annual Reu ort Chief 
' ------ ------' of En, .ineers , House Exe cut ive Document , 41 Gong . , 3 sess ., 
no . 1 (1870), II, 482 . Cited he r eaft er as Fo st ~ r Re port. 
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borings in 1875 revealed no rock or unusually he.rd stratum1 
and in a further report spoke of 11 a few" boulders ~ 2 1~hi tney 
was much more concerned v!i th quicksand; he dismissed boulders 
1,vith t he expression, 11 here and there a stray boulder ." 3 Even 
as late as 1907, a prospective contractor said, "vie do not 
e xpect to find big boulders . 114 
The general geological studies of the Cape area, 
h oweve r , s houl d have be Gn warning enoush. Gla cial moraine 
deposit s are characterized by nume r·ous boulders of all sizes . 
Sufficie nt weisht was not given to t hes e studie s.5 There 
may have been a personal element involved. Bob Clark , of 
Furst-Clark , had be en born a'.:ld brought up on the Cape and 
he knevl it was onl y sand . 6 He wa s probably born on the \'ir ong 
side, for even the ca sual observer today comments t ha t the 
traditional stone walls f ound on t he north side of t be Cape 
are conspicuously absent from t he south side . 
Va rious surveyors and engineering parties had taken 
borings to t he point t llat one wonders if any s pot had not 
been bored . The borings consistently shovred sand '\-Ti th some 
l Cape Cod Ship Canal ( Bost on , 1878), p. 4 . 
2Iv!as sachusett s Senate Dom .. unent, n o. ll (1878). 
A. 
-"Hearin.o:: before t he Joint Committee on Harbor and 
!:ublic Land~ Petition of g. M· Whitney ( Boston, 1800). 
4Bo stoQ Herald , June 27, 1907 . 
5co uver sations wi th M~. Veeder and Colonel D~nbar. 
6
conve .rsa tion v.1i th Colonel Dunbar. 
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hard blue clay in t he mars hes. But the borings d i d not turn 
u p evidence of boulders . Tho se \vho vJ orl{ed on t hese surveys 
su; ge s ted t v10 reasons: ( 1) t l.:.ere we r e not enough borings 
t a ken; and (2) jus t pl a in bad luck--and agreement i s unani-
mou s on t his. The drill jus t seemed to miss t he boulders. 1 
\'l it h only sand to cont end vli th, the contra cto r s 
e xpected a n easy job. They could use hydraulic dredges 
throughout, cutting t hrough the so f t sand and pouring the 
. 2 
s poil over t he lO'i•rl ands. The y had decided t ha t t heir old 
e qui pment wou l d be sufficient to handle t be e xpected easy 
d i gging . They would ne Ed neither specia l equipmen t nor new 
7 
e quipment.:; The promoters sa\v t he f a llacy of the vievr 
almost as soon as construction g ot underway but were unable 
to get anyt hi ng done a bout it until 1911 when the Herrick 
a nd t he :.va r f ield were begun . 
The boulder problem ha s never been complet ely 
s olved . 1 he :fi r s t--and still one of the surest--method used 
,,..,as to send d mvn divers and have t hem place dynamite char ges. 
Since they could \.York only during s lacl{ wat er, t his procedure 
made for very s low progress. The use of l a r ge dipper-type 
1
conversa tions with Colonel Dunbar and Me s srs. 
Veede r , Riley, and Donovan. 
2Parsons, 2.£. cit. , p . 24 ; Ya rmouth Regi s t er, 
March 4, 1911. 
3Pa rsons , 2.£. .£it., p. 26 • 
1 4 3 
shovels enabled the dredges to remove many smaLL and medium 
sized boulders d ire ctiy . But until these were put into use, 
often a boulder too .Large to handle would hold up al·l the 
work in the heading until it was removed. When they were 
working near the required depth, another method--still used 
t o some extent--i'las to undermine the boulder and allmv it to 
settle into t he hole. The boulders have continued to be a 
problem, although to a lesser degree, since, like the rocks 
in t he Neltl England f armer 1 s fields, they seem to spawn annual 
c r ops. 
Parsons, in his very candid critique, admitted tha t 
boulders we r e t he great obstacle, t hat they v1ere 11 found in 
surpri s in:;l y l J. r g e numbe r o , even when the canal ,..,as consid-
ered f i ni s L1ed. 11 He felt that a major mi s take "~:las made in not 
seeing t b.:.a t t he s teamshovel and exca vation in t he dry was 
far superior t o t he d r edge method . Boul de r s were no cha1-
l lenge to t he s tearnshovels; they merely dug around them, left 
t hem exposed "~dhe re t hey could be eas ily dynamited and t he 
pieces u s ed to riprap t he banks. Had he the opportuni ty to 
do it a gain, he vlould do the work be t \·l een St at ions 112 and 317 
i n the dry by shovels. About one- half of t he can,._, l proper 
could thus be excavated dry . Incide-ntally, Foster had come 
to t his conclusion in his report of 1870.1 and althour~h the 
Canal Company printed it as part of t heir litera t u r e (1909), 
nobody s avr fit to heed t he suggestion until too l a te. 
1Foster Report, p. 485. 
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Parsons also concluded the equipment \vas too anti-
quated and too small f or t he job. In all, t wenty-six units 
had be en used -in t he e xcavat ion whereas only ten unit s of 
. 1 proper equipment I•Jou l d have been neces sary. 
As a result of t his miscalcula tion and bad luck, 
construc t ion costs on the canal went far beyond the original 
estime .. t es . De~non, the prime contractor, gave up in 1912, 
•:lhen he 1vent ba nkrupt. 2 H. P. i,1i1lson, vice pr esident of 
the Ca nal Company, claimed eve r y subcontractor on the job 
lost mon ey.3 
Under t he c harter, the canal s hould have been com-
pleted by June 3~ 1912. The false start of 1907 made t h is 
impossible and t he construction ti e -ups due to t he boulders 
added to t he t wo-yea r delay. The s tate authorities recog -
nized t ha t an extension o:f time ~·w LJ.ld be needed. They held 
heari:J.~Z S but since t he worl~ was at a stage \'There it couldn't 
'--' . 
be stopped ''Ti tb.out losine; eve r yt hi ng , t he Joint Board granted 
!J t h e extens ions as a matter of routine. ' 
1 Parsons, £2. cit., pp. 32-35. 
2 Contract: Cape Qod Construction Co., DeKnon Cape 
Cod Canal Co nstJuction Co .• , Furst-Cla rk Construction Co., 
December-20, 1912. Cited hereaft er a s Contract. 
') 
.... 
11 Cape Cod Ca nal," douse Document, 65 Gong ., 3 sess., 
no. 1768 ( Februa r y 6 , 1919 ), p. 38. 
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4Annua l Report, ' Board of Harbo r and Land Commissioners 
1909 (Boston, 1910), p. 18; Annual"R@i?Or~BMrd of Harbor and' 
Land Commissioners, 1915 ( Bo s to~, 1916), p. 107; Boston ---
Journal, April 26 , 1913 ; Annual rteport, Co~~is s ion-on-Water­
ways and Public Land s , 1917 {Boston, 1918 ), p . 59. --
Economic influence . .Qllcommunity.--The construction 
period brought prob lems and pleasure to the cornmunitie s of ' 
Bou rne and. Sandvvich, but proba bly it had le s s impa c.t than 
one ·would expect f r om a project o f s u ch magnitude. 
The l abor f orce \vas l a r g ely self-contained and a _ par-
ent ly had relat·ively little influence on t he tovms. The 
excava t ion was a mechanized operati on and t he re i.Yas no g r eat 
inf lux of labor to inundate t he communities. The d r edges, 
vTi t h t h eir auxilia r y fleets of tug s , s c o"tTS, light ers, and 
work boa ts, broug ht their crews 1~r i th t hem, but these men 
lived on board. The s tea ·,nshovel f orces '\ve re housed and fed 
i n a small worl;::tra in p a r ke d on a sidin3 a nd t he dredg e con-
structi on men 1·rere accommoda ted i n the same l'iJanner. 
The contra ctors brought in sl\'.illed vTOrlcers for 
bridge construction and othe r hi ;3h l y t e chnical 'I!Tork and ~.·lhen 
t heir job was f inish ed , t h ey moved on . The r e we re p l enty 
of opportunities for t he natives '\·iho p ossessed some s l{i l l 
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in carp entry, masonry , and similar tra d e s. Generally spealdn s , 
t h e crevrs or a s mall number of outsid e unskilled labor hand led 
the hard hand labor. 1 There was no i mported labor. (The 
Ita lian colony at Sa gamore is the re sult o f the Keith Car 
Company ' ~ sea rc h for labor.) 2 Most of t h e loca l boys were 
1
con v e r sation Hi t h Colon e l Durha m. 
~aymond B. Bourg o i n , Th~ Catholic Chur ch in Sand\1ich, 
1830-1930 ( Bost on , n.d.), p. 60~. 
not int er e sted in t he ha rd laborious Hork that fell to the 
unsl.{illed. The Finns from East Sandvlich and ~Jest Bar n stable · 
seemed to be t h e on ly one s 1'-iho could s tand up under t he com-
bination of hard vlOrk--set t ing up s od d i k es, manhandling 
suction p i pes, a nd lay ing riprap--th e 1vet and d·a mpness, and 
the biting ~·r ind that whipped in of f' Cape Cod Bay • 1 
It is difficult to det er mi ne t he number of men v~ho 
worlted on t he project. At the end of t he f irs t y ea r it · 
employed over h ro hundred men. 2 By 1 911, the dredg es 
in Buzzards Bay represen ted a f o r ce of f our hundr ed men. 3 
In 1 912, some seven hundred and fifty men, from t he sup-er-
i n tending ens i neer to t he picl~ and s h ovel laborer, 1...,rere on 
t h e job. l~ 
The vr orl<:: d ay v.ra s ten hours. Pay ' for t he uns k illed 
' 
was ;;p l.50 to ~ 2 .00 a day v: it :,~. n o b onu s f or overtime. De ck -
i.1.and s on f loa ting e q·u. i pme ,_t r e ceived ~\ 30. 00 a month a nd 
f ound. 5 Vlork vrent on every d ay e x cept July 4 and C:hri s t mas. 6 
1
convers a t i .on s with I:1essrs. Riley and Veeder; Eu gene 
Van Cleef, "T he F inns on Cape Cod , 11 Ne•d Enp: land Quarterly, 
VI (1933), pp . 597-601. 
2Yarmouth Re ~i s t e r, Decembe r 25, 1909. 
3sandv.,rich Obs e rver, Au gust 29 , 1911. 
4 Boston Transcri ot, June 15, 1912. 
5conver sa ti ons >·Ii th J:!Iessrs. I' iley a nd Donovan. 
6
s andwi ch Obs erver, July 11, 1911. 
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The Sunday vJork evol{ed the expected :protest, bUt by hiring 
members of the selectmen's and s heri~f ' s families, the 
company avoided any serious int erferen ce with t he work . 1 
The engineering staff vra s quartered in tm·m and 
occasionally some other relatively small force would seek 
lodging ,.,i thin t he village. 2 The revised contract of 1912 
s pecifically contained a cl ause gr ant ing every employee 
11 full li l:·erty to l odge, board , and trade whereve.r ••• he may 
choose."3 Some members of the dredgi ng crews iri Buzzards 
Bay brought their families along and t his group formed a 
4 little settlement in Onset . 
Those of the canal f orce vlho lived ~.vith the to,ms -
people \vere accept ed as a part of the community life . There 
is an occasiona l social note about participation in a lodge 
induction,5 a speech at a men's ciub, 6 or a local marriage 
in vJhich t he groom. viaS a member of t he caru1l f orce . 7 The 
most signi f icant evidence of t he town's hospitality is the 
number of retired eng i neers who have returned to Band~ovich t o · 
live after roving t he ,,.7orld in pursuit of their profe.ssion. 
l 
-conversation wi th Mr. Donovan . 
2Yarmouth Re dster , November 20, 1)09 . 3contract . 
4s d · · .an i1 l cn Observer , July 25, 1911. 
5sandwicb. Observer , Februa r y 14; 1911. 
6 Re.o:: istE.r , De ceiU ber ?7; 1911. Yarmouth ~./, 
7 Sandv-1i ch Observer, Y.Larch 21, 1911. 
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But by and large the to1·m did not kno1:l t hem. Six men 
lost their lives in the construction of the cane. l ,1 ~nd their 
passing v1as noted i n t he loca l paper vJ ith a simple stc;. tement 
that a man \va s drovmed but hi s name and kin 1-'rere not noted.~ 
It mi ght · be assumed t hat when the men received t heir 
monthly pay , they descended u p on :3a tldlvich , as t he o :-lly 1ciet 
to1r1n on t he Cape , to slak e a month 's t h i r st. T1.1ey may have 
done this, but if so, they were dis creet e n ough about it so 
t ha t it vias never ~entioned in t h e p ress. 
The canal brought prospe rity to tL1.e area , large ly 
because of t he employment i t provided . The boa rders who 
lived in town and the vi s itors who came , added ma terially 
to t h e town ' s i ncome . As far as t h e construction f orces 
v1 ere con cerned , t he lo ca l outlets v1ere to o small to h..and le 
t heir bu.siness . They bought t heir equ i pment, coal , and c om-
missary suppl ies from wholesalers in Boston and Nev.; Bedf ord 
or Provi denc e . The New Eng land Coa l and Coke Co:npany had 
the coa l contract at the east end and the Ci ty Coal Company 
of N€nv Bedford supplied t he west end . S ince all e quipment 
was c oalburning , t h is r epre s eDted a sizeable bus i ness . 3 
1 ~ Geors e A. Burbanlr , "A History of the Cape Cod Canal, 11 
Ca'o§. .Q...Q.£ Ha~azine , I (no . 11), p . 15. 
2
sandlvich Obser-ve r , November 21 , 1911; Yarmouth 
Re ~ister, December 2, 1911 . 
3Fairhaven Star, November 17, 195:?. 
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The dred~ing i n ~-z zard s Bay and t be c on sequen t 
roilin s o f t he ;,;rater r uined tb.e valuable oyster beds i n t l:"1.a t 
area. I n 1911, a sui t f or $90 , 000 i n damages wa s f iled 
a gainst the company. The company \><las fair game for one and 
all . Even · t he local press ros e mildly to its defense by 
po i nting out t hat at the Old Colony Club d i nnex·, t he oys ters 
a nd quahogs never tasted better. 1 But t he p ov1 er of the 
press proved sligh t. Tbe claims r o s e to j 150,000 and claim-
ants came fr om as far a-vmy as Vle ll f leet. 2 Tbe oys te rmen ai;).d 
t h e Cana l Company \."l'ere unable t o settle t heir di fferences 
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and t he cases final l y went to court. No dama g es cou l d be 
a ss essed f or 11 vli ld 11 oys t e r beds , but since t he se Here licensed! 
cultiva ted beds, t h e company was held respons i ble and verdicts 
in excess of $45 ,000 we re returned f or t h e oystermen. 3 
\'lhile the tm'lns prospered t hrough t h e indirect i nflu-
ence of t he canal con stru c tion , t ~e d r eam always remained--
t he banl{s of t he canal a :c1.d t he t ermi n.i 1.;rere destin ed to become 
g reat commercial and i ndustr- i a l c enters . The price of land 
adj a c ent t o or even remotely n e a r t he cana l 1Hent sky high . 
1
sand,vich Observer, Se ptember 12 , 19ll . 
2 Sa~dwich Obs~er , Seutember 26 , 1911; Yarmouth 
Regis t er , December 23 , 1911. 
" .-~Bos ton , Cape Cod and New York Canal Co. y. Berry, 
229 Ma s s acil,J:Setts 1 35; C 'FLS.rles £:! . Tay1_or, J r . y . Bo st o~ , 
.Q.!2J2.§. Cod a nd Ne li · York Cana l Co. , 224 ~1a ssachuse t ts 309. 
Even natives seeldng land for a homesite could not buy in 
the vicinity but r~d to settle i n t he more remote parts of 
the village . 1 
Local problems .--The greatest inconvenience the 
residents suffered was t he fact that the canal cut t he ir 
villages in half. This -vras true in Sagamore; at Bournedale 
where residents were on the north side and their jobs in 
the Keith sb.ops on the s outh ; and at Bourne- B"u.zzards Bay, 
where t he Town Hall and schools were in t he vi l l age of 
Bourne on t he south side, Hhi le the l::usiness area came to 
center in Buzz~rds Bay on t he north side. 
The destruction o:t old bridges s ~;li t some off f rom 
church, school, busine ss, and f ri ends . The ne1·1 r outes 
doubled t he dis t ance in many cases and the con struction· 
vrork and t he relaying of old roads added to the inco nven i ence. 
This also brought on inter-community and company disagreement 
over the lo cati on of t he new bridges and t he pos s ible use of 
. 2 ferries. 
Another disturbing problem led to court action and 
inspired some un1movm to poetic verse under the title, 
Buzzards Eay Dred~ing Dirge: 
1
conversation 1:r ith Mr. Richard B. \1Taterhouse, f ormerly 
Bourne town engineer; Bos ton Herald , June 27, 1909. 
? 
-sandvfich Observer, J anuary 31, Ju~e 13, 1911; Bou £I!..§_ 
Town Report, 1911, 1912. 
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Rich Resid ents Say 
Cape Dredgers Gay 
Drive Sleep Avray 
From Buzzards Bay 
Oh , Please g o 'way and let u s sleep, 
You dredgers there mak e din so deep 
That day or night we lo s e ou r rest, 
Our bliss you b l i g ht--You 're sure a 1pest--So please g o ' way a nd let us sleep. 
Since the petit i oners \vere unsuccessful i n court, v.re 
hop e they pa tron ized A. F . Swift's mar .-ret a nd bought a p ound 
of s pecia l Cape Cod Ca na l bra nd cof fee. 2 At least they 
v10uld have some p leasure i n t l.1.eir i n somnia. 
I he Qana l !g 1914.--By July , 19 14, f ive yea rs after 
its beg inn i ng., t l.J e lon g-dreamed-of ca n a l i.Yas a bout to be 
ope n e d t o traff ic. The task had bee n a di ff icult one, much 
more diff icult than pla nned , an:i on e which had tal;;- en long er 
and co s t more t han anticips.ted. 
Some l :;. ,ooo,ooo cubic ya r d.s of mat eria l had been 
excavated. The canal proper was 7.68 mile s long i4"ith a mini-
mum b ottom v1id th of 100 feet and at t h is time a minimum depth 
of 15 feet. The Buzzards Ba y a pproache s v;ere ciose to 5 miles 
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long , vrn ich , vri th t he little dredz ing required on t he east end , 
made the total leng t h of t he ca n =: l f rom deep y,re,.te r to deep 
-z, 
water . l3.00 miles.; 
1 Mr s • .A..ndre-.,.11 s col :;_e ction , uniden tified n e vrspap er 
clip9 i ng . 
2Yarmouth Re.~ i st er, Novembe r 11, 1911. 
3Farsons, Q£. cit., pp . 35, 21-22. 
On t he east end a breab;ater 3,000 feet lon g had been 
built on t he nort h sid e vrhile to t he s outh t nc: r e via s a sand 
catcher jetty l, 000 feet long and a l1ou t 8 f eet hi gh . T~l'l o 
hig:1ltlays and one r a ilr oa d bridg e b.ad been erected; 6 . 3 miles 
of ma i n track and l. 2 mile s of sid e tra~lr plus a ya rd a nd a 
signal sys tem l1ad been rebuilt f or t he Old Colony railroad; 
and 4. hr mile s of b.i ghv-ray had been r elocated. 
The tm,ms of Bourne and Sandvrich had nros oered durinf;:!: ~ L ~ 
the co~1structi on : e riod , but not \i i d.ely . In return , t he com-
munities pit up wi th t he many inconve~ience s caus ed by a 
ma jor constructi on project g oing on in t heir mi d s t . The 
g rEat commerci.?vl development had not yet taken pla.ce, but 
antic i pati on f or the future was g rea t. 
CHAPTER V 
OPERATION OF THE CANAL, 1914-1918 
Mr. August Belmont, President 
and the Directors of the 
Cape Cod Construct ion Company 
request t he pleasure of your company 
at t he openi ng of t he 
Cape Cod Canal 
on Wednesday , t he twenty-ninth of July 
Nineteen hund red and f ourteen 
R . S . V. P. 
43 Exchapge Place 
New Yorkl 
Opening of t he canal.--The Canal Company decided to 
open t he canal to traff ic even thou3h it had a controlling 
depth of only fifteen fee t instead of t he t wenty-five feet 
r equi r ed by t he charter . The reasons f or the prema ture 
openins we r e t \'IO: the f irst was to tak e advantage of the 
summer traff ic to g et a ll poss ible tolls and t hus r educe 
co s ts and start earning interest cha rges; t he second v1as 
socia l pre s sure or pr i de--the Nev1 York Yacht Club wished to 
ha ve the ce.nal open for their annua l summer cruise. 2 
1IJ!r s ~ Harold s . Andrev1 ' s Collection. 
2united St a t es of Amer ica v. Oertaln La nd s in t he 
Towns of 3and1tiich and Bourne : Proceedings f or t he Con-:--
demna ti on of the Boston~ Caoe Cod and Ne~ York Canal, 
Nany p l ans had t o be made . Invi t at ion s vJere se!lt ; 
gue s t s were i nvi t ed; soc i a l pre cedent wa s determi ned . J. P . 
!<1 organ and t he Cors a ir planned to be t here ; h o"d could Mr. 
BeLnon t lead t he 1.-vay t h r ough t he canal on h i s modest ( eig hty-
one foo t) yacht , t he §.cout , without offending Mr . I-1or gan? 
F ortunate ly , tt Jack" :found i t i mp os s i ble to a t tend.l 3eth 
Low , t he f ormer mayor of Ne w Yor k and the pr i nc ipa l s peak e r , 
vias thorou~hly co!lf used . Should he vrear a Pri n ce Albert a nd 
h i g h r .. a t foP t he OC(;asion or ,N" ou l d a mor e i nf orma l suit 
a ppropriate f or yacht i ng be be t ter ?2· 
For t h e occasi on t he c ompany chartered t he Rose 
Standish , t he ne"~Test of t he Boston Harbor excurs i on fleet. 
A s pecia l tra in wa s to car r y gu ests from Boston and anothe r 
was 9 rovided f o r New York and Newpor t passens ers . ~ew 
Bed f ord made pr ~ parati ons t o berth t ~1e many pr iva te yachts 
e xpec t e d , h ired Gr a y ' s 1-lar i n e Ba nd t o play t :1e -suest s a board , 
and a s ked a ll the f actories a lo-..'13 t he wat e rfron t to j oin in 
t he salutE to t he fl e et a s it pulled out . 
The Ne1>r Yorlc- Nei--rpor t s pec i a l, car ryins r'lr . Be l mo nt 
a n d h i s part y , was l a t e and arrived only ten minut.e s before 
t he scheduled depa rture t i me . Th e Boston t ra in--one oar1or 
District . Cou rt o f the -United St a tes, District of Massachu-
s etts , no . 16~8 r c iviL, October session , 191 9 , p ~ 339 . · Ci ted 
hereafte r as Condemna t i on Proceed i na s . 
1Be1mont Pape rs , Lette r fr om Aus ust Be l mont to I-irs. 
Belmon t , July 22 , 1914 . 
? 
- Be l mont Fa~e rs , Le tter t o nel .. ont , July 25 , 1914. 
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car and nine coac tJ.es--le ft the South St a tion l a te . a.nd arrived 
at t he Fairhaven d ock , 1,.;rhe ce t he Standish was tied up, just 
before s a iling time. 
~r. Belmont's secretaries greeted t he ear ly guests 
at t h e head of t he gangway. Then Ivlr. Belmont took over 
hims elf, much to the disgust of t he motion picturE cameraman, 
wb.o f elt b.e was getting too much Belmont a nd not enough of 
the othe r s in hi s 9 icture . 
T ~"lere 1-vas a mome nt of indecls ion--'..vould I<Ir . Belmont 
sail on his ovm 3cout or rema in aboa r d t he Standish? 2-lr. 
Bel::nont decided to stay on t he Stand ish as 11 one of the 
l bu-CJ.ch . ''- Besides, t he Stan:::t ish v1a s t he vessel t ba t would 
of fi c ially open the canal . 
At last t h e Standish cast off and stood dovm t he 
b.:?.rbor. The day vra:·s beautif ul a fte r a wee k of r a i n , com-
fortably cool with suff icient overcast to protect the ladies 
from t he sun. Every boa t in t he harbor-~ya chts, tugs, f is her-
men , s callope rs , even th~ old l ai l -up whalers~-was dressed 
to t he full ext ent tt1a t its rig ..: ins and f lag locker would 
allow. As t he St andish moved down t he harbor , the cre s cend o 
of sirens and whistles i ncreased to a deafeni~g d in as shins 
and facto r ies let loose repeat ed blas ts. 
Follo~>ring in t he proces s ion ·v1ere t he Palatial yachts 
t ha t were the hallmarlrs of t he millionaires of a by- gone 
genera tion:; t he Alice of F . D. Undenvood; t he Lunta of 
1 Eveni ~g Standard ( New Bedford ), July 30, 1914. 
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via l ter Luttgen; the Thelma of lviorton Plant; t he I tuna of 
Robert 11'/. Perkins; t he §~ltana (187 feet) of J.virs . E . H. 
Harriman ; t tl.e Oneida (138 fe et) of E . C. Benedict. 
The Navy s wung i n to posit i on i•Tith the USS McDou all, 
b earing t he Ass i~tant Secretary of t he Navy, Fran klin Dela no 
Roosevelt, i mmedia tely behind t he S tand ish. The other des-
troyers, the Walke, Terry, Sterre t t, Rm-re , Perk ins, a nd 
Monaghan , acted. as escort on ei t he 1·· sid e of the column. Al l 
about were innumerable boat s , dodsin~ in and out, a menace 
to a ll craft , i nc luding themselves. 
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Once clear o f t he harbor and its excitement, t he 
guests a board t h e Standis h turned t o1r1ard more prosaic rna tters. 
The S!='ecia l gues ts had e xclusive us e of t he upper decl..: . The 
thousand guests waited on l y f or t he "lunche on is served 11 
announcement to f lock to t he main salon. The r e was a table 
for ve ry specia l guests, but f or t l::!.e ot ~ers t h e service was 
buffe t style. There was plenty of food a ppealing to all 
taste s and featuring lobster salad and r aspberry s herbet. 
Mos t of t hose aboard , however , t r ied to g et i n to t he salon 
at t he sa:~e t i me, ~·l ith tre result t hat a polite mob s c en e 
made some wonder 1.-1heth er t he f ood Y.ras worth t ,he e ffort. As 
t he crovrd t h inned out, t ~'le only prob l em t h en 1-1as whether the 
choice o f f ood i-r ould s at isfY t he lad i es of t he party, who 
were waiting on deck f or their partners. 
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About one o'cloclc, t h e fleet rendezvoused a t 1:Hng 1 s 
Ne ck "'1 i ttl. the revenue cutter, Gresham and cu s hnet, and the 
unusual sig ht of t vvo U. S . Navy subm.e.rines delighted the 
party. The Gresham greeted the fleet wi th a twenty-one gun 
salute, under rtrhat protocol neither t he milita ry nor civilian 
experts on the St andish could f i gure out. 
The Standi sh led t he \vay up t he chg,nnel toward 
Buzzards Bay , incessantly using her whis tle eit her to r E- turn 
salutes or warn small craft out ·or t he way. As she neared 
the e n trance, she made her way t hrough the working fleet t hat 
had me.de t he canal possible. Dredg e, v•r ork boat, lighter, 
scow, and tug had a ll fla g s flying . The 1tlarfield had t ·Jenty-
five United St a tes flags flyi ng fro m all parts of her super-
structure, but her cre '.-J could not suppress t heir true loyalty--
a hug e green f lag vri th t he g olden harp o l' Ireland dv1arfed 
all t he rest. 1 
At 1:31 P. ~1 ., July 29, 1914, t he St a ndish broke >·rith 
her provr the red , 'tvhi te, a nd blue bunt ing 2 stretched bet':.,r een 
t v.JO Qolph ins and off icially opened the Cap e Cod Canal. 
Crov.Jds lined t h e bank s at Buzzards Bay and occupied 
eve :.7 possible spot on t he bridges to look a nd cheer as the · 
fleet pas s ed. In t he more r emote stretches around Bourned a le 
~Irs. Andrew's Collection, pho tograph. 
? ~Evenin~ Standar d , July 30, 1914. The ,Sandwich 
JpdeDendent , Augu s t 7, l9 1L~ , s ays it v,ras lEe re l y a 11 small 
rope-:rr-
only a fevl small groups ':Jere seen, but at i3 a gamore and along 
t he Keith '"'orks "mor•e t housands" lined t he banks. 1 
The Canal Compa ny gave s~e ci al parkin~ permits to 
i nvited g 'J_es ts \'lho ha-i automobiles, but even so pa rlcing space 
;,·,ras a t a premium. As a result, a coup le of enterprising 
y oung men 1:rent into t he business o f selling parking space 
at ~~ 1. 00 pe r- car. They vler e doing a flouris h ing business 
renting space on l a nd whi ch did.not belong to t h em, when 
t he a p pea r a n c e of t he s heriff l ed t hem to seek t he r ema i n der 
of their fortunes elsewhere. The automobi lists set up a 
raucous fanfare on their ho r·ns and then cranked up and tried 
to follov/ the fleet along t he canal. 
Th e Standish l ed ·tLl.e \vay t 'rlrous h the canal, still 
ansv1ering a ll salutes, out pa st t h.e eastern breakwater. As 
t he last ship in t he fleet cleared the brealcwater, she gave 
one blast . 'Jhen tb.e Standish answered vli th tvv-o blasts, all 
turned nort h and swung in a circle to pas s t h.r ou ;~:h the cana l 
in reve rse order. 
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The St andish slowed to permit t h e S cout to come along -
side and pick up Ivir . BelHfo . t a nd h i s party , v1ho were to g o 
as hore at Sandw i ch for t he du a l celebration of the opening 
. 
of the ca nal :J.nd t h e 275th anniversary of the founding of the 
tovm of Sand\•Tich . T i:1e tovmspe ople vielcomed their be:ne·factor 
and presented him Hith a loving cup as a token of their 
1
s a nd,,,rich Ind e p endent , Au :ust 7, 1914. 
appreciation. Short speec hes were in orde r . Mr. Belmont 
ment ioned hi s Ferry ancestry and expressed ~is hopes a n d 
thanl~ s . Governor .L.a vi d I. \'ialsh spolce for t he Commonwealth 
and. pa i d tribute to Il1:r. Belmon t in the 1-vords, "He had more 
courage tha n t he nation or t he sta te •.• 111 Joe Lincoln, 
t he noted autl'l or, provided t he loca l color. .S ince t :".e 
of f icia l c e lebra tion was to tak e p l a ce at Bou rne, the Be l mont 
party t he n moved on vJi t hout further d elay. 
Me a n'rJhile the 3 tandish '\-vas p roceedin-s throu~h the 
ca nal at a more rap id r a te t han expe cted or des ired . The 
tide had turned and t he current via s DOH runni ng '.vest . 3;:..;ept 
alo·:1g vl i th the cur rent, t he . capt a i n r educed hi s s peed to that 
neces sary to main t ain steerase-vray, ye t t he s hip ._sained speed 
a nd t he entire fleet moved quick ly toward Buz zards Bay. 
The Standish wa s to tie up to t h e p ie r and permit 
t he gu ests to g o as hor e while the yac hts were to moor to 
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de s i :-:; t1a t ed clo lp' ins. The strong c1.1rrent mad e thi s a di f'fi cul t 
taslc but aw s t of t t e yachts managEd to ma k e it. The S tandish, 
however, d i d no t even get within line-throwing distance of 
t h e pier and Sivept grandly past with l1.er ene: ines 3 0ing full 
ast e rn. T ~ .e cal: tain .ad to continue out i nto Bu zzards Ba:T, 
whe re t he current slacl{ed off and he found r oom to turn. So 
t ~1 e Standi s h, some1:Ihat sheepishly we may imagine, ca me back, 
breasting t ~1.e current, g ot a. _lin e a.s ~ ore and f i na lly tied up. 
The guests poured ashore , glad of a chance t o s tr~ tch 
t hei r legs e.nd r est t heir eardrums, and noved to the ten t to 
hea r t he f orma l proe;ram. Although t he usual pr el i mina ries 
r,re re omitted because of the ciela y, t.1e s peec hes had to go on. 
Governor 1 la lsh, As s istan t Secretary of t he Navy Roosevelt, 
e x- Govei.'nor Curti s Guild , f or!1 e r Ma yor of New York ·:.etll. Lm·i, 
a nd Be l mont a ll spoke. As one rep orter put it, t he s peech es 
\'re re a ll di f f erent, yet all the s ame. 1 Seth Lm·.r brought out 
t he interestin8 , i f not convincin~ , t hesis tha t t he cana l 
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had been built by Nev; York rather t han Ma s sachusetts i n terest s 
because Ne''' Yor1r had a tradit i on of successful cana l build ing . 
His second point--Delmont's succe s s in h li+ding t he New York 
subv1a y--\vas sounder. Belmon t e xpr e ssed his satisfaction i n 
t his manne r : "Pers onally should it serve no other purpose 
t han t he saving of t housands of lives from perishing off 
t he Cape , I shall feel my own eff ort s are r epai d. ." 2 
The de l ay i n t he progr am anj t he une xpectedly l a r ge 
crovrds taxed loca l busine s s to t he utmos t. The hungry h ordes 
too k even the "canny" Ca pe Codder by surpri s e and t h ose who 
delayed too long cou l d f i nd onl y "black coffee \vi thout mi l k 
and a few \•r edges of pie. u3 
1 'R + 
- .... os L.on GlQ.be, July 30 , l91L~ . 
2Boston Globe , July 29 , 1914. 
3s andwich I ndependen t, Au:;ust 7, 1914. 
At last U1e c eremonies I<IEre over a nd the cro\vd d is-
p ersed-- s o .1e to t a >:.e t he s pecia l t rain to Boston and others 
to return to t LJ e 3 t and ish to g o oo.clc to Ne\·i Bedford for their 
tra n sportation . 'rhe Boston s:pecia.l tra i n pull ed out o f 
:auzzards Bay t 1-w hours behind schedule and arrived in Bo s ton 
a bout 8 :30 P. M .. 1:1ith "a very tired and very hungry lot of 
passengers. But anyhm'l t be Ca:_a l was open . nl 
At t hat t hey were f ortunate . Upon retur>nin3 to t h e 
S t a.nd i sh , t hose guests found t here ;.; ou.ld be . a further delay. 
Th e current was still ru~ning '\vest e.nd t ~ . e Standis h could 
not pull out and turn around in t h e restricted limits of 
t L'Je canal. The ch oice \vas _imited--stay a t the dock until 
t h e tide t u rned or zo t hrou:;h t he canal, turn , and. come 
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bacl{. But enough wa 8 enough--t ~l e guests were gettin~ restive. 
A canal officia l saved vlha t 1.-1a s left o f t he day by sug.__;e st ing 
t l1a t t h e tugs from t he i'Torking fleet l y i n__: i ::l le nearby could 
put a li:1e on board a nd a ssl st the 5 t andish in getting clear. 
It \·la s a sensible i dea, but t ' .. e tug s ' cre\vs did not take 
kindly to ha ving tlJ.e ir day ' s. celebr2. ti on end up a s a wor k i ng 
day. A promise of extra c ompensation, h owever , persuaded 
t h em to tie ont o t be s t eamer; sbe v1 a s pulled f ree and set 
2 
s a il fo r Ne1·.r Bed ford. 
1Boston Globe , July 30, 1914. 
2Boston Globe, July 29-30 ; Eveni nr,;: Stanclar -"~ , July 28-30; 
Ne vi York Ti !:!.les , July 29 -30; Sandio\'ich I n 5 e ne nd.e nt ; k 1gus t 7, 1914 . 
Publici t y. -- 3ince t he east ~rn sea b oa rd had ,.;ai ted 
a l most t b.ree hundred years for t he openin5 of a Cape Cod 
Canal, certa inly fa t e c oul d lla ve been mor e k i nd . The timing 
could n 1 t ha ve been \'lOrse , but vfho \vas t o foresee t hat some 
patriotic :Jerbi.sm vwuld assa ssinat e an Austria n archdul~ e 
on June 23 .sLd r elegat e t he story of t he . Ca pe Cod Canal 
to t he i ns ide pages of the newspapers. 
A week prior to t he opening the bos ton pape r s r a n 
a pai d advertisement on t he ir shi pp l ns page , stating the 
Cape Cod Cana l would be open f or dayl i ght traffic at 8 : 00 
A. M., July 30 , t o ve ssels not e xceed i n3 fi!teen f eet i n 
draft . Follm,; -up ads p ointed ou t t :-Ja t t he l"e were no lo cl~s , 
and t hat ve s sels I"'" Ou l d save seven t y miles and encounte r 
50 per cent less f og . 1 
On t he unpai d' pu bl i city , or nevrsfron t, t h e cana l 
received little a tten t ion . Most of ~he metropolitan papers 
carried a Sunday feature on t he cana l sometime durin~ July . 
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The f ront pages of t he no s t on pape rs featured t he i nve s ti a -
ti on of t he .L~e vJ Haven ~- a ilroad , t he Cai l laux murder trial in 
Far i s , a~d , as t he mont b. 1:vore on , t ~1.e tens e European s i t ·1a ti on . 
The mobil izat ion n ews of July 26 d rove all other n ews off t he 
front page . On t be mornins of t he gr eat day, July 29 , the 
Boston Globe f ea tured war nevrs and a Red Sox trade on t h e 
f irst page ; buried on page nin e v-ms t he announ cement of the 
1Bost on Globe, July 23 , 27, 1914 . 
opening o f the Cape Cod Ca nal . The evenin """' edition s ave i t 
t b.e left hal f of the front _];886 with p ictures, while the next 
morning t here was a one-column story. The Nevv York Til!!§.§. 
considered the event worth t v! o colw!lns on page six. 
The publicit y , or lack of it , was a great d isappoint-
1 me~t to t he Canal Company. The y had e xpected t hat t he 
openi·>J.g of t he canal -vwuld attract more attEntion- - at least 
along t ~J.e entir e e e.s t coast. The nava l parade and t he yac hts 
vwuld serve to dramatize t he occurrence. Certa i nly , if r.·re 
may judge by t he crov-1ds at -the canal , t here was g reat public 
i nterest or curiosity in the e vent . But since t he re vras 
lit tle dramatic action in building t h e canal--as far a s t he 
news paper eye could see , -it was merely another ove rsi zed 
d. i tch.--it 'Has ha r d for t b_e 9ress t o become enthusis. s ti c over 
it. The Euro pean situa tion, of course, took f irs t place i n 
all n evrs i terns. 
The town of Bourne had d ecided t be occasio~ was one 
-vwrthy of a celebration and had i nvited tlJ.e Ca_...,e to':ms to 
pa rticipate in a I'asea nt i.rflJ.ich could be 11 A Nagni f icent 
outdoor pres entation of t he drama of t he history of the Cape 
for t hree hundred years and a prophe cy of i t s future." Th e 
Cap e t ovms from Fairhav en to Harv,Tich sent officia l delega-
tions to ta l~e part in the s p ectacle presented in mid-Au2:ust . 
On e of t he scene s called f or a dredge actually wo r ki ng i n the 
1
conve rsat i on wi th Mrs . Be lmo~t. 
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back_:; round, but eng i neeri ng conditions decreed othervTi se , so 
this touch of rea l ism wa 3 lackins . 1 Even so, t he pageant 
attracted hundreds of visit ors and vJa s tc;-rrned a 11 bri _liant 
success." 2 
The company had me cials s truck off "to commemorate 
t he opening cf t he Cape Cod Cana l 11 and presented t hem to 
employee s who had had a si :;nificant part in the const r uction 
of t he canal. The medals we ~e about two inche s in d i ameter 
and s hoNed an out line map of t he canal re gion with an Ind ian 
ma id on t he Bu.zzard Ba y side s haking hands i.Vith a Pil""rim 
maid on t he Cape Cod Bay side. On the reverse side was 
inscribed : 
First Traff ic 
Across Istbmus 
Sep temb er 2, 1 627 
Official Openi ng 
of Canal 
July 29, 1914 
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The medal was of gold or silvel", dependi ng on t he i ndividual's 
o osition i n ttB company .3 
OD§ll for business.--The cans.. l o~ ened :for business on 
July 30, and t he fi r s t officis l customer was t he yacht 
~~Ias L antan pass i ns -..-vest. The 2 6-footer pa i d a toll of ei::zht 
1 s ouvenir Proo:~, The Fageant of Ca ue Cod (Boston, 
1914) • 
-;;: . 
__.,f.Ir s . Belmont ha s a ~old medal in her p ossess ion· ~ - ' Colonel :Curham, a silve r medal. 
dollars. A total of fifty-one dollars \vas t he :... ir s t da.y ' s 
revenue, with one boa t turning back be cause t h e ovmer fe 1 t 
t he toll was too h i gh jus t to sa tisfy his curiosity a bout 
1 the canal. 
The first genui nely commercia l .business came from tbe 
tug Al bert !I,. S"t:on3 tovdng t hree Erie r a ilroad barges. On 
Au gu s t 12, she made t l.1 e westward pa s sa ge i n .one hour and a 
half against t he current~ 2 
ComDletion of t he .Q§Qal. --The canal was opened with 
an a dvertised depth of fif t een feet at mean low water. Ac t u-
a l ly t he company 1>1as more conservative and s uggested t hat 
only ve ss els of twelve~foo t draft use it. Dredging con-
tinued, but t he annoyance of .having to cl ear t he channel and 
s h ift barges to al·l ow for pa ssing vessels plus an unpro f i t -
able c ontract led t he Furs t-Clark Company to g ive up t he 
job . In Se ptember, Furst - Clark turned over its equipmen t to 
t he Cape Cod Construct i on Company, which t hen set a bout exca-
va ting the rema ining 800 ,000 cubic yards . 
1Boston Globe, July 31, 1914 ; Eveninp: St anda r d , 
July 31, 191L1.-. 
2Ya rmouth Re r.: i s t er , Augu s t 22 , 19l lJ .• 
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By Apri l 1 5 , t he controlling depth ( p oint of leas t 
wate r.; ) 111as e i zhteen feet and by Oc t ooo r , i t vms t went y fe et. 
On April 10 , 1916 , the req1J.ired t wenty- f ive f oot depth 1tias 
rea ch ed, 1 and the canal was "su bstantiall y completed." This 
does not mean t hat al l the requir ement s of t he c hart E- r had 
been met . Some--the Bournedale Ferry part ibularly--had not, 
but t he ba sic requirements o f wi dth and depth had been f ul-
filled . 2 
There was novJ a t wenty- f i ve fo ot depth at mean lO"TJl 
v1ater fr om t he approach a t the BarYJ.s table Bay end to beyo:nd 
VVing 1 s Ne ck. The bottom "tJ i d t h of the channe l was t he g ov e rn-
ing fact o r i n its use . Beg innine; a t the oute r end of the 
breabra te r , t r}e t v,;enty-fi ve foot c hannel was 300 feet wide 
and t his ''f idth continued i nland for 1, 500 feet ( Station 30) . 
The channe 1 t hen na.rro',ved to 2 00 f eet f or the next 5, 500 
feet ( Station 70) before nar .covJing a ga i n t o 1 00 fee t. The 
1 00- f'o ot bottom channel r an for a lmost six miles t o the 
Buzzards Bay railroad bridge , t hen widene d to 1 50 feet for 
t he r emaini ng ci i s tance ( approxi mat e l y 2 , 000 feet) .. The 
a pproach channe l s in Buz z.a r d s Bay :from t he lmv wat '" r marlc 
to ''iing 1 s 1\Teck, about four and one-half miles , were dredg ed 
111Promotion, Cons truc t ion, a nd Operating Hi s to r y of 
the Bos ton, Gape Cod and Ne'd Yorli:: Cana l Co.J.pany, 11 F i p:;ur e 
no . 21, i n Burr Papers, Records - Hol:3.ing Secti on, Boston 
Off ice , u . S . Army Corps of ~ngineers . Cited hereafter as 
Army Engineers , n o. 21. 
2
condemnation Proceedings , p . 292 . 
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to the t wenty- f ive foot depth f or a minimum width of 250 feet 
and on the t 1vo turns t his broadened to as much as 450 fee t . 
The surface vlidth in the cana l varied -vr i th the surrounding 
terrain ; in cuts it appeared r e latively narrow and in marsh 
areas , quite broad. These surfa ce viidths , b.ovJever, had 
nothing to do vrith safe passage; t he bottom l·iidth 1·ras the 
1 
controllins fa ctor. 
Electric lights,installed at 500-foot i ntervals on 
both s ides the full length of the canal, illumina ted the 
canal for nigh t passage . Dolphins at bdth ends provided . 
moorings for vessels avvai ting passage . 2 The U • . s . Li~.; ht-
house Service erected a light and f og signal on the eas t 
end of the breakwater . The Li ghthouse Service .also buoyed 
and lighted t he Buzzards Bay channel.3 
Tolls.--One of the difficult problems facing t he 
operators of the canal was t he setting ·Of toll rates. The 
c 'aarge s ougb.t to be sufficient to pay op erating expenses 
and fixed charges and loN enough to attract traffic. No on e 
1 
-condemnation Proceedings , pp. 445-55; \'l illiam B. 
Parsons , Th~ Ca pe Cod Canal, reprint ed from ~nerican Society 
of Ci vi l Engineers, Transacti o~, LYY~II (1918), ~· 5; 
g~ Cod Ca na. l, I nt er Est.1:.Q.s Facts for Navip:at or~ \April 20, 
1915). The f igures vary s omewhat due to the method of com-
puting t :1e trA-nsitiona l stages~ 
2 ' . ' 
Annual Re~oort , Board of Harbor and Land Gommis-
~1oners, lQli ( Bost on , 1915)~ pp. 90-91.---
311To f.liarl{ the Approaches to the · Cape Cod Canal in 
Barnstable Bay and Buzzards Bay ," Se~_i§. :?.eport, 63 Gong ., 
2 ses s ~, no. 338 (March 13, 1914 ). 
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kner.-1 just where this point vwulcl be. There ivas no government 
regula t i on on rates and the company fina1ly set t he tolls 
at -what they felt "the traffic would bear.'' The charges 
on yachts and pleasure craft and, late.r, on the passenger 
steamers ,..,ere disproportionately heavy. The toll s chedule, 
as announced on i!f.ay 21 , 1914, .divided shipping into speci-
-
fled classes and established the rates for each class. These 
rates came to ten cents pe r gross t on on yachts, passenger 
a nd frei ght steamers, and seven cents per cargo ton vlhen 
lo.g_ded and five cents when light for bu.lk car r' iers. 1 These 
? 
rates v1ere too high and v1ere c b.anged f rom time to time.-
Vlhen t he canal was open to ful l use , a revised schedule 
became ef f ective on Se ptember 8, 1916.3 
I-Unimum I-1aximum (over 
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1000 ~ross tons) 
Class A 
Class B 
Class C 
Class C1 
Cla s s C2 
Class D 
Yachts , motorboats ~ 5.00 8¢/ton 
Passenger and freight ves sels 5.00 8;£/gross 
Bull\: carriers loaded (barges) 4. 00 5¢/cargo 
Sulk carriers empty 3.00 3¢/cargo 
Schooners 16.00 4¢/cars o 
Fishi ng vessels 5.00 8¢/gros s 
Government ve ssels 8.00 6¢/ gross 
1Belmon t Papers, toll charges, May 21, 1914. 
2Yarmouth Reg i s ter . J a nua;·y 2, July 24, 1915. 
ton 
t on 
ton 
ton 
ton 
ton 
"ca-oe Cod Canal," :ff9-.£§_§. Do~nt , 65 Gong., 3 sess. , 
no. 1768 ( Februa ry 6, 1919 ), 9P · 87-92 . Cited hereaft er as 
B,ouse , 1768 . 
In general, t:1.ese rates r ema ined cons tant unti l 1918 , 
\vi t h t he exce-ct ion of t hose for bu.l l;;: carriers. For a short 
' · 
time bulk carrie r s pa i d tolls \-lhen loaded and · had free 
passage l'l'hen going back light . Certain shre1-rd operators 
s ent their empty barges t hrough t he canal free and returned 
t hem loaded by t he outside route. The above rate schedule 
reflects t he necessary change--a c harge for the empty barges. 1 
A truer picture of t he rates mi ght be obtained by 
us i ng t he average toll: 2 
1914 
-
22.78 cen ts per gross ton 
1915 8.86 II II 11 tl -
1916 6.28 II tl It II 
1917 8.55 tl II tl II -
1918 6.04 II tl It tl 
-
Traffic.--The traffic i n 1914, vvhen t he controllinl:l: 
'--
d epth v1as t\,Jelve . and fifteen fe et, ..,vas lar gely pleasure craft • 
A total of 582 ves sels (62,787 g ros s toris) us ed the canal and 
399 1-'lere yac ht s and motorboats. A no table exce ;:; t .ion vTas the 
350-foot Dutch steamer Tenbero:en , which became · the f irst 
foreign vessel and t he largest s hi p to t!:-m t tLT. e to make the 
3 passage. 
l ~Condemnation Proceed.in~ s , p. 346. 
? 
-Army Eng i neers , no. 21. 
3Yarmouth Re~i ste r , November 28 , 1914. 
The next year, with a de p th of eighteen and t wenty 
feet, pa tronag e became more general. Fis hermen and oyste rmen 
began to find usi ng t he canal wort h wr1ile , and t he Erie 
l 
Railroad barges started to use it r egularly. - An encour-
a g i ng sign from t h e commercial viei'Tpoint was that only 103~ 
of the 26B9 vessels came under t he pleasur E classification. 
The yea r 1916 saw t he canal completed to its t vlenty-
f i ve foot depth on April 10 and must be considered a s t he 
f irs t norma l year . The numbe ~~ of shi p s prac t ica lly doubled 
to 4 , 635 v>Thile t he tonnag e incr eased fi vefold. ! 
Steamship lin es d id not bec ome inte r e sted in t h e 
Bos ton-Ne1v York passenger• traffic unt il around 1900. Va rious 
lin es a ttempt ed t he servi ce, the mo s t f amous being t he Metro-
p ol i t a n line l'rit h it s Harvard a n d Yale . Neith er t bis s e rvice 
nor t t1a t of t he othe r lines was particularl y successful and, 
final l y , out of receiverships, merge rs , and c onsolid a tions 
e merg ed t he Eas t e r n Steamship Compa ny. In 1912, East ern 
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c onverted t 1m of its ships, the !'iassac~msett s and Bunker Hill, 
to oil , refurbished t b e . i n t e riors, a nd put them on the Nel'l 
Yor k - Bos ton run . The trip outside the Cape had s eve r al d is-
advantages. The nece s sity o f maintaining hi gh speed--a 
fifteen-hour trip according to news pa pe r ads--through danger-
ous, cro\'rded, and often foggy \'raters placed t he masters and 
1Yar~th Re g ister, J a nua ry 2, July 24 , 1915. 
pilot s unde r such a s tra in t ha t it was company policy to have 
t hem ;·ror:1: t :·ro vre el<:: s and l ay off t he t hird. 1 Tl1e unfavorable 
weathe r often d iscouraged passenge r s from ma ki ng t he trip so 
. ? 
t ha t t ~1e season wa s on l y about four mon ths long .-
The opening of t he ce.nal r edu ced t h.e d istance f rom 
330 to 260 miles and made pos s i ble ,a 5 :00 F. ~I . departure 
and a n 8 :00 A. M. a rrival--a mo st convenient schedule. I n 
a dd it i on , t ·ne shi ps ltlere in prote ct ed wa t e r s, r e sulting i n 
~;~. muc h smoother trip f or t he passengers. Th i s s heltered 
pa ssage ext end ed the sea s on f rom Apri l or May to Octo ber 
or November, de pendi ng on . t h e amount of traf fic and t he 
vJea t her conditions. 3 The ne"tr rout e had a great appeal and 
t he nu mber of pa ssenge rs doubled i n 1916 to 139 ,917 from 
the 1915 total of 67, 945. 4 
Under a contract a greement, t he Eastern Steamship 
Cotnpany agreed t .o u se t he canal on a ll trips of t he Ma~.,.. 
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chusetts, Bunker HilJ:., and Old Colony from May 20 to Octobe r 1 , 
191 6 , a t t he rate of ~ 12 5 for each s i ngle pass~ge .S Thi s 
rate was a gr eat ba r gain for .t he steam s hi p co mpa ny, but t he 
Cana l Company als o benefi ted f rom t he a s sured patronage and 
favorable publ i city. 
1
condemnation Proceed i n7- s , p . 312. 
2A. M. Austin, 11 Easter n Ste s,msh i p Line s , I n c., 
Hi s to .r•y and Re:Jort 11 ( Boston , 1924-), p. 45. 
3I bi r- 7"\"'"' 24 J.J..r:.. 72 --~ -' y]:] . ' . .__ , • Appendi x c. 
5condemna t ion Proceed L l <:<: s , p . 316. 
Disaster.--Then on July 16 , thE . S.$~ Wi lliam 
Ch isholm, loaded vl ith coal, h .it t he bank a t Bournedale and 
sank . The Chisholm ':Vas a \vhaleback, a Gr eat Lakes type of 
bulle ca r rier that Has n oted for it s s t e erin g pe culia rit ies . 1 
When these we re firs t used in the c6astwise trade, the 
i nsurance compa nies refused to ~)rovide co verag e , 2 but t hey. 
even tually became an accep t ed type o f coas t wi s e carrier. 
The Chishol m toolr: a she er and · sanlr: , a total loss. For-
tunate ly, t he lvreclc rested against the banlr:, so t he Canal 
Comp a ny drov e some dolp hins or: the opposite bank, thereby 
providing a passage~ovay ninety-thl"ee feet wide \v i th a minimum 
dept h of ei zhteen feet. Vlithm t 1-vo d a ys s ma l l craft and 
barges coulc1. pass , but it \va s not until July 30 that the 
· Ne'.v York steame rs could g o tb...rous h ancl normal tra ffic \vas 
resume d . 3 In addi t i on, t h e publicity vJas bad a nd the 
company v-ras faced with a lawsu it f or #350 , 000.4 
Disaster really hit the canal on Decembe~ 13 , when 
anoth er I•Thaleba ck, t he . s . 9 .• Bayport , although unde r the 
control of a t ug , hit t he bank . Salvage opera tionsthe next 
day resulted in her sinki ng in t he middle of t he canal. The 
canal was completely bloclr:ed; e fforts to salvage the ve s sel 
1
r b · d - 3 '· • __ l _.' p . <-r ::;; . 
2Boston Glob~ , F'ebruary 3 , 1899 • 
7. . ~H ouse, 1768 , pp . 254-263. .Lj . ·r b i d ., p . 44. 
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failed and finally she \vas dynamited , but t 'oe canal vlas 
closed f or three months . The Bayport gave t he ca nal a bad 
l 
r eputation from which Lt neve r fully recovered . -
~'f i th t h is poor start, t raff ic in 19.17 did not measure 
u p to t he 1916 total. The ]!Iassachusetts a nd Bunl-rer Hill 
resumed t he ir sche d'\l le, paying the f Lill r a t e of ei~ht cents 
pe r g ross to-n pl~s r :. v e 9er cen t f or righ t-of - vJay privileg es . 
Under t b ese terms t h e canal .lvas cleare d of all traffic vlhen 
the Ne.vi York boa ts \'Je re due so t h.ey could pass t hrough ·vfi t h-
ou t delay . The toll t or eac h passage amou n ted to 9~ 401 . 44 . 2 
T':J.e ye r 1918 ~ o L off t o a slow start .· l ·. a :_; ~, Eu zzards 
Bay f roze ove r a nd it vras impos s i ble f or ships to get t hrough 
in J anua ry a nd Fe bruary • . The cana l itself , as the eng i neers 
had p redicted , did not free ze. Because of the fuel s horta g e 
in NeN E:.1g land- -and und oubtedly i n hop es o f increas i ng it s 
b~siness--the company made t he patriotic gesture of reducing 
t he c b.ar ges on coal shipments one cent per ton in each d i rec-
tion. 3 Th is led to a c onsiderable inc r eas e in t h is type of 
traff ic a lt bm.J. ~h t he tota l ~~ igures d id n ot reactJ. t he 1917 
level. 
In t he fall of 1917, t he :Su nlcer Hill a nd t he :i:,ia~-
chu setts vrere tal{en over by t he Government . Cor1verted i n to 
minelayers , t he y be ca me part of t h e U. S . Navy J:H ne Force 
174 
~ou~~' 1768 , p . 44 . 
? 
-condemnation Proceedi~ p . 343. 3 I bid ., pp. 3L~6-47 . 
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that laid t he North Sea mine barrage. 1 This v!as unf ortun 3.te 
for t he Cana l Company. The :So s t on-Ne'tl Yorl\: service c ontinued, 
but s ma ller s hi ps were used, reducing t h e i n come. Furt he r-
more t he s e ships were taken from the Eastern's fleet which 
wa s a lready using t he canal, so t he ca na l ac t ua l l y lo s t t wo 
re gular and vJe l l-paying customers. 
I nc o11e an9:, Ex·iJen se. --The c hie f s ource of i ncome f or 
the canal vras, of cou r s e, tolls. Other 1 terns vrere char ge s 
f or aYJ.chcrBge fees or for t ovJ i ng service. The company kep t 
t hree t ugs on hand to pr ovide to1·ri n g service f or ves 3els 
wi t b.ou t povre r or wit hout s uffic i ent p oy,rer to traverse the 
canal safely . This service p roved to b e e xceed ingly cos t ly 
t o t h e co:npany, and, in 1917, 1 t vlas reduced a nd fina l ly 
abandon ed in l'iarch, 1918 . 2 
Operating co s ts included v1a s es and r.uaintene .. nce of 
bridge s , l a un c hes , d olphi ns , l1s ht ins , and t he ferry, p l us 
t he usua l admi n i str a tive charges. They did n ot i n clud e 
t h e interest on t he d ebt. The f i nancial p icture of t h e. 
cana l from its opening on July 30, 1914, to its seizure by 
the Government on July 28 , 191 8 is best s hovm by t h i s c hart: 
1Reg i na l_d R . Belknap , The Yank~~ Minin...._ Squadron 
( Annapolis , 1920). The :L~assachus ett s , a lias Sha v1mut , 11as 
renamed OP:lala at t he reque st o f President Coolidg e. Sunk 
at Pe: a rl Harbor , Dece,r:ber 7, 1941 , s h e v.ras raised a .. nd served 
t hrous hou t ~v orld. -.var II. 
2 . 
Condemnati on Proceedings, pp . 346- 48 . 
1915 
1916 
1917 
1916 
( 7 /25) 
I n come 
(from tolls and 
anchorao;e fee~ 
$ 14,373.03 
66 ,283 . 21 
227,443.29 
225 , 904 . 23 
89,673.95 
i"' l' 
Exnenses Profit 
18 , 063.36 $ 3 , 690 . 33 
43,727.74 22,555.47 
84,861.84 142 , 581 . 45 
169 , 101 .72. 56 , 802 . 45 
48,091!- .15 4·1 ' 579 . 80 
These are the fi gures quoted by Ivir . Charles Naa ss , 
the company 's secr e tary , a t the condemnation trial . Fre-
suillably t he company was making money . I t is .true that in 
his testimony , Hr . I·Jl.aass gave the t m•Jing i nc ome and expense 
and its heavy deficit separate l y, but even so t he cana l v.ras 
making a profit. 1 
The official r e t urns of the co~pan~ filed wi th the 
L:.iassachusetts Department of Public Utili ti es , s :-, ow no such 
promising picture : 
7/30/14 to 
6/30/15 
7/l/15 to 
6/ 30/ 16 
1/1/16 to 
12/31/162 
Income 
Tolls $ 31 , 354 .16 
Other 1 , 569 . 50 
~ o~ai · t 32 ; §23.~6 
·Tolls 3112 , 274.81 
Other 10 , 390 . 81 
Total #122 , 665 . 62 
Tolls }212 , 925 . 67 
Other 16,52f . 88 
Total !;;229 ,452 . 55 
1Ibid ., pp . 339-49. 
Operating 
Exoense 
$ 80 , 067 . 65 
~~ 199 ' 139. 74 
~267,168 . 65 
Loss 
~47 , 143 . 99 
$72,4-74.12 
~ · 37 , 716.10 
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2The offic ial returns filed vli th t he s tate \'le l"'e changed 
from a June 30 year to a J anuary l year begivning J anuary 1, 1916. 
1917 
1918 
Tolls 
Other 
Total 
I ncome 
----
Tolls ~ 89 ,227.72 
Other 13 .966 . 48 
~ 103 ,194.20 
Operating 
Exnense 
,, 8 
'"'303 0 ;:::: 4 <::. 9 ' ../0 ../ 
~139,546.24 
~? 48 '229 . 86 
~~ 36' 352.04 
These include al l operat i ns and rout ine ma i ntena n ce 
items , lo ca l ( Bu zzards Bay) admi nistra t i ve cos ts, genera l 
(NeH York ) administrat ion, i nsura nce, t axe s , .and canal 
maintenanc e. , i.e. dred.c; i ng . Under s eneral admini s trat ion 
is an entr y f or t he i tern "fiscal. 11 I n 1916 , t his is cha r g ed 
at a37 , 500 and in 1917, at e so~OOO. Ar bitra rily deduct i ng 
t h is item would pu t thos e ye a r s at the break-even point. 
All . other i terns i nc luded seem to be se l :f'-justL~ied . 
Unfortunat el y , the court testimony o oes not di s close 
vrhat Iviaas s i n c luded i n his ope rat in __ . expe ns es , bu t it is 
obvious from t lJ.e fi gures V}a t t he i t ems i n cluded v.1e re held 
to a bare minimum. The company ::1ay have been maki ng a t e ch -
nical operating profit on it s ovm b ooks, but J-he fact i s 
i nc on trovertibl e t ha t in four ye :::.rs o "' o:--era tion , the Ca na l 
Ooon9any had n ot sh01.,.,rn a t rue operatin~ prof i t . I t naturally 
f ollows t hat the cana l had not even made a start on payi n 
off the i n terest cha r ges . 
Prob l ems of t he canal. - - \-'·Thy t hen ...,.ras t he canal an 
economi c failure ? ~hy had it fa iled to a ttra ct t h e traffic 
the promot ers had e xpe cted? . Her e are t he maj or reas ons. 
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Current.--The skeptics all along had doubted that 
a canal would be built and July 29, 1914 was to be the 
answer that would silence them for all time. It did--until 
the Rose Standish S\-Tept gr andly and futi lely ·by t he pier at 
Bourne and they all revived to cry, 11 1 told you so." 
For the current immediately became the item of talk--
among the newspapers, among the Cape Codders, and among 
t hos e \vho might use the canal. Because of the difference 
in height and time of t he tides a t each end, a current had 
been expected and its velocity had been estimated in various 
engineerin3 studies. The Rose Standish brought home the 
practical problems--"It '<vas going to be difficult to ge t 
business. "1 
Vessels of sufficient ppwer could go through at any 
stage of the tide. · under-powered craft had to await · slack 
water or a favo!fng tide. I f the master had any choice, 
he usually preferred to go ' t hrough '.Ji th the current running 
with him since this gave him bette r control of his ship. 
If the vessel took a slight sheer "~t~hen going against a 
strong current, the thrust of the current agains.t the 
turning bow was apt to seize her and the pilot might ve ry 
well lose control and be pmverless to stre.ighten her out. 
In order to provide service f or under-powered 
. vessels or schooners ,.,.1 t h.out po-\>Ter, the Canal Company kept 
1Ev~ning Standard, July 31, 1914. 
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on hand one to three tug s to a ssist these ships in going 
t h rough t he cana l. Large r s hips sometimes called f or tug 
service when t hey expected to meet s evere current condi-
t l ons. The service re sulted in a deficit of . 85,000 in 
1916 , 1 so t he company curtailed it a nd f inally in ~1arch , 
1918 gave up t he practice. Vessels t hat needed tug s a fter 
that had to cl1arter them directly. 
Tows, which were supposed to become t he principal 
source of the canal's i n come posed a problem. The usual 
tow of a tug and three bar ges had to be broken up a t the 
entrance. Then, de pending on the state of t he current, 
the barge s we r e taken through one or t vw at a time tied 
alongside t he tug . If t he current 'vas running against the 
tovJ , the t ug mi ght pul l one or t wo be hi nd it on a s hort 
ha wser. This procedure might mean that t he tug had to ma ke 
as many as five transits of the cana l to get three barges 
through. Much of t he time t heoretical ly saved by the 
s horter pas sage vra s lo st through th.e mooring , t he transit, 
and the reassembling of the tmv. It vias an exceptional 
feat--outst anding piloting combined ':i i th good current condi-
tions--when a tugboat captain could take his tow throug h 
all at once. 2 
1 Profit and Loss Statement, 1916, Ma ssachusetts 
Department of Public Utilities. 
2Yarmouth Re J:T. i~ter, March 10, 1917. 
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Locks? --The f orce of the current revived the old 
controv~rsy as to whether a lock would be nee d ed to control 
its f orce and make a safer pas sage . In July, 1915 , t he 
Attorney-General hande d down a n opini on t hat loclm c·o ·t.l l d 
not be required under t h e orig ina l ~"; 12, 000,000 contract. 
Nevertheless, the Harbor and Land Commission · held t 1·:o hea.l"'-
i ngs to ga i n i n f orma ti on and op i nion on t he p os s ibility -of 
locks . The Oom:nissi on ordered 1;!illiam F . 'JI!illi ams , the 
e ng i neer of t he Joint Board , to mal~e a s pecial study of 
conditions and the co s t of a 1 locl\: . , 
Wi ll i a ms made a st~dy of pa s t engineering r e ports 
and their p r ed ictions a:s to curr ent velocity. In t h e nine 
report s he found t h e minimum estimate r anged f rom 3.3 mile s 
p er h our · to 4. 85 miles per hou r ( t ;!i O gave no mini mu m); t h e 
maximum r a ns ed from 3. 3 to 7. 0 miles per hour. \•lilliam 
Barcl a y Parsons had p r edicted a n a verage current of 3.5 
mile s p e r· hour . 
1rli lliarns ' studies indicated tl"l.a t the maximum averag e 
velocity lasted t wb to t hree hour s per tide; that on better 
t han 50 per cent of tbe tide s , the current -vwuld be 4-1'" mi l es 
pe r h our while on 10 per cen t of all tides , it would ·b e 5t 
miles an h our. In justi ce to t hos e \'rho made pred ictions , 
\'l illiams po i nt sd o;J_t tha t hydraulics v1a s still a y oung study 
1 A..Yl.nual Re:£2£i , Boar~ of Harbor a n d Land Commis-
sioners , 19 1 5 ( Bo s t on, 1916 ), pp . 107-lOs.-
1 80 
and t hat t here vlas nov1here in t he vl or l d a,ny cana l which 
r.·rould he.v e g iven pr a ctica l experien ce u p on >·rh ich studies 
could have been ba sed. In ' con clus ion, the e n z ineer aug-
g e s t ed one loclc ( 1000 x 110 x 35) at the Buzzards Bay end , 
<ll> 4 . 1 costing ap~roximately ~ ,500,000. 
De n th. -~The sha llo1rr dept h of t he canal, a t least 
until early in 1916, v.ras a nother factor i n t he lack of 
traf f ic. Once t he t hre n ty- f i ve f oot d epth v-1as achieved , the r e 
was little comp l a int. However, the company did not ahrays 
mai n t a in t h is dep t h and e a rly in 1918 there -rms a very 
n oticeable s hoaling in certs.in parts s o t ha t the c ontrolling 
de~th rose to nineteen feet.at mean low water . Since a 
mariner believes there should always be f our or five feet 
clea rance between his keel a nd t he bottom, t h i s dis courag ed 
some use of the canal. 2 
Vapor.--All seamen conceded that the cana l provided 
a rout e with f a.r less fog than t he outer Cape. But a new 
phenomenon, r,..;hile not as dange rous nor as prolonged , made 
an unp lea sant substitu te. This was. vapor. Vapor i s a con-
de nsa t ion of moisture- -a type of ground f og --,,.rhic h develor. ed 
under certain condi t i ons of' land a nd 1vater temperature . .. It 
commonly rose in Bournedale cut and s p read as conditions 
111Report on 'ridal Currents and Cos t of a Lock in 
the Cape Cod Canal, 11 t o Joi nt Board of Fublic Service Com-
missioners and Harbor and Land Commissioners , March 13, 1916. 
2
c ondem.Ilat ion ? rocee d i na:s , p. 524. 
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-r,.•rarrant. ed . It '.-ras pu,rely- loca l; the ~ast a nd v-1est entr ance s 
c ould be clear and t he land on eit her side too, but just 
hang i ng ove r t h e cane:1. l _itself would be this f og ba nk , ';Jhi ch 
came to be ca lled v~por~ It usua lly developed betwe en mid -
ni ght and dg.\'ln. Traffic 'das slo-vred down or sto pped, but 
t h e ''regula r s" used tb s o thro•~tgli. . Hovv , only t he ca p t a i n 
!mew and eve n he vvasn ' t , always sure . 1 
Ace 1 dents . --In t he f 01.1.r yea rs betvJ e t::n 1914 and 19 1 2 , 
t here were f ourteen accident s i n t he canal. 1-1o s t of t he s e 
we re relatively minor, vvith damage estima.t es rangin:g fr om 
,f' '\ 1? 50 to {,, 7, 000. Some lr.re re due to cana l . condi tions but in 
most case s f aulty e qufpment or p iloting vras a c ontri buting 
fac tor . These a c c~dents l·roul d have been c onside.r e d routine 
' i f it vrere not f or t he Ch isholm and Bayport . Cana l off icials 
l a t e r claimed tha t the se vrhaleback colliers , should not have 
been permitted t o u s e t he cana l because of t heir loVJ p o-vJe r 
a nd poor s teering . Th e Ch isholm actually had a company tug 
1-r i th her vvhen s h e h it tb.e banlr . I f t h e c ompany off icials 
were sincere , t hey would have prohibited fur t her passag e by 
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I t' B J p . . ' d J • 1 2 whaleboats . They didn t--and oe _,a yporc :..lnlsne cne cana • 
The Chishol:n and t lJ.e Bayport proved to many t hat the 
curr ent vvas d ange r ous a·().d t he ir e ffe ct on t he d ivers ion of 
traffic , both a .ctua l and p otentia l, ;,va s d isastrous • • 
1c on ve rsation vJ i th Ca 9t e, in Donnell. 
2Tbey did f orb i d t hem aft e r the Ba v-o ort si':'lki n g and 
then sus ) end ed t he r ule i n January , 191 8 t o p e rmi t only the 
r e turn passage light . ( House , 1768 , p. 473). 
lJ[aste rs' compla ints. - - Jl;1ari_ners had a ve ry strons 
l eg i tima t e comp l a int on t h e narrovmess of t h e canal channel 
and more part icularly t he b~ zard--both real a nd mental--of 
passing t hrou gh t he t hree brid ges . The pi lot s we r e con -
cerned vri t h t ~1 e nar r m\rness of t he passage, t he p os :; i bili ty 
t ha t the draws mig ht not open and t l1e v e r y rea l fear that 
t he current mi ,c::h t svrin~ t he ship as she \'las mak i ng u p t o t he 
dra'rJ al1d s mash he r a ga i nst the bridg e . 
Many mariners d i d not ob ject too much to t he current: 
their obj ection v-1a s t he narrO\v channe l • . They poin t ed out 
t he y often met s t ronger currents but where t hey had p l enty 
of searoom ·t o maneuve r in. ~Nidening t he channe l vJOU:ld he l p 
corJ."e ct this situat i on . Of cou r s e , it may be cla i med tha t 
the rea l problem was still the 6urrent--if .t he re were no 
curr ent , t he narro1v channe l VJ ould be no ha zard. 
lmd f i nally there was ju3t t he pl a in stub b orness 
of some of t hes e old captains . Q1,n1.ers f ollO\ved . the p ol icy 
t ha t on ce t he ship cast off it was t he complete resp onsi-
bili ty of t he capta i n . As long as t he ship arrived safely 
and in :lue time, t he ovmer 1!Va s satisfied . The ca p t a i n mi ::;ht 
fol low any route tha t sati s fied h is seaman's judgment. Sea-
far i n _, men a r e relu ctant t o a bandon rou t es t o \vhich t '1.ey hav e 
become a c cust omed and '"1 t h 1-.r ho se prob lems t hey f e e l t L1e y knovi 
h ovr to co pe . The back sid e of Cape Cod mi ht be dangerous , 
but they kne ''J it and i t s wa t e rs; t hey j idn 't knovr the canal 
e x c e pt , in many i ns t a n ce s , by hearsay a n :::1 tha t vvas enough. 
They would...'ll 't use it. 
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Summary .-~The ca nal opened pr ema turely ¥ilth a gay 
celebra t ion on July 29 , 1914. The enthusia s m vlas dampe ned 
by t he exces sive current that swept the St a nd i sh along and 
by t he practica l r ealization that war in Europe appeared 
i mmi nent. The Ca nal Company fin i s hed the e xcavation on its 
mvn and reached t he requ ired t we nty- f ive foot de pt h on 
April 1 0 , 1 91 6 . 
The yea r 1 916 was promisins . Traff ic p ick ed u p anJ 
the Eastern 3tearr st it: Company began regula r Bost on to Nev.r 
York passenger ser vice throu~h the cana l. Then t vo serious 
acc iden t s re sulting in the complete l oss of t wo ve s sels .ave 
t h e cana l a bad repu tation and t '·; o l a>.·J sui t s f for over ~ 600 ,000 
dama ges. 
Traffic fell off i n 1917; t he Gove rnment took over 
t he t \v o ma jor Nev,r York boat s at t he end of t he s eas on . The 
operating d e f icit rose. Shi p operators avoid ed us i n the 
canal, givi ng as t heir r easons t he danger from t he current, 
t he lac ~:: of depth , t ~1 e nar :-ol·mes s of t he channel, a nd t h e 
dan ger from t he br idge s . T~1e nece ssity for breakin ___ up tm,Js 
to _o t hrou gh t he cana l, t he occasional delays due to vapor, 
a nd t he r e l u ctance of the shi pma st er s t o use :i.. t ..,ver e ·other 
factors. 
The cana l 1.-ras not pros perins . Those ':.·lo.rious dreams 
..,,rere beg i nni ng to fade. 
CHAPTER VI 
GOVERl'JlviENT CONTROL, 1918-1920 
g-boat mena ce.~-On Sunda y morning , 'July 21, 1918 , the 
Ge rman subma r ine 2-156 surfaced three miles off Orlean s and 
shelled the Lehigh Valley tug Perth Amboy a nd he r string of 
f o LJ.r bar ges. The markmanship of the submarine 1-ras no cred it 
to t h.e I mperi al ·3-e r·man Navy--it took an hour and a hal f t o 
sink t he barges and se t the tus afire. 1 
But this hour and a half accomplished w r~t the Ca na l 
Company had been unable to accomplish in more t han t wo years. 
It forced the United St a tes Government to t a lre over the 
Ca pe Cod Ca nal. 
A Presidential Proclama t ion ,of July 22, 1918 , ordered 
Neviton D.' Ba lre r , Secreta r y of \,'far, to take po s sessi on and 
·control of t he transportation system of the Bos ton, Cape 
Cod and Ne·w York Canal Co i!lpany at 12:01 A. M. , 25 July 1 9 1 8 . 2 
The Ra ilroad Administra tion toolr over. The canal v.ras in 
s overnment hands. 
1Navy Depart ment, German Submarine Acti vi ty QQ the 
Atl antic Coast of t ll.e United §_ta tes and Canada ( \va s ~1 ing ton , 
1920), pp . 54-55; Ya rmouth Re.o: i s t er , July 27, 1918 9 The 
forty-one persons a boar•d tt1e tug e.nd its toi'l , includin3 
three ',oJomen and f ive children, escaped a nd landed at Nauset 
Harbor Coast Guard St a tion. Three of the men had been 
sligb.tly wounded . 
2Copy in Court Records, United States v. Certa in 
Lands in th~ towns of Sandwich and Bourne, Doc~et no. 1 698 
Civil , u. s . Di s trict Court, Di s trict of Massachusetts, 
October session , 191 9 . Cited hereafter as Court Records . 
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From early days the idea of g overnment aid i n one f or-.u 
or anot her• had been a corolla r y t o mos t Cape cana l plans . 
Machin's plans a t the t i me of the Revolution we r e f orwarded 
to t h e Con ti::1ental Cong res s f or> ac t ion . The proposal s in 
t he 1 820's likewise i nvolved g overriment a i d . Many of the 
petitions f iled in t he 1870-1900 era carried speci f ic or 
imp lied provi s ions f or aid f rom e ithe r t he stat e or federa l 
s ove r nment . Th e charter , as final l y g r ant ed , made no pro-
visi on for g ovErnment g r ants of a ny type . 
Belmont an9:_ priva t e ente·rprise . --1dhen cana l con -
struct ion g ot und ervvay , Be l mon t and the Canal Company s oug h t 
no aid f rom t he g overnment. Belmont s t a t ed , 11Vi e are s a tis-
., 
f ied 1:-ii th it, n eed no help t o construc t it, a nd want n on e . ''-L 
Vice President Mille r r 6 iterat ed thi s sen timen t l a te r when , 
allud ing to rumors t L1.a t t he cana l v-ras being buil t to sell 
to t h e s ove l"nment, he said , i'They wish and ha ve asked f or 
. . 2 
no Gover·nmen t he l p ." It is d oubt f ul t hat .Miller convin ced 
t he cyn ics f or t h e "settee s ages a ll a g ree" t he t he ca n a l 
has been du g to sell to a cus t omer 11 p icl<::ed i n advStnc e f or 
h i s e 9.sy c ompliance-- Uncle Sa m. u3 
1Augu s t Belmont , Cane Cod Ca1~. 1 and Atlantic Coas t 
i'laterv·lays , addres s be f ore 'I'he Nationa l-Rivers and Ha rbors 
Congres s , ':ias h i ng ton , December 7, 1 9 11 , p . 11. 
2J. \'! • . I<Ii l l e r , Ca p e Cod. and . It s Cana l ( Cape Cod 
Con struction Co., 1914 )-,-p . 35~ 
3uni d enti f ied. nei,ISpaper clippi ng in Eos ton He rald-
Traveler f iles . 
Belmont' s s i n ce r ity can hardly be quest ioned f or, 
s hortly a ft e r t he cana l open ed , he \·lrot e to Donald C. Ma c-
Donald, editor of a Bost on paper called Pra ct ical Politics, 
11 Don 't you kno1·~ me vrell enough by this time, t o knoN hm-r 
d i s t a st e f ul i t 'I'To ul d be f or me to ha ve anybody viorki ng "~:Ti th · 
e ithe r t he State or Nat ional Government to bring about t he 
purcb.as e of t he Ca pe Cod Canal a t my i nstanc e ? 111 I-·Ia cDona l d 
p e.r·s isted . Belmont , a ppa r ently s ome\vha t e xasper at ed, lef t 
no d oubt as to his viei'rs: "Hovr can you write to me t ha t 
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y ou ha ve s ti ll t he bug to sell our cana l. You r..o:ean, proba bly, 
t ha t you still have t he bu e; to 1£.Y. and i nduce t he St a te to 
buy it. I have not such des i re . "2 · 
The Cana l Compa ny rec ognized t hat the poss i bility of 
g over nment purcha s e or assistanc e -..-.ra s ah·~ays pre s en t although 
a t times ve r y r emote . In i ts Pro spectus of 1907, i t men t i oned 
t ha t t he governmen t migh t be force d by commercia l i n tere s ts 
to t a ke ove r t he ca na l a nd operat e it a s a to l l-free ivater-
way . I f such shou l d ha ppen , t he ca nal, of cou rs e , wou l d be 
sold at a prof it.3 
1Be l mon t Fap ers , Le t t er :from Be lmont to Ha cDonal d , 
Augu s t 6 , 1914 . 
2Eelmont Pa pers , Letter f rom Be l mon t t o MacDonald , 
Decembe r 4, 1914 . It a l i cs ar e Mr. Belmont 's. 
3Fro s pe ctus , 12.£.§.ton, Can.§. Co£ §:Dd Ne2_ York Cag e, l 
Co.(l907), p. 11. 
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When , during t h e con struct ion period , t he ivat e r a t 
Pollock a1p be came too s hallow , t he r e wa s c onsidera ble t a l k 
about s pend i ng i n e x ces s o f ~ 3 , 000 , 000 to dee pen t h e c hannels. 
The suggestion ,,ras made both i n t h e p r es s a nd by t l1.e com"'9any 
t ba t t he 5overnmsnt s ~end t h e money to ividem and de epen the 
cana l to t h i rty- four feet. The cana l would t hen be a b le to 
serve be tter t he colllinerci a. l traffi c a nd handle t he pa ssage of 
t he largest ships of t he Navy.l 
Governme n t i n terest. --On t he othe .l'"' hand , t i.1e g overn -
ment was i !'ltere s ted i n t h e cana l as part of t he proposed 
i n l a nd v-ra t e r v.ray system . A survey, ma.de public i n Janua r y , 
1 912 , poin ted ou t t ha t s i n c e t he Cape Cod Ca:12 l had not been 
completed, its economic value 'oa d no t been es t e.bl i shed and 
it would not be advisable for t he United St a t es to enter 
i n to ne :;otiations at this ti;ne. It is s i :m ificant that t '::le 
r e port sta t ed t ha t public s e~timent in Bost on "mi ght favorn 
the g overnmen t u nd ertakins a c .=mal if t he prese~t co~.:.stru c -
tion we r e not near completion . The r eport ~uggested that 
C o ~gress t ake up t t e matter aft~ r t ~ e canal ha d been in opera -
tion and , if fea s i ble, secu re it by t l:J e right of e mi n ent 
. 2 dome. ln. 
1c hri s tian S cience Mon itor, July 28 , 191 0 ; Be l mont, 
op . Qit., p . 11; ?1iller , ou . cit ., p . 35 . 
211 Survey , · Bos t on , Ma s sachusetts to :Deaufort , North 
Carolina , '1 Hou se Do cu;nent , 62 Cong ., 2 ses s ., n o. 391 
(January 5 , 19 12)~ 
At the openin g day celebrat ion a t Buzzards Bay, a ll 
t he spea lrers commented on the cana l be i ng a monument to 
pri ve.te e nterprise--all but one. As sistant Secretary of 
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t he Navy, Fr anklin Delano Roo s evelt, i n t he course of his 
remarks , said, ur a gr e e tha t t he nati ona l g overnment s hould 
h8.ve done t he 1:vork , and the government wi s h es succ e ss to t hose 
ivho have done it. 111 vlhat implications f or the future could 
have been f ound in that remark ! 
The idea found i mmedi 2.te favor 'ti i th the press. The 
Ne ·.:; York Time s , i n a preopGnins Sunday fe a ture, had com-
mente.d t ba t the United St a tes mi ':~ht , in time, assume control, 
but the builders d i d n ot appear anxious t o se11. 2 With the 
e xperien ce of t he opening in mi nd , the Ti me s on August 1 
advocated t he gov ernment t ake over and complete the canal . 
Commod ore Millerin an i ndignant answer re peated t ha t 11 Belmont 
and his as s ocia tes have asked f or no g overnment aid , and 1vant 
none. 11 He conced ed that , i n h is opinion, · the g overnment 
s hould r e i mtlUrse the compa ny f or t he cost of the Buzzards 
Bay ch.e.nnel and t he Barnstable brealu.vat e l'' . The editor refused 
to ba ck dOi·m anc1 insistEd that it was an nunf inished 11 'i'rork 
tbs. t should be completed by thG g overnment.3 
1san9:1vich Independent , Au ~~ust 7, 1914 . 
2July 1 9 , 1914. 
3NevJ York Ti ill e.§., Augu s t 2 2 , 1914, photostat ic copy. 
The eviden ce pretty '.-Jell indicates t hat until 1915 
.Belmont regarded the idea of government aid or government 
purcha se wi th indi fference, i f not hostility. Othe r s ma y 
have felt d i fferently, but Belmont vrould have no part of it . 
Then t he picture changed. The h i gh construction costs and 
the failure of the traffic to develop as had been antici-
pated appa~E:ntly caused Belmont t o change his mind. 
·The Nassachusetts Sena t~ in .June, 191:;: i n t r oduced 
an order calling upon t h e Board of Harbor and Land Commi s-
s i one r s to i nves t i gate the advisability and pr a c t i cality 
of VJ e acq c1isi t i on of the canal by the Commonv1ealth and its 
estimated cost. Before the Board filed its re port, Belmont 
wrot e to Guy Currier, one of his legal · advisers, t hat the 
state s hould not buy the canal since it wa s of valu e to all 
coas t a l interests. He felt that th.e nat ional g ove rlliilent 
11 ought to rea l ly acquire t he canal 1,1 and since t he sscurities 
viere closely held , t he purc Ll.Ets e viould be easily a c~~ieved .l 
This wa s jus t a year after he had expressed h is vexation a t 
Ma cDonald's effort s . The Boa rd arrived at t he same con-
elusion and sent letters to the Massachusetts senato r ial and 
congressi onal dele sati cn s e xpressing t he opi n ion th~t the 
purchas e and opera t i on of t he canc;L l ought to . be t he function 
2 of the United St ates . 
1Bel mon t Papers , Letter from Belmon t to Currie r , 
December 18, 1915. 
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2Massachusett s De partment of Pul)lic ':·lorks !Tile . Lett er 
from Chairman , Boa.L"d o c· He,rbor and Le.nd Commissioners, to 
Hon. H. C. Lodge , Jm1e 22, 1916 . 
Jo s ephus Danie l s , .SecrEt a ry of t he Navy, mad e a t r i p 
t h rous h t he cc-.nal and becams interested i n it s possibili t ies. 
At his request' Ce.na l official s "\vent t o VJas hington to diiDUSS 
informally the possibility of governmeJJ.t pur chase and co s t 
of t he canal. At t he end of t hree hours of discussion , 
.Secreta ry Daniels e xpressed t he viev-1 t ha t t he government 
should ov1n t he canal. 1 
The Naval Bill of Augu s t 29 , 1916, c ontain ed a pro-
vi s ion directing t he Secret ary of the Navy to investigate 
facilities tha t would improve fleet operations.2 Since one 
of t he s e faciliti es was the Cape Cod Canal, t he Secret2.ry 
wrote to Mr . Belmont , as Pres ident of t he Cana l Company, 
~ 
seeking inf orma tion.-
Mr . Belmont r eplied prompt ly. His answer included 
a historical sketch , t he lega l aut hority f or t he cana l, a 
physical descrip tion a nd proposed plans f or enlargement. 
Thi s vi sualized a tv?o-hundr Ed- f oot bottom vridth and a t hirty-
f ive-foot d epth at mean low water suff icient f or any ac t ua l 
or propose d naval vess el. He vave e s tima te s as to the 
amount of v.r or k ne cessa ry, but he sutmitted no cost e s timates . 
l"Cape Cod Canal,'' House Document , 65 Cong ., 3 sess ., 
no. 1768 ( February 9 , 1919 ), p . 482~ Cited hereaft er as 
Hous e, 1768 . 
239 Stat. L. 556 ( Au~ust 29 , 1916). 
-.z, 
JBelmont Papers , Letter fro~ Se cretary of Navy to 
Belmont , November 27 , 1916 . 
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Th e rep l y concluded 1-Ji th t he s t a t ement t he.t on t he basis of 
p r esent c on tracts, the earnin~s of t he canal were a t t he rate 
o f bette r t han ·::' 502 , 000 per y e a r. Since oDeratinP co s t s 
. ~ 
a pproximated ~f, l80 , 000 and i n t E-rest c harges, ~~ 300, 000, t h e 
canal 11 is nov1 be i ns opera ted u pon a profitable bas i s . nl 
Con r;:c re s s ional actl on. --The Uni tsd St a t Es d ecla red 
war a ga i n st Germany on A:;:ri l 6 , 1917 . Thi s i n creased i n ter-
e s t in the cana l and on Iv1ay 11, 1 91 7 , 3 ena tor John ~·r . f e eks 
of I-Iassachusetts i n troduced a bill f or the purc !.:Jase of the 
Ca e Cod Canal. 2 The bill aut hor ized the Secr etar i es o f 
Vlar and Navy to enter i nt o n e g ot i ati on$ vri t h t h e Canal 
Company . I f' the price p roved r easona ble and satis f a c t ory , 
t hey \·rere to mal[e a contrac t 'dit h t he company f or i ts pur-
c hase , subjec t to Congressiona l appr ova l and appr opriat i ons. 
I f t be ne e.;otia ti ons we r e u nsucce ."' s f ul, t he y vve r E auth orized 
to instruct t he Att orney- General t o c omme n c e condem:..11.ation 
p roceed i ngs . 
At the he 3.rings on the b ill , Admiral 1:i i lli am 3 . 
Een s on , Chi e f of the Office of Nava l Ope rat ion s , gave the 
mos t i mpressive test i mony . Th e Admira l p oin t ed out the 
1House , 1768 , pp . 338-lt-1 . No price i s quoted in 
t h is letter . Howev er , Mr . Ee l mon t s t a t ed ~aniels ask e d f or 
1 92 
a price and h is ( Be l mont's) son Au gus t stated i t as -i~ l3,000,000 
i n h i s r epl y of Nov ember 28 , 1916. ( Belmon t Paper s , Le t ter 
from Belmont to Wilson, Sept embe r 1 4 , 1917; Belmont to F . 
deC. Sullivan , June 9 , 1919 ; House, 1768 , p . 13). 
2S2277, ~ Bi l l •.• f or purcha s~ of Ca~ Co~ Cana l , 
65 Con s ., 1 sess . ( May 11 , 1917 ). 
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special strateg ic valu e of t h e ca nal , part i cu lar l y a ga ins t 
e n e my submarine act ivity . He admitted t h a t many of h is 
colleagues did not a g re e ·with h i m a s t o its importan c e , bu.t 
he f elt the submarin e a c tivity of 1916 s outh o f Nantuc k e t 
j us ti f i ed h is vi evrs . Benson s a id t hat t he ca na l 1·.' ou l d n eed 
dee pening to pe rmit its maximum naval use . 
~Villiam C. Red f ie l d , Secretary of Commerce , f elt 
the vrar had enha nced t h e va l u e of' t he canal. Hi s depa rtment 
rega rded 1 t o f such i mportan ce t he, t ".:.h ey put t \-J O arme d s team-
boa t i n spectors on each craft, one a s signed t o t h e engi~eroom 
a nd t ~.e other to t h e bridge , to f ore stall any at t empt to 
b lock t he ca na l and clos e it t o coast~·,' i s e traffic . 
Va rious s teamship line ope r ators , pilots ' r epresen t a -
ti ye s, a nd a repr e sentative of t he Bo s ton Chamber of Coro.In e r ce 
te s ti f ied in fav or of the bill. 1 
The bill ivas a mended to i n clud e t h e Secretary of 
Co:~:mer c e on t he negotiatin.g boa rd and then inserted a s a 
provi s i on of t h e Rive rs and Harbors Act , pa s sed on Au :~ u s t 8 , 
1917. The Ca p e Cod Canal pro v i s ion d irected t he .Secre t a ries 
o f Vla r , Navy , and Comme r ce to e xamine, a ppr a ise t h e vah1e, 
c on sid er t he a dvi sa bilit y of purc b.as e , and t ~"l e construction 
of a f ree 1·'la ten·ray , i'l i t h or '\vi t!.1.ou t locks , of s u f f icient 
de n th fo r e xpe cted u se . The Secreta ry of War was d e s i gn a ted 
1He a ring s befo£~ the C o~mittee on Cammer~~- ~ ­
Senate QQ 3 2277 , 65 Gong ., l sess. OJ.iay 28, 1917). 
in charge . He wa s to ca:ll upon t he Ch ief of En13 i n eers and 
t l~.e 3ecretar i es of Navy and Comme r ce for s uch inf ormation 
a s was n eeded . Then , if all t hree Secretaries a gre ed , t hey 
could p r oceed to n egotia te wit h t h e Ca na l Company . 1 
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Be l mon t immediat e l y offered to p l ace at the SecrEtary ' s 
disposal all t h e engineerin g , f inancia l, and c ommercial 
records of t he company .2 In acknowledg ins receipt of the · 
offer, Secretary of Co:nme r·ce Redfield left no d oubt of h is 
op i n ion, " I app rove s o he a l"tily o:f t he le::5 is lation c on cerning 
t he purch.ase of the Cape Cod Cana l that I shall be v ery g lad 
at any time to d o vlhat I can to f urther t he :nat t er .3 
Se cre t a ry Bal{er requested b.is colleagues, Secreta r-ies 
Daniels and Redf ield , to sul:mi t to h im any quest ions 0~1. the 
Cap e Cod Canal ;,.,r h ich especially perta ine d to t ~1eir f i elds . 
The Navy De partment submitt e d s i xteen mult i-answer que s tions 
a nd t h e Commerce De partment , t ' .. rea ty-tvm. Togethe r t hey v1ere 
mo s t compreh en sive and cove r ed every as pect of t tl e canal--
d e f en se , traff ic, costs , i n come , main t enance , f og , 'tri nd , 
current , e s tima t es f o r widenin3 , t he ques t i on of locks , 
lHR 4285 , A .. 11. Act ••• Qub li_g_ ~rlc on ri v ers a:1.d ha r bo rs, 
65 Co 1.3 ., l ses s . , July 30 , 1917; Conferenc e Repor t on 
HR 4285 , '' Senat e Docume n t , 65 Con e; ., l sess ., no . 69 , 
J uly 31 , 1917 . 
2Belmont Papers , Letter from t he Secre t a ry o f War 
to Belmont , Au gus t 29 , 1917. 
3Belmon t Papers , Lett e r to :Oelmont, ~\ugust 16, 1917 . 
opinions as, to its v a lue, t he rea s ons that it i·ra s used so 
little, and many more. 1 The Secreta ry of '.'lar tur'ned ove r 
the questionnair es , vri th h i s instructions, to t he Ch ief 
of Ens ineers for investigation a nd r eport . 
On Novembe r 30, 1917, the District Eng ineer hired 
t he nationally knovm :E' irm of Price •:fa te r f:J ous e a nd Company, 
of Ne1:1 York City , to examine t he books of both the Construe-
tion and Canal Companies . This ".vas the mos t im cortant 
accomplishlnent of the entire study . .r~rr . Belmont vra s as 
r_s ooO. as hi s word . Eve ~~y record t h e company had vTas put at 
t h e d isposal of t he a uditors and John J. Coakley, the com-
-;;any's treasurer, i'ras at t he ir e xclusive service for a p eriod 
? 
of seven i'>Teeks.-
Cost of the canaL --Price '.V'.s. t e r house made a t h orous h 
audit of the records and c oncluded that the cash cost of t h e 
con struction of t he cana l vras ;~~ 8 ,2 65,743.04: 
Diract expend itures 
By Construction CoD.l 98.DY 
By Canal Company 
Indire ct costs 
Intere st durin.tz construction 
(to July 3o , 1914) 
1Hou§..§_ , 1768 , pp . 66- 67, 80-82. 
~~ 6 ' 100' soc . 92 
142,610.09. 
$6,243,171. 01 
1,274,459 . 63 
748,112.40 
4~ 8,265,743.04 
2United States of America v. Certain Lands i n the 
T 01iJDS of sandwich and bourne , Proceedings for t he Condem-
nation of the Bosto .1, Cap e Co£ an~ Ne\·1 Y.or~ Ca nal Co., 
Dis trict Court of tb.e United .S t '=:~ t e s , District of Massachu-
setts, no. 1698 civil, October se s sion, p . 421. Ci t ed 
h ereafter as Condea n a t 4 on Proceedi~. 
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This vras t he actual cas h expended in con struction up 
to t he opening day, July 30 , 1914 . It di d not include 
amounts pa i d in s toc ks and bonds for rights, franchi ses , 
promotion, nor organizationa l, financial, or ens ineerins 
services . Nor d id it i nclud e t he discount on secu r ities 
is s ued , t he de f icit on opera tions (to August 31, 1917), or 
pending damage claims . 
I n regard to these nintang ible 11 values t he re p ort 
stated : 
••• "~de ha v e not i n tended to imply t ha t no p ortion of such 
amount is proper to L1elude as an element of cost , but 
t ha t v;e have not taken it upon ourse l v e s to say ·what 
proportion 1tvould be proper to i nc lude ..• !t seemed to us 
it te-,1ded to clarify t he accounting to state t b e sepa-
rate f i sures i n t h i s way, leaving it to be determi ned 
by mutual agreement bet1 '1een the d e part ment and t he 
~oartie s in i nt erest v.J ho.t l!fo :J.l d b e a fair and reasonable 
a11 0vlance •.. 1 
I f these i n tan s i ble items ;·rere added at t heir sta ted 
value , the total cost of the canal, a s of Aus u s t 31 , 1917 , 
according to Price VTa ter l: ouse, •!'las : 
Const ruction costs ;];; 8 ,265 ,7L:-3 .04 
Discotmt on bonds and bonus stocl{ 
Purchase of rights, organization , 
promotion etc. 
Paid in stock 
Paid in b onds 
Loss in op e rations 
l H ous e 
--·-' 
1762 , p . 42. 
$1, 810 ,000 
250,000 
1,006,250.00 
2,060 , 000 . 00 
12,227,198.42 
$12, 859 ,191 . 46 
19 6 
Price ','!ater hous e p oint ed ou t t ha t the Canal Com-;:any ' s 
audit, as submitted to them as o f the same dat E, shmved some 
mark ed d iffe r ence s in t he a mount and allocat ion of i ndiv i dual 
items , but t ha t the tota l was ~12, 866 ,538 .98, only ~7, 347.52 
mo re t han the i ndependent surv ey . This d ifference 11 is rela-
tively unimporta n t. 11 1 
Tentaiive g ov ernment p ropo sal s .--In addition to the 
audit, t he Di v ision Enz ineer ha d h i s staff collect all t h e 
da t a as lre d f or by t t.1e Secre t a ries of Navy and Commerce and 
much oth er· i n f orma tion reg ~.rding the past , pre s ent, and 
future s tatus o f t h e canal. The rep ort , wi th i ts a ppe ndice s , 
i s d et a iled and tb or ou gh , bu t t L'le essence of it is: 
Th e valu~ of t he canal from a mili t a r y c oi n t o f view , 
a s well as commer c ial uses is very l a r ge , a nd it woul d 
be we l l worth to t he United St at e s the a ctua l co s t of 
con struction, p rovided the expens e in doing so was n ot 
too ~reat ••• Th e p rice wbich t he United States s h ou l d 
pay f or t he canal if it dec~ded t o purcha~e said canal, 
s hould not be g rea t er t han ~8,2 65,743.04. 
A more realist ic c onclusion would be t h a t t he Unit ed St a tes 
s :J.oul d n ot pay les s t han $8,265 ,743. 04. 
The Board of Eng ineers f or Rivers and Ha r bors took 
t h e matte i" under consid era t i on a~d held a p ub l ic h:Jaring on 
t i-le prop osed purchase in April. The Board broug h t in a pre-
liminary r epor t i n :May , 1918 . The r eport be gan on a h ope f ul 
tone, t h e a ctual c os t as fi gured by Price Wa t er ~ ouse wa s fa ir 
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a nd reasonable, and ; aft e r considerable stud y , t he intan~ i bles 
1I bi~.' pp . 45- 56 . 2I b i d ., p . 30 . 
of that audit 1-.rere valued a t ~~ 1,527,198.42, resultin g in an 
a ppra isal of $10,000,000 f or t he cana l and all other prop-
erties. The report t hen cap italized t ~e saviQ~ s to the 
pu blic t hr ough l0v1er frei e;ht and insura nce rates by -,s i ng 
t he canal a nd ce.!:Il. e to t he co:J.clu s ion t hc:. t ,~~ 2, 500,000 1vas t h e 
upper limit t ha t t he g overnmen t should s 1::;en-i in ac qu i r ins 
t he canal for coTIE~ercial purposes! 1 
The Board considered the cana l of little value for 
military purposes and quoted a memorandum of tlJ.e General 
Boa r d of t he Navy , da t ed Au ·?_·u s t 19 , 1916 , t ha t t he can:1 l 
wa s not of sufficient military nece ssity to warrant the 
e xoenditure of government funds. 2 Si nce t he g overnment 
used t he canal a nd pa i d toll s , capitalizins such tolls would 
s ive a fair econ omic va lue from a military standpoint. Th is 
came to a t-out $1,000,000. There fore , t t1.e va l ue for ~ ublic 
ow nersh i p f or all purposes would not exceed $3,500,000. 
In v i ew of t hese fact s and t he fact t ha t t he pre3ent 
m-rn.ers "express the~1selves a s q-uite satisfied with t he 
present si t ua tion a nd pros pects of t heir investment, 11 the 
Board c on cl uded , "it is not advisable f or the United States 
to acqu ire t he vrork s a nd fra n.chises of t he Cape Cod. Oa~1.al 
at t h.is time . n3 
2I'j d l)l lr 0 - • ' pp. _.,._ :J . 3rbid., p . 15 . 
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Th is 'l'las a catastrophe. The compEmy immediate l y 
sousht anot he r hrsar i n 2: . H. P . 1;V il s on , t h e v'ice pre sidrs ·:'lt , 
s p oke f ol~ the company and statE?d tha t it v1as i mposs i ble :for 
t he priva te m·me.r·s t o support the cana l any lonse r , 11 "~:T e 
t e ll you ve r y frankly t hat ~ve -vmnt t he Government t o take 
over t he canal, because it i s too big a j ob for us . We 
cannot s -vr ins it . 11 1 The Board toolt I'1Ir. ':Hlson a t h is vJO rd 
a nd chang ed its report--th e g overnment s hould buy the ca nal 
f o r not more t han J3,500 , 000 .2 
On July 31 , 1918 , t h e C ~:; ief of Eng inee rs submitted 
h is report to t he Secreta ry of War . The Ch ief advised t he 
early purchase of t he cana l because it was part of t he 
intra coa st a l cana l s ys tem and a vvar ''necessity" and because 
t 11e r ap i d deterioration of U1e channel 1vas maki n g t l1e canal 
of' less and les s value . He suggest ed tha t a f'air· price 
wou l d be wha t it l'iOul d have co s t the _s overn:.11ent to ~1ave 
done t he vl orlt orig inally--probably ~~ 10, 000 ,000 . If the 
g overnment purc L;ased t h e ca·nal, it s ~l.ould T.v i den it to t wo 
hundred feet v1it~ a d e pth of t ':J.irty feet at :nean lOTd \vater . 3 
As a r esult o f this sue;ge s tion t ha t the price be 
f i s :Jred on v1ha t it vrould have cost the sovern.~-nent , t·,-;o en3i-
neers made sepa rate est i ma t es and came up with costs of 
l i b id .' p . 483 . 2I bicl ., p . 16 . 3I b i d . D 7 
-- ' 1:; • • 
$8 ,000,000 and ~8,100,000. Bot h d isregarded. any payments 
to Flanagan f or h i s right s to t he franchise or for his 
l and . 1 
The i3ecretaries conferred from t i me to time on -'-he 
matt e r, with S~cre tary Redfield making a strong p l ea for 
g overnment ov.m.e rship . 2 1'he .Secretary h o<,d able supp ort- -
t he President . Vl oodrmv ''d ilson \H'ote to t he t hree Secre-
t arie s : 
It seems to me from every point of vie',-J desirable t h.a t 
vw should acquire t h.e cana l and !-ila i n t a i n it as a g enuine 
a rtery , and I would be very muc h obligated if the com-
mittee thus de s isnated could se t together at an early 
date and pro ceed i,Jith the business in any \•lay t ha t t he y 
t h ink best . 3 · 
The Secre taries at last ~ot toget he r . They a g reed 
to zo alon: with the g overnment cost t heory and , at a meeting 
on De c ember 20 , 1 918 , Secreta ry of ~'Jar Ba:~er advanced t hat 
proposition . The Can.al Company in rebu ttal noted t h :-l t since 
t he ,_;overninent did not ha ve a n ade qua te plant to co ~1struct 
s uch a canal, it 'dould l1;3..Ve had to b.ave priva te companies 
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do it under b id s with hi s her costs than t , e 3 0vermne n t f'i r.:ur es . 
1;{1ls on also ·tw t ed t b2.t it wa s f e_ llacious to base estimates on 
t he company ' s a ctua l costs sin ce i'actual f' ina.1ci a l loss has 
----------------------------- ---- ---
li bid., pp . 33 -35. 
2Belmont Papers , copy of letter from Secreta ry of 
Commerce to Secre t ary of War , July 1 8 , 1 91 8 . 
3court Records , Letter from Pre s ident of t 0e ~nit~d 
St a te s to t h e Secreta r y of Commerce, November 19, 1918 . 
re s u l ted to every ':3Ubcontra ctol.'"' in the c ons truc tion . 11 The 
cos t , lJ.e vrrote , s ':.could -be a pprox i mately ·jj: l5 , 000 , 000 . 1 
2 01 
Th e argu ment availed not h ing . •J r, . ~he offer was # d , 250,000 . 
The c om:pany re fu s ed . to consider it. Therefore on :?ebrua ry 5 , 
1919 , t he Secre tary of War reported to t h e Spe a ker of t he 
I-I ou s e th[~ t 11 it i·ras desirab le for t h e Gover·nmen t to buy t h e 
canal, a nd t h a t :C8, 250 , 000 '.vas a fair and reasonable p rice 
to pay f or i t. 11 Since t !.l e company refused t he off e r , the 
A ttorney-G-eneJ'a l vJas a sl{ed to institute condemnati on pro-
ceedin g s . 2 
Railroad Ad mini s tra tion.--In t h e meant i me, the 
Germc..ns be 3an operating t vw U- boa ts off t h e ea s t coast in 
Nay , 1918 . Th e damage i n flicted by t hese boa ts and. t h e i r 
r epl a cements vvas s light, but rep ort s of t h eir operations 
cause d some s h i ppin g to s e ek more protected waters . The 
s :1.arp u pturn i n canal business i n June \va s attributed to 
t b e submal"i ne menace . 3 
Unfortunately t h e canal 1.vas not prepared to h a ndle 
it . Tl1e tugs ~·.rh ich had been used :for tm·ring 'clad been released 
a rid :no';l nume r ous sch ooners and u nderp mvered vessels v:e r e 
seeking to u s e t h e ce.n a l. Th e Shi1;ping Board offered to 
1House , 1768 , pp . 37-39. 
2Ibid., p p . l-2 ; Con demnation Proceedin~ s , pp . 590 - 92. 
3Belmon t Fa.p e rs , 
Belmon t, Jun e 4, 191 8 . 
Tele n·r am froni Belmon t to Hr s . ·~ 
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secur e a tug f or t ~1.e C.s..na l Company to charter. The co!I!pany 
decl i n e d t he off er ; t ll ey had had enou gh of t he tov1ing bus i-
ne s s .1 \~b.at t h e y rea l l y -vm nted wa s a dredge . The c ontr•ol-
ling level of t he cana l was on l y seventeen feet and t h i s 
barred more ves sels ( and the be t te r -payi ng se l f-propelled 
era ft ) t han d i d t h e l a clo:: of a tug . But every dredge vra s 
tied up by t h e governme n t; the company could n ot have on e. 
The Ge rman submari ne att ack of July 21, 19 1 8 quicl<:ly 
chan g ed t L1.e picture . 1;!a l te r D. Hi ne s , Assistant Di recto r 
Genera l of t h e Unit ed St a tes Railroad Admi n i s trat ion , s t e. ted , 
11 The Ga-pe Cod Canal. .• -v.ras an i mport ant s ection i n t h e ins i d e 
r ou t e fr om Nel'i York to l\f e v1 Eng l and 1:1hich was e xt e ns ively 
used on acc ount of German submarines. tt 2 S o t he Ra ilroad 
Administr a tion tool<:: ove r t he op eration of t b.e ca:.1al and 
began a dredging and be t terment p rogram. 
Th is action v,ra s a u thorized. by t ~1.e Pre s ident under 
t he authority of the Declarati on of 1:Jar against Germany , 
t h e De claration of Vlar a ga i ns t Aus t r i a - Huns ary, and t h e Ar my 
Appropriat ion Act o:f Augus t 29 , 19 1 6 . 
The Railroad Administration had a dredging progr a.m 
undervray by t h.e middle o f t he next mo ~1th. , but even t h e :3ove n 1.-
me -r1 t had its difficulties. It got some e quipment only after 
1Belmon t Papers , Teleg r am , Ee 1mont to Wils on , 
J ~ 191 on . une ::J , 
? , - l .L. ~ T T • • - • ,. • t 0 I~ A • R i l d - ;~ a -v er .u . :·nnes , '.'!ar rt l s·ory .;-;.merl can :a _roa s 
( Neill! Hav en , 19 28 ) , pp . 38-39 . 
3Yarmouth Res :b_ s t e r, Augv.s t 24 , 191 8 . 
a threat t o commandeer it and a g ree i ns to ma1:e t a e necessary 
mo d ifi cat i ons at i t s ovm e x~::· ense . By March, 1919 , t h e canal , 
i n clud i ng t he Buzzards Bay e.pproa c bes , had a de 9th o f t 1.; enty-
fi v e feet .l Some 500, 000 cubic yards were ~emoved at the 
•.var i nflated. p rice of ;~a . 07 pe r yar d as a ga ins t the last 
cor!lpany dred:_:: ing i n December, 1917 at a co s t of 50 to 60 
c ents per yard . 2 fJiany of t he do l phi ns driven by the c oL".p8.n y 
t o channel traffic o.r• to provide mooring p os ts we r e i n bad 
s h2,pe . The g overn..T!l e n t r eplaced about sixty of t hem , but 
t h i s nu mber vas st ill lns uff'icient . To retard banl e rosion , 
ov er· 10,000 tons of r ock were pl a c ed f o r riprap but even s o 
t he banl-s v1ere i n p oo .r·er condi t i on i n 1919 t han \vhen t h e 
g overnment took over . 3 
The towing service was r e i nsta ted because t h e off i-
c i a ls •!lished to e xpe d ite traff ic a nd eliminate delays . 
f.1uch of t t e i n creas ed traffic i:'>Ias sch oon e rs a~1d bar g es 
whi ch need e d a~xiliary a ss i s tanc e . S i x tugs, i n c l uding t wo 
heavy- duty 800 HP units we re used. 4 
Traf fic picked up. Th e l a s t f ive mon t hs of t h e 
y ear unde r the Ra i lroad Admini s tration sho-:.··r ed an incr ease 
of 600 , 000 gro s s tons over t he f i rst s even months . The n ext 
year, 1919 , wa s even bette r al thou gh t he war was over--
1
condemnation Proceedigs§., p . 457 . 
2I b i d . 
--' 
4r 1 • d 
__!2.!_. ' 
p . 466. 3I b i d ., pp . 451-52. 
pp . 502 , 532 . 
20 3 
7 50 0 tra n s i ts to 4 700 i n 191 8 an cl 5, 200 , 00 0 ton s . t o 3 ,70 0 , 0 0 0 
for t h e 1:--reviou s y e a r . P~rt o:f t h i s vJas i nvolu n t a ry us e . 
Th e Ra ilroa d Admi n i s tr =:.tion f orced a l l t he 11 ca p tive 11 (ra il -
r oa d o'\fned ) bars e lines . to u s e the cana l. l 
I 
The e; ov e r mnent c olle cted toll s a t the e s t abl i s hed 
r e. t e s . The cana l man a ger sugg e s ted tha t t ~1e r educ t ion i n 
r a te s on bul le ca r s o made b y t he co:npa n y . e a r l y i n 191 8 b e 
r es t or·ed , but n o chan g e vras made . 2 Th e publis hed t oll s 
r ema i n e d t he s ame a ll t hrou g h t h e p e ri od o f ~iilroad cont r ol 
altb ou sh c o s t s ro s e u n d e r i"i'art i me inflation. 3 . 
Gove rnmen t c o~trol i mpr oved t he phys i c s. l st r ·1.0 t u r e 
of .the cana l a~1d brov.ght mor e traffic , bu t it did · n o t he l p 
I 
t he f i nanc i a l s t a t us : 4 
I n c ome 
- - --
Ope rat i n g 
Expen se s 
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J uly 2 5 -Dec~31 , ·1 91 9 :)~ 1 77' 789 . 98 i~ 61° 38° 1 3 iP 7 ' 7 o .1'•4;_,_1 h OG 1 ;.::; ·.f • ' _,.)_,/ 7 . _,.) 
J an . 
1 91 9 lJ-12.1-, .!.~2~· . 8 2 
1 - Fe b . 2 8 , 19 20 22, L~40 . 60 
67 8 , 503 . 31 
5 6 , 38L~ . 2 6 
Tot a l 
26LJ. ' 0 7 7 . LJ-9 
33 , 943 . 66 
~;73 9 ' 620 . 30 
Th i s s t a t eme n t , of c ours e , i n clude d none of t h e f i xed 
c harg es . It s ':w uld be n ot ed tl":t:-' t :~ 285 , 000 o f t h i s vra s f o r 
dredg i n g in the cana l , a job v.rhich t h e c ompany h ad n ot 
, 
-'-I bid . , pp . 192- 9 5; 527- 39 . 2I :Qid . , p . 558 . 
3The Ra ilroa d Admi n i s t r o.tion d i d r a i s e r a i l roa d 
freight r a t es app r ox i ma t e l y 28 p e r c e n t dur i ng the o e riod 
of e; overr.~met'Jt admini s tre .. t i on ( Hi n e s , O !;J . cit . , p . 193) . 
4 p ~ 0 t " L r•. t " t roi l a n a a s s ~ - a G e me n s , Ma ssa chuse t t s :Ce part -
ment of Publ i c Utilitie s . 
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performed as r;a rt of t he . routine mai n tenance . The g overn-
ment reduced tl1e vl orkins da y from t ivelve to e i g h t h ours e.nd 
t :1 is fa ct, p l us an i n c r·ease i n vrages 2.~d the co s t o f su~ plie s , 
ma l~es any co pari s on v1 ith the COil1pany op erati ons impra cticc~l. 
~'/hen tl'le g overnment too k over , t here 1ve re forty-six e mpl oyees 
wi th a month ly payroll of a l most $4 ,000 . The ~ove rn . ent had 
one hundred 2.nd four employe es vi i th a pa yro _l jus t in excess 
of } 10, 000 p e r mon th . 1 The Rai l r oa d Admi n i s t r &tion fe lt t hat 
t uss -\,.ere essent i al to t t-:J e eff iciency of t h e canal . Li lce 
the Canal Company , but not as d isturbed about i t , they 
found it e x"!;)e nsiv e effi cien cy . For t he yer.:.r 1919, V 1e loss 
,, 2 
on towi n g operat ions v.ras more tb.an :# 200 , 000 . 
Compensation for wart i me use.--Tb.e se i zur e of the 
cana l by t he ~overnment cm1 ~') licated fur the r an al"eady c o:n-
pli ca ted f i nanc i a l set - up . I rn.t"nediat e ly after t h e Pre sident ' s 
Froclama ti on , Hi nes 1vrote to Belmon t t ha t t L1.e rna tt er of 10om-
'7. 
.,.,e nsa ti on vwuld. be t aken up . _; Corr E:s p onde nce vw.s e xchanced 
i n Hhich John B. Payne , Gene ra l Counse l f or the Lire ctor -
General of Railroads, s tated t ha t they would fo llO'i'J the 
princ i p les of compensation l aid o~t i n t he Federal Con t rol 
Act . For some unknown reas on , P~yne pr e ferred t ha t n e s otia-
lJ. 
t ions be carried on verbal l y rather tha 1 by correspo __ d ence . ' 
l . . Condemnatlon Proceedina:s , pp . 496 , 504- 05 . 
2Frof i t a~d Loss St s tement , 1 919 . 
4 Eelmont Papers , Lett e r , July 30 , 1918 . 
5Bel:rnont Paper s , Lett ~ r to Be l mont , August 16 , l91B. 
All t hi s corresp onde n ce was of sma ll he l p . t o t b_e 
Cana l Co:npany . I nterest payme:.1ts· on · it s f~ 6 , 000 , 000 ben d 
issue v:ent on e.:J.d. sb_or t -term loa ·ns needed t"o be re paid . 'rhe 
. c ompany sought a loa.n of .~ 2,000,000 f rom t h e Ra i lroad Admi n -
i stration to pay off a like amount of n otes . Th & reques t 
1r1as r ej ected .l 
Th e Canal Company f iled an appli cation for just 
c ompensat ion ( 7 e br uary 8 , ' 191 S ) ahd then -p e t it i oned f o r a 
Board of Referees to hear t h e ca se . The re fere e s were 
appoin ted, t hen the c ompany "'•~i t hdre1.-J t l1e c e.s e . · The s o vern-
~ent , i n t urn , p roceed e d to file its petition (May 29 , 191 9 ) 
and t h e ca se went to a h &ar i n g . The Boa~d of Referees 
d ec ided t b.a t t ~1.e pe r iod of fede ra l control 1:vas from July 25, 
1 91 8 to Narch 1, 1920 , and t hat the canal was officia lly 
open f or full op eration on April 12 , 1916 . 
The company cla i med t ho. ~ the Unit ed S t~t es i·ras 
obli ga ted to pc.y mortga g e i nteres t and c orpora t e e xpen_ses 
tb.a t had to 3 0 on re_gardless of "m-.rnership." I t lH:: ei·lise 
cle. i me d t ha t e 2 rni ngs cluri ne; t b_e period of fed E.ra l co _t _;_"ol 
were not i ndicative s i n ce to l ls we r e not i ncreased and 
o perating ex-:;:-ense s vtere e xcess ive . The Board denied both 
Cl3, i ms on t he s rqu:1.dS t ho. t ii~ tolls bad been i ncr eased , 
1 Belmont Papers, Letter fr om H . P . vTi1s on t o '/ . G. 
I-1 cAdo o, Oct ober 1, 19 18 ; Letter from McAd oo to ~:} i 1s on , 
Octobe r 10 , 191 6 . 
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tre.ff ic mi ght have g one outs i de , a :1u , seco~ldly , t h ?_ t •ti a r -
time e xoenses jus ti fied t h e co s t s . 1 
On tb.e bas i c po i nt of con tinui ng costs, t h e Boa rd 
a g r e ed t h~t the company was entitled to just compensa t ion 
i·lhi ch '~Hould be a "fai r r ental va lue. 11 Under the ?'edera l 
Con trol Act, t he re.ilroa d s were co;·:npensated on t h e ba.sis of 
a standar d r e turn f or t h e t h ree-year period endins June 30 ; 
1917. This provi sion would n ot a pp ly to t he cana l s inc e 
t he Can al Company did not f ile a 11 stand.a r d r Eturn11 1vi th 
t he I nters t a te Commerce Commiss ion nor had it be en operat ing 
for t h e r eq_uire d three y e a rs . 2 On t h e basi s o f evidence 
p resen t ed by t he compa n y, t he canal ha d n o e a rning powe r . 
The referees p oin t Ed ou t t hat the gove r nmen t had dredged 
t he Buzzards Bay c l2a nnel at no co s t to the company, had 
207 
s p e n t $360 , 000 on deferred ;na i ntena n c e--d reds i ng a nd d oiphins - -
in t h e cansl proper , a nd h.ad assumed t h e op e .r'a tins deficit of 
t he period it i·Jas undei" g ov ern .. rne ·.1t con t r ol. . Undei' the 
c ircw:ns t a.nces the Boc.; r d fel t t b.e company suf fered 11 no lo s s 
or damag e by re e. son of t he de prive.t ion" and may r;: v en b.ave 
. -;z; 
b e ne f itted .-" 
All of this m9..y have be En tru~ , but the company also 
had its side . At t h e v ery minimum tl:'le g overrune r-;.t op e r ati on 
h a d cost the compa ny ~ 700,000 ( $6 , 000,000 b onds at 5 p e r 
1Report of Re f erees , Compensation Doc~et n o. 3, Th e 
Director G-ene r a l of RB. ilroad s v . Bo s ton , Cape Cod and Ne w 
York Can~l Co . ( 1a y 1 8 , 1 9 21) , pp . 12 -15 . 
2 I bid ., p . 1 0 3I b1_9-_., p . 18 . 
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c ent ; ~2 , 000, 000 n ote s a t 6 per c ent ; admi n i s tra tive exp enses, 
a mi n imv.m of :~ 20 , 000 a y e a r f or nine t e en months ). The gov e r n -
ment was us i n s it s i n ve s ted money wi t h ou t paying f or i t . Als o 
t he cana l ;;ras ne"~:f--st ill i n t ll e d eve lopm::mtal stag e ; it had 
no t reached its p otent i a l E!.-C18. had be en in :full op e r at i on 
only a little rr10 re t h::t.n t·~..; o yee.r s ; and due to 1'1ar co ndi tions 
s o::ne ac t ua l ana p otentia l tra f f i c had be en lo s t . The com-
pany a l s o poin t ed ou t t ha t a ll Hailroad Admi n i s tra t ion 
cont r olled p ropert ies had r e c e ived an i n c r eas e i n r a t es , 
but t ha t the ca nal had not . Thes e argu ments bea r s ome 
weight. The coillpany' s a r _;::u nent that t he canal s h. owed a 
surp lus fr om to l l s i f t~lE" towin g ex ::e ns es 2.re it emi z ed 
separ a t ely--a s t h ey vrere O c1 t ~1e c ompany ' s books--has l it t l e 
va l idi t y . No one d en ie s that t h~ canal , when r e tur ned , was 
i n as 2: 00d or be tte r shape t ':Jan ~·1 hen tak en over. F r om a 
pr actica l, alt~ough no t a lega l , viewp oi n t, t he c o~vincing 
ar3u ment on t he g ove r·nment ' .s s i d e vras t h e fact ths. t t h e 
c o::npany d id not >:vant and refu s ed to t ake ba ck t h e canal. 
P os t-wa r l e !-::; is l a t i ve e ff ort s . __ rrhe Armi s t i ce •:ms 
s i gned ; t he war wa s ove r ; the U- boa t menac e was 3 on e. On 
Fe br-J.ary 7, 1919 , the Di r e ctor- General of Railroads \•I ro t e 
t o the :3ecre t B.ry of 'ila r t :-Jat the Railroad Admit1Ls t ra t i on 
wou l -:3. -J_ il~e t o g ive up c o c1trol of t h e canal a t t h e e :1.d o f 
t he mont b. and sugge s t ed t hat V1e ·~·Jar De partmen t t ake over • 
. Se cre t ary of \-Ta r Ba1cer c on curred i n t h e r e comm endati on, 
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p ointing out t hat the government had s pent over $400 ,000 to 
get t he canal i n s b..ape and that if it were retu rned t o private 
ovme rship, neglec t vwul d follow. He su ~~gested t hat Congress 
g rant the authorization a nd appropri a te ~ 10,000,000 for 
maintenance and for t he a1,1ard that might corne from· condemna-
tion proceedings. 1 F'our mont hs l a ter the Railroad Adminis-
tration, although anxious to get rid of it, still had the 
canal, so Baker r epeated his request . 2 
On June 17, 1919, Henry Cabot Lodge , Senator f'ror.ri 
Massachusetts, introdu.ced a bill d irecting the Secrc tary of' 
t ake possessi on of, maintain,and operate the Ca pe Cod 
Cane.l. !'. The bill authorized an appropriation of ~10,000,000 . 
The government was to receive credit for tb.e impr ovements 
it had made, and the company, credit f or the period of 
gov ernment use. If the government and t he company could 
not a gree on ~ · price , an arbitra tion board would de t ermine 
it.3 
Vlhen the bill came to a hearing before the Commit tee 
on Commerce, Se na to r Lods e s uggest ed amending it to strik e 
out acquis ition for ~~ 10, 000, 000 and substitute ma i ntenan ce 
1
"Acquisition of the Cape God Canal," Hous~ Document, 
65 Gong . , 3 sess., no 1812 ( Februa ry 17, 1919). 
2'Purchase of the Ca pe Cod Canal, tt House Document, 
66 Cong . , 1 sess., no. 68 (June 2, 1919). . 
3A Bi1l ••• to authorize acouisition .• • of theCa~ Cod 
Canal, 32083:-66 Gong ., 1 ses s . (July 17, 191§).--
for ~1,500,000 . Thi s , of course , c hanged the c haracter of 
the bill entirely ; it \1-ras nO'v i a bill to compensate t h e com-
pany for the use of the canal. 1 Lodge, speaking for t he 
bill, indicated t hat private enterprise could .not run the 
c a n a l at a pro f it and. t ha g overnment "'tJOuld have to take it 
? 
over s ooner or latar .- Secretar y of Commer ce a edf ield 
urg ed passage on g rounds of humanity, sin.ce t he tolls 
c har ged by a privata company t ended to drive av~ay those 
ve s sel s most vulnErable to storms . 3 
The . opponents to the b ill minced no vrord s . Nathan 
Matt h e\1-lS, who vTa s to hand le t he condemna tion case as Special 
As s istant to the Attorney-General, considered t he cana l pro-
. 4 mo ters a s ca p italists ~Tho 'v anted to bleed the g overnme-::1t. 
Senator vlilliam F . Kirby of Ar·kansas called the bill " a 
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s ystematic attempt to unload on t he Government an undes ir-
able and bankrupt commercial project ." J Th i s cha ra :; t e ri zation 
'\va s to pers ist until lon g after the government had purc hased 
t he canal . 
Condemnat ion n roceedings . --S i mul.taneously with t his 
1e2 islativa a ction, t he legal ivheel s were grind ing sloVI l y . 
As ha s be en ind icated, the t LJ.r ee Secre taries were unable to 
1rt '\-Ias in anticipa tion of t h is t he. t t he company had 
dro~ped its petition f or the ICC hear ings , see p . 206 . 
2Hearinn· before t he Cormni ttee on Commerce, U . 2, . 
2_enat e on .§.20§2~ 66 Cong:-;-1 sess. "[October 9 , 191 9), p. 8 . 
Cited hereafter as Hea r iQg, 82083. 
3r bid., pp . 17-23 . !J. ' Ibi9:_., p . 33 . 5rbid., p . 8 . 
come to an a greement on price and the Secr etary of War 
i nformed the Congress that he vms instituting condemnation 
proceed ings. On April 1, 1919, t he United States f iled a 
petition for condemnat ion of "Certain Lands in t he To-vrns 
of Sa nd\·lich and Bourne" in the United States District Court 
in Boston, Iv:Ia ssachusetts. 
On Octo ber 21, 1919, the trial opened with the 
selection of a jury. The cas e was tried under t he provi s ions 
of the Rivers and Harbors Act,of Aue;u s t 8, 1917, and the 
Federal Condemnation Act, of Aue;ust 1, 1888, itih ich aut horized 
condemnat ion proceedings . Condew~ation means to acquire 
property by t he right of eminent domain and submi t to the 
jury t he determina tion of the value to be paid . The job of 
the jury 11 is simply to f ix t he va lue of the property. nl 
. The company's r egular legal staff had not looked 
forwar d particularly to a jury trial. It felt the i n t ri -
cacies of finan cial matters i nvolving millions of dollars 
v1 ere beyond the average juror. Ho1:.,1 ever, Guy Currier, a 
senior member of the lai'T firm, insisted t lla t a jury trial 
".vas for the be s t i n terest s of the cornpany2 and persuaded 
Sherman L. Whi pple to present t he ca s e to the jury. Whip ; le, 
t ll.e outstand ing lav1ver in Nevr En.cz. land at that time and one 
- J ~ . 
of the best in t he nation, headed a galaxy of legal talent. 
1 con.d emnation Proceeding s , pp. 13, 429-30. 
2c onversation iv ith Charle s J. Inne s . 
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Nathan l~at thews , a fo rmer ma yor of Boston a nd a man 1t1 it h a 
lo-,1g and d istinguis hed career in the law be hind him, pre-
sented t he g overnment's case . 
The array of witnes s es was scarcely le ss brillia nt ; 
Rear Admiral Francis T . Bow·le s , a former nav a l off ice r , 
h ead of the F'or e Ri ver shlpya r d s and a member of t ~.e Shipping 
Board ; Emory R . J ohnson , an expert on transportati on and Dean 
o f t he Wharton School a t the Unive r s i ty of Pennsylva n i a ; 
Pa t rick l"lcGovern , a Bos t on contra ctor who had built t h e 
Dorc l1 e s t er-Ca!l br idge tunnel ; Charles E . Gifford, a real 
esta te man and later (1922-43) Congressman from t he Cape Cod 
d i strict ; Ivia jol' Genera l Ge orge 1:i . G-oet lla ls, c h i e f .e ng ineer 
O J. the Fa.nama Canal; Galvin Austin, p r esident of t he Eas tern 
St eamship Lines ; Major General Clarence R. ' Edward s , t he hero 
of the Yanlcee Divis ion. To match t tJ is, the g overnment could 
produce only Secre t ary of 1,'Jar Nev1t on D. Baker. Actua l ly, 
t he men who had been with t he company or Ra ilroad Admin i s tra-
t i on or both an -:1 l·me1·1 the prob lems of t h e cana l i ntimate ly 
presented much o.t t h e bas i'c testimony . 
vThi pp l e I.§. opening statement. --In his opening state-
me n t, 1:1Thi pple su ::·gested to t he j ury t b.a t t bere 1-rere a number 
o:f -vrays to arrive at t he cost t il e g overnment should pay . 
These 1-vere t b.e fo llm-v i ns : ( 1) marl:;;: e t value ; ( 2) t he originaL 
cost; ( 3) t he cost of build ins t b.e canal today ; (4) its 
inco!Ile-producing po1tre r ; ( 5) its charte J.~ va lue under the 
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the s tate repurchase provision; ( 6) ·it s military value; 
( 7) its humane value. itlhipple ' s plan was to get over to 
the jury t he presen t co s t of r eproducing the canal (no . 3), 
ahd h i s second approach was to s tress t he company's sub-
mitted costs to bui ld t he canal and carry it through the 
. 1 development period. 
Fu:t:~re traff ic and 2resent costs. -~Professor Johnson 
tes ti f ied a s to ·the potential t ra f t ic throus h the cana l and 
c haracterized t he ''fu ture as promising. "2 The practica l men 
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gave t he mo s t te l ling testimony. ·.McGovern said t ha t i f he were 
to bid on c onstruction of the canal at 1919 prices, h i s bi d 
would be $27,980,729.3 General Goethals estimated t he r epro-
duction co st s a t $25,832,245 ,00, if d one by the government; 
$30,716 ,081.75, i f d orie by private contractors f or t ha 
government; $4o,ooo,ooo.oo, if constructed and f inanced by 
priva te corpora tions . 4 
1
condemnation Proceedinp;s , p p . 25-30. 
2Ibid., p. 99 ; Pro f e ssor Johns on's estimates, a s 
compared with the actual traff ic, show: 
Estimated Traf :f i.£ Actua l Traff-ic 
1924 7,700,000 gro ss tons 3,300,000 tons 
1929 9,900,000 !I II 7,000,000 II orig i na l 
1939 14,500,000 n I I 20 , 6JO,OOO . I I vJiden ing 
pleted. 
ca nal 
com-
1944 16,800,000 tl II 30 ,200,000 f1 maximum-1·1ar peak 
3 Ibid ., p. 173. 4 Ibid. , p. 226. 
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Mr. Ma t thews hammered a11>1 a y at t he failur e of t he 
cana l to ea rn money a~d relied l a r gely on the te s timony of 
Colo cJ.el Henry D. Du..nbar , chie f ens ineer of t he C3.p e od Canal, 
Ca ptain Ha r old L. Colbeth , ge ner a l manager u..nde r both t he 
company a nd t he railroad ; and the auditor, Amasa C. Smith. 
Company co~ts.--The mo st important testimony was 
g iven by Charles 1-iaass, secret a ry of the Canal Company , 
and John J. Coak l ey, trea surer of the Canal Co~pany . Both 
t he s e men had be en employees of Aus u s t Belmont and Company 
a nd had. be en a ssoc i a ted with t he cana l f' rom the beg inn ing . 
No one lm e"'.·l t he finan cia l intrica cies better. Coakley's 
testimony \va s to · try to establ i sh t he co s t of the canal 
fro m t he compa ny ' s books . 
A summ:U"'Y of major i t ems · read s :1 
Cash 
.Direct cons tructi on co sts 
Ove r head costs 
Development co s ts 
I n t erest 
Income tax 
Lo s s of i n t er est 
Cash c osts 
;3to elm a.nd bonds 
Fl ana gan f or l and , cha rter , f r c:.nchise 
Willia m B. Pa rs ons 
John B. HcDona ld 
August Belmon t and Compa ny 
Pa i d in stock s and bond s 
Paid, as di s coun t on or i s inal 
Sale of sec~riti e s , i n securit i e s 
Cla i ms out s t and i ns ( e stim~l ted ) 
Tot a l co et t o J u ly 24, 1918 
~$ 6 ,245 , 256.97 
1,287,598 .70 
2,286 , 204 .28 
977,027 . 72 
18 ,479 .38 
. 540,000.00 
$11,354,567.05 
';~ 1 ' 650' 000 . 00 
100,000. 00 
250,000 , 00 
.. 50 ' 000. 00 . 
~~ 2 ' 050' 000 . 00 
:~ 13 '404 ,567 . 05 
1,006,250.00 
;~ 14 '410 ' 817. 05 
;sco ,ooo . oo 
T14,71o, 817. o5 
1I bid ., pp. 780-82; see a lso Hous e , 1768 , pp . 40- 66 ; 
The Price Wat e r hous e audit. 
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Direct · construction costs of these major items ma y prove 
of interes t : 
Canal prism 
Breal{ 1a ter 
Three brid.:3es 
Cha nge of r a ilroad 
Cha nge of h i g hways 
Co s t of eauiument 
Canal com~an~'s constructi on 
e xpense to complete canal 
Total direct cos t s 
$LJ-' 748' 396 . 23 
504 ,076. 66 
520,938. 85 
191, 673.61 
62 , 502 . 81 
l2L~ , 949 . 38 
__ .:::...9..:::2~, 119 .L.42 
$6 ,245 ,256 . 97 
Th is compares favora bly with t he Price Waterhouse 
f i gure of ~ 6 ,243,171 .01. 
Overhead costs 
State and fede ral i n s pection 
En~ineerin~ exoens es 
'-' ...., . 
Salary and ex ·;·en s e s of Pa r sons and staff 
Administra tion 
Salary of Vice President Mille r 
Premiums on bond s , adver ti s i ng , office 
payroll etc. 
Organi zat i on and promotion 
Engi neering surve ys prior to 1909 
Canal bids , adverti s in.Q: 
Legal f ees to Flana ganys lawyers 
Engr a vins stoc . ;:s e,nd bonds 
./ is cal 
To Augu s t Belmont and Co., 6 yrs. 0 ~ 50 , 000 
Ler.;:al fees 
~ Stor e y , Thorndi ke, Palmer, and Tha yer 
Cadv1alder , 'ilict·e rsha m and Taft 
~Jl is cellane ous 
322,134 .50 
260,462.76 
208,225.28 
325,000.00 
122 '960. 28. 
' 
10,450.55 
~1,287,5.78.70 
Price Wate rhouse f i ~~red it a t ~1,274,459.63. 1 
1 condemnation Proceedi~, p . 780. 
Development c os t s .--The co~pany r resented t he a r gu-
men t t ll.at no t.us i ne ss start s off as an i mm ediate succe s s. 
The r-e i s a period in v!hich a c ompan y ha s to attract cus-
tomers , build up it s s a les , a nd \v or k out t he 11 bugs il i n t h e 
busin es s , c..nd during this pe r iod the companY, usually
1 
l os e s 
money. This loss is often · ca pita li zed a nd a cd ed to t he 
ca p ita l i nvested i n t he busin e s s . The deve l opment l a s ts 
until the compc:.ny earns it s op ~ratine; expenses, overhe a d , 
and f i xed cha r ges, but not d i v i dends. 1 The auditors c on -
ced ed t hi s poin t in t he state~ent : 2 
The deficit on public utili t ie s·during t he nece s sary 
deve lopment pe r iod aft e r t ll.e completion of t he phys i-
ca l construction i s now ve r y genera l ly r e cognized a s 
sta nding on sv.bstanti a lly t he same footing a s i nteres t 
during t he actua l constructi on period. 
The company i n cluded i n d evelopment costs the 
f ollowi ne; :3 
Intere s t on bonds 
I n t ere s t a nd d i s count on note s 
Loss i n operation 
~ 1' 628.,416. 77 
423',925 . 74 
243,961J7 
~~ 2 '296 ' 304 . 28 
Price 1platerhouse figur ed development costs at 
u 08' 4 ·:~ 1' 527' 1 .,.~ • 2. However , t he s e fi gures went up only to 
August 31, 1916 , while t he CO !:rtpany carried its f i gure s to 
t he d a te of t he gover nmen t s eizure, a l most e l even months 
l a ter. 
1 I bid. ' p . 377 . 2Fi- OiJ.S e, 1768 D 4-, ' -. :;. 
3c ondemnat ion Pro ceedigg~, pp . 380- 82 , 779. 
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Interest . --So far there 'tJas no substantial disagree-
I " .t-1 d ' .J.. I fi ment beti>re en the c ompany s ana u::le au 1 uor s gures. Price 
'.rfa terhouse a llo·w·ed i n tere st of :$735,482. 80 on bonds and 
notes up to July 30, 1914, as part of t h e construction costs. 
The company claimed t ha t t he ch~rt e r de pth was n ot reached 
and the canal l egally accep t ed by the state until April 10 , 
1916; therefore t h e canal was st i ll in t h e pro cess o f con-
struc tion and interes t should b e allowed to that dat e . The 
d ifference was in excess of ;~;~ 200 , 000 . On t be same basis , 
t he fed e r a l i n come tax wa s computed at ~12 , 629 . 60 instead 
of t he ¢18 ,479 . 38 the company claimed . 1 
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Lo~~ o f interest .--Th e company put forw a rd the claim 
that ;!~ 1, 000 , 000 had been i n ve sted in the Cons t ruction Company . 
It had e a rned ne i ther profit nor i n teres t . The mi l lion 
dolla rs , i f i nve s ted in b:.1s i nes s for t b.e nine y ears at 
6 per cent woul d have returned :!~ SLt-0 , 000. This, t hen , wa s 
t h e cost of us i ng t he money and a s such was a legitimate 
charge a ga i ns t t h e cost of t he c a n a l. This ma y have be en 
sound fi n a n ce a nd g ood accoun t i n :: , but it 11as a boo.kkeeping 
or paper cost and not an ac tua l cas h p 2.yment as vJas implied . 
Price Waterhouse d id not consider it in t~eir calculations . 2 
Payment in. stge k s an9:, b on d s. --Price ~riaterhouse 
i nsisted that payments made in stock s cmd bond s be seg re-
gated from actual ca s h invested. Their point 1-va s t ha t the 
1I bid ., p . ~-19 ; House , 1768 , p . 47. 
2condemnation Proceedings , p . 403 . 
property or services rendered f or the s tocks and bonds wa s 
of value, but it via S too dif f icult for a n auditor to deter-
mi ne t he. t value. It should be decided by mutual a greement. 
The company had paid Flanagan in securities. For 
t he prelimina ry surveys and eng ineering, the company paid 
I•lr . Parsons in stock.' In like manne r, to conserve cash , 
John S . McDonald, v-1ho was to be · the contra ctor, ·.vas paid 
i n s toclr f or his early inv.estigati ons. A bonus of $50,000 
in stock f or f i s ca l assi s tance was paid to Augu s t elmont 
and Company. 
Discount.--In order to encourage t he sale of securi-
tie s and r a ise needed cash, t he company had agreed, back in 
1909, to sell $2~875,000 face value bonds a t 95 a nd off e r 
as a bonus 862,500 shares o f $100 pa r stock. This came to 
a total of -~~ 1, 006,250, which ''~'as char ged to t he company as 
t he expense of r a ising capital. Price \.'fa terhouse included 
t hi s in t heir statement, subj ect to the same quali f ications 
sta ted a bove. 
Claims .--T he r e were over a dozen claims in various 
lega l s tages pending a ga i nst t he company . The auditors 
totalled t he claims at jus t ove r $800,000. By the time t he 
condemnation proceed ings came to court, some of the claims 
had be en settled and the company then estima t ed its lia-
bilities from claims as a pproxi ma tely $300 ,000. Pri ce 
Waterhouse did n ot i ~clude t he claims i n any consideration 
of t he co s t . 
'2.1.8 
Compar i s on of company and overnment c os t .--A c om-
pari s on of fi s ur es i s illumin a ting : 
Price Water j ous e 
Au v,u st 31, 1917 
Direct costs ~;~ 
Overhead 
I nter est 
Taxe s 
Total cash 
6 , 2L~ 3, 171. 01 
1 , 274 , 459 . 63 
735,482 , 80 
12 , 629 . 60 
costs ;;~ .8 , 265 , 74 3 . 04 
Discount on 
b onds and 
>~ 6 ste a ks ~ 1, 00 , 250 . 00 
Paid in 
stocl:s an.6. 
b ond s ~ 2 , 060 , 000. 00 
Lo ss i n 
ons ration 
( De v e lopment 
co s t s ) -?. 1 , ~27 ,198 . 42 
To t a l cos t ~12 , ~ 59 ,19 1.46 
Lo s s o f 
i nte r sst 
Cla i ms 
Not cons idered 
Not i:._cluded 
Cana l Company 
July 2Ll. ' , 1918 
~ . 6' 2l.J·5 ' 256. 97 
1,287 , 598 .70 
977, 027. 72 
1~~ 
~\ 8 ,528 , 362 .77 ~· 
~ 1,006 ' 250 . 00 
2, 050 , 000 . 00 
2,286 , 204 . 28 
.j:il3 ' 870 ' 816 . 05 
$ 540,000. 00 
300,00C . OO 
1~ 14 '710' 816 . 05 
Excess of 
Company' s Cost 
... 2,085 . 96 'if 
13 , 139 . 07 
241 , 54L~ . 92 
5 ,849 .78 
,, 
262 , 619 .73 ~r :1' 
,p -10 ' 000 . 00 
759 , 005 . 06 
·f 1 ' 011 ' 624 . 79 
:;p 540 ' 000 . 00 
300,000 . 00 
')1 , 851' 624 . 79 
By and l a rge , t h ere was little di sagreement on t he 
actua l ca s h c os t of t h e cana l . Bot h a ccoun t ant s agreed that 
dev e lopment c o s t s were lee; i tima te and v-1hen adju s t ed as to 
dates , t he discrepancy is s ma ll. The b i g factor i s wha t 
Pri ce ~·Ta t erh ou s e te rms the 11 i ntang i b le s .'' Ttl as :5' l anagan ' s 
l and a nd t he s e rvices of Flana e.;an a nd t ll e otbers 1,v orth t h e 
face va lue of t he secu ri t ies g iven t h em? 1tlas t he premi um and 
b onus g iven to b ond subscribers n e edful or e x cessive? These 
i n t an5 ibles r Ep r esent ed , i n some mind s at leas t, t h e " wate.r 11 
in the canal records . To vlbat exten t wer e t hey 11wat c- r"? 
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Analysis of intanv, ibles.--The company pa id Fa r s ons 
$ 100 ,000 in stock f or his services prior to t he actual con-
struction . During thi s s ame period , f our years to June 30, 
1909, he received a total of @30, 000 in cash or $7, 500 per 
yea r. For h i s services as chief en ineer from July, 1909 
on, be received $20,000 a year. In the earlie r pe riod , Ar. 
Parsons had other engineering interests, but during the 
1 actua l constructi on , he devoted full time to the canal. 
In any case , t he sto c l{: appears to be in t he nature of a 
b onus and there a re s o ~:ae grounds .f or co:1s i deri n12: it as 
John B. McDonald (or his e s t a te) received ~ 250, 000 
in sto ck . Mr . McDonald was re tained as vice president at 
a salary of $25 ,000 a yea r . He s erved four or f ive years 
prior t o t h e construction in t ha t capacity. The company 
thus oNed him .~ 100,000 to #125,000. 'ilhen he could n ot 
collect in cash, he a ~reed rat he _ reluctantly t o accept 
2 $ 250,000 i n s tock. It would appear tha t even if Mr . 
McDonald 1 s service s ·were jus tified, one-ha l f of t h i s a aunt 
\vas 11 \-ra ter . 11 
On Novembe r· 19 , 1913, the Board of Director s voted 
August Belinont and Co;npany. $50,000 in stock. In a ddition, 
August Be lmont and ComDany received ~ 50,000 in cash f or 
organi zing the syn•2. i cate and ·; ~ 50 ,000 a year from July 30, 
1909 on for f iscal e xpense . This yearly item included t ~e 
1rb· ~ 
___1:.£ • ' p • 400 . 2I bid ., pp . 400-401. 
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expense of the Nm·1 York off ice--treasu r e r and s ecretary 
sal3ries , bo okke epins , r E.nt, staff, telephone and s o f orth 
l a nd certa in e xe cutive salar.ie s . Th is e xpense a ppee"rs 
justified . The stock a ppears t o ha ve be en in t he na t u r e 
of a b onus and i n t h e 11 1"1ate r 11 categ ory. 
Flana ga n received ~250 , 000 in b onds a,nd :$l,l.J-OO , OOO 
in s tock . As noted pr e v ious ly :, (p. 94 ), F l anagan claimed 
t hat h e spent :~ 675 , 000 of his ml/n funds , l es s the ~~; 200 , 000 
depo s it for ¥lhich h e \vas recompens e d . Hi s net i nves t ment, 
on his oY.m fi ~ures, t hen Y.Jas 1} 475 ,000. The l and , op t ions , 
and t he like turned ove r by h im to the Canal Company v-1ere 
va l ued at a bou t ~715,000 a ~-' lJ the time of t h e trans f er . Had 
t h i s land been taken by court action , Coakley es t i ma t E-d it 
;.,roul::l have cost more t han ~~ 875 , 000 . 2 A generous e s tima J·.e 
mi ,_h t bE t ha t Fl anagan ' s contrib .tion may have been vwrth 
::~ soo , ooo or about hal f the face va l ue o f t he securities h e 
received . 
The los s o f i n t e res t , as previously p oin ted out , 
would be dif f icu lt to subs t ant iate and the discount on 
secu rities of $1, 006,250, while a bookkeepins expens e, woul d 
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be c ons i d e red as tt;,;a t E r 11 to be made u p as valuation increases. 
1I b id., p . 401 ; ~~, 1768 , p . 61. 
2 Hou s e , 1 768 , p . 387. 
In summary, seek i ng to elimina te t he water or t o 
come to t ha t mutua l a greement on i nt angi bles t ha t Pric e 
~ate rhous e suggested , we come up with these fi 3ures: 
Pars ons 
l'-'IcDonald 
AuBu s t Belmont & Co. 
Flana gan 
Di scount on sale 
Loss of i n t er est 
Claimed 
·r :;p 100,000 
250,000 
50 ,000 
1, 650,000 
1,006 ,250 
540 2000 
.j3' 596 ' 250 
1,1'ri t t en Do ·m 
-0-
:~ 125, 000 
-0-
800, 000 
- 0-
-0-
f 
·:;i 9Z5 , ooo 
To: 
The cos t of t he canal , u sing t he compa ny' s :fl ~iures 
( and Frice ·,va t e r hou s e fi ... , .res a r e appro xi ma t e l y t he same ) , 
i ncluii nz i n t e r e s t fo r the period f rom July 30, 1914 t o 
p r il 10, 191 6 , as mod i f ied f or i n t a ngi b les is as f ol lO :lS : 
Dire ct costs 
Ov erhead costs 
I n t e r e s t i n const ructi on peri od 
Taxes i n c ons t r u c t ion period 
Sto cks and bond s 
6,245,256. 9 7 
1,287,598 .70 
977, 027.72 
18 ,479 .38 
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Development cost s , 
l oss i n oper a t ion 
~ 8 ,528 ,362 .77 cash 
925,000 . 00 
~ 9,453,362.77 cas h a nd 
s e curit i es 
as v r i tten 
d m n 
22286,204.28 
f ll,739 ,567. 05 t ot a l 
co s t s to 
April l, 
1919 . 
The company ' s compa r a ble f i 2·ure wa s ~ 14 ,410 , 817.05 . 
It mus t be ad mitted t ~1.a t t he e l imi ns. ti on o:f t h.e 11 1·1ater" 
may be putting t he proj e ct on a much more conservat i ve ba s i s 
t han su ch a s pecula tive:: ve ntur e j us tifie s . And experi ence 
yroved t hi s to be a ve r y S) e cu la t i ve vent u r e . 
d a y of t he tr ial , j\1r. 1--'la tt hews pr esen t ed t he . clos i ng argu-
me :;.1t on behal f of t h e e; ove i~l12D.ent . He began 't7 i t h a d iscus -
sion of wha t he c onsidered t he mi n or issues in t he cas e . On 
t h e humani t a rian value of t he canal, h e c o:weded t ~1e ca nal 
vras s a f er th2.n t h e ou tside r out e , but '\!lith s t eam , lar ger 
s hi ps, a nd r~ ire le s s, its ve, lue i n t h is re s~Je ct had been 
exagserated . He poin ted out t bat t b i s safe t y d i d not r esult 
i n l ower i~surance r a t es to t b os~ usin z t h e canal. On the 
subj ec t of t he military value , t he g overnment ' s cou..n.sel 
a dmitted t he ca~1.al •t~as a :1eces s i t y " perhaps'' during t h e 
sub:nar i ne menace , bu t otb erv1ise it 1:ras of limit ed value 
because of it s s ha llov-r d epth . :Hat t hews a greed t ha t repro-
d :..1ct i on c osts 1-rou l d be t •:1o t o t hr ee times as g r s a t , . but 
he added t ha t under suc h circu ills t ances it 1voul d be "in con -
c e ivable 11 t hat a nyone v1ould put up t he mon ey t o bu l l d it. 
fra n ch i se had value o~1ly when the activi t i it au t h oriz ed 
made money . The cana l wa s no t ma k i n s mone y ; t here f ore the 
franc h i se was value les s. Howe ver , these poi~t s we r e rela-
t i v ely unimporta nt . 
The rea lly i mportant i s sues were : (l) what t he 
p roperty ac t uall y co s t; ( 2) what t h e actua l e ~rn in3 ca paci t y 
(3) ') i·ihat tL1e p ros pective ea r ning capa city mi :ht be .-
2Ibid ., p . 732 . 
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I:-Ir . :Ma tthe1vs 1>1 ent a long ·with t h.e a ctua l cost o.f t he 
c anal, a lti:'wus h he pointed out t~e g overnment -vras tak in3 
OL1ly six hundre d and eie; h t y-one ac r e s, leavin:3 n i 'n e hundred 
and fort y - f our l'r i t h t he Canal Company and s ome allmva_ ce 
should be made for t h i s. On the ove rhead costs of ~~ l, 287,000 , 
he claimed only ~~ 371, 000 was justi .f ied . 'I' he r emaining 
419 1 6 , 000 was du e t o i·fall Street fi :1ance and not i n t h e :.::est 
Massachusetts corpora tion tr·aditlon ; t herefore t he jury s hould 
el i mi na te mo s t of t he s e charges . The 11 f ai r , reasonable ; 
actual amount of money , of cost , of t b.e money actually 
d bl t 11 ..... 1 u_na' er "' 8 000 000 1 an r easona y spen wa s some V--· n .___  _ '!? , , • 
ivia tt he1H S insisted t h e ca.na l had no a ctual earni n ._. capacity . 
It had operated a t a defic it for every y ear , eveh when 
ma intenance 'l·ras sus pended t o save mon ey . The governme_ t 
had to s pend ~~400 , 000 to r estore t1-1e can:: l to e ff i ci ent 
usefulness when it too k ove r . 2 
A reas onable prospective e .:trni :ng cs.pac i ty 1-.ras not 
fo reseeable. Fre su mably t he " ca p tive n bar e;e line s vJOuld 
not cont i nue t o use t he cana l once t he Ra i l roa d Adminis-
tra tion lost jurisd iction. The pre s idents of the Mallory , 
t h e Cl yde , and t he Merc hants and liil i ne r s lines had testified 
they d i d not e xpe c t to patronize t he canal. Professor 
Johnson ' s figure s ~rere opt i mi s tic co Cl jectures of t he f'uture . 
, eamen -~·Jould n ot u se the canal be cau s e i t v1as only t we -L'1ty - f i ve 
1 r t i d ., p . 734-35 . 2I bi~ ·, pp . 737- 38 . 
feet deep; the current was too strong ; it lacked mooring 
f acilities; dredging operations interfered with traff ic; 
the vapor slov1ed down traffic; Buzzards Bay channel was too 
tortuous; there was continual s hoaling in the canal; it was 
. 1 
a one-way canal. Under these conditions hmv could traf f ic 
increase was Matthewsi implicati on to the jury. 
Mr. Matthews e xpressed his belief i n the sincerity 
of Mr. Belmont in building the canal but didn't doubt that 
"at t he back of the heads" of the gentlemen who built the 
canal was t he possibility that they could unload t heir 
losses on t he government. But the r e was no reason why the 
people of the country sh ould bail out ' promoters of unsound 
2 business investments. 
In conclusion, the gove r p..ment' s counsel asked the 
jury to r eturn a '' jus t verdict for the amount of t he present 
value of this property ! regardless of what you think is a 
fair price~ in justice to the cowpany and in justice to 
4 the people of this country." 
Qompany'Q closing argument.--Sherman L. Whipple, in 
r.lfatthe,..v 1 s words, "the best-known trial la\vyer at the Massa-
chusetts Bar," 5 opened t he argument for the Cano.l Compat:lY 
by going into t he vwrld situation in 1914 vl it h t he resulting 
dislocation of marine traffic and the loss of canal business. 
1 Ibi~., pp. 748-54. 2 Ibid., p. 761. 
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3Ib1d., p. 762. 4 I bid . , p . 765. 5Ibid. , p. 765. 
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He stressed tba t t he 0 over_ ment had i n itiated t ._e action to 
t a k e over t he canal. Whipp le reviewed i n de t ail t he costs 
of t h e cana l up to Apr il l, 1919 , a nd reiterated the company's 
fi ::._ure of .~ 14 ,710, 817 . 05 . Naturally , he e mphas ized the 
national defense an·:;le . He a ;}mitted that t he cs,na l had n 't 
pa i j bu t cla i med t ha t was because it irla s still in t h e develop-
ment s tage . He d enied tha t the g ove rnment had re f uted t he 
reproduction cos t f i [5ur s s . The cana l p eople ':!anted 11 t heir 
money ba cl\: i n the ~dnd of dolla r s t hey s pent," and s o -:r ll ipp le 
asli:e d fo r a verdi ct of :~ 25 , 000 , 000 . 1 
c ~·;arge to t he jury ,,ras relatively brie f . Tb.eir jo b, h e 
sa i d , \v 8, 3 to determi n e 11 t h e f ai r value of the Cape Co ci. 
Canal. '12 I n cases such a s t his, the ovmer bore t h e burden 
o_f p .:.. oo f , but was not requ ired to p rove it beyond a reason-
able d oubt , only by a fa ir preponderanc e of the te st i mony. 
The Cape Cod Ca na l was a c ommercial property , bui lt 
to make money , and t he refore iv'a S to be valued on c ommercial 
p ri nciples . The t est of a c om~ercial principle , t he j uri s t 
a d vised , wa 3 t he fa i r marl{et value-- i.e., t he value an m~Tner 
vlho de s ired t.J but vms n ot compelled t o sell wou l d s et. .A 
second. t est , a nd he doubted t i:1.J. t this app l ied i n t his case , 
'tJas tha t . of · the e e.rnine; value of the pro perty . These v1 e r e 
the only L1.s tructi ons on l avl t h e jury needed . 
1 r b i d . , p . 797 . 2r ,_ ' d 
__g_.' p . 80C . 
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The fact s , howeve r , were entirel y for the jury to 
decide. I n cons i d el."'a. tion of t he facts , the jude; e pointed 
out t ~-:!e_t t he actua l co s t J:le.s only one f a ctor to be c onsid -
ered in reaching a verdict. Gettinc::; t he franc hise ( Fla nagan 's 
vTork) involved real expense and s hould be considered. Develop-
ment costs mi ght or :mi s ht not be considered. Th ey mi gb.t be 
a fact or i n costs, or , follm'ling t he g overmaent ' s argument , 
t h ey mi ght be losses incident to an unso~nd ent e r~ris e . The 
judge ruled out damage cls, ims and t he discount on securities 
as fa,ctors in the co st . Ho"\·rever, future yrospects could be 
c onsidered; although t he jury s hould weigh t his point care-
fully since opinions differed widely on t he subject. 
The jury mi ght c onsider t he mi l itary value of t he 
cana l but n ot on t he basis of g overnment nece ssity. Repro-
du ction costs might be taken i nto consideration . The tes t i-
many of experts had con siderable weight and t he bench speci-
fical ly menti one d Goetha ls as an expert. ge pointed ou t, 
~1 0vlever, tha t s ome of Goethal ' s calculations were based on 
Professor Johns on ' s f i gures and should be considered only 
i n t hat 1 i _s ht . The ju.d ge concluded ''ii th a rep hrasin: o:f 
his open i ng s t atement, 11 ••• hoy1 much is Ulis property v10rth 
-'-ada ·- ul in dolla rs and cent3 today, i n t he mo ney of' L· :; • 
Th~ verdict. --T:'l e jury retired and , r athe r surprisingly, 
considering t he i~volved testimony, returned t he verdict the 
s ame day (Novembe r 18 , 1919 ) . 
1 r bid . , p . 8o 6 . 
The Jury finds t hat on April 1, 1919 , t he da t e of t he 
filins of the petit ion f or condemnation, the Boston , 
Ne"\v York and Cape Cod Cana l Co G:tpany v~as t he ovmer in 
f ee s i mple of the property and franchise sou~ht to be 
condemned and th~t on said dat e t he value of said 
property and franchise, estimatin,~ t be same as an 
entire estate a n.d as if it v1ere t he s ole property of 
one owner in fee s imple, was t he sam of sixteen 
million eiD"ht hundred a nd one t housand t uo hundred 
a~d ~ne and elev~n-hundrldths (1 6 , 801 ,201.11) dol l a rs. 
Wl l l ls A. Fogg, ~ oreman . 
1Ibid ., p . 820~ The jury also brought i n a verd i ct 
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of ;?150, 000 for V .. 1.e government . The ,_ overnmen t had sued for 
'$400, 000 :for vrorl{ on deferred main t enance---dredgins , dolphins , 
and riprap- -\.vhich it had done on taking over the canal and 
dee oenino: it from se-venteen feet to the c 11art er de t...: th of 
twe~ty-five f eet . Th i s was considered along with i he ~ain 
issue, but i s not particularly pertinent . 
GHAPTEH 111 I 
l.""EARS OF' UNCERTAI NI TY , 1920-19 2 6 
Fi nancia l ba.£!~round .--S ixteen million do l lars wou ld 
solve a lot oi' problems , and t h e Cana l Compa ny had pro blems. 
It had been t hrough a period of begg i ng and borrm'ling , 
scratct i ng f or cash and scrambling f or credit. 
·when the Cons t ruction Company began it s vwrk , it had 
$1,000 ,000 i n cash in its treasury f rom the sale of s tock . 
The Canal Company had s old $2,875,000 in bond s a t 9 5, and 
when payment s viere complete in July , 1911, it had $. 2 , 731,250 
in cash . This ~f 3, 731,250 \vas t he sum total of a ll the cash 
on hand to meet the expenses of a projec t est i mat ed at 
~ 12 ,000, 000. 
The Canal Company d i s tribut ed its s to ck a s a bonus 
to bond purchasers or as payment for servi ces and it brought 
i n no money. Aft e r deducting $250,000 f or bonds g iven to 
Flanagan, tbe Cana l Company had $2,875,000 "\vorth unsold. 
The s e unsold bond s fina l ly passed into t he treasury of the 
Construc t i on Compa ny in payment f or the '-vork it had done on 
t he canal . 
Mr . Belmont e xpected t hat t he und i stributed stock s 
and bond s vrould be put upon the market i n private or public 
sale at t he a ppropr iate time , rut tha t time never came. The 
money market wa s too ha rd in 1910.~ In December, 1913, 
August Belmont and Company, as synd icate managers, advised 
holding t he bonds for a mor e favora ble ma r ket. The v·Iar ·ca me 
in 1914 making the ''contempl a tion o:Z' any ma r keting of the 
Cape Cod securities out of the question for the pre sent. 11 2 
The problem of ready cash was · getting serious. ·The 
Construction Company did t he 'li'rorl':: , and ,.;hen it was approved 
by ·t h e authorities, t he Canal Company pa i d the Construction 
Company in stocks and bonds. The Con struction Company, how- .. 
ever, had to meet its payroll a.nd pay its bi l ls in cash. 
Two solutions seemed possible: tbe company 6ould post the 
stocks and bonds a~ collateral and borrow on them; it could 
a ppeal to t he subscribers for additional funds. 
Both methods 1•1 ere used. By 1915, the Ga pe Cod Con-
struction Company ov1ed to tbe banks and August Belmont and 
Company some $4,200,000, and Belmont suggested tha t seven 
h olders (Ryan, Plant, Harriman, Morton , Belmont, Augus t 
Ee l mo 1t a nd Company, and Rothschilds ) subscribe $600,000 
each to one-year collater a l trust notes.3 The stock s and 
1united States of America v. Certain Lands in the 
Tm·ms of Sandwich and BourM,Condemnation ProceediUgs-,--
Distric t Court of the United States, District of l1 as s achu-
setts, no. 1698 civil, October session, 1919 , p. 399. 
Cited hereafter e,s Condemna tion Proceedings. 
2Belmont Papers , Letter fr oni Au e:u .s t Belmon t and Co. 
to !virs. Belmont, De ce~nber 12, 1914. 
3Be1mon t Papers , Sue:ge s tion for t he Issue of Colla t-
era l Trust Notes. 
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bonds v.rere of little value in themselves; they had to be 
und er\•Jri tten by Belmont or othe r members of the syndicate. 
From 1917 on, t he syndicat e managers -,·.rere continually seeking 
as s istance from the major subscribers to endorse the needed 
loans. For example , AuguBt Belmont and Comp~ny proposed 
borrm·ring $1,600,000 for ninety days from the Guaranty Trust 
Company at 6 per cent plus 1 per cent commission. As colla t-
eral, it would post 02 ,000,000 in 6 per cent promisso ry notes . 
The subscribers l'lould unde!'T.·rri te the notes a:h.d pay to the 
Canal Company $400,000 in cash . · Mr s . Harriman, Th oma s 
? ortune Ryan, Morton , Pl e.nt, and Bel mont subscribed * 250,000 
each , some others refused , others reluctantly subscribed 
half the re que sted amount, and still others, after much 
persuas ion and pressure, put up their share. 1 The struggle 
to stay solvent t•.rent on. Some just couldn't unders tand 1vhy 
more money was n eeded, 2 and it became more difficult to get 
it. Belmont, in a moment of exasperation, wrote to hts 
f riend Pars ons , "I have to do mo s t a ll the financing; f or the 
Cape Cod Canal. 11 3 
lBelmont Papers, Lette r from Belmont to Bronson 
Winthrop, October 5 , 1917; to C. H. Allen, October 9 , 1917; 
to E. J. Ber\•r ind , October 12, 1917; from H. P. Wilson to 
Belmont, Octobe r 13, 1917; Wickersham Paper s , Syndicate 
Agreement, October 15, 1917. 
2Belmont Papers, Letter from l!J:orton !vlinot to Belmont, 
July 28, 1919. 
3Belmon t Papers, July 28 , 1919. 
Actually the bondholders were collecting _their 
interEst regula r ly. From the time of t he is sue, t he bonds 
paid their coupons every six months from funds on hand, even 
though t he canal did not earn its fixed charge s . The Rail-
road Administration took over t he canal on July 24, 1918 . 
The Canal Company redeemed the coupon for the July 1, 1918 
interEst for all holders, but 1 t \vas the last payment on 
the bonds held by the Construction Company and August 
Belmont. The other bondholde~s rece i ved their intere s t to 
Janua ry 1, 1919. Since the Railroad Administratiop held 
in its custody all monies taken in, there \'las no immediate 
possibility of further payment. 1 
l'iarket for t he securities. --While t here was no 
public market for the canal securities, occasional transfers 
among the holders gave evidence of at least a book value of 
the issues . In January, 1911, the Construction Company 
? 
stock wa s valued at par. ~ Some were already doubting the 
wisdom ·of their i nvestment and sought to ~et rid of t heir 
holdings , but BeL~ont a nswered t hat he had heard of no 
sales and believed it would be better to hold on.3 Early in 
January, 1914, Mr s . Belmont bought a block of bonds at 85, 
1 Belmont Papers, Letter from Augus t Belmont and Co., 
to Mrs. Belmont, June 27, 1919. 
2Belmont Papers , Memorandum f rom August Belmont and 
Co. to Mr s . Belmont, January 12, 1914. 
3Belmont Pa pers, Let t er from H. P . Wilson to Belmont, 
November 22 , 1912; Belmont to Wilson, November 25 , 1912. 
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but the valuation put upon her holdings was 95 for the bonds, 
~100 for the Construction Company stock , and $50 for the Canal 
Company sto ck which had been granted as a bonus. 1 Shortly 
after the canal opened , Belmont v1as asked the value of the 
Construction Company stock. In the same letter the vrriter 
requested a loan of $3,000 f or four to six months at six per 
cent on one hundred shares of Construction Company stoclc . 
Belmont answered there had been no quotations on the stock 
and he refused the loan. 2 This would seem to indicate 
either t hat money was extremely tight (the war v1as only a 
month old) or that the $100 per share value had shrunk 
alarmingly. A broker caused some consternation by offering 
thirty-three shares at 90. Since this ,.;as a viola tion of 
the underw·riting agreement, it caused considerable uneasi-
ness among the syndicate managers, who feared that it might 
be the beginning of a movement to dump the securities.3 
Depositagreement.-- The possibility that the govern-
ment might purchase the canal led August Belmont and Company 
to try to get the bondholders organized so t hat decisions 
c culd be made quickly and securities transferred eff ectively. 
In December, 1916, Be l mont proposed that t he Construction 
1Belmont Papers, Letter from August Belmont and Co. 
to Mrs . Belmont, January 12, 1914. 
2Belmont Papers, Letter from ·w oodward to Belmont, 
September 10~ 1914. 
7. 
.JBelmont Papers, Letters from F . deC . Sullivan to 
Belmont, Jan~~ry 20 , 1915, January 25, 1915. 
Company be designated the agent to sell the stocl(S a n d bonds 
of the Canal Company . If 90 per cent of the bondholders 
( $ 2 , 8 25 ,000) si gned the agreement , the stocks and b onds 
would be turned over to August Belmont and Company for s afe -
k eeping. When , as, a nd if the securities we re sold , they 
were to pay off (1) t he Ca nal Company expenses, (2) the 
Construct ion Company ex-penses, an.:l ( 3) the bondholders. If 
t h e b onds were not sold , Augu s t Belmon t and Company was 
authorized to borrow on them. While the agreement v.ras to 
te rminate on J anuary 1, 1918 , it ,~ra s rep eated ly extended 
in much t he s ame form until the cana l was fi nally sold in 
1928 . The agreement insured t ha t there ifoulc. be no dis-
sen ti ng minority to hold up t he sale ...-rhen it should fina lly 
come a bout •1 
Legal conpletion of the cana~.--T he canal reached 
it s charter depth on April 10, 1916, but it was not yet 
completed in ac c ordance with all the terms of the cha rter . 
The passing places r equired by the chart er v,rere never pro-
vided, so t h e state authorities deducted ~\ 141 ,000 f rom the 
con tract price. 'I'he Constructi on Corr:pany had not turne o. 
over sui t arJle d red.z inz e qui pment t o t h e Canal Company , s o 
t he Boa.rd al lo\•;ed ~~ 1 50, 000 credit f or this. The Board also 
1 Be l mont Papers, Deposit Agreement , Bost on, Cap e Cod 
and Ne iv York Cana l Company 1'lith the Cape Cod Construction 
Company, De c ember , 1916; letters from Au gust Belmont and Co. 
to "tJir s . Belmont , J a.nuary 22 , 1917, J anua ry 5 , 1922 , July 11, 
1923, June 20 , 1 924 . 
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pe r rni t t ed. an additiona l allov1ance for t he dredgi ng needed in 
viidening the ends and f or other extras. On January 25, 1918 , 
the Jo int Board, a fter withholdi Gg ~50, 000 pending a satis-
f ac t ory solution to t he Bourneda le cros s ing (ferry or s treet-
car ), voted , "Tha t t he i•rorl{ of cons truc t ion and equipment ••• 
has been completed in subs tantial accordance with the con -
tract," and authori zed additional issues of stocks and bonds 
to bring t he total to $5,975,000 each. 1 
In 1921, in order to prevent a possible los s to t he 
Construction Company under t he terms of the condemnation 
proce edings, t he Joint Board authorized the issuance of the 
remaining $50, 000 in securities,at the same time reserving 
its rights on t he ferry. 
Financial problems. --It ,;-.rould seem that sixteen 
million dollars ~-1 ould pull t b.e Canal Company out of its 
diffi cult ies . 13ut the v c- r J i ct by a jury was one t ~:ine: and 
cash h :.. t he treasury was anotber·. \fhile t (: e verdict "•ras 
encouragi ng t o t l-.:.e canal pl''omoters, t he banks d id not seem 
to be too impre s sed. 
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The Guaranty Trust r enewed Belmont' s note for ·$475 ,000 
at 4 3/4. per cent in November, e xte nded it in January a t the 
rate of 5i per cent, and aga in in April at 6 per cent. In 
June, 1920, t he same bank rene\ved the $100,000 loan to the 
Cana l Company a t 6 per cent plus 2 per cent commission. 
1 .. 4.nnual Report of t he Commission on \'lat e rvJa ys and 
Public Lands.L ,!918 ( Boston , 1919 ), pp:---4"5:Ji:7. 
Belmont was guarantor of $25 ,000 of this not e . 1 
One .of the associa te s in the Cana l Company, Thomas 
Fortllne :rtyan , \':as the president and princ i pal stockholder 
of the Guaranty Trust, but if .making the loan at 8 per cent 
was a gesture of f riendship rat her than sound banking prac-
tice, t he Belmont family did not a ppr eciate the gesture.2 
Another a ss ocia te in the canal venture took a quite differ-
ent vie"' · Mr s . Mary VJ . Harr i man was always · ·willing to do 
her s hare or more in lreeping t he concern going . :Mr. Belmont 
wrot e r egular ly to her, describing t he measures taken and t he 
need f or additional .funds . rJir s . Har r i man tha nked l·'i:r. Ee l mont 
f or keeping her posted a nd e xpres s ed her confidence i n h-L s 
a ct ions . 'I'he de t e.ils v1ere beyo~1d her and as s he said, 11 I 
confess d oes not interest me. The grea t i dea an:1 . pur:r; ose 
of t his v-rater\vay is \\"hat appeals to and fascinat E: s :ne . tt3 
It was getting more difficult to keep the original 
proprietors i nterested, espe cially as t he personal f riends 
of Be lmont died and their interests passed i n to t he hands 
of lawyers for the e s tates . 4 
1Belmont Papers, Letters from Guaranty Trust Co. to 
Belmont, November 20 , 1919, Janu ary 23, Apri l 19, June 12 , 
1920. 
2con versation with Mr s . Belmont. 
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3Belmont Papers, Letter from Mr s . Harriman to Belmont, 
February 25, 1920. 
4Be l mont Pa pe r·s, Letter from H. P. \•Ti lson to Charles H. 
Allen, Apri l 27, 1920; f rom Eelmont to Mrs. Harri man , 
February 1, 1921. 
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Then on Februa r ;>r 16, 1 921, t he sixteen million dollars 
disappeared when the Circuit Oourt of Appeals t b.re\'J out the 
verdict a nd s snt the ca se ba ck f or retria l. 
Assessments became t he re gula r practice. The Canal 
Company lost $12,781.80 in a lawsuit on the sinking of the 
tue; Scranton. The company call ed on t he s .tockholders to pay 
t heir proportionate share . .. It fol l owed t he s ame .procedure 
in getting f unds to pay the 8 per · cent interest due on the 
bank loans as they were extended. 1 
Yet in a ll his troubles, Mr . Bel mont never lost 
sight of t he "common'' man. Sherman ~;·l hipple did not receive 
his fee and. General Cioethals might complain t hat he had not 
been paid his $25 , 000 , '\•Thich was low·er than it should have 
been, 2 but .such items w·ere routine to corpora t e ro s iness and 
c ould be ha ndled ac c; orcti nzly. Ho1·: eve r , 'dhen Pr of e s s or 
J h t . , t , 1.-.~ ~ t h • 1 ' 1 .:\1 56- f o .. nson vrro s "t na ·. ne Lw.a no ;.:een f c:J. l Cc 'l s :,;• , :; ee fo r 
t e s t imony in the condemnation cas e , Mr . Be lmont .immediately 
sent his pe r s onal check with the gracious note t t at the 
Cana l Company wou ld reimburs e him.3 
For ~hom It May Cortcern.--The Railroad Admi nistra-
tion con tinued um'lillingly to oper a te t he ca na l t hr ough 1919. 
On l'-'lar cb. 1, 1920, the g overnment returned all railroads under 
1Belmont Papers , Letters from Goal-: ley to Belmont, 
February 24 , January 20, April 20 , 1921. 
2Belmont Paper s ; Lette r from Beb10nt to \1i lson , 
April 8 , 1920 ; Goethal to Be l mon t , Augus t 25, 1921. 
3Eelmont Pa per s , March 1, 1920 . 
its jurisdiction to private ownership. The Railroad Admin-
istra tion r e turn ed the Cape Cod Ce.nal and the m'1 ner$ refused 
to accept it! 
This t hrew t b.e canal into a l egal , f inancial, and 
trc:msporta ti on snarl. The canal closed dmm for three c;lays. 
A snmrstorm, which paralyzed all transportation and tied up 
already short fuel supplies, 'aggravated the s ituation . 
Colliers and barge s anchored in Buzzards :Bay and a \'lai t ed 
passag e through the cana l. A fe~r of the colliers t ur·ne d 
around and ,,.;ent outeid.e, ·but t b.e wee.the.::."' was poor and the 
barges \•lould not take the risk . The cane.l force was · \villing 
to work, trusting to the future to get t heir pay . 
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As soon as the situation became app-arent, Governor 
Calvin Coolidge telegraphed tbe Secreta ry of' ·v.rar, asking the 
g overnment to reassume control until the frei ght congestion 
was relieved by mild weather. Politic~l a nd civic organiza-
tions bombarded \vashing ton \vi th wires, but t.he gove r·nmerit, 
when it dei ned to answer at all, said it was not its problem. 
Having . little succe s s "ivi th the g over nment, Coolidge 
be ge.n to wo r k on the Canal Company, stre·ssin5 particularly 
the hardshi ps t hat a coal shortage might bring on. \rlhipple 
answered that while t he canal wa s legally t he s overnment 's 
property, the co;npany would malte arrangements to open 1 t as 
long as d oing s o did not prejud ice 1 ts .Legal righ.t fl. 
The canal resume d operati ons at sunrise on March 4, 
and t '.·renty-f"our barges and one s te amshi p , repre senting 22,000 
tons of' coa .L and 208,000 barre.L s o f rue.L oil, pass ed t:.J.rou'-h 
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tha t day. Over $1,000 in tolls was collected--the canal 
\'la s ba ck in business even 1r agains t its wtll. 
Naturally, the canal management gave preference to 
t h e eastbound traffic. The light barges l a y t o i n the shelter 
of t h e Sandi'Vich breakwater wai ti':lg f or the long-:delayed we s t-
bound passage . "Very fortunately, 11 said t h e \·{ oods Hole 
correspondent, none of them got s o impatient as to try the 
outside route, for a blizzard hit t h e. t weekend and it would 
have brought disaster in it s wake. 1 
Mr. Belmont stated the company 's legal position in 
a letter to 1:-irs. Harriman, 11We declined to accept it on the 
g roun d s t ha, t the Government had already ta l{en it and the con-
demna t ion proceeding s end ed our ri ght and title to the canc1. l. 11 2 
Vvhile t h is wa s t h e company's stand , it v;as nevertheless the 
company t ha t toolt the a ction necessary to g et t he canal into 
operation again~ 
The company si gned an agreement vri th Captain Harold 
L. Col beth , under i'Vhich he operated t he . canal. Captain 
Golbeth had been superintendent a:1d genera l manager f or both 
t h e Ce.na l Company a nd t h e Railroad Administra tion. The 
company gua r anteed Colbeth a gai n st any loss, damages, or 
expense incurred in t he operation. "For Whom It Ivlay Con cern" 
is the title given to this unusua l period. 
1Bo~ton Globe, March 1-8 , 1920 . 
2Belmont Papers, March 3 , 1920. 
3:aelrnont Papers, l~emoran6.um fr om Belmont to Coakley, 
r~rarch 20' 1920. 
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Activities i n 'dashino: ton . -:...Meam·rhile the ~1assachus ett s 
cong ress iona l d ele gation vra s busy in ~I'Tas l.'l i:J.gt on . Se nator 
Lod: e and Congre ssman J oseph Walsh of the Cape district , both 
i n t r oduced · join t resolut ions a uthorizing the Pr e sident to 
manage a nd operat e t h e canal pendi ng jud icial rati f i cati on 
of t l.'le conde:nna.ti on pro c.eeding s . 1 That \'la l sh shoul d take 
act ion wa s some ·Th.a t o f a surp rise , for he had bitterly 
o ~;po s ed t h e bill to purchase t he canal in 1917. 2 
At t he hearing h e l d on his proposal (House J oint 
Re s olut ion, n o. 311 ) , Walsh p ointed out that the arrans c -
ments between the Governor and t he Canal Company 1-rere tern-
p orary and that the g ove rn,nent 9>ould operate t he cana l 
during t he period o f judicia l hiatus . ·whipple , in prese nting 
t ne company ' s views , agre ed v/ i th the re s olution , but proposed, 
i n add ition, that it include g overnment operat i on p ending 
Co ngr es si ona l a ct ion t o appropriate the s u ms necessa r y t o 
comt;; l ete the ma tter. 3 
The Secreta ry o f V/a r, Nev,rton D. Ba ~;:e ~ , 1.'lan t ed no part 
o f it . He chara ct e rize d the price of $16 ,00 0, 0 CO as " grossly 
exce s sive,'' and saL l t ha t it vr ould require an additi onal ten 
1con~-zressiona l Recor9:,, 66 Gong ., 2 sess. , pp. 2784 , 
2787, 3884. 
2 I bid ., 65 Gong ., 1 ses s ., p. 5731. 
3 11 0 pe ra tion of the Cap e Cod C:anal, '' He ari n ,;:;:s be f ore 
the Committee on I n ters t at e and Forei ~n Commerce of t he 
HOuse o f Reurese.~t?tives QQ House JoL'lt ~OIUITon-311, 
66 Con ,3 ., 2 sess . ~ (\vashington , 1920 ). 
to t v;enty - f i ve million dollars t o put t h e ce.na. l in . prop e r 
s hape . In any cas e:- , t he r es olut ion mu s t carry an a pp r opri-
ati on o f $700 ,000 a y ear f o r ope ration and mai n t enance . 1 
Des pite t h e Secreta r y ' s vehemen~ obj ec~ i on , t h e 
Committee r eporte d out t l:'.a t Hous e Joint Resolut ion _3ll, "9 ro-
v id i n g f or t h e con tinuan ce of ope .1.-;a t i on of t h e cana l d u ring 
l i tisat ion , ough t t o pass. 2 
Nat thevJ s 1 oninion of t he verd ict. --Th e co:npa n y v;as 
ve r y p l easa nt l y s u r prised at t he v erdic t of $16 , 000, 000. 
:ui:a tthevJ S f elt quite d i f fere n tly a nd i-.rrot e t h e Attorney -
Ge ne r a l h i s views on the tria l. 
He c onsid ered t he ' chie f weakness i n t he gove r nment' s 
c a se ',.;as t h e fa c t tha t t h e g ov e r nment ' s _a uditors ( Price 
VTat e r house) had a dmitted t he company ' s fi gures \'Vere sound 
a nd i n timated t hat some value shou ld be give n to t he intan-
g i ble s . His inability to ca ll as witne s se s t he member s 
o f the Ar my Engi neers \vho participated i n the i nquiry on the 
Ca p e Cod Ca na l vra s t he sec ond big weakness. H01•1ever , t h is 
vra s a ca lculated risk , f or callin g t he engi neers a s vl i t n esses 
would hav e 6pen ed t heir report s to t he company. Wh ile mo st 
of t h em 1-rere f a vorable to t h e g ove rnment 's ca se, t hat of 
General Bl a ke, t he Chie f of E ng i neers, sta ted t h e 11 value of 
t he cana l based on actua l cost, "1.-Tas ;$1 0 , 000, 000. 11 (Ita lics 
are £.1atthe"~.-r s 1 ) 
1 I }2i d ., p . 42 . 
2
"Cape Cod_ Ca n al , llla ss . , 11 Hous~ of Re ~:res enta ti v e s 
Re nort, 66 Cong., 2 se ss ., n o. lOSO[.fun e 1, 1 9 20). 
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The jury' s a dmira tion :for Gene ral Goethals Nas 
mani f e s t a nd , in vie \~l of t h is, t he government was for t u nate 
it d i d not return a verd i 6t f or e 2 5 , 000, 000. Iri a ddi t ion, 
the j u de;e' s c harg e had g reat i :J.fl ·J..ence. Matthe~·rs felt t he 
' j u r y vla s in t he mood to g r a nt a verd ict a r ound the . $8 ; 265,00 0 
leve l until Iviorton gave hi s c har g e . Hatther,vs pe r sonally 
t h ou5 h t t he verd ict would be ten to eleven mi llion d olla r s. 
I n a n y ca se, t he s ove r nment s hou l d a ppea l. 1 ' 
The matte r dragge d on a s . legal !Ilatters do. · The 
r e t u rn of t he canal on I>iarch 1, 19 20 ~ drove •.-Thipple to f ile 
a p etition for e n try o f judgment. ·  And t hen matte rs lagged 
a gain , s o much so t ha t Belmon t d isgu s ted l y wrote to his 
vi ce pr e sid ent t ha t 'llh i pple "g ives pr e ceden ce ~o ca s h deli v-
eries and dribble s along lv ith t he time credits . 1i 2 A more 
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urge nt tone gr e-v.r i n t he corresponden ce ,,, he r::J. ~ Belmont poin t ed 
ou t t he need f or a cti on since 11 our cre d it :i..s a t stake" and · 
tha t i n t e re s t a-t 8 or 9 pe r c ent r a pi d l y eat s i n to any a '.iard• 3 
But t he la1·r g oe s on it s m·m d e l iber a t e ,,Jay and it 1.-.ra s n ot 
until Au gust 31, 1920 t hat J ud g e Mor t on entered t h e decree. 
1
"A Handbook of St a ti s tical a nd Other Data Perta ining 
to Above Re port ," Letter f r•om I~ratthe 1:J s to t be Attorney-Genera l 
o f t h e United St a te s , November · 22 , 1919, V, 1256-8. Cited 
h ereafter as 11 Ha,nd book . 11 
2 Belmont Pape r s , Lette r f rom Bel:nont to Vlil s on, 
April 8 , 1920 . 
-z. 
-"Be l mon t Pa per s , Lette r f r om Be l mont to Whi p ple, 
June 1 6 , 1 9 20. 
The Canal Company could now go to Congress and seek an 
a ppropriation to carry out the jury's verdict. Then, on 
September 30, 1920,: t he g ove rnment filed its Petition for 
\'lri t of Error. 
The g overnment.'!! appeal.--The major objections 
e xpressed in t h e g overnment 1 s brief 1.._rere: 1 
1. Gifford 1 s valuation of' the land • . 
2. Consideration of the stock at par va lue v;ithout 
regard to cas h or market va lue. 
3. Johnson's testimony on f uture traffi c • . 
4. Goethal' s te~timony 
5. Use of reproduction .co sts to dete rmine value. 
6. Testimony of Admiral Bol<'rles and General Edi-Tards on 
military value. 
7. C o :a~ley '$ te .stimony on costs in addition to the 
direct costs. 
8. Certai~ legal points. 
· The Court of Appeals for the First Circuit considered 
the case d;_1ring t he fall session a~'1d handed dovm 1 ts opinion 
on February 1 6 , 1921. The court ruled that the District 
Court had erred on (1) t he a dmis s ion of evi dence, (2) t he 
c ha r ge to t he jury, (3) the refusal t _o grant requests f -or 
instructions,an d (4) t he substance and f orm of decree. 2 
1u: s. District Court, IVIassachusett s , Docket no. 1698 
civil, Assi s nment of Errors , Court Records . 
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2United State~ of' Americ~·, Peti.tioner f o£ Condemnation, 
Plaintiff in Error v. Bos ton, Cane Cod and Ne''' York Canal Co. 
~~ al-:-;IS"ef·endente In ~r.ror, Appeal for _ihe First Ci-rc~:i:t ,-
October term, 1920, no. 1485, Opinion of t h e Court, p . 5. --
More specifically, t he Circuit Court denied the 
g overnment's cla im on Gi f ford and on the v a lue . of stocks 
a nd b onds . The first ,tras correc t and t h e second \-ras not 
:pertinent. 1 It up held t he g overll!."T!ent's cla i m t hat Jo hnson 's 
test i r:10ny on future traff ic ·was i nadmissible . Su ch part of 
Goethal' s testimony as \va s based on Johnson's was t herefore 
. d . . bl 2 1na mlSSl e. 
Reproduction costs were evidence of market value if 
prices i•Tere normal. I f price s we r e n ot no rmal, it was up 
to t h e company to prove t hat the cana l was a pru.dent i nves t - · 
men t at the new prices. In any cas e , i f rep roduction costs 
iv.ere used, depreciat~on mus t be. taken. The r efore , t he court 
erred i n admi tting the te st i mony of Goethals an~McGovern 
with out limita t i on a s to price and with out depreciation.3 
I n s r i t e of J udge £iJ:orton' s cautionary advice to t .1e jury to 
disregard national defense as an item in det e rmining t h e 
va l ue o f the canal, t he testimony of Admiral Bm·rles -and 
Genera l Ed,-rards , p lu s ·th-e · " forceful !llanner" in which ·\vhi:r;::ple 
p ress e d t he point, so outi-rei ,shed t he justice's admonition 
t ha t the te stimony 1tla s unfair a · _d p rejudicial to the ri ~.hts 
4 
of the govern~ent. 
On t he controversia l items in Coak l ey 's testimony 
as to what constituted costs, the Court tried to clarify ~he 
1 I b i9:_. , PP . 7-8 . 2Ibid., p p . 18 , 14. 
3 I bi d ., pp . 15-16. 4r b·-
- l d .' pp . 23- 24 . 
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I . 
situation. There \'Tere s o . rri..a ny provisos a nd comments a bout 
t he l a ck of t estimony t h at even here t he results are incon~ 
clus i ve. 
1. On overhead 
I ns pe ction 
Engineering 
A:::lmi ni s tra ti on-l'" 
Or ganization and. 
Legal fees '~ 
',I i s ce lle.ne ous·:~ 
Fi s ca l 
promotion·:.·: 
Acce -c. ted 
38 ,365 .33 
322,134.50 
260,462 .76 
208 ,225 .28 
122 , 960 .28 
. 10,450 . 55 
602,098 . 87 $ 
rt.e,iected 
325 ,000 .00 
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1:1f :for construction , not for under.·rritirts and f -inance . 
Mor e e~idence n eeded . 
2. On develonment co s ts 
Loss in -operation 
I nterest on bonds 
Discount on notes 
3. Interest 
$ 243,9 61.77 
977 , 027.72 
$1,628,416.77 
423, 925 .74 
18 ,479.38 
5. Loss of i n terest 360 ,000.00 180,000.00 
( for six years of con struction ) 
Fl anagan f or 
franchise . 
but fi gure 
needs more 
l and. , charter , 
Has s ome value , 
undete rmined, 
evidence. 
William B. Parsons 
John B. Iu1cDonald 
Some value ; figure is 
ex ce s sive 
Augus t Be l mont and Cor:Ipe .. ny 
7. Discount sa_1.:::_ of securities 
? 
? 
? 
50 ,000.00 
1,006 ,250 .00 
Totals $2 ,543, 588 .19 $3, 632,071. 89 
Price Waterhou s e accepted e 6, 243 , 000 as t he dire c t 
8o s t of t he ca~Ql. The ite~s a ccepted cy the Court of 
Appeals ( ~2 , 500 , 000) added ~o t h is gave a total of ap~roxi­
ma t ely :}8, 8 00,-000 . The company set its t ota l cost s a t 
~ 14 , 410 , 817 .05. The items rejected by t h e Court of Apf eals 
( .:;3, 632,000) and subtra cted from t he company's cla im reduced 
J' 8 t hat total to 010, 00 ,000~ One Qould a s sume -that t he Court 
va lued t~e cana l a t some fi ~:·J.re betvJeen ~~ 8 , 800 ,000 and 
~ 10, 800 , 000, pendL:.g minor adjus tme~ts anj the de te!'mina t i on 
of · the value of t he payments i n stocks and.. bonds ( maximum, 
~l '9 60' 000) • 1 
The judgment of t he District Court i"ias vacated and 
t he case r emand ed to t hat court for further proceedi ngs . 2 
Negotiations.--The Ci rcuit Court's verdic t meant t ~at 
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a retrial of t he case vwuld have to be held. unless t he company 
and t he gover nmen t could reach some mutus. l a gr eement . 
T'r.Le §overruuent, feeling it had been hampered in the 
ori r.i na l trial by t he lack of suitable evidence, had already 
begun a mo s t t horous h study~ Acti~g under orders fr om the 
Secretary 6f War, t he Chief of Engineers had instructed 
Colonel Ed\-.rard Burr to undertake a com)lete examina tion of 
the his tory and opera tion of the canal s o t ha t t~e govern~ 
ment could use it in any jud icial proce edings anC: it would 
1Ibid.' pp. 29-32. 2 I bi d . , p . 33. 
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. l 
be a va ila ble to Congr e s s t o he l p det ~ rmine p rice a nd value.~ 
Burr began his t ask i n Februa. ry, 1 9 21 and complete d. h i s 
r eport by November , 1922. 
T:J!atthe,l'ls , natura lly jubilan t because of his :vind ica-
tion by the court , s t ill maint a i ned a ca u ti ous ou tlook . He 
l'v'as p re pe.. r i !J.g f or a nev~ trial but pointed out: 2 
The ca s e is a dangerous on e, and even i f the verdict 
i s reached, as ,,re as s u me it mu s t be, i n ac cord a n ce 
vl i th t he rules laid dmrn by t h e Ci rcuit Court of 
Appea l s . i n i t s r e cen t deci s ion, it i s reasonably 
c e rtain t o e x cee d Se creta ry Baker's offer of eigh t 
and a quarte r mi l lions. 
Belmont vra s a ll f or a jury tria l. 3 :Sut t h e second 
trial ne ver ca me about. The rea s ons a r e no t entir ely c on-
elusive but t h e re are i ndications. 
Obvious l y from t he Circui t Cou rt' s deci s_ on , a 
J} ' 
v erdi c t s h ould be more t han t n e ~8 ,250, 000 t he gove r nment 
offered a nd le s s t ha n t he ~16, 000, 000 the jury had a vlarded 
a ::1d v:oul d p robabl y be more t han ;~ lO, ooo, coo. A compromise 
o f s ome s ort ,~ras i nev i table, "\•rhether r eached by jud i c i a l 
a ct i on o r neg ot iation. 
The change in poll tica~ cl i ma te "\'las a very importa nt 
factor. The ~epublicans had won a s mashi n s victory i n 1 920; 
t he y we r e the party o f "bi g busin e s s 11 and '<Wu l d be more 
1
"Cape Cod Canal, Re port U~on I t s History , Operati on 
a nd I mprovement 11 ( Novembe r 28 , 1 9 22 ). Pu b l ished as d ouse 
Document , 69 Cong ., l se s s., no. 3 ( VIashi ngt on , 192 6), p . l. -
2 11 Hand book , 11 Letter t o At to rne~' -General, April 2 0 ; 
1 920 , v, 1304. 
3Belmont Papers, Letter f rol11 Be l :-:: on t t o ~.~hipple, 
April 8 , 1 921. 
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favorable to t he f inancia l intsre sts t hat bacl::ed t he ca!"..a l. 
This t h e s is i s consid.era bly v.real\:ened, hm·rever, by the fact 
t hat :2e l .::on t was a staunch Democrat and an activ e participant 
in a nd contributor to t he party. Al s o Democratic Presid ent 
Wils on had u r ged t he pur c Lase of t h e canal . 
Ye t t h e political atmo sphere can't be d i s counted. 
John \•r . i'le eks r eplaced Nev;ton D. & .ker as Secretary o"" ~dar. 
;,·f ee};::s v1as from 1-J:assaehusetts; as Senator he had introduced · 
in l 917a bill f or the purchase of t he canal. Now in a ~ey 
execut ive post was a n~an \·rho \·ras sympat hetic, even enthusi-
astic f o r g overnmen t ow~ership of t he cana l ins tead of one 
1 indifferent , · if not dm·mright hostile.-
The financial situat ion must h c:.ve p l ayed a part. 
On l'lay 18 , 1 921, t he Boa r d of Referees f or t i:J.e I n ters t a te 
Com1:1ercs Co!l1T:1 issi on d enied t he claim of the Cana l Company 
f or compensation f o r wartime ~se of t h e canal. Alth ouch 
t he company cJntinued to carr y a ::<'ed e :."al O r;erat io~1 s . us p ense 
Fu nd of $934 , 073 .60 a mong its assets, t here could be li t tle 
hop e o :;:~ 2 c on vertinG this into cash. Thi s was disc ouraging . 
A rou3:h a pproximati on of t he lega l fe es due fo r t r-.e c ond e m-
nation c a s e and va r ious other legal and semi-legal a ctivities 
came to a tota l of ~750 , 000 . 3 The re was little poin t in 
1con~re ss ional Record , 67 Gong ., 2 s e s s ., p . 8070 
2I:•Ia ssachusett s De partment of Publi c Utili ties, 
Bal ance Sh eet, 1 921. 
3Be l mont Papers , Memorandu..m , I:J!ay 3:)., 1921. 
car r y i ng on prolonged litigation \·Ihe~ the handvvri tin._· gave 
e v e ry i n j ica tion t hat the company would r e ceive little n et 
gain out of it. 
At a ny r a te, s ome time between April and Jun e the 
d ec ision via s made to nes otiate . 1 Just hov1 a nd '"hen the 
decision 1.ra s made i s not clear, but i t is evident that 
Charles H. Innes '.'las t he catal yst i n t he situation . 
Innes v:as a Stat e Senator and l a,.ryer promi n ent i n 
Ma ssachusett s politics . Actually he wa s consid ered to b e 
t h e p ov1er i n the Re publi can party in t h e s t ate, and s ince 
t he Rep~blicans c ontrolled the sts t e , Innes had the r eputa-
t ion of bei::1g t h e g reatest singl e f orce in Ma s sa chusetts 
p olitics . 2 Su ch being t he case , Innes vjas a fa ctor i n t he 
national g overm:1en t t ._r ough his personal . and. p r ofe ssional 
acquain tan ce ;<Ji t h Vice President Coolidge, Sena tor Lodge , 
Secrete.. ry of "',>jar i;'[e eks , and t he l•iassachusett s Congress i ona l 
delega tion. On t he ot her side of the picture , Innes a nd 
~ilhi pple, of course , '"rere acqua i n t ed , and , in a ddition, Inne s 
vla s f r iend l y with H . P ~ :.rn l s on, t~Je vice p r esident of t he 
Cana l Company . Thi s fr i endshi p , in fa ct, may have been the 
key . 3 
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1 c ape Cod Cana1, a company pu blicat ion (1925 ), g ives 
June 1 0 , 1 921, a,s t he date , 11 About t his da t E .S e cre tary o f ;,\·ar ... 
opene d neg otiations , 11 p. 20 . Ci ted iJ ereafter as Cape Cod 
Canal ( 1925 ). 
2He ,,.Jas l{:nO\vn as t he 11 F'ooh Bah of Bost on Republi cans 11 
( Bos ton Globe , May 27, 1957). 
3Belmont Pa pe r s , Letter f r om Innes to Tteeks , June 16, 
1 921. 
In any case , t he Bost on Hera l d ca p tioned a l'lashi n g ton 
diSDG.tch of June 11 , 1921: VffiEKS OBTAI NS BARGAIN TLRl-lS FOR 
CAFE CA11AL. "Secretary of il'fa r ilfeeks today made hi s f irs t 
sho1r1 i ng of the busines s ca.paci ty h e was expe cted to s h ow as 
h ead of t he se cond greate s t executive department of the 
f edere.l g overnment. 11 
The nev:s r eport wa s t hat t h e e;overnment would pay 
$ 5 , ~. 00, 000 i n ca sh and a s sume t h e tr 6, ooo, ooo in bonds ou t -
sta nding . The bonds a t 5 per cent were loi•rer t han t h e rate 
the g ove rnment bonds carried . The agreement would require 
Congre s siona l r a tification and a ppropriation but, s a i d t h e 
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paper, 11 It i s practica lly certain t hat Congress vrill ratify ••. " 
Actually t he agreemer1.t \<Ta s s t i ll in r cu gh f orm; many 
po i n ts rema i n ed to be iron ed out. Corre spondence was e x -
changed ; conferen ce s were held. At v\feel{s' susge s ti on, a 
cla us e compensating t he compa n y f or t.-.ra r t i me u se of t he canal 
was dro pped. Contrary t o newspaper re ports, t he Secreta ry 
expres sed t he opinion t ha t 11 i t l'fa s t;oi ng to be a hard matter 
to get through Congre s s a t best ."1 
The diff icult i e s l'rere ironed out; t he con tract 'i'o'"as 
signed ; and one can sense t h e jubila tion behind t he brief 
t e legr am Augu.s t Belmon t sent, 11 Brous,ht back signed Canal . 
C .J.. t 1 t . ht f . i," h". t " 2 on ura c as nl g I'om 11 a s. lng on . 
1 Bel mon t Papers , Lette r f rom Innes to Weeks, June 16 , 
1 9 21; T:·'le morandum, Conference i n \•ia s h ington --'deeks , Innes , and 
Glenn , June 21 , 19 21. 
I 
2 Belmont Pape rs , Lette r to Delafield , J uly 30 , 1921 . 
The contra.ct . --Since t he condemnation nroceedin;;;: s 
---· - ~ 
proved rather unsatisfa ctory to both parties, they reverted 
to the previous clause i n the Rivers and Harbors Act . of 
Augus t 8, 1917, 1 which provided tha t the Se cretary of 'lar 
could neg..fltiat E and mali:e a contract if the price \'las reason-
a ble. On July 29 , 1921, t he Canal Company signed a contract 
transferring the m•mership of t he canal to the government 
for $11,500,000. 
The company sold to the government t:1e canal proper 
and all its appurtenances plus nine hundred an~ t hirty-tv.ro 
acres of land outside the cana l he ld by t he Co ::J struction 
Company. In addition, if the company received any money 
for t he period of r ai lroad opera tion, it '.<rould apply it 
aga inst t he g overnment cla i ms f or . deferred maintenance. 
'I'he company agreed that when the title pass ed t he minimum 
de pth of t he canal would be t wenty-five feet. 
For its part, the government was to g ive the company 
$ 5,500,000 in cash and assume payment on the $ 6,000,_000 in 
bonds , i ncluding any interest falllng due after January 1, 
1 922. 
The Canal Company agreed t ha t lt would get 95 per 
cent of t he bondholder s to go along wlt'n the proposal. If 
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any bondholders held out f or more t han par value of the bonds, 
t he company had to make the ad jus tment. 
1 4o Stat. L. 262, Augu s t 8 t 1917. 
Of course, Congress had to approve the contra ct and 
appropria t e t he money. Pending such a ction , the company 
vra s t o operate t he canal , pe,y ope r ating and ma i n t enance 
expenses , and have a balance of :$100,000 in t he bank at the 
time t~e government to ok over . 1 
With the signing of t he contra ct, the "For •,·h om 
It Iviay Concern" period came to a close, and the canal 
officially came back i n to opera tion by the company . 
Legis lation.--Congress had to approve the c ontra ct 
and appropriate t he f unds be f ore t he sale could be clo sed . 
Accor j ingly, at t he ne xt session Congressman ~amuel E . 
~.:rinslovr , of Ma s sachusetts, introduced a bill on December 12, 
1 921 to carry out the contract. The Sp~aker,~rederick H. 
Gillette, al s o of Massachusetts, referred t he bill to the 
Co:nmi ttee on Interstat e and Foreign Commerce, of \v hich 
1.'i' inslo-~,r was the cha irman. 2 
Once more t he Committee held exhaustive hearings. 
Secretary Weeks opened the t estimony witt a plea f or the 
purchase, contend ing· t he net ,r r ice of $11,400 , 000 v;as a g ood 
p rice from t he governme!'lt ' s standpoint. ~veeks stressed 
particularly t he moral obligation i·Thich t he s ov ernment had 
to purchase the canal. Secret a ry of the Navy Ed'.vin Denby 
said t ha t t h e General Boa rd ha:i r evers e d. its previous opinion 
1ca~ Cod Q~al (1925), pp . 24-26. 
211 Purchase of the Cape Cod Car:.a l," HR Q489, 67 C _ _ ong . 
2 se ss . : ( De cember 12 , 1921). 
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(November, 1918 ) and nm·r f avored t he purchase of t he canal. 
Secre t a ry of Co21merce Herbe r t C. Hoover testi f ied t hat the 
canal was important to co as tvri se comJi erce and meant a saving s 
to New Engl an d . Both t h ese g entlemen made passing refere nc es 
to t he mora l obliga tion. 1 
At later hear i ng s t he usi.la l array of experts, coas t-
wi s e s hipping men , and chamber of commerce r epre sentatives 
appe e.red . Colonel Edivard Burr, of t he Corps of Engi neers, 
thre'r some c cnsternati cn i n to t he cana l people by advoca ting 
a lock ca na l during t he · d~ussion of possi ble improvements.2 
Captain Colbeth, who had been superintendent, oppo s ed this 
idea and brought out t he fact that the g overnment requir ed 
t he master eithe r to have a pilot' s li cense e specially f or 
t he cana l or t o h i re a pilot. This requirement he f e lt dis-
couraged traffic, both because of t he e xtra e xpense anc 
beca.us e of t he i n convenience to t he master. 3 
H. P. Wilson , vice pre s iden t of t he Canal Compa ny, 
was on t he witness stand f or a long period. He revie·v1ed t he 
negotia ti ons '~Ti t O. t he g overnment, beg i nning ivi t h Secre t a ry 
Daniels' initial expression of i nte r e s t, to which the company 
111 Furchas e o i~ the Ca pe Cod Cana l," Hea rings before 
~he Corrimittee Q!:!. Inter st a te §:D9:. Forei ~n Commerce .9.n HR 9489, 
67 Cong ., 2 se ss.--n:lash ingto n , 1922). Cited he r eafter as 
Hea rings , HR ~. 
2Hear ings , HR 2189 , p. 94. Coakley sent Be l mont a 
frantic telegr a m ••• "1•1ay need Goethals." ( Belmont Pa pe rs , 
April 18 , 1922). 
3rbid., p. 1 30 ~ 
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had r eplied it would turn over t he canal a t cos t . This 
re sulted in the provision in t he Rivers and Harbors Act 
' 
of 1917. But Secreta ry Bake r was n ot inte re s ted in co s ts, 
according to ·~als on; he would pay only what seemed. to be a 
fair and reasonable price. Since t he government and com-
pany couldn't a gree, condemnation proceedings r esulted . The 
new administration wanted to avoid a court fight but ~foi eeks 
would not consider f ourteen to sixteen million dollars. 
11 I finally said t o the Secre tary of 1i'lar , 11 Wils on went 0 :1 , 
11\'iri t e your own ticket; vre are throw:;h. The Government has 
put us to a co s t of $ 600,0CO s o far in the tri a l of this 
case , and ;~Ye realize t hat v1e ·w i l l ultimately get only v-rhat 
you r,-rant to give us ~' 1 The gove r nment offered ~11, 000 ,000; 
the ·company held out for $12,000, 000 ; they compromised a t 
$11,500, COO plus t he extra lands . It was at this hearing-
tha t ~.Vi lson make the st atement, 11 I vlill say very franlrly, 
gentlemen, "~:le have become utterly discouraged in our eff orts 
to ovm and operat e t he Cape Cod Canal . f1 2 
As a result of the hearings , on May 16, 1922 , Winslow 
int r oduced a bill identical with the earlier bill except tha t 
t he company waived all claims to railroad compensation. 3 "The 
1Ibid., p . 159. 2Ibid . , p. 144. 
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2
"Purcha se of the Cape Cod Canal," HR 11674, 67 Gong., 
2 sess. (May 16, 1922). 
Committee on Intersta t e a nd. Foreign Commerce r eported t his 
bill out t o t he f lo or of t he House t wo days later with the 
"reco:mmenda tion that it pass. 11 1 
The majority report sai d that 11 no opposi t ion whatever 
to the pr oposed bill wa s voiced at the s e hearings. 11 That 
was not true within the Committee, f or l'ihen the bill r ea ched 
t he floor, l•lr . Huddlesto n , of Alabama , minority member, 
castigated the bill as an a ttempt to "unload it on Uncle 
Sam. 11 Hudd leston, who vias peeved at Weeks' opposition to 
t he Mus cle Shoals b111, 2 implied t here was collusion in 
t he fac t t hat t h e Speaker of the House from ~Jiassp.chusetts 
had referred the bill to t he Mas sachusetts-chaired Commerce 
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Committee rather than the proper Rivers and Har bors Committee. 
Democrat Huddleston sneerin gly referred to the Republican 
policy of getting the government out of business "except 
"\tihen unprof itable. 11 3 
A Cape Cod interlude.-- i•lashington is an uncbmfort-
able city during t he summer heat; Cape Cod has much to offer 
in r e lief. In search of such relief, three Congressmen, 
Clark Burdick (Rhode Island), Amos H ~- Radcliffe (Ne•.•: Jersey), 
and Thoma s Je ffe r son Ryan ( Nev.r York), visited Cape Cod, looked 
111Report of the Committee on Interstate and Foreign 
Commerce on HR 11674, 11 House Report, 67 Gong ., 2 sess., no. 
1016 (May 18 , 1922). 
2Bo s ton Hera1~, Augu s t 19, 19 22. 
3congressiona l Re cord, 67 Cong., 2 sess., pp. 8070-72. 
over t he cana l to t heir O'\'ln satis fa ct ion and upon returning 
to civiliza tion (Ne\vport, Rhode I s l and ), gave a statement 
to t he press condeming any proposals t o purchase t he cana'l 
and l amenting the " f olly" of appropria ting.millions of 
do~lars to d o so. 1 
The Cape Cod Chamber of Commerce had the e ffrontery 
to send a t e l ee;ram to t he representatives r eading , 11 D.i d you 
really visit Canal. No record ·in Canal office. 112 The Con -
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g reemen had unimpeachable evidence. Colbeth had been l unc i:1ing 
at t he Sagamore Hotel \v i th Congre s s man ·,v i ~slow and had seen . 
them.3 One Congressman deigned to r eply and suggested t he 
Chamber of Commerce ask vanslov.r. 4 
Innes, t he practica l politician , had passed t he 
matt er of f by sayi ng that they 11 v.rere off on a drunl-c and inter-
ested t h.ens elves .in our matter mere ly as an a libi f or t hem-
selves." Wils on, to whom he passed on t bs. informat.i on, 
looked upon the incident as a golden opportunity. He t ele-
gr a phed Belmont, "Tell Inne s to ge t his proofs in affidavit 
form s o ths. t at proper time vi e can compel t hem walk t he 
plank." 5 
1Boston Herald, July 23 , 1922. 
2Belmont Papers , Copy of telegr am , July 25, 1922. 
3Belmont Papers, Note signed H. L. c. 
4- 1 .... ,.., be mont.. rapers, Copy of letter f rom Burdick to Cape 
Cod Chamber of Commerce • 
. 5Belmont Papers, July 28 , 1922 . 
1tlilson may have bee n a prac t ica l bu s inessman, but 
his n a ivete in politics must have a mused or irritated Innes. 
Innes rejected the affidavit su3gestion \vi th the comment t hat 
iihile t he Congressmen were a ll very hard drinkers, t hey ivere 
very popula r and ·,·J i 7,h the 11 feeling of fell01.•iship" t hat per-
va des in leg islative bodie s ~ any mention could very v,rell 
"alienate ma·:1y from our side. 111 
This vievr preva iled and t h e indignant canal offi cials 
contented the mselve s 1:,' i th an editorial expousing t h e canal 
cause in the Bos ton Herald. A memb s r of the Canal Company's 
Boa rd of Directors, F. deC. Sullivan, wrote t h e editorial 
. 2 
and the paper prin ted it verbatim. 
Failure 1!! conference committee. --1-leanwhile Senator 
Henry Ca bot Lodge had . introduced a bill similiar to Hous e 
bill no. 9489 in t h e Senate. The Co~merce Committee accepted 
t he Cape Cod Canal bill as a n amendment to t he Rivers and 
Har bors bill. 3 The situation · was touchy. Iviaas s advi s e d 
Belmont t i1.a t they were working to have t he a mendment tals::en 
up 11when our f riend s are p resent. •• 4 Perhaps t he y we r e 
1-r orls::i ns too hard, f or Inne s had t o caution the company 
1 Belmont Papers , Letter from In.Yles to Belmont, 
A:J.s ust 2, 1922 . 
2Belmont Pape rs, v.ro r k i ng and s mooth copies with 
pencil notations, July 28, 1922; ~ost£Q Herald, Aug . 1, 1922. 
3IT~ York Ti~, June 29 , 1 922 . 
4 Be l mon t Paper s , Lette r , July 26 , 1 922. 
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a t...ainst putting on to o much pressure lest 11 some of our 
supposed frie :J.d s claim t hat 1tJe have hurt the pr opos ition 
by being too active . ttl The Senate , hm,rever , accepted the 
Cape Cod a mendment on September 11, 1 922. 
The Rivers a nd Harbors bill thus came to the Hou s e 
carry i ns a provision f or t he purcha se of the Ca pe Cod Canal . 
Si nce t he Ho'J. se version of t he Ri ver and Harbors bill con-
tained no provis i on f or t he Cape Cod Ca nal--this was a 
separate bi l l--a conference committee had to be ·a ppointed . 
The chairman of the £.1ari time As s ociation of the 
Boston Chamber of Commerce , Ed·\·.lard E. Blodgett , to ok it 
upon hi mself to urge the f.iiassachusetts d elegation to vote 
for t he purchase of t he cana l at :~ 11, 500,000 because of the 
coa l strike and als o be cause it woul d help t heir re-election 
i n November. Huddleston i mmedi ate ly seized upon thi s l as t 
comment , attacl\:ed the canal in t he House, and a :; cused ;,Hnslovr 
of goin g home 11 lugging a side of porl{. n2 
The House conferenc e report suggested an offer of 
$9,00 0, 000 . The canal s upporters wouldn ' t accept t his 
:figu r e and 1 ts oppon e n ts T~rouldn 1 t accept any f i gurE. ·Since 
the House wouldn't a gree, the Senate dr opped the canal 
1Belmon t Papers , Lette r from Inne s to \'Ji lson , 
Augus t 21, 1 922. 
2 . 
Con3£e s s·iona l ?.ecord, 67 Co:1g., 2 ses s ., p . 1 2705 ; 
Boston Herald , September 16, 1 922 . 
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amendment . The Rivers a nd Har bors bill passed 1'l i t hout it1 
( Se p tember 1 9 , 1922 ), and Congress ad journed ( Se ptembe r 22, 
1 922) . It was with some justifi cati on t h a t Wils on t e le-
g r a phed i:·1r . Belmont, 11 If God vmulri only s a ve us from our 
friends." 2 
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There was still some life in Vli __ s loi>r 1 s bill ( HR 11674). 
In the f a ll of 1922 several delega tions visited :;-lashi ngton 
to plead f or the passage of a Cape Cod Canal bilL Alth ough 
Congre ss wa s to g ive t h e bill spe cial consideration, it 
never rea ched it on the calendar and t h e 67th session expired 
b efore any action was .taken . ' Mar ch 4, 1 923). 
It ,,...as in a pessimistic atmosphe re t hat Beb;ont and 
;~,T il s on conferred ·~·vi t h Qecretary \Ieeks to sound. h im out on 
joining in a condemnation decree for :~ ll,500,QOO. ~ e eks was 
not ent husi a stic; he fel t t ha t Ne'.·; Engl and p r e s sure on the 
Cong r ess \va s strone; and mi ght be even s tronger n e xt session. 
\rlhen the compa n y off icials said their cred it could -n ot- stand 
t he de lay, the Se cretary expla i ned that his t wo colleagues 
in the Cabinet vmul d hav e to be consulted and there would be 
a long d elay in any case .3 
1 . 
Conq:ressiona l Rec ord, 67 Gong ., . 2 sess., pp • . 12781-8.4 . 
2Bel~ont Pape rs , September 19, 1S22. 
3Be l mon t Pa pe:r s , rliemorandum of an Interviei.Y v: i th the 
Secre t a ry of War, Mar ch 2 , 1923. 
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The neioT Congre s s met and once more t he tedious process 
of leg i s l a tion began when Winslow a ga in introduced t ' e bill 
t o parcha s e t he canal.l The bill vla s r s ported out of cornmi t-
tee favorably by a ·vot e of eleven t o seven, ·Nith 1-lr. Huddle -
ston asain leading t he oppo s ition.2 
Th is was i n February. May a r rived and t he bi l l ,,"as 
still buried on t he calendar. The situa tion ca lled f or 
de sperate pa rliame"Qtar y tactics. On May 3, 1924, Re pre-
sentative Snell, of New York , introduced a resolution ( Hous e 
Resolution 278 ), g i ving priority to t he Cape Cod Cana l bill. 
Und er its provi s ions t he Cape Cod Ca na l bill (HR 3933) '.vould 
be i mmedia t ely considered in Committee of t he Whole , debated, 
amended, and r eported to the Hous e f or action. 
Snell argued f or t he r e soluti on on t he gr ou:.."ld s t hat 
"go od f aith " req1..lired the government to carry out "a f a ir 
a nd squa r e a nd l egal 11 contra ct. 3 Re presenta tive Nels on, 
of Wiscon s in, led t he f i ght a ga i ns t the resolution, saying 
the bill wa s a n a ttemp t to bail ou t Bi g Busine s s 1,..,r i th na t -i onal 
defens e as t he camouflag e, and t he bill wa s t he "mo s t v.r1 ek ed 
1
''Purchase of t he Cape Cod Cana l," HR 222.:,L, 66 Gong-. 
1 sess. (December 17, 1923 ). I dentica l 'l'l i th HR 11674. 
2tt . Report of the Committee on Intersta t e and Fore i gn 
Commerce on HR 3933 , 11 House Report, 68 Cong ., l ses G . , 
no. 181 ( Februa ry ll, 1924). 
3c ongressiona l Record , 68 Gong ., l sess., p. 8463. 
special i n tere s t legis lation that I can recall. 111 The 
res oluti on carri ed 228 to 96 . 
HR 3933 thus came up f or d iscuss ion on May 13, 1 924. 
I t was allotted three hours of d ebate to be divided evenly. 
\Vinslow led t he proponents, vli th Repre sentative Charles 
Gifford , of the Cape Cod distric t , providing the co n cluding 
arguments. The opposition was vehement, so much so tha t on e 
s peaker used the e xpression 11 steal 11 and , 1Hhen challeng ed, 
h ad to apolos ize to the House. 2 Fiorello LaGuardia, o f 
Nevl York , \•ras in the f orefront , arguing t hat the case should 
• 
not be settled by Congr e ss but re sub~l tted to a . jury f o r 
tria l. The argu ment, as usual, c entered on t he ogre o f Wa l l 
Stre et and t he violation of the Republicans' eco nomy in · 
g overmnent p l a tform. 
An amendment to reduce the price to ~~ 8, 255,000 was 
defeated as was on~ to set t he price at $10,000,000. The 
Committee o f t he Whole reported the bill out. The House 
acted immediat ely and passed t h e measure by the vote o f 
150 yeas , 131 nays, 6 voting present, and 145 not voting ~ 
One obsta cle had been overcome .3 
When Congr e ss reconvened a surge of opt i mism rose 
because President Coolids e , in h is messa ge on the State o f 
t h e U!lion, r e commended "the t aki n g over o f the Cape Cod 
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1Ibid.' p. 8467. 
? . -I bi~., p . 8481. 3Ibid. , p. 84 91. 
Canal in accorda~ce '1·.! i th a mora l o bl1ga t i on \·? h ich seems to 
hav e been incurred du~ ing t h e Har , ••• "1 
It '1fra s no\-r up to the Senate. Con siderable support 
came from t he Virginia delegation, \'fho were being urg ed by 
their state Chambe.r of Commerce--the coal producers a.nd 
carriers--to f edera li ze t hE? ca na,l. 2 On J a nuary 24, 1925 , 
the Senat e 's Commerce, Committee rep orted out favorably 
House bi ll 3933. In this s hort s es s ion, expeditious -action 
\'Vas necessary. Senator Fernald of r~Ie. ine first failed in an 
attempt to get unanimous consent f or considera tion. Then 
he tried to get t he ce.nal purchase bill incorporated as 
an amendment into the Rivers and Harbors bill. ~:lhen the 
Senate tabled this .proposal by a vote of 40 to 36 , the Ca p e 
Cod Canal purchase d i s solved with t he 68 th Cong r es s. 3 
~raffic.--The year 1919 sa~ the heaviest traffic -
in the h istory of the ca :ml vfhile . it was under priva te 
Oi·m ersh ip. Ev en in t h is situation, t he Ra ilroad A<iminis-
tra t i on wa s still in .co:ntrol and able to f orce t he 11 capt iven 
barge lines to use it. The total tor.L.'lage de creased from 
t h is hi ~h each s ubsequent year , reaching a lm•! in 1925. 
Traffic t hen started to pick up and was inc rea s ing when the 
s overnment took over . 
1 .:::on~re ssi ona l Record, 68 Con3 .• , 2 s e ss . , p. 52 . 
2Ibid., p . 250 . 
3Ibi~., pp. 3928 , 4828 , 4985. 
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GENERAL INFORM ATION . 
Di:st:&lh:c b t•twccn Hv ... tun anJ !\cw Yurk \' ia 
YincyarJ ~uund . •.. , . . . . . . . · ....... . . 
Dista nce bctwccn Ou,;tun ;111J Xcw \'urk \'ia 
JJ-4 ,. tatutc mi.h: :> CAP£ GOO CANAL . 
Canal . 
:-;a_,·ing in J istancc ....... -~. , ............ -
Leng th uf breakwater in Lapc .(.,J Uay. 
Length uf Laua l acr••"' :o Is thmus ........ . 
l.t·ngth oi :qopruadt dt;m nd in Uuzr.anb 
. Uay •. .. .• •..• ...... .... ........•. . .. 
Ot:pth :-uffit-i t•nt fur vcs:ods u f 20-fvut Jr:aft. 
Uvtttom width vf c:ma l, narrt>\\'CSt part. , . 
Uuttum withh uf ap p ru:tdt cha nnde; in ()t•th ' 
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70 
:\,(XX) feet 
~mi ll' S 
5 .. 
IOOkl't 
Bays frum .... . . ... ........... . . _ . .... 2(()tf•31.XJ 
.\ hrttl~<tt' :> :tt'ro!l-s l"ana l- 1 railn•ad and 2 
h ig'hway bridges. · 
Clt•ara ncc bt·twct·n h:mln,. of a ll bi-itlgcs .. 
(lt•arancc frum t'XIn:ulc high watt'r tu under· 
140 
All s team vessels ·wi ll pi cast'! bluw J lung whi~tll'S wht-n p;~ssing 
in by Wings ~eck Light 31\t l Sandwich Ureakw;~trr. · · . 
. White dcctric li~ht s ~un pules, uppusi tc 01\l' , :llltilh cr, plact•d .at I 
s ide uf hi..:hway bridge~ .. . ............ 30 " 
!ug h water mark e\'cry 5CO feet through out Canal. 
All \' t:ssd ~ arc n:I(Ul'~ll·tl tu s tup at ent r.tnl'l' tu recci,·c Tull Col· 
Tull s must be' paid in c a~h ur sati~fac tury equiva lent. I
I lector, unkss vtherwi:-c arrangctl. 
Muuring pile~ uiT Hog Is lam!, Bun:anls Uay , and at t.';t ~h:rn 
terminal. · · 
~ies~cls shuuld pruccCtl through Canal at lowest :'peed that will 
:tffPrtl stenagt.'way, takin~ cn:ry precauti"n tu a\'Oid -: uction tlaf!!· 
age tu moorl·d vessels. · 
\Vhen dredges ur lightCrs arc working in . Canal, it is very essen-
tial th.at aj,pruac hing \'csscls sig nal whil·h s itlc they wi ll pass of 
same by giving proper whi stle s ignals . . 
Please avoid ane hurinc in Fairway, off citl,tc r entrance. 
Ad\·ancc infurrhati nn uf arri\'a\ will expedite passage and insure 
promp t pi lot sen·ict'!. . · 
Vt·~scls must not pass in the Ca n:.! and an on·rtaking ,·csscl must 
kcc:-p :It least 1 ,(XX) feet' as tern of a. n·ssd ;th cad. 
Ves~cl s must~],,\\' .a lart.n whistll·s \,·hen approaching bridge!' and I Jr.. ~.;~., ...,. .. AW • .-s t-.-: ,. 
slow ur stop cngmc:> 1f Urnlg.,:s are ll \l t upenl-d pnnnptly. NJ.- "'.-s I((; _ 
S tg nal tu-.ur on south ba•~~~f~!'n~l ntar eastern entrance and !?A""D¥- ':;~~~ ;: 1 : 
also at \Vmgs N'e~.:k, \\ eSit•rn cn tr.tnn• 1 1 
Vessels mu~t c.1rdu\1y ob:senc th e hln~.:k Slg'll.tl " .1t c1ther et•- ~ ...... t:i..:J DII'I')JI"'fi"'~' ~ ~ ~ 
tr:\~ ~aa"~~r~0E~1:~l:~~~n G~!c~ch~l~~~~~:!a l clear, n:d hght , red flag, G' c-..,_ t~r '11 : J~..!:i:~: ... 
11r red ball, Canal h loeked-~top aod a\\a lt clearance '?')~ .i JII 
At Western E ntrann.--N1ght S1gnab Ret! light, stop and ...,..>- ~~ r 1 
a\\ a1t clearance , J:Tcen hght. Cana l clear Day Stgnals Red ha ll -z..'<'"': "J__.._.... ti 1 
or fl ag, stop and a\\att clearance. No Stgnal when Canal HI clear c::;_ :.c oc: l l I 
WEATHER SIGNAL TOWERS I • · ·H~:yAW£S-"".I 
At \V tng:o NeCk, ncar lighthouse:-. . I I 
.SCALE. 
./ /(.11/LHOAO BH/DGE At Breakwater, t":l'S tt'!rn en trance. 6.AJ.,_,iA'Y7"1Y fi ]J 
m!~~ular wcatht·r s ignals , day and night'. as pro\'ided by ?(wcrn- . 4'~""": : rf'-:;C" '\~~~ .. .... ,.,..,{ '/N"II?t/'".1 · . ' 
'bngc Lighh- Eastcrn Entra.nce: 2 fi xed wliite. \Vt'!stern En- 4 """':..',- W.ta,,'""; "''r P ~· · ~u 
trance: .2 set!' nf range lights. Fnrt• range, white flaSh ; rear range:-, , / 6'-j'ur 1.7 II 1. / ' - , / ~ 
fixed wh1tc. V}\ . 4/l,!).:,"t.F"' I i<~ ...P..#4·i>-!•r)d.!"'' >':7 ~ _ . --·~·---4'" ~" &..o.?Z;~i!!f~~·~;,~.,. .... ~l...._\ · ,· . . -· . .. 
• !)0 · J_,,.,._.,n,~:''f~?~::~ · . · --~~~~~ J - · 
i· 't-~f '. .6-J.,_.. .~~,..:I,J,/;/'1;,~ :1~_-r.vu,..~....... · - · \} ~ eo • .a.;~_,. '// j "; • · . ·HifiiiWAY ORI/JG~S 
J ,,_....,,  J ;1"C.-w~,.,.,_._,~, .,........... :::::·.:::=· ;r ._.r--·-. A•..c--.. ,. J, "/(" ;-.JV'r.,....,.,.,;:/..0oo.l.-tt7Jtoc • ........_ _;::;:----·---~ ;:· . .. .... ... , .-.-~-;",J;;';v;.;:,_) , . ~~- .- -=- ~. ~ .;.Pi':;r ' ' . ,';"17 ,~ . --~ ~~ •'' ,;;,h..._ .. ,r ll.l ;7"J j. / / / ,1 ·I' CANAL ~ .. ~. _. . .l'V~""'. / I .p:.Co!V,......,..,. fl' '1 . / / ;/ /. ..... --;;~jtll . :..J.itJUO\!a."-::=::-::=,.,..,=-== 
6:-tz"::::.n.-~j/~/.- / ' W/Nt!J NECK L/4$HT - - -=--=---=- -==- ..=--=.,.-==-- -= - -~ 
- I ; .. ~;ti:/J::;.A",..;/'1 . ' ~ - -. - ~S(} /'1' - _ ,.. 
C./1/'c COO CAN/IL CO. 
L1UZZARLl5 BAY.MAJJ 
SCAI..£ 
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Year Sh~ Appro xi mate Fassen,gers 
Gr oss Tonnage 
1919 7", 439 5 ,172 , 000 112 , 000 
1920 8 , 140 4,708 , 000 119 , 000 
1921 7,017 4 , 216 , 000 ll3 , COO 
1922 7,199 4 097, 000 
' .., ' 
113 , 000 
1923 6~ 698 4 , 052 , 000 116 , 000 
1924 5 ,512 3 , 222 , 000 133, 000 
1925 5 , 010 2 , 938 ,000 160 ,000 
1926 5 , 259 3,288,000 1 67, 000 
1927 5 ,771 4 ,003 , 000 203,000 
One new dev elopment i n the traf ~i c was the use of 
- I 
''box bar ge s . '' Thi s square-type barge \·ri th a one- IIJ.an cre1,; 
had lone be en i n us e as ~ bulk carrier i n the prote cted 
vJa t ers of Ne1·1 Yorlt Harbor and Long Island Sound. As 11 i n.land 
wate r s'' vess els, they vlere . not permi tted to attempt passage 
i n the open \'laters a r ound Cape Cod . By us i ng t he canal, 
t he owners cou l d get government authorizati on and i nsurance 
coveras e on the box barges from sout hern port s to Boston . 
Using t hese barge s re pre s ented a consiQerable saving s ince 
the ocean- going or molded oorges required a t hree-man crev1 . 
The bo x barge had the fur t her advantage of pe rmi tting dock-
s i de unloading at coal yard s located on the many shallOi·l 
i nlets of Massachusetts Ba y. Thus .t he box barge e: oing 
north wi t h a ca r go of coa l and r eturning lis ht or with stone 
became an i mportant factor i n cana l traffic and t he Ne• .. i 
Engl and economy . 
In 1922 , t he Eastern Steamshi p Company placed an 
orde r for t ,·,ro ne1·1 passeng er steame rs desi ,sned espe ciall y f or 
t he Boston- Ne1,\r York run vi a the ca:::1al . Named t he Be a ton and 
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the Ne'!f York , the se shi ps 1.vere 402 feet lon:::; \'li tn a beam of 
71 feet and a speed of sevente en knots . They had a passen~er 
capacity of nine hundred persons and could. carry seven hundred 
to ns of freight. 1 .Put into service in t he summer of 1 924, 
they became t he symbol of t he Cape Cod Canal. Ther e are 
m::.ny ~~I e'.·l Engl anders today v,'ho r emembe r f ondly and \'lith hos-
tals ia leaving Indi a Wharf at five o'clock, sailin: down the 
harbor , dan cing. and d ining , and then going on deck about 5:30 
f or the pas sa ge t hrough the canal. And t here are many more 
who can t hink back to those summer evening s v,rhen they pa r Ked 
alon~ t he banks of the canal awaiting t he passage of the '1Ne\..; 
York boat." As she came along i n the gat hering dusk , her 
sea rc hlight stabbing t he grm-ring darknes s, the automobiles 
woulC. send up a crescend o from t heir horns while the occu-
pants \'-lOuld wavs to the figures silhouetted by the lights of 
t he salon and perhaps \vish somewhat envious ly t hat they 
could be a board. 
Canal-watching had early become a Cape Cod pastime , 
for bot h natives and visitors. As early a s 1916, t he local 
press had observed t hat forty to ~ifty au tomo bi les gathered 
eac h evening f or t he passage. 2 When_ the g overnm.ent 'tTidened 
the canal, t h e e~Gineers thoughtf u l ly provided nlli~erous 
parking area s f or the si shtseers. Unfortunately the ces sation 
1A. M. Austin , 11 Eas te rn St eamshi u Lines , Inc ., 
History and R. e~ ort,'' (1924), p . 58 . -
2 Yarmouth ~e~ist~, June 10, 3e ; t ember 2, 1916 . 
o f regular scheduled tra ffic wit h the on set of World War II 
h s.s put the enjoyable p r a ctice o :r canal-wat ch ing on a 11 hit 
or miss" basis. 
Yet , t he traffic picture as a l•ih ole. was not en cour-
a g i ng . Total traffic he l d up vJe l l in 1920, but co s,l ship-
me n ts declined from ove r 2,000,000 tons to 1,300,000 tons , 
a si _;n that s ome of t h e line s , nm'l no lon ger under ~ ove rn-
ment con trol, ,~rere returning to t 'n.e ir pre -w~r rout e s around 
t he Cape . The . coal strike o f 1922 ha d an adverse effe c t 
u p on canal bu s i ness and the g radua lly changing picture in 
fuel ,,,Jas r eflected in f i g·Ll!'es for 1 926 , when petroleum 
p roducts surpassed coal tonnag e f or t h e f irs t time . In 
1 927, coal shipments fell below 200,000 t ons , les s t han 
one-tent h the 1919 shi pments. 
The mo s t discon certing and d i s courag ing a spect of 
the picture \•l a s the fact that so ma.ny of those 1·rho could use 
the cana l d i d not d o so. In 1920 , for example, tvrice as 
much tonnage u se(5. the Pollocl~ Rip route as used t h e canal ; 
yet any vessel tha t used the Pollock Rip channel could hav e 
used the canal. 1 Th e ve ry ships tha t vrere e xpected to make 
use o f t h e canal c ontinued to f ollow t h e outside route, 
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1-vhile t he steamers, l•lh ich had a much greater safety factor 
and v:ere not expected to be t h e p rime customers ' made maximum 
u s e o f t he cana l so t hey coul d maintain t heir s ch edule s more 
closely. 
1Hous e Document , no. 3, p. ~1. 
Revenue.--In spite of the decreasing traff ic, the 
cana l " ade' ' money . Short ly after the govern::nent turn e d 
t h e cana l ba cl{ , the co mpa ny raised t he tolls _a bout 20 per 
cen t. 1 The result i·la o t h :1 t Col beth h gd "mo re money •.• than 
he ln1.0 'i'IS \'11'"'.18. t to d o ivi th . 11 2 Th is \'las some\11hat of an exa g-
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geration, bu t _r-lr. Bel!nont might be a rdoned f o r hi s enthus-
iasm for tl e cana l \vas a ctua lly payi ng it s operating e xpens es . 
Tbe situation had improved so much t hat Cap tain Colbet h vvas 
able · to get credit3 from t he local bank on the Bu zzards Bay 
operation vJi thout t h e end orser11ent t ha t t h e Nevr York banks 
v.rere re quiring from t he Be l mon t office . Col beth r egularly 
borrowe d fr om t he Wareham Nationa l Bank , at nominal i n t ere s t, 
s u fficient funds t ·o carry t h rough t he lean months from 
Januar·y to April. 
Opera t in:Y In.£2.ill.§. and Expe n se 
Year Income Exnens~ Su i"plus 
1919 <$41-4 '000 ~ 678,500 - $-262 '100 ( bontl1 by Railroad 
Admini s trat ion) 
1 920 357,400 182 ,600 174,800 
1 921 342i-,400 218 ,700 125 '700 
1 922 347,300 142 ,300 205 ,000 
1 923 21-79 '700 203,200 27 6 ,500 
1 S2L~ 2.~47 '300 174,400 272 , 900 
1 925 420,500 250,600 169 , 900 
1926 449 ,700 274 ,500 175,200 
1 927 511,000 344,200 1 66 ,800 
1rbid ., p. 4o. 
2Belmont Pa -;;e rs ; Lette l" from Be lmont to G-oet he.ls, 
June 11, 1920. 
3con versa t ion .with Cap t a in Oolbeth 
The figures need some expla nation. The income is 
fr om all s ou rce s , but LlCome fro :n other t han t o l ls a verag ed 
o::1ly b e t v.J een on e and t 1:'0 t h ousand dolla rs a year . The 
e xpenses i :1clud e al l items .at tr--~e cana l , but none of the 
Ne-..-r 'c::ork exp enses a r e i n cluded. Al l :naintenance, i nc l ud i ne: 
routine or e x traordinary dredging and repa, irs to banks and 
t he like, is i ncluded . 
ThS de f icit f or 1919 includ e d a t leas t 4157,000 ~or 
dred g i n e; and bank ma intenanc e , while in 1920 not on e cent 
1/las s pent on dredg i ng --,-rh ich is one -...ray of s h o1;·7ing a pro f it. 
'!. 8 In 1921 , 'i 7, 000 was spent on such ma intenance , 1-rhile 1922 
s h ov.red a very lmv $18 ,000. Seventy-si x t ':J ousand was spent 
in 1923 ; it dropped back to ~~.49, 000 t he ne xt year . Tolls 
were increa sed a gain in 1923 with an increase in revenue 
o.f $ 130 ,000 as a gain s t an estimated :~ 206, 000. 1 Then as 
t he possibil i ty of g overnment m.;nersh i p came clo s er i·Ti th 
t he need to meet t he requi r ement o f a t wenty- f ive foot 
d epth at mean lov; 1;Ja t er , t he amount expended f or dredg ing 
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i n creased to ~115,000 (1925 ), $130,000 (1926), a nd to $ 19 3,000 
the year before t h e -transfer ,,,ra s mad.e. 2 It \·Wuld seem -t hat 
reasonable operating and ·nai nt enance costs scwuld have amounted 
to at least ~ 200,000 a year and t hat net ope r ating surplus 
should r.ta.ve been i n .ttE: nei ghborhood of ~ 17 5 , 000 . 
1 Belmont Pa pers , i.lllemorandum, I~larch 13, 1923. 
2Department o f Pu~lic Utilitie s , Profit a nd Loss 
S t a tement s, 1921- 27. 
Of course , t his accounting makes no provision for 
bond interest of $300,000 a yea r; intere s t on non- fu~ded 
debt, at le a s t ano t her ~ 150 ,000; n or f or lega l and adminis-
tra ti ve expenses i ncurred in Ne\·T York. An estimate of 
$ 500,000 for t hese is not out of line. Captain Co lbeth 
paid t he loca l expens e and sent the - b~lance to the New -York 
off ice so t hat routine expenses and t he mos t pressin....: ob -
ligations could be met out of t he operating surplus . 1 This 
helped , but even so t he minimum deficit amounted to *; 300,0CO 
and a more prac t ica l fi gure \'iOUld be in t he neighborh ood of 
$450,000 to ~ 500,000. 2 Even the most opti mistic supporter 
had to a dmit that the canal v-ras an econ omic failure. 
Reas ons f or failure. --T he re a s ons f or t he failure of 
t he ca n&l to attra ct traffic and become a profitable venture 
\·rere e ssentially the same as outlined earl ier . (Cha pter V, 
pp . 178-83). In 1921, in order to pre '9 . a re its case more . 
thoroughly, t he gov e rnme~~ had undertaken a co rup lete survey 
o f t h e cana l. Colonel Ed1--rard Burr v:a s ass i gned t he task . 
Although many thou~ht t h e Contrac t of 1921 made t he con-
tinuance of t he stu dy unnecessary, ~,1a tthe\-r s sugges ted it 
c e completed to det e r mi ne the 11 c51uses of failure of t h e 
e xist iYJ..::: canal to satisfy navi.sa.tion. 11 3 The result was a 
1 . Conversation with Captain Colbeth. 
2The Balance Sheets on file in the Department of 
Fublic Utilities shm~ an avera ge i n c r eas e o:f ~ 500,0CO plus 
~er year f rom 1921 t hrough 1 927. 
3House Document, no. 3 , lette r of tr.e.nsmittal. 
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tho r ou sh a n a l ysis of t he ca na l 's operation under pre-~·;ar, 
war , a n d p o s t-war cond it i ons. 
:2ur r canie to t he conclus ion t hat the can.s. l 1rras a 
failure tecau s e of t h e strong tidal currents, i nsuf f icient 
wid t t. , limi t ed J e p t n , erosion of t ne bank s causing s hoals 
i n t he c:::.na l, lm·r and narrm·r bridges, and t he psycholog y 
of t h e mariner. To t h is last, he attri buted a pecial s i ~ -
nifica n ce. His exp l anati on of t h is and the other factors 
f ollowed t h e same line as e a rlier explana tions . 
Burr conc ed e d tha t t he a c cident r eco rd s had impr oved 
beca us e o f t he g reater e xperi ence o f the pilots. 1 Actually 
t he cane.l bu i lt up a very impr ess ive safety record . In the 
years 1923, 1924, 1925, a n d 1926 , t he s um tota l of a ll a c ci-
dent cla i ms vJas six hundred doll a rs ! ? or t h e e i sht yea rs 
t ha t the can~l rema i ne d under the company (19 21-28 ), t h e 
" 2 total claims added up to ~ 5 1 , 000 . Had t h e company - s t arted 
off wi th t hi s record , this story mi ght have been e ntir e ly 
diffe ren t ·. 
Burr studied t he i n flu ence of to l ls on traff ic and 
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decided that toll char·g es -,·rere no t a major factor i n deterr i n g 
vessels from using t n e cana l . 3 The expected saving on insu r-
anc e r a tes beca use o f t he sa f er i ns i de route neve r mat e ria lized . 4 
1Ibid..' p. 32. 
2 Army En g i neer s , Cheney Report , Accidents in t he Cap e 
Cod Ca n a l, 1 91 5-28 . 
3H ou s e Do~nt , n o. 3 , p. 41. 4 I bi d . , p . 3·2. 
In order to i ncrease its share of possible t raffic 
from- t he p resent 20 pe r csnt to a prof itable 50 per cent , 1 
t h e cana l must e i ther b e (1) satisfactory to t he ~arine r or 
( 2 ) e conomica lly of g r ea t e r va lue to the shipowne r . 2 In 
it s condition a t that t i me , it fulfilled nei t her c ondi t i on. 
·Eo,Heve r , Burr was c onvi n ced t ha, t t ~.e cana l !lad value 
a nd s O.ould be acquired by t he united S.ta t e s . Ee gav e as h is 
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reas ons : ( l) tl.1e cane_ l s erved i mpor t a nt indu strial, c omme rcial , 
and a g ricult ura l interests; ( 2) it minimi zed. ·the l1.azar d and 
delay to vess els ; ( 3 ) it could. be made t he .sa:Fest o f t he f ou r 
e x i s tin s routes ; ( 4 ) priva t e c apital \•Ta s f i nanci a l ly u na ·cle 
t o ma~:e it a su c cess; ( S) it s ecu red le s s t =-:an one-third of 
possible traffi c because o f i t s d i me nsi ons and current ; 
( 6 ) improvement s could .oa 1,<:: e the canal safe and c ommod i ous 
f or coastvrise e,nd Navy ves s els ; (7) it s improvement was 
beyond the financial capacity of the owners; ( 8 ) it was the 
policy of t he federe.l e; overnment to a cquire and maintain 
vo~ ater1.;ays o f :J.at ional importa nce; ( 9 ) the United Sta tes alone 
cou l d p rovide the neces s a ry i mprov ements and ma i n t enance. 
In vievr o f the s ~ fa c ts , the Unit ed States s hould pay 
a 11 r ea s onable price" f or t h e cana l and mal:e a satisfactory 
waterl'ray out of i t . Bur r ' s suggesti on for t he latter \vas t o 
i n crease the v.ridt h f rom one hundred t o t wo hundred fee t and 
t h e depth from t went y-five to t hi rty-five fee t and to insta ll 
1 r b i d ., p. 48 . ?Ib " ~ ~_la., p . 39 . 
a sing le set of l ocks . Burr he l d that a lock 1,·,ra s t he on ly 
pract ical s ol~tion t o t h e c ~rrent and f or 1 the canal . - If 
the \-i or"d: '..rere done by t he government, t he co st vvould run 
a bout 414 , 000 ,000 to $17 , 000 ,000. If the sea -level canal 
',•rere continued but 1·ridened and dee pene d as above , the e s ti-
ma te s were ~ll,OOO,OCO to ~ 14 , 0 ~0 , 000. 2 
This t h orough and n ot es pecially sympathetic3 study 
o f the cana l and t he company conc luded t ha t the "United 
State s purcha s e t he Cape Cod Canal f or a r eas or>...a ble price , 
i mp rove , operate and ma i n t ain it as a free wate rwa y ·"'or t he 
bener~i t o f t he commerce of t he country at larg e. 11 4 
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Thi s Bur r report ., sutrnitted i n 1 922 , ultimately (1926) 
b e c a:ne an i mportant d ocument i n persuad i ng Congr ess t hat t h e 
Cape Co·:i Ca Y1...a l Vfas a justifiable p J:r cha se at a "reasonable" 
p ri ce. 
1Ibi d ., letter of transmittal. 
? . -
- I bld ., pp . 5-6. 
3Ib' -
_let .' pp. 23 ' 28 . 
4Ibid . , p . 5. 
CHAPTER VIII 
.SALE AND LIQtiiDATION OF THE CAHAL COMPANY, 1924-1928 
.]2ea th of Au&J:ust Be lmont.--It v.ra.s Decembe r 9, 1924 . 
Augu s t .3el::nont \•ras in his off ice ca r r ying out the da3~' s 
routine an:i probably '''ondering about the fate of the Cape 
Cod Canal bill in Congress. He felt a sl i e;ht pain in h is 
arm ; it grew wors e and a bou t t wo o'clock h e ca l led his s on 
Morgan and they r,,r e.nt h ome to gether . The family called the 
doctors; ·the diagnosis was blood. poisoning . There was an 
e mergency operation, an apparent recovery, a relapse, a 
coma, and August Be l mont pa s sed out of this \·.' orld in the 
e ar l y evening of December 10, 192L~ . 1 
J:v!r . Belmon t left behind a le3acy. To . t he sportsman 
and t he turf vvorl:i, £Jlr. Belmon t left the re spectability of 
horseraci:1.g e.nd more tha n his share i :J. ·the improvement of 
t h e breed t hrough his Nursery Stud , 'dhich gave him the r e puta-
tion as t h e "greatest private breeder of race horse s ." To 
t h e millio:.1. s of commuters in Ne '.·r Yorl:c City, h e left fast 
and e ff icient transportation by neans o f t he sub~ay. To hi s 
family, he left the Cs.pe Cod Canal. 2 
1New York Times December 11, 1924. 
-- --- ' 
2Goss ip in the "Street 11 had indicated t hat the Belmont 
i n terests had suffered he avy los s es in recent year s but this 
had been l argely d iscounted (l'[e i•.r York Ti me§_, De cembe r 17, 
1924) . The gossip had some basis in fact. 
The canal vvas a legacy of d oubtful va lue and v ery 
much in the na ture of a whit e elephant . It brought -i n 
noth ing and required money t o pay the int ere s t on t he bank 
loans . It vvas \'forth a considerable sum if it could be 
transferred t o t he g overnment a t a reasonable price. The 
fami ly was now in t he situat ion i n vl" t ich ~-1r . Bel mont had 
fo und h ims e l f over t h e past s i x to seven y ears and t h e 
prob l erJ 1·ras t he same--s hould t hey s end s ood money after 
bad i n the h opes of r ealiz i ng s omethins rom the i nvestment? 
About four mont~1.s aftEr Hr . Be l :n ont ' s death , t he 
i ssue came to a head . The credi tors of t h e Cape Cod Cana l 
he l d a 11eet ine; . M.l"'. Cochr an , o:~ J . F . f-1Iorgan Company , s at 
i n as Mr G. Be l mon t' s representative. Th ey discussed various 
possi bilities and f inally sugge s t ed that the company f ile 
a petition i n banl>:ruptcy. :Mr. Co chr a n brought ba clr the 
proposal to !vlrs . Be l mont and t he family . 
They immediately and ill1conditiona lly r e jected the 
sugg estion. If tJir . Be l !nont b..a.d t he c onfidence and deter -
minati on to pledge all h is ready assets to h old on t o t he 
canal, hi s f amily would do everyth i ng i n their p mver to l\.eep 
the canal a g oing concer·n. Besides , t h ere wa s t he very 
practica l cons ideration that t he asset s o f a bankrupt company 
o ~~ought o ·~11 y bankrupt prices and the government mi ght buy the 
canal f or 11 a s ong . tl The d ecision \'las defini te- -the Be l mont 
family must mai n t a in the cana l until they could sell it f or a 
reasonabl e p r ice. 1 
lconversation 'i·l ith 1- rs. Be l mon t. 
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Le &<: i slat ion. --Desp ite l:/Ir 2 . Belmont 1 s p ersonal effort s , 
t he Se nat e; d i d not act favorably on t he Ca:r:;e Cod Cana l legis- -
lation bei~ore t he Congress ,g.djourned on March 3., 1925 . 1 
VTi th t he Sixty-ninth Congress t he fig ht ',vas re sumed . 
Pre sident Coolidge aga in mentioned t he cana l in his annual 
message and stated t hat "this pledged f a ith of t he Government 
oug,h t to be redeemed." 2 On Januar y 26, 1926, a bill (HR 8392) 
\>Tas i ntroduced into t h e Hous e . 3 The S:;:Jeaker, r emembe-r i ng t he 
critici sm in t he previous session over t he committee assign-
4 ' 
ments , too <t t he unusual step of e xplaining his act i on in 
a ss i gning t he bill. Cape Cod Cana l legi s lation had come 
before t he Bour_se on s even occas i ons. On three of t hese, t he 
S~·eaker had as s i e;ned it to the Corruni ttee on Ri vers an·~ 
Harbors; on the other four , he had g iven it to t n e GoBillittee 
on I n ter s t ate and Foreign Commerce. The S~e aker had gone . 
over the h i s tory of t he legislat ion \·1 1t h the members of the 
committees concerned an ::""t a ll a gr eed t ha t it shoul d ~ o to 
Rive r s and E.arbors. It 'wa s so assigned . 5 This action .1--ras 
1Belmont Pa,per s , Letter f rom !-Ir s . Be lrr.ont to Col oilel 
Hous e, Februa y 16 , 1925; telegram from Franl{ -A. Muns ey, 
:5'e brua.ry 24 , 1925 . 
2 congressi ona l Recor~, 69 Cong ., 1 sess., p. 463. 
3congressiona l Recor~, 69 Gong ., 1 sess., p . 2793. 
4 See page 255. 
5c ons ressiona l Record , 69 Cong ., 1 sess., pp . 2934-35. 
- I 
probabl y a good break f or t he Canal Co:. pany s ince it r emoved 
from the bill tl1e susp icion of being c ons i de red a ""'assac[1u-
setts co nspira cy. 1 
On 1'-' ay 27, 1926, Congressman E . 1dallace Dempsey, o f 
New York , chairr:J.an of the Rivers and Harbors Comini ttee, 
rep orted t h e bill out . Speak i ng in its favor, Dempsey 
stated t hat t he g overnment owed the c ompany ~ 1,500,000 f o r 
rent O.urine:; t he Railroad Admi nistration a.nd t hat · the g overn-
ment did not 1tTant a retrial becaus e the verdict ,,rould. be 
t oo hi gh . 2 
LaGuardia , of Ne1·r York , led the oppos ition. He 
c ont ended t ha t the canal wa s a financial failure but that 
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t he O',,mers 11 mu s t b e in right. 11 · LaGuardi a c halleng ed Demps ey 1 s 
contenti on by saying t he O\'in er s d. idn 1 t want another tria.l 
because the verdi Gt 1-·rou l d be too small--th a t ·.-ras the r eal 
reas on t he c ompany '1a6. t h is bill before Congress. Hmveve r, 
the Nei·l Yorke r 1 s motion to s tri ke out the c s.n a l s ection •,.;as 
lost , 49 to 116.3 
C ongressm~n Allen Tr eadway and Mr s . Ed ith Nourse 
Roge rs presented the Nas s a chusetts case and a r ,sued f or the 
bill on the g roun::ls t hat the g overnment should meet its 
11 lega l and. moral obligations " and '1 kee p fa ith . 11 They c:lai:oed 
1 . 
Con g r e s sional Record, , 67 Gong ., 2 se ss ., p. 8070 . 
2 Congr~ssional :tecord, 69 Con g., l sea s .. ~ pp . 10218- 20 . 
3Ibid ., P9· 10672 , 75 ,77-78 . 
it also v-1a.s sound business . ivie.ns f ie l d , of Texa s , e.·:ld ed his 
views t ha t it was a g ood bargain at the contract price and , 
on June 4 , 1926, the Cape Cod Canal bill a ga in passed t he 
Hous e as par t of the. Rivers and Harbors bill . 1 
The bill came befo r e the Senate on December 6, 1926. 
An amendmsnt to pay the interest on t he bond s only from the 
date of transfer rather than from t he contract date v.ras 
. ~ 2 T ' b moved and acceptea. he company haa een sounded out on 
thi s proposal and a greed to go along . It was a major fact or 
-z 
_in getting the bill pas sed. J 
The bill ran into vociferous oppos ition led by 
Se:1ator H: o,,rell of Nebraska . Howell denouced the proposal as 
a pl~n to pay a:1 exor~itant price f or a bankrupt conce rn . 
He read i nto the recor.d .. t h e names of the stock holder s of the 
Construction Company and pointed out that the same pe ople 
o-vmed the Canal Company. . Since t hey couldn ' t 11 get the lames 
in , " they ·,-rer e s tucl;;: with t he s tock and no'\.v i·Tere 11 begsing 
Cong ress to save their pocketbooks." The only beneficiaries 
from to.e bill 1vould be the Canal Co::<1pany and the Eas t ern 
1 69 -conp;r es sio·::1e. l Record, Cons . 
' 
1 se ss . 
' 
pp. 10721 , 
10731~ 
2c · 1 onp; re ss1 ona Record , 69 Cone; ., 2 s ess. 
' 
p . 703 . 
3:.vhi te and Case Papers , lega l f iles in o1'fice of 
'iihi t e a.nd Case (14 ~dall 3t . , Ne'.v Xork City) , Letter from 
Jose ph I•i. Hartf ield to c. N. Blis s , Apri l 7, 1926 ; Conversa-
tion with Colonel Hartfield . 
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. 1 St eamship Company .- Ho'dell of f ered repea t ed amendments in 
hopes of killing t he bill but a ll ;_,Jere voted dm'in by a sub-
stantial ma r g in (28-47). 2 The Cape Cod Cana l provi s ion 
·survived . 
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Se ction 2a of t he Rive r s a!1d Har-bors Act of J anua ry · 21, 
1927 r atified the contract of July 29 , 1921, providing for 
the purchase of the Cape Cod Canal. The g ove rnment 1·1as to 
pay in cash ~~5 , .500,000 a::1C.. a ssume t he $6 , 000 ,000 five per cent 
bonds . The company \'l as to '\•Ti t hdravl a ll claims a~ainst the 
Rai lroad Administr ation and to pay the i nt erest on the bonds 
u ntil t he title passed.3 
· The company promptly agre ed to t he modifications in 
t he contract made by Congress. 4 It set about preparing for 
t he transfer--insuring t he titles were i n order, doine; the 
required dredging-- s o t ha t everytbing "'1 ould 'be ready . Con-
g re s s passed a genera l appropriation act aut hori zing the 
expenditure of fifty mi l-lion dollars on February 23. The 
cana l price '.-Tas to come out of t his.5 
740. 
1congres siona l Record, 69 Cong ., 2 sess ., pp. 703-10, 
2 Ibid ., pp. B41 , B56-57. 
344 3t at . L . 1015. 
4Belmont Papers , Bos ton, Cape Cod a~d ~ew York Canal 
Company, Modi f ication in c ontract, Fe brua ry 10, 1927. 
h 
-'\V'hite and . Case · Papers, Letter fro;n 'ilil s on to Hart-
f ield , March 30, 1927. 
The:J. came the shocker--the !''e '"ras no mone y in this 
b i ll ::..~ or t h e purc ~1.ase of the c :J.nal!1 The frus tration of t h e 
canal o f ficia l s c an only be i mae; ined . S o once mor e when 
Cona ress ~et in De c ember t ' e Ca pe Cod Canal wa s be f ore them. 
. '-' -
The matt E:r nmv wa s l .s>. r gs l y ro'J.tine. Sena tor n ow Ell f inally 
had a n amendment a.ccepted '.·ihen h e pro po s ed. sufficient funds 
be included t o pa y of f the c a n a l bond s that pa i d 5 r:; er cent 
as a ga i nst t h e goverrunent 1 s r at e of 3% per ce ::-1t . 2 In the 
Hous e opp onents made s ome sl i --::; ht i ng referenee s to Co olid r;:~e 1 s 
"construc t ive economy" p olicy , 3 rut t h e ma jori ty ca rri ed t h e 
bill a::1d mo:.'1E:y 1vas included in the Deficiency Appropriation 
of De c e~ber · 22 , 1927. 4 The way was clea r a t last . 
Th e lobby.--One of t he mo s t i ntere st i n z questi ons 
i n Ame rican e:; ove t•nment i s tt.e eth ics of t he lobby . Poll tical 
s cientists and practica l politi cians often a r gue a mong them-
selves on t he theoreti c a l power of the lo bby . Ca n a g ood 
b ill pa s s vii thout a lob by? \'Till a bad bill pa s s beca use 
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of the lobby or is the p m•,rer of the lobby g rossly exae;ge : ·at ed? 
1
','11h i te a nd Case Pa pe r·s , Le tter from ~.-:a r De partme nt t o 
White a~d Case, April 27 , 1927. 
2
cong r e ss ional Record, 70 Con s ., 1 sess ., p . 560 . 
3r ci d • , p • 2 916 • 
445 Stat. L. 38 ; U; S . Ar my Corps o f En g i neers , Cape 
Cod Ca.J.a l f ile ( Hecords Hol:i ing Se cti on , Army Bas e , Bo ston , 
Ma ~J sachusetts), Letter nrom Se creta ry of ~ ·.Je:.r to Comptroller 
Ge n era l, 1•1al~ch 30 , 1928 . Cited hereafte r· as Ar my En ;: i neers. 
Then, of course , i s the ques -'-i on , \>That i s a lobby? ~.\ 1.a t are 
the leg i timats a nd eth ical aspects of a lobbyist 1 s vwrk and 
"'rhen does t h is wo r k ent s r t he le s s eth ica l or twili ~ht zon e?. 
Thes e a re ver':l pr a ctical ques t ions in tj.e workings of l~.m erican 
democracy . And since t h ey a r e practical , the ans\-rers are 
as ma ny as the situations , l avimalce rs , and t he lobbyi sts 
i r..vo l ved . To t he student on t h e p hiloso r>hY OI..., lobby i n -. ... the 
Cape Cod OaP..a l mi ght vTel l serve as a case study . 
Le t us omit from the discussion those lai~Tyers and 
la1·: firms ·....-hose 1vork fo r the Canal e.nd Const r uction Compa.ni e s 
was p rimarily with l ~gal matters as such . This thesi s 
excludes such as i,r1Thipple , Glenn , 1,fi c l::ersham, an:J Th orn2. ike . 
'I'his is not to say tha t t hese f irms or individuals did n ot 
i ~fluence leg isla tion but merely that it was no t their 
foremost functi on . 
On the othe r hand t tJ er'e a ppear in t he company ' s 
recor·d s t j_e na me s o f a number of lawyers an:i former office-
holders ,,r :·w se functions vrere pri mar ily to i n f l uen ce leg is-
lati on . 
The leading figure in this capacity 1.-ras Charles H. 
Innes , of Massachusetts . Innes entered t h e cana l pi c ture 
around 1918 before t h e c ondemnation triall and appears to 
---------------·--~-----------~-------
1Inne s t es ti f ied briefly at the April 23, 191~ 
hearinss f'or t he ~:;;.ea l Es t a te Exc han ~~e of :l·,Ia ssachusetts . 
Shortly t hereaf t er he \va s retained. by t he Canal Co:npany . 
( Conve r sation with Gha r·l e s J. Innes; 11 Cape Cod. Canal , " 
n ouse Document , 65 Song ., 1 se ss , n o. 1768 , February 6 , 
l 919 , p . 404 ). 
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hav e been t h e influential f orce on Secreta ry of War Weeks . 
r~~assachusetts ivas in a d omi nant po s ition in t h e nat ional 
._ ove l~nment and Innes ·w a. s t he p mver in Hassac 'nusetts. In 
1 924 , f or example, Innes s to pped i n at Belmont 1 s office on 
a tri p back f rom 1,',ras h.i~gton a n d reported h e had seen the · 
Preside nt, t h e Secretary of War, Speake r · of t he House Gillette, 
Sena tor Lodge , Mr. Beck , a nd f>!Ir . Littlepage ! 1 I n 1924, 
Belmo::1t f on1arded to Innes (~ 10, 000 in ca na l bonds from h is 
. h 1 - . 2 ov;n o -~:ungs . At t h e tim~ all t h e bills were settled , 
Innes re c e ived a c he c lc f or ·~f 90, 000 1·1i th an a dditiona l -~ 1 0, 000 
pendin.g.3 He t hus received at l e a st ~ 100,000 f or his serv-
ices--'l'lhe.teve r t hey >v ere-- for t he Canal Company. 4 
Cong re s s ma n Ne lson , of Wiscons in, may have b..a.d s ome 
bas is f or his remark that is a f eatur e of t h is deal is the \'lay 
1 Be1Bont Fape rs , Memorandu m f rom .i:··Iaass t o ?e l mon t, 
!•Iarch ·e. , 1 924 . 
2Eeln ont Pape r s , Letter from Innes to Belmont, 
J anuary 2 2 , 1 924 . 
>.'l h i te a~d Case Papers , Letter f r om :hartfiel j to 
Currier , April 5 , 19 28 . 
4The writer t a l k ed with Nr. I nnes 1 son, Charle s J. 
Inne s , shortly aft e r t h e Bo s ton Globe (lo'la.y 27, _1 9 57) r e vived 
the s to r-y t h a t I1'Ir. Innes sen i or had r e ceived .-~ sco,ooo as a 
fee. Vthen I ask ed Mr . Inne-s about it, h e said h e believed 
his father received about ~~ 100, 000 \f hichchecks T1Jith t he 
rec ord s . Ee co:nmented t ha t thi s v;a s :1.ot out of line f or 
ten y ears 1 \W r k ( 1918 - 28) during \'ih ich t he elder Inne s 
visit e d ~:,rashington on canal bus i ness twice a \veek vJhen 
Congres s was in ses s ion . 
t heir f r iends in Congress and in t h e Ca binet smoothed t h e 
Yray t o the :public pu r s e . nl 
After the return of t h e cana l to t h e co:npany in 
1 920, t he a ctua l opera tion was left entir e ly in t he hands of 
Cc:.ptain Col be th at Bu z zards Ba y . The fi nancia l and legal 
1·wrk vra s left to Mr. Belmont in t he New York off ice. H. P . 
:,.li lson , t he v ic e presid en t, was i n charge o f t h e c..-Jas hi ne;t on 
op e ra tion and S-;Je n t a g ood dea l o f time t he r e . r~Ir. Bel o ont 
rarely went to Washington~ On t h e occasion of a h ea ring , 
he mi ght t estify briefly and he "'j\fas u sua lly p r e sent in d is-
cuss i ons '.-r i t h Cabin et off icer s, o t 'nervT i se 't he burd en f ell 
on ,,·a ls on . 
Among t hos e vrh om ·'d ilson h ired to d o -vrork f or t he 
Canal Company were Thomas Carlin ( $2 5 , 000) , 'I'h oo a s P . 
Li ttlepa g e ( $30, 000), Thom~s J:umulty ( ~~ 10,000), Ray :Oa k e r 
( ~ 10,000 ), J. E . Davies ( $ 10,' 000), Judg e Barley (:!~ 20,000 a nd 
tt loo1:i n g f or more 11 ) , E . E • . Gann (;~ 15 , 0 00 ), John A • . Beck 
( ~> l :, , ooo ), and Hollis Ra ndolph on a t•rather d e lic2.te matte r" 
( $? -, 500). 2 
Mr. Wilson omitted one name f rom the li s t-- that of 
Ed vrar d Schoeneck f rom Syracuse , e x -Lt. Gove r nor of Ne w York. 
Sc h oen§ck shbmitted a bill · f or services in a tteni arice at 
1congressional Rec or d, , 68 Cong ., 1 s es s ., p. 8468 . 
2~.'i'hi t e and Case Pa p e rs , Letter f rom iH l s on to 
Hart f i e l d , J a nuary 31, 1 928. 
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hear in5 s, preparation of briefs , etc. duri ng the years , 1922, 
1 c23 ' l G04.l 
-- ;;; , anc. -<- ·1Vils on ind i g nantly deni ed the claim--
S choene ck wa s t he i 1p r emier o f all t he lemon s 11 and had not 
delivered t h e g oods so the company m·re d him n othins . 2 The 
Ne vr York of f ice, ho-w eve r·, decided t hat tao , 000 s hould be 
offered in settlement.3 
The r•Ia s sachuse t ts d elegati on p r esented f: roblems . 
1:•fi:J.slm•i could. be pus h e d just s o far and then he g o t his 
be. ck up . The i n traparty pr es tige in the dele~a.tion ha d 
t o be handled carefu l ly. Vfhen ;,•l e eks urg ed Vl ins,low to 
greater a ction, ~··Tinslm,,r inquired who was h a ndl i ng t he bill--
,, 
•,veeks or h.i m·se l f'.,..,. The jocl\:ey i n.e; f or t h e 1924 senatorial 
p omi na.tion bet ween Butler and. ~illette also led t o a touchy 
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:... t • t:::; Sl.uUa lOTI .-' The strate g y d emande j tha t Gi f fo rd , the Congres s -
man from t h e Cape Cod d i strict, should not i n trodu ce c -nal 
- Iesis l a tion s o tha t it could not b e denounced as a pur ely 
,... 
lo ca l measur e but l•rould be p laced on a national poli cy level . c 
~hite and Case Pape rs , Letter from Bond , Schoeneck , 
and King to Hart f ield , Febru:::~ry 28 , 1927. 
2\-J"h i te a nd C2.se Pape r s , Letter to Haas s , Oc tobe r 20 , 1 9 27. 
3;:ihi te a nd Case Papers, ~etter from Hartf ielC.. to 
Mor. a n Belmont, Apri l 6 , 1928 . 
4Belmont Paper s , Le tter f rom Maa~s t o Eel~ont , 
? ebruQr y n. d ., 1923 . 
5Bel.oon t Papers, Letter fr om ~..ri ls on to i3el ;; ~ ont , 
March 2 5 , 1924; Be lmon t to Yilson , March 26 , 19~4 . 
6 
:2elmon t Papers , . Letter fr om Col be t h to l•1aass , 
December 12 , l9c5 . 
Gradually t he co:-ilpany evolved a policy of merely keeping 
the Con gr essional dele gation i nf ormed on a ll cana l matt ers, 
let t ing t~e voting take care of itself because of a sincere 
be lie f in t he value of the canal, be~ause of loca l ; ressure 
or pride , or as a matter of se l f -intErest. Thus the canal 
bill riddeC. itself of the Ma$s a chusetts complex. 1 
On Mr. Belmon t 1 s death , the Boar d o~ Directors h~d 
to fill t he va cant of fice of pre s ident of t he Cana l Company . 
Iv:r s . Belmont's lawyer, Jo s eph M. Hartfield, arid a family 
friend , Cornelius N. Bliss, wrot e to Thomas Fortune Ryan 
sugg est i ng t b.e name of' Murray Hu lbert. l•'Ir. Hu lbert had 
s erved t '.v O terms in Congress ar...d had resigned to become 
Commissioner of Docks a.nd Director of the Port of Nev.r York . 
He 1vas a Democrat. Since the company had Re publican sup·_ ort, 
it v;as c cnsidered good policy to put a Democra t a t t be head . 
Mr . Wils on was to do t he r ea l work ; Hulbert had nothing t o 
do vl i t h the ca ne.l bu s iness. He vlas retained merely a s a 
safeguard f or t he completion of t~e sale. His salary was 
$ 15 , 000 a year, which , incidentally, was $15 ,000 more t han 
Augu s t Belmont ever r e ceived a s presid ent of t he company. 
The Board of Directors e lected .hulbert on Au gust 25 , 1925. 2 
1Boston Traveler , J 2.nua ry lL~ , 1926. 
2Vlhi te and Case F SI. pe r s , Lett e r fr om Hartfield and 
Bliss to Ryan, August 12, 1925 ; Pyan to Ha rt f ield , Au gu s t 15, 
1925; from Ha rt f i e ld t o Hu lbert , June 24 , 1925 ; Har tfield 
to Bliss , Au gust 25 , 1925. 
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There i'Tas probably little doubt i:'l t he mind s of 
Congr ess--or even of those of the public suff icien tly i nter-
ested--that t hese men we r e what mi c.;ht be termed today pro-
fessiona l l obbyists . They maintained off ices in ~·las r~i ngton 
and were pai d to advance their clients ' intere sts t here. 
The r e are al so i nd.i vid-:1al s and organi zat i ons Nho 
advo cate legis l at ion f or t he public interest or because it 
vlill b ring bene f its t o a l a r ge number of person3 . The 
Mar i t i me Ass ociati oh o f the Bo3ton Chamber of Co~· erce 
vra s such an or~ani zation . It \'<'or ked hard to poptila r i ze the 
c a na l vii th shippers and t he public , and it -..vo r ked VJ i th 
Congre ss to bring a bout the trans fe-r to public m.,rner shi p 
v.·~1 ich it expected would lea d to an improved toll-free ca _al . 
Edward Blodgett was t he r epr esent ative of the associa tion 
anQ.. as such t es ti f ied before Congressi ona l he a rings and 
c a!:"' ried on :::or res ponden ce -..·ri th Congress. The value of 
f.i r . Bl od '-ett ' s services t o the cana l caus e mi gh t be ques-
t ion ed , f or it was his ac ti ons tha t caused Wils on to tele-
gra ph , " I f God vwuld on l y save us from our fr iends . nl 
The re was no doubt i n Blodgett's mind as to the value of 
hi s services to t he Oanal Company . He submitted a b i l l 
fo r $10,880.64, 2 much to t he surpri s e of the compan y . 3 
1Belmon t Papers, Let t er to Belmont, Se p t ember 19 , 1922. 
2Vlhi te and Case Papers , Lett E.r f rom He.rt f ield to 
~orsan Be l mo nt , April 5, 1928. 
3In fa i l~ness to Blodge tt, he r epresented t he Chamber 
o f Comme rce at t he he a r ings on May 28 , 1917; at the he ~rings 
on July 23 , 191G, he represented ''not only t he Cape Go a Canal 
Even t he ama teurs lent their aid. The Washington 
11 so ci a l lobby" \vorked hard on the project out of regard f or 
r·ir s . Be b 10nt and 1wn vot es i n the Senate. 1 Mrs. Belmont her-
self wrote to her ma.ny f' riend.s and acquaintances. 1dilliam G . 
McAdoo, who had been the Director-General of the Railroads, 
wrot e to Mrs. Be lmont that he thought 11 a great injustice 
had been done ••• 11 He corresponded with Demo cra tic membe r s 
of Congress , poin t ing out his personal connection vri th t h e 
canal and its value to coastwise navigat ion and national 
defense a.nd hoped t hey would remedy the injustice f or 11 the 
Democratic Party can always af f ord to s tand for justice.'' 2 
Would the governmen t have purchased the Cape God 
Canal vJi thout the extensive--and e xpensive--lobbying t hat 
\vent on? One of t he functions of a lobbyist is to keep 
i nt erested persons informed as to the facts. The fact s on 
t he Cape Cod Cana l were pretty well establis hed and made 
public informati on \'lith the publicati on of Hous~ £9Jlli:lllent 
no. 1768 in February , 1919. Any essential item it may have 
omitted certa inly could have been found in the r e cord of 
Co. but the other interes ts of the Bo s ton Chamber of '"'ommerce 
and the Eas t e rn Steamshi P Co and. various other interests'' 
(House, 1768, pp. 296,4li). However , the Chamber of Co~~erce 
was his primary intere st and. the Cana l Company did not know 
he 11 cont emplated a cha r ge" (V'ih i t e and Case Papers, Letter 
from Hartf ield to Mors a n Belmont, December 10, 1926). 
1Bost ~n Trav~1er , June 14 , 1926. 
2Belmont Pa pe rs , J anuary 15 , 1926. 
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the condemnat ion proceedi ng s , vJhich a l s o had been publ ished. 
Although h earings were held , documents published, a nd deba tes 
recorded, it is doubt f ul t hat anyt hing nevJ was a dd ed to a 
story that was bec oming monotonous. The onl y ~embers of 
Congre ss ,,..,h o d i d no t kno'!fr t he Cape Cod Cana l sto ry v1ere 
those who either would not lea rn o r were newly-elected mem-
bers who had not h ad time to read the literature . The story 
be ca me so routine tha t in t he First Session of · t he .Sixty-
eighth Congress, the committ ee d i d not bother to hold a 
heari ng on t he bill. This procedure evoked a mild protest 
. 1 
be cause t here were s ome new membe rs on the committee . 
The a r ,su ments f or and against t he purcha se of the 
cana l 'tror e ;J retty \•Tell l{nmm . If the purchase had r ested 
on t hese; ri5htful ly or wrong ly , there is cons i d erable evi-
denc e t ha t the cana l mi sht n ot have be en bought. 
'Ihe moral obl iga t iog. - -That the canal vra s bought 
se ems to have been t he re sult of a combination of valid 
argu~nents plus t he mora l obl i s ati on of t hs g overnment to 
keep it s \·rord. The moral obligat ion gr ew stronge r as the 
yea rs went on. The company and t~e Secre t a r y of War had 
si3ned t he contract in J uly , 1921 . ~iTe eks broug~t the mora l 
obligati on argument into th,e hea r i n e; he l d in Janua r y, 1 922. 
The other Secret aries, Denby and Hoover, v1ere more temperate--
1
"Purc .1.ase of the Cape Co::l Can.c:.l Pr operty , " House 
R~ort, 68 C o·~s ., l ses s ., no. 18 1 ( February ll, 1 924}": 
· t here was 11 s omeu mora l obl i g a tio:1 . In 1 9 21+, Cong r e ss:.nan 
Sne l l had def'ended t he moral obli [...:ation argument. on the 
f loor o f t he Hous e. In 1 924 , Fresident Cool idge used i t in 
h i s me ssag e to Congress. 1 
Georg e ':f . Nor ri s , t h e Sena tor fr om !-;ebra s ka , \v i th 
cha ra cte ~istic pe r spicac ity, had fores een t h i s s it~ation 
arising . In t~e debate on the cana l bill , back in 1917, 
i.oJhen '1•!eeks v1as p r e ssing t he bill i n t he .Senate , Norris h ad 
asked , " Of CO'.J.rs e t'ne a ppr opri at ion vrill be ne ce s sary t o 
ca rry t h e contra c t out , b .1 t d oes i t n ot go f ar enous h s o 
that it would bi~d t he United St a te s to ca rry out ;,vh atever 
contract i t makes ?112 Norris vras exa ctly ri e_:h t ·and t h e moral 
obligation becam e t he s tandar d ar~ument ,.,i t h all ca na l sup-
por"vers . 
Actually t here wa s no moral obligat ion. I t was 
u nders toad by a ll c oncerned t ha t a::1y a g reement s i gn ed was 
subjec t to Con gr essional a pproval and f urthe rmor e Congre s s 
hc:.d to appropriate t h e f u r2ds to ce .. rry ou t the . contract . 
The ::."e -,;rerE thus t v.ro Congr-essiona l c hecks on any a g reement. 
It Has s o clear ly u :1derstood t ha t even .the ~ev1spape rs 
ca.rri e:i t he story corre~tly . The ·? a s ton Herald stated , 11 It 
i s pr a c ti ca lly certa in t h e Congre ss will r at i f y ••• ~3 Week s 
1 s ee page s 252 , 253 , 2 60 , a nd 262 . 
2c ongre s sional ~e cord , 65 Gong ., 1 ses s ., p. 5498 . 
3June 12 , 1 921 . 
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himself was not so sure and he cautioned t he canal repre-
sentative s tha t 11 it \'las going to be a hard matter to get 
it through Congre ss a t bes t . •• 1 
The lobby was success ful a nd insistent in present i ng 
t he f a ets. It--or someone--was eminently success f ul in per-
S-:.lading the Congress t h:.,. t it actua l ly had a moral obl igation. 
The combinat i on of t he t wo led to t he purchase of t he canal. 
The pe rsistent eff ort s of t hese men cos t the Canal Company 
somet h i ng in excess of ;~2 50,000. On a sale of :~ 11,500,000, 
a 2 per cent commission is cheap enough. The company got its 
money ,.vorth . Whether t he government d id rema ined to be s Een. 
Land titles.--With t he confirmation of t he purchase 
-
contract by Congre ss , the co:npany la\-ryers began making 
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prepara tions f or t he transfe r of the title . To t heir d ismay 
they f ound the gover nment d i d not consider their titles val1d . 2 
The Commom'iealth of Massachusett s had a cce pt ed t he titles, 
the Old Colony Trus t Company had issued mortga ge bond s on 
these titles, but t hey weren't good enough f or tne United 
St a te s Government . 
The problem can readily be underst ood by anyone fam il-
i ar with Cape God l and titles. Original d eeds goi ng back 
t v1 o or t hre e hundred years had b een lost or des t r oyed ; 
1Belmon t Paper s, I;1emorandum of Conf eren ce , June 21, 
1 921. 
2~:-fh i te and Case Fape r s , Let ter from Departmen t of 
Ju 2tice to Hartfield , February 2, 1927. 
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i nher:itances 1tlere complica ted. by migrations to t he wes t ; 
heirs v.rere lost at sea ; boundaries bas ed on trees, stumps , 
and boulders acquired a vagueness through the decades. Yet 
t he Canal Company had, in addition to .legal documents , p ro -
duced enough f amily record s and Bi bl es , testimony of n e i gh -
bors , to·dn ta x bills a nd. the like to establish pro·per 
t itle to the lands •,vhen the cana l ,!la s built. The se deed s 
we r e re g istered i n the Barnstable County C ourtho~ s s • . 
The Assis t ant At t orne y.:..General ·who was handling the 
·' 
case coul dn 1 t unde r s t and such "slipshod 11 pr.ocedure and '\·TOuld 
not accep t such titles. The gentleman came fr om Okla homa 
,,.,rhe r e land title s ,,,r e re relatively new, accur a tely s urveyed , 
and could be tra ced back t hrough l egal chann -ls to the orie;i-
na l deeds i n proper fas h ion. 
The Canal Company tackled t he problem f rom t wo e,ngles. 
It hir~d the best land t i tle expert i n Massachusetts, Frederic1 
Goodwin , f or a fee of Cso,ooo to prove up t he titles.l In 
1ashing ton, t he off i cers persuaded Attorne y-General J. ~ . 
Sar gent , of Vermont, to change t he assis t a nt i n c harg e of the 
case to a la';.ryer more familiar \v i th New Engl and l a nd problems. 
He appointed George R . · Farnum, of Boston , to d o t he v.ro r k . 
A yea r 's 'lvork by t he ti t le lawyers , t he under standing 
of Mr. Fa rnum, and the presentat ion of a certi f icate from 
t he Treasurer of t he C ommomr,~ ealth that al l cla i ms had been 
l w':1 i te a nd Ca se Papers, Letter from Goodvrin to 
Hart f ield, Decembe ~ 10, 1927. 
paid and the 42 50,000 depos it had be en r efund ed combined to 
clea r t he title s . The Attorney- Genera l i nfo r med t he Secre-
tary of War, on March 28, 1928 , t hat he had copies of the 
deeds, rec ~ ipts f or t he record ing, and tax recei pts a nd t h3 t 
t he title s were guaran teed. Two da ys l a te r he notified 
the Secret a ry t h<1 t t he title \vas ve s ted i ri t he· Unit ed 3tates 
i f . 1 1 n ee slmp e. 
Freliminaries.--The co tra ct required t hat t he canal 
be dredged t o its chartered twenty-five feet. The Distr1bt 
Engi neer, Colone l E . F . Cheney, ma de a pr eliminar y ins pection 
of the ca na l propert y early in 1928 e.nd ' in the course of 
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his visit, he outlined t he goverment' s pl a ns f or the trans f er. 
He reassured a ll ' employees tha t t hey would be retained and . 
Capta in Colbath was to continue a s superintendent. The Eas terc 
Ste amship ve ssels Nould be g iven their usua l priority treatment 
unle ss somebody complained. Colonel Cheney w~s i nsistent tha t 
the t ;,venty- f i ve foot depth be ac hieved . The company , having 
no choice i n the matter, immed iately secured a dredge and 
s e t a bout me etine; thi s requirement . 2 
1Army Eng ineers, Lettem from Attorney-~en~ral to t h e 
Secretary of 1Ha r, Ma rch 28, ~lfarch 30 , 1928; Conversations 
v.f i th Jeremiah M. Evarts, · 1ttho was counse l f or the Cana l 
Company in the action, a nd vri th George R. Farnum. 
2Belmont Pa pers, ?·1emorandum of Col beth, Janua ry 4, 
1928; \•ihite and Case Paper s , :Letter from Evarts to Hart f ield , 
J anuary 25, 1928; Letter from Jiorgan Belmont to 1/alson, 
Janua ry 27, 1928. 
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Pa yment for t h e use o:f t he ca na l by the Railroad 
' dmini s tr ~.tion was s till a matte r of unfinis h ed business as 
far as t he Ca nal Compa ny \vas co acern.ed. For the nomina l c on -
siderat ion of $100, r-'lurray Hu l oort , · president of the Cana l 
Co.r: pany, s i e;ned a release by >-Thich t h e co~npany gave u p a ll 
claims aga inst t h e g overnment f or war- time u s e . ~ 
Under t he agreement, the company jad to have at 
least ~ 100 , 000 in cash in its trea sury when t he tra nsfe r took 
place. This money was to come from any s urplus in t he ope r-
atin~ costs o f t he cana l . On r1 arch 30 , hOi'l e.ve,r, t he treasury 
had onl y -~~ 63 ,119. 62 on hand . The company t h s r efore a g reed 
to a d educ tion of 1~ 100,000 f ro m t he s a le price . 2 
Everyth ing bei~g in orde r , the Secreta ry of \•lar 
req'..l e s t ed t he Comptrolle r - Gene ra l t o ;:na a:e payments a s follo\'l s~3 
l. 
2 . 
4 . 
C:-:te cl{: to the TreasurGr of t he Un ited States 
Che ck · to the Treasurer of · the United States 
f or d eposit to the credit of a Special 
Fund, '1Int er • st on bon d.s of t he Bo s ton , 
C?pe Cod a nd Ne 1.-v York Ca n a l C o ~npany, to 
July l, 1 928 
C~eck to : t hs Ea s ton, Ca pe Cod a nd New York. 
Ca na l Co tnr:;any 
Check to t he Bos to :1, Gape Cod and Ne •.-r York 
Ca nal Company f or end orsement to A~gust 
Belmont and. Co;:npany 
100,000 . 00 
74,166. 67 . 
2 ,465 , 208 .33 
2 , 860 ,625 .00 
$ 5 ,500,000. 00 
1t:lhi te and Ca se Papers , Le t t er from Director-General 
of Railroads to Secreta ry of War, March 16, 1 928 . 
2Army En g i n eers, Lette r f rom Secreta ry o f Var to 
Comptrolle r - Gene r a l, ria rch 20 , 19 28 . 
3rbid. 
The g overnment a l s o assumed payment of principal and 
i nterest on $ 6 , 000,000 of Cana l Co;npa ny b onds . 
The g ove-rnment r e ceived t he cana l e.nd a ll it s appur-
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tenan ces as described i n a deed of f ive pa g e s and , i n addition , 
all t he out s i de lands , f i : t y tra cts tota lling seven hundred 
and seve::1ty-eight a cres, as· d escri beJ . in a t h irty-six page 
dee d . The order went out fr om Vfa shing ton to the Di st ric t 
Eng i neer i n Bos ton , 11 Payment f or Cape Cod Canal r•Iad e today 
a nd title s no'd i n- nited .Stat e s You a re au t h or ized t o t ake 
po sse ss i on of t ':1e c.ane.l and a ppurt e nant property on beha l f 
of the United St a t es St op Thi s s hould be d : ne at n oon Mar ch 
I 
• t '"' i ~~ top . 1· t n1r y - f rst ::... 
At last the Ca pe Cod Canal was the property of the 
f : d e ral g~vernment. 
Fina~cial ~lems.--The d a y s of seeking loans fra n 
t he Gu.r:.ra:1.ty Trus t Compe.ny at 8 per cent 11 i f Ryan s miles n2 
1,-.rere over. The seeking of e nd orsements and signatures f rom 
b ondhold ers to pr eserve t he i r· i n te re '"' ts ..,,ras a t an end . The 
payment o f Canal Compa ny bill s fro ~n the perso~al purse. of 
r.fr . De l mon t '\>laS a thing Of t he past . 3 
1 Ar my Engineers, T.elegr a m from Jad1..,r i n to Cheney , 
Ma rch 3_0 , 1 928 . 
2 Be l mont Pap e rs , Le t te r from Belmont t o Wil s on, 
Apri l 12, 1923 . 
>:Jh i te and Case Papers, Le t te r from Coa k l e y to 
:r-~ organ Be lrno ·~t , May 2 , 1 ':128 . 
The s e had been tryin~ day s , try in5 f inanc i a lly and 
trying to one' s :faith i n human nature . Vfi t h fis ca l pr oblems 
had come dis trus t and c har ges o f bad f a ith . The Flar1a gan -
Unt e r myer int er es t s h a d f ina l l y g one to c ourt to s e ek an 
ac c ou nting , but '.-Te r e unable to uncover any subs t antia l 
evidence a nd t he case was f ina lly dro"9ped from the ca lendar . 1 
Flanagan , in tur n , v1as sued by one Levi Hussey. 
Hu s s e y clai med h e i·ra s respon s ible .f o r bring i n e; Flanagan a n d 
Belmont t os ethe r in t h e meeting tha t eventua l ly resulted in 
t hei r a gree ment to build t h e ca na l. Hussey ,,..ras to rece ive 
:~ 100 , 000 in cana l s toc k al1.d ,~ 15, 000 in cana l b onds , but he 
v.;e. s n eve r pa i 5. . A dire cted verdict gave Hussey ~11 5 , 450 . 
Suc ce ssiv e a ppe a l s ove rturne d and t h en s ustai ned tne verd i c t 
alt hou ·~:b one mi ght 1.;ell question t he Court 1 s comments t ha t 
11 the s tock s a nd bonds had a substantial va lue. 112 
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The Depo s it Agreement of 1 9 17, vvh ich had been p erioci i -
ca l ly ren ewed, vras no lo ns er valid . The i ncl usion of the 
outsid e Lmds in t he sale a n d t he fa ct that t h e g overrL.'Ilent 
wou l d pay interest only f r om t ~e tra ns f e r d a t e ne ce s s itated 
7. 
a new agreement . ~ 
1Lucile Flan~ £1 al. y. Cag£ Cod Cons t ruc t i on 
Qomp.§:87[ et a l. , Supr~ Qouri, Ci t ;t o f Nev: Ior)i , Se pt e mber 18 , 
1 922 ( Docket no . 32577 J , Mar ch. 16 , 1 9 25 . 
2Brook lYQ St anda. rd Uni on, October 26 , 1922 ; Le vi 
Ht:.ss e y y_ . DeW1 t t Q. F l an_§£an 237 ( NevJ York) Reports 227 a nd 
206 ( Ne1,,r York ) Anpel l a te Divi s ion l 87. 
7. ~Cad'r..rala.der , ~.,ric :{e rsham , a nd •raft ~:" ile s , Memorandum 
t o £iir. Taft , Se9 tembe r 21, 1 926 ; Letter .from GleaYJ. to \li l s or,J. , 
Fe bruery 1-4 , 1928 . Cited he reafter a s ¥lickersham Papers; 
Be l mont Faper s , Hulbert to Bondholde ~s , March 1 , 1927. 
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The company obtained a ne1-; deposit a gr eement vri thout 
undue difficulty and by t he middle of Februs.ry , a ll t he bonds , 
excep t .~41 , 000, were on deposit \•li th Au gust Bel mont and 
. 1 Co:n~any . 
Bliss agreemen:t .--The prospect of having money in 
t he tre asury '.-la.s a mo r:~ t happy t houe;ht , but i t brou gh t its 
problems':'"-to whom a n d in wha t proportion it should be paid . 
Cornelius !~ . Bli s s, one of t h e . Be l s o::1.t family 1 s ·fr iends and 
a dvi sers , h ad worked ou t a pl an in 1926 , which ultim~te ly 
served.. a s t he basi s f or t he liquidation of the Cons t ruc-'u i on 
and Cana l Coo panies . Bliss esti :ne.t ed ti-1e r e. -..vou ld be a 
deficit of $1,200,000 and s ugge s ted t he re be a pro f§ta 
reduction on cer t a i n obligati ons . The und e rvJ riters o f the 
;~ 1,400 , 000 six per cent notes of the Canal Compa ny , dated 
October 15 , 1917 and pledsed vri th the G-uar anty Trust , vrere 
to fore g o a payment of 3 280, 0 00 due them . The ho l ders o f 
the &600 , 000 in si x per cen t cana l note s o f the same date 
i·; e re to v.:a i v e one-half of t he a c crued i n t e re s t _. and , mo st 
importa nt , all b o::ldholders -....;ere to surre nder t heir cla i ms 
2 up to f orty per cent of the accrued intere st on t he bond s . 
Since no i n t e rest had been pa i d since J anuary , 1919 
(July, 1 9 18 on al l Be l ::non t hold i ngs ) , t Le accruals amounted 
1~;vhite and Ca se Papers , Letter from Evarts to Hulbert, 
Februar·y 18 , 1928 . · 
2vacltersham :J?' a per s , Bliss Pl an , Au 5u s t 23 , 1926. 
It .""' -o to t he v Ery sizable sum of 'i?2 , b50, u 0- - al:nost half t he fa ce 
value of t he bond s . Ac ce_r: t a nce of t he p l a n Jleant __: i ving u p 
$1,170, 000 . 2 owever, it seemed t he be s t way out without 
goins i n to protracted lega l maneuvers, which would only con -
sume more of the ava ilable f unds. Ninety-three per cent 
( ~ 5 ,58 5 , 000 out of $6,000,000) decided to go a long ; the 
holder~ of t he r ema ining $415 ,000, l a r gely t he Fl anagan-
Untermyer i n t ere sts , r efused to assent. 1 
Li aui.dation £f. t h e Constr·uction Comoa ny . --The legal 
e:;q: ert s d ecided t he. t t he e as iest viay to tackl e t he f i nanci a l 
pro blem wa s to liquidate the Construct ion Com9any first. The 
Construction Company' s s ole asset v1as cana l bonds 1-rorth 
~ 2 , 875 , 000 , plus a ccfued interest of ~ l,393 J333.33. Under 
thB Bli ss flan t he i nte r es t was r educed to $781, 919 .71, so 
t he tota l amount of' cash available 1·:as appr oxi mate ly ~3 , 600 ,000 . 
Ae;a i n s t this t he Constr..1ction Company owed: 
National Park Ban k 
Flus int ere s t 
Hr s ~ Mary 1tl . Harr iman 
:t? lus i n t e re s t 
. !~ t::, OO 000 
'f _.. ' 
110, 833 
400 ,000 
_14 , 000 
-~~ 610 ' 833 
474,000 
$1,084 , 633 
All remaining debts, totaling $6 ,160 ,402 , were owed 
to Augus t Belmont or Augu s t :bel mon t and _Com.pe.ny. It was only 
t oo obvi ous t ha. t only about one- ha l n t . e cash needed vras 
a va ilabl e to satisfy t he creditors. 
1see Append i x I I fo r li s t of bondholders. 
Ban kruptcy p roceeding s vJould be co ~.tly a.nd d e lay 
mattE:r s , so t h e Board of Directors decided to pay t h e ban l::: 
I 
a n d Mrs . Harri~an in full . The d irectors t en a s sicned a ll 
r emainins assets to t h e Belmont estate. The estate signed 
a release on all remainin3 claims a nd t h e Boa rd t hen voted 
to Qissolve t he compa n y .l In t h e f inal analys is, t he Con-
stru c t i on Company 0\·ied t he Belmont estate :~8 , 286 , 99 6 . 9 6 
(t i:l i s i r:c lud e<i intere s t o~ loans not fi gured orig inally), 
and p<=> id t he estate in cash ~~ 2 , 642 ,108 . 97 . Technically, . 
t h e Belmont estate vm s s t ill O\·red ove r five and one - ha l f 
million dollars. 2 Tt").e .ori ginal investors t''ho ha d bought 
stock ( Append i x I), los t every t h ing a:'ld. t h is would a 6d · 
another half million to t he Belmont loss. 
Canal ' Company , bills.--The income from the operat ion 
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of the c a :1.a l 1.-;as applied to ope-ra t i ns a nd ma i n tena n ce expenses 
at the ca na l it s elf . ~one o f t his money was u s ed to pa y 
int (; rest . or the multi f old legal s e rvlce·s with · -r.vhich the 
coo.;:Jany be came involved. 
The inte.r e st at 5 per c~nt on ~~ 6 , 000 ,000 amounted 
to $300 , 000 annua lly. None had been paid for over n ine 
y ears, so t here was a minimum of 4 2 ,700 , 000 d ue on t his 
account alone. 
1Vlhi t e a nd Case Papers, Cap e Cod C o~stru ct i on Conpany; 
July 19, 1928; Le t, ter froni t h e Cape Cod Construc t ion Company 
to t he E s t a te o f Au e;u s t Belmont, July 2 0 , 1928; Proposed 
Liqui dation as of Februa ry ~8 , 19 28. 
7: 
/.,\hi t e an:i Ca se .Pa pers , Lette r f r om Haas s ·to Robins on 
Verrill, July 30 , 1929. 
The bills f o r profess iona l serviees had been ren-
dered ~y va rious ind ividuals f or va riou s .s erviees s i n ce 1919 
and , e xce-pt f or an occasional case , little or nothi ng ~LB.d 
bee n paid on these accounts . As a result, one can wel l 
und e r sta :J.d. Hart f ield writin'-- to one of t he credi t ors t hat 
11 b i.lls a ga inst Canal Company mo.unt into i mpossi bl e f i gu res, 
and vie are g oins to have to ask v&ry dese rving people to 
r ;... "ris e 7hAm ·"' o'···n'·'P rd .nl c v u .._, ! u •I • n· _.. .. _ • 
Ha r t f ield v:r o tc- numerous let te r s s eekinz a reduction 
in t h e claims , but their recep tion wa s qu ite unsympathet ic, 
a.n d by £.•Iarc h , 1928, prelimi na~""Y claims totaled ~1, 400 , 000 . 2 . 
At a meeting of the Boa rd o Directors· on Ap r il 3 , 
1928 , t he dir·ectors approved payment on mos t of t he cla i ms . 
In addit i on , t he board aut t• ori zed payment of back salari e s 
to co L:J.pa ny off icials , to ta l i n g ~; 4oo , C:OO . 'Ii i lson, t he vi ce 
president , l:lho o.ad been paiCi no salary s i nce 1917, r e ce:i. ved 
mo r e ~ · r ·n ~ 3n0 o'oo _ ~ u CI.i::!.- 'ii' V , • ~1aa.ss, the s ecre t a ry-treasure r , a nd 
Coakley , t h e c ompt roller , got ~37 , 500 each . Captain Col bet h 
i.,ra s paid ~7 ,500 f or his e xtra servi ce s duri ng the " For 1· .hom 
I t r·1e.y Concern11 period . 3 
1
•ilhi te and Case Papers , Let ter from Hart f i eld to 
Glenn , Febru a r y 3 , 1926 . 
? 
-;,¥hi te a nd Case Pa pers , Letter f r oiil :hartfield to 
Morgan Belmont , I·1arch 5, 1928 . 
3~·'hi te and Ca s e Pape rs , Bills Out s t a nd i ng , April 3 , 
1928 . 
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Legal fees f or t he company's rou tine legal 1-rork , the 
cdndemn a t ion pr oceeding s , I CC hearin.gs , d a mage suits ( Bayport . 
I 
etc.) a nd t (:! e li:{e ca me to almo s t ~~450 , 000 , '.-I ith GU:y Cur rier . 
I 
a.nd h is firm see king :~ 15 5 , 000 , ~.1'hipple, $1 0 0 , COO, ·and Shat t u c k , 
Glenn et a l., $100, 000. 
I 
Cl a i ms f or specified and uns pecified servicesl totaled 
I 
overs quarter of a million dollars . General Goetha l' s claim 
I 
,..ra s -v,rritten :i 01·.n from ;~~ 50 , 000 to ~~ 25 ,000 over t he protests 
I 
o f his e s t a te, a nd Admi ral Bovrles' claim li i<::e vJ ise ,~ras r educed 
t b $5 , 000 . Unpa i d l egal f e e s f o r liquid ation \'lark ca me to 
I 
about *175 , 000, with White and Case seek i ng $ 125 , 000 . 
I 
1 
The ~oard refus ed to a pprove some r elative l y small 
I • . 
claJ.ms. I n general, it ap ~:.roved payment in f ull o f a l l 
I 
c[La i ms e x cept t h os e ove r ~~ 100, 000. These v,re r e as t ed to 
a~c ept n i nety per cen t of the approved c laim.2 
Balance shee t .--The Canal Compa ny received from the 
I 
gpv er nment , :~· 5,325 , 833 . 33 as its purc hase p rice. The r e \vere 
I 
no other a sset s of any s ubstantial value . 
I 
I 
1 928. 
Aga i n st t h is '\vere the f ollo1ri n g i t erns: 
1see pag e 282 . 
~'lhite and Cas e Pa pers , Bi l ls Outstand i ng , Ap r il 3 , 
Guaranty Trust Loan 
Plus :i,.nterest 
Si x p er cent notes: 
Estate of August Belmont 
One-half i ntere st due 
Es t a te of Morton Plant 
One - ha l f intE:rest due 
Unpa i d bills a nd cla ims 
Other a c c ount s payable 
Due underv;ri ters 
I n tere s t on bond s 
~ 1,400 , 000 . 00 
337 , 500 . 00 
350,000.00 
89 ,574. 16 
250,000.00 
77, 812.50 
Total 
Cash on hand 
Deficit 
$1,737, 300 . 00 
439 , 574 .16 
327, 8·12 .50 
1,300 ,000. 00 
285, 811 . 48 
4 , 000. 00 
2 ,853 , 875 .00 
1k6 ' 868 ' 572 . 
5, 3?5 , 833 . 
~ 1, 542, 739 . 
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The Bliss plan had antic i pate j a deficit and suggested 
t hat t he i n t e re s t on bonds be r emitted up to 40 per cent. · The 
actual deficit \vould requ ire more t han the 40 per cent. There 
\.fere severa l possi ble s olut ions: ( 1) get the non-assentin g 
bondhold ers to E~ O a long 'i•.'i th the Bliss i dea; ( 2 ) e:.e t credit ors 
t o r e duce their claims ; ( 3) 11 pas s t he hat 11 to ma l-::e up the 
d ifference ; ( 4) increase t he Bli s s ~~i i t hholding to 44 p er cent. 
T he last \·las ad opted . 1 
Pa yment vlas made along t he line.s ind i ca t ed , vlith 
!\ 2 ten per cent ·Ni thheld on bil l s ovs r ;;p lOO, 000; partial pay -
me n t o f 30 per cent on t h i s reta ined amount was made in 
Februa r y , 1929 . A ye ar latsr a f ina l distrU.::uti on was ma de. 
Thi s brou c::ht t he tota l p ayments u p to 96.8 per cent--so there 
l 'Wh ite and Case Papers, Progr am for Liquidation, 
J a nuary 19 , 1928 . 
2
' Th . ·t 
';' _J.. e and Ca se Pa pe r s , Ivleeting of Board o f Directors, 
Apri l 3 , 1928 . 
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\vas rela tl v ely sma l l loss to t he crs.:~i tor s •1 The bondhold ers 
had . t he face va l ue of t he bonds and 56 per cent of t he inte r -
e s t due t h em . The s tock of the Bos ton, Ca pe C8d and New York 
Canal Company was , of c ourse, worthle s s . 
A srecla l meeting of t h e s tockholders of t he Canal 
Company was called f or 11:00 A. M. on S ept~mber 11, 1931 , 
at _ t he offices · of Ha rmigan and Hanni gan , 10 State Str -· et, 
Boston. At t he meeting , t he stockholders voted to di ssolve 
the c ompany , and t he petition v.ras f iled in the Supreme Jud icia l 
Court on October _2 , 1931. No ob jections beins raised, the 
Court gr ant ed the petition on Deceober 8 , 1931 , and quietly 
and peacefully t he Canal Comt,:any passed out of e :x:istence. 2 
Belmont share.-- Vlhat did t he Bel:nont esta t e salvage 
f rom the venture f 
Liquidat ion of the Cape Cod Construction 
Company 
Bonds of t he Boston, Cape Cod and New 
York Cs.nal Co!npany-- fa ce va lue 
Six per cent note of t he Canal Company 
One- b.-alf interest on a bove ( app!"' oxlma t e l y ) 
Share of i n te rest on cana l bonds 
( approxi mat ely) 
Other a ccount s payable 
$2 , 642 ,106 .97 
1,237,000 . 00 
3 50 , 00C. OO 
90,000.00 
335 , 000.00 
? 
Thi s woul d i nc l ude bi l ls paid by Belmont 
per s o::a lly--Professor Johx1s on, real e s t ate 
taxe s etc., a mount undete rmi ned 
JLu 65r 000 97 Approximately ~p· , .::>, • 
1Vvhi te and Cc:_se Papers, Letter f r om Hartfield to '.'iilson, 
January 5 , 1929 ; }Jiemorandum on 1egai payments, February 4, 1929 ; 
Cushion fund , De cember 31, 1930. 
2V·fhi te and Case Papers, Corre spondence betNe en 
Hartf ield a nd Jud s on He,nnigan , May 20 , 1931, Septembe r 2, 1.-~31, 
Janua l,..,Y 28 , 1931, and April 30 , 1932. 
Vvha t did t he Be l mont estate (August Bel mont and 
Augus t Belmont and Company) inve s t in t he enterprise? In 
the Construction Company invested a t $100 per share: 
August Belmont estate, 2594 sha res 
August Be l mont and Company , 2525 s hares 
Overdraf t s--pr esumably money advanced by 
August Belmont and Company to pay ne cessa ry 
bills: 
Notes--appa rently money 
notes: 
By August Belmont 
By Augu s t Belmont and 
$2,150,402 
350,000 
adva n ced on signed 
Company 
810, 000 
250 , 000 
Notes--$2 , 600 ,000 advanced by Be l mont, 
backed by .colla t eral : 
Def icit 
Total invested in Constructi on Company 
.;:. 4P 259,400 
252,500 $ Sll , 900 
~2 ,500 , 402 
1,060 ,000 
221 , 993 
~4,294,295 
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No interest \'las computed on t hese notes and overdrafts 
of Be l mont' s . However , t he Construct i on Company paid s even 
and six per cent respectively on loans advanced by the Na t ional 
Park Bank and r-rr s . Harriman . Since t hi s money would conceiv-
ably r.ta ve earned i n teres t, ~-:e may f i gure: 
Overdraft s 
Notes 
Collateral notes 
$2,500,402 
1,060 , 000 
2 600 , 000 
$6;160,402 at six pe r cent gives a 
yearly interest charge 
of ~~ 370, 000 . 
A t en-year pe r iod seems r eas o:1able since the Constru-
tion Compa ny' :; ,,..ror k had been essentially completed by 1918 , 
t h e underv:ritins loan is da ted 1917, and t~e income received 
by the Construction-Company from canal bonds ceased in 1918. 
For t en years t he charge s v.rauld appr oximate ~f, 3,700, 000: 
Investment 
Inte rest 
$4,294,295 
_2....700,000 
~ 7;994,295 
No interest has been figured on t he investment in common 
stock . Thi s projection is comparable to the $8,282,000 
I 
f i g ures cited a s t b.e total ov.red ·by the Construct i on Compa ny 
to the Bel~ont esta t es . 1 
In the Cana l Compe.ny, Belmont had purchased 1247 
' . 
bonds at 95 for a tota l cash investment of ~1,184,650. ..~.· he 
other investments by Bel .r1on t in the Ca na l Company were 
repaid . Some money was lo r:; t on interest payments--on the 
bonds, ~~ 261, 000 and only .half tb.e interes t due on a six per 
cent not~ was paid , repres enting a los s of $90, 000. 
The statement on the Canal Company then is: 
Cash invested 
Interest los t 
Total 
~~ 1' 184' 650 
- · 221,,000 $1,535 ,650 
Combining investments in both corporations: 
Construction Company $4,294 , 295 
Canal Company 1,184, 650 
Received from liquidation bi both 
companies 
Loss on original investment 
Interest due but unpaid: 
Construction Company 
Canal Company . 
Loss of intere s t 
Loss on inve s t ment 
Total loss on canal 
-l see page 297. 
$. 5,478 ,945 
3 ,700 ,000 
351 ,000 
,!'. 4 051 000 
' ' 823, 945 
~4,874,945 
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Au e;ust Belmont and Company 1vas :paid for general 
a dmi ni s tr s. ti ve e xpenses , but the only money l'i'hich mi~ht be 
considered as pro ::,i t .to t he company vTas an annua l payment of 
$50 , 000 f or f i s ca l services. This was discontinue d when the 
Railroad Administration took over. Subsequent genera l ex-
penses v1ere paid by August l3el n:ont and Company from operating 
surplus until the li quidation. 
Fiction &nd faQ,1. --The common opinion v1as tha t 11 the 
United St a t es Govermaent was induc ed by a well paid lo bby 
to t a lce over the ditch a t a handsome profit f or the ovrners 
and s pent millions to improve it and make a real cana l of it." 1 
The 11 i.Yell paid lobby'' appears to be well subs tantiat ed. . One 
mi s ht even say t hat the canal was built' f or the bene f it of 
the legal profession. 
Belmont and his heirs di d not make a handsome prof it. 
They real ized in cash jus t over four and a ha l f million 
do l l a rs upon liquidation. This represents an actual ca sh 
loss of eight hundred thousand. to one mi llion dollars on the 
ori g inal i nvest!llent, and when one fi gares the i nt s rest on 
such an investment, t heir loss approximates f ive mi l lion 
dolla rs. 
The other bondholders didn ,.t f a re ·too badly . They 
rec ci ved ful l face va lue on t he ir bond ; , r eceived full int er-
est up to 1919, a nd from t hat dat ~ , under the Bliss plan, 
1~H chael E' . Hennessy, ~~f: Decades of Iv.Ias§_a chu§_e t ts 
Politics (NoFwood , Ma ss ., 1935), p . 54. 
f inal ly were pa i d intere st t he.t a vera. e; ed just und er t h ree 
per c ent . Of course, all cash paid f or t he cons t ruc tion 
stock was lo s t. S i nc e no ca s h was pa i d f or canal stock , 
the loss her e v-ra s a paper one. 
De'.'ii tt Clinton E'l ana8an, t h e movin g spirit beh ind 
t he construct ion of the c anal , a ppear 3 to have lo 3t sub-
stantially. f' l 2.nagan c laimed to ha v e inYe s t e d ~ 475,000 in 
_, - 1 t he f r a.nc :1ise anu. l an:::t. In add ition , he purchased for 
cash ~r- 1 50 , COO worth o f ·shares .. in .. the Cons truct ion Company--
a t ot a l investment of 1p625 , 000. For h i s f r an chise a!1d l a nd 
he rece ived 1~ 1,400,000 i n canal stock and. ~; 2 ::. 0,000 in ca na l 
b ond s . Si n ce both sto cks vrEr e \•Jorthle ss , F l a nagan g o t back 
on l y f or ty per cent o f his or i g ina l inve stme !1~ . 2 
The que stion ma y b€ as ke d a s t o '.·:he t h e r the e l eve n 
a !1d ha l f mil l ion d olla rs that t h e gove r nment paid f or the 
cana l 1<1 a s Excessive. This r emains to be determined. Per-
hap s t ('le : overnment d i d bail out t r:e Wall Street i n ter e sts 
-oy ps.yins more t han t he cana l v.ra s vwrth , -tut t he r e vlas n o 
hands ome p ro .Li t f or t h e ovme rs. 
1 3ee p age 94 . 
2By 1 928 , Flanagan !-1eld no bond s . Bonds to the value 
of ~~ 111, 000 vrere held by Mrs. Lucile Flanagan , Florence A. 
Fl anagan, and ',·i . L. Flanagan. Among Const ruction Company 
stock holders, DeWitt C. Flanagan is li s ted for f i f t y sha res. 
Appar ently, De'di tt C. ? lanagan had transferred his i n terests 
at va rious time s . 
Summary.--Mr. Belmont died in 1924 with his dream 
unfulfilled. The canal he had built was not attracting s hip-
ping and had not proved a financial success. Belmont had 
devoted hi s eff orts to trying to get the government to take 
over the canal, partly so tb..at . he could get his money back 
and partly so that the g overnment could improve t he canal 
and attract the traffic it deserved. 
The Belmont family decided to operate t he canal 
pending g overnment aeceptance. Through the efforts of a 
\'Tell-paid lobby and t he insistence that the gove r nment had 
a moral obligation, Congress accepted the War Department 
contra ct in the Rivors and Harbors Act of January 21, 1927. 
Congress appropriated t he money for the purchase in the 
De f iciency Bill of Dec ember 22, 1927. The canal passed into 
~overnment hands at noon, March 31, 1928. 
The government took over payment of the $6,000,000 
in bonds a nd a greed to pay the interest from the date of 
transfe r . The Canal Company received $5,325,000 in cash. 
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It had to pay back interest and all bills outstanding. The 
back interest l'ras reduced about forty-four per cent by agree-
ment; ot herwise a ll credi t ors, except t he Belmont interests, 
,l'lere pa id in full. The .Belmont interests lost on the original 
money invested a minimum of eight hundred t housand dollars. 
When t he interest on invested funds is considered, the loss 
was close to five million. The dream had been a costly one. 
CHAPTER I X 
IMP.ROVEi~IENTS UNDER GOVEiZL~r~·IENT 0'\'l!\IE.RSHI P , 1928-1940 
Increased toll-free traffic.--The United States 
:rlag .fl.e:f from the Hea dquarters Building and t h e red. and 
wh i te castled i ns i gnia of the Corps of Eng i n eers f1si•,l from 
the Off ice Bu i l d ing . The signs no\'l stated t h a t the area 
\•ras t h e p r operty of t~e United States Gov ern.'llent. 
The ne1·rs t hat t h e g overnment had t a ken over and that 
the ca nal ~ras a toll-free I<Ta t enlfay got· around quickl y . By 
Nonda y , April 2 , 11 a de cid ed i ncrease in ve ssel traf:l''ic 
became a :;Jparent. 111 Coa l a·:1d oil carri ers . as vJe ll as coas Jl. -
wi s e steame r s t ha t had g one arcQnd the Ca pe now f ound it t o 
t~eir adva ntage t o use the canal . 
Vlhen the g overnment ' s fisc a l yea r closed on June 30 , 
tne numbe r of vessels u s ing t h e cana l du r i ng t [J.e t hree mon t h s 
of govern~ent O'"mersh i p had increased by more than a t h ousand . 
Commercial interests had sa~ed in toll ~ $261,421.46 , ~nj the 
g overnment had sa.ved ·,~ 10 , 737.35 Vfhich it 1voul d have paid on 
Navy a nd Coast GQard vessels. I n the calendar yea r of 1 928 , 
9 ,312 vessels ~sed the ca nal as compared with 5 ,771 the 
p r e vious year; t he gros s tonnage increased t '.•io and a h a l f 
mi llion t on s to t h e highe s t i n t he ca nal' s h i s to r y ( 6 , 527 , 694), 
lu. s . Army , Corps of En g ineers ( Record s Hold ins 
Section , Bos t on Arr!l.y Base) , Re port f rom Superintendent of 
t he canal t o t h e Distri ct Engineer , Apr i l 10, 1928 . Cited 
h ereafter as Ar my Eng i n eers. 
while ca r g o ton.D.age i'la s the hi ghest since 1920. ·· Had the 
to l ls been collected at t h e Canal Company 1 s rates ., t hey 
'..rould i:l..av e reu r e s en t ed an income of $940,000. 1 
The increased tra f f ic brought some problems ,,,r i th it. 
The influx of u n f a milia r shi ps brought a rash of minor 
ac c idents (damage #250 to $ 5,000) but aft e r t h e ex~,erimental 
period was over, the traff ic fell into t he routine pattern. 
Cu riously t h e potentially most s eri ous atlcident 1r.Tas one to 
a veteran of t ':1e c a nal pas sa ge . ·r ne SS Nevr York "took a 
-- ----
s heer 11 in a high \vind and ended u p broadside to the chac:nel . 
Nobod y on board was hur t and t he East e rn Steams h ip Company 
complimented the canal force on g etting her off and squared 
a 1,vay 1-.rit h the los s ·o f Ol'lly one day. 2 
No one knew quite what to expect from the s overn-
ment i n the way of maintenan ce. The answe r was forthco~ing 
with t h e new f i s cal year (July 1). Shortly after that, a 
g ov e rnment dredg e a ppe a red and went to ..  wrlt on the recurring 
s h oal at Sa gamore Bric_ge. Then i n Sep tembe r, t he engi neers 
b egan a continu ous dred :ging progr am , u sin(3. the s e lf-contained 
h o ppe r d r edg e Minau§..§_ , and it v1 orked ·,~i thout inter·rupti on f or 
ove r a year. The dolphins a t each end of the can a l, which 
1u. S . Army , Corps of Engineers ( Cape Cod Cana l 
Office, Buzzard s Bay) , Tr affic Re,cords , 1 928. 
2Army E ng ineers, Lett e r from District Engineer to 
Chief of Eng ineers, April 18 , 1928 ; Eastern S teamshi p Co. 
to Chief of Engineers , April 18, 1928 . 
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a th ousand-foot pier, but these i'fere revised and the state 
constructed an L-shaped dock 600 x 500 feet, vdth 25 feet at 
mean . low water, on the north side of t he c a nal at the extreme 
western end of Bourne Neck. The architects pr.eserved the 
1·1e:. e essenti e.. l to barg e traf f ic , were i n a bad state of 
repa ir or mi ss i ng en tirely . The earge companies sent a 
petiti on seeki ng t he repair or re s tor~tion of the do lp~ins. 
The a ction by the eng i neers \'las so prompt that one of the 
companies s ent a let t er of a ppreciation . 1 It \'fas ev i dent 
that t he governme nt would d o everyth ing reasonably possible 
t o ma ~:: e t he canal of va l ue to na vigation. 
Des pite t he ve r y substan tia l increase i n traff ic, 
t he en~ ineers were not s a tis f ied. The .Di s trict En gi neer , 
Colonel S . A. Cheney , i n Januc:.r y , 1929, sen t a letter to 
some f orty compa n ies interested in coa s tw i se shi pping . He 
poin t ed out t hat i f t t e canal vra s to be of rea l value to 
coas tvTise s hipping , it s hould carr y more traff ic than it 
was at t ha t ti~e . With t he a bolition of t he tolls t here 
;,q a s an increa se in fis hi ng a nd r,: lea sure craft as vJe l l as 
g overnment boats , b~t the cargo and passen~er s hips still 
l•ient outside . In an exhaustive qaestionna i re , Cheney tri ed 
t o f i nd ou t 1.-.rhy t h is type of s l:lip avoid ed the cana l, e.nd , in 
g enera l , wha t object i ons t he r e we re t o t he canal in its 
pre se nt state. 2 
1Ar my Engi neers , Petition of Au~ust 17, 1928 ; Lette r 
fr om Deane- Commer cial ToHing Co. to District Eng i n eer, 
October 30, 1928 . 
2Ar my ~ng inee rs , Let te r of Distric t En~ineer, 
J anuar y 3 , 1929 . 
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The questionnaire turned. u p little th,a s wa s new--
t he comnanies d id~ 1 t use trie cana l for t h e sa~e reasons that 
t hey hadn ' t been using it since 191 6 . Zven the removal of 
to l l s cotld not comfe nsat e for the narrow channel , s~ift 
current, an ., a ll t he ot her rea sons r epeated again and a~ain 
before C ongressional tear.L~gs in t he past de cade . The ~e was 
o~e ominous note f o r t h e future. The box barges, lvhich had 
to use t t e canal becaus e t hey could not get i nsurance to g o 
outsid e' "\~Je re gradually d isappearing and t he s team co 2.lier 
vras replacing them. 1 This could mean a serious los s of 
patronag e . 2 
Simultaneously a Congressional drive Has under',,ray in 
~a sriington to bring about the i mproveme n t of the cana l. In 
Janua ry , 1529, a delegation of Senators a n d r epresentatives 
ca lled upon t he Chie f of Zng ineers to deter:ni ne i'rhat improve-
ments c ould be made without s oing to Congress for specific 
leg islation. The sugges tions t h ey advan ced were large ly 
impractical, but the visit led t o t he usua.l resolut i ons o:' 
t h e Chambers of Commerce , 1.va te !'\'lays Associa tion, ami Real 
Estate Boards , wD.ich ult i mately cuJ.mina·te d i n t h e i nclus ion 
of a provision for examine.t ion and s urvey i~ the Rivers a nd 
7 , 
Harbors Ac t o f July 3 , 1 930.-' 
1 Army Engi~eers, Letter from l•J:y s tic Steamship · Co . to 
Dis trict EnEineer, February 1 6 , 1 929 . 
2 Ar my En.~ ineers, Cheney , P reliminary draft to be 
submitted i n case e xamina tion anC. survey of t~e Cap e Cod 
Cana l is aut~orized , 1 929 , p . 8 . 
3Annua l Reuort of the Chief of E ne; i :1~ers f or 1.22Q (;tashing ton, l S:32), I, 92-:--- ---
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St a t e !:ier.--On e o f t be d rea ms t hat ;:ers isted fr om 
earliest t i mes 1-ra s t ha t t h e a r ea a d jace n t to the ca:'la l ·N ould 
b e come a great commerc i al and industria l r e g ion. i,fh e~ t h e 
c a nal 1va s. op en ed a nd t hi s d i d not ::na t e r i a l i ze , the bl a me 
;,va s p l aced on t he i nad e qua t e do c k fa cili t i e s. 
Local i n tere st s petiti oned t he sta t e legi s l a t ure to 
cons t ruc t a s u i table p i er on t h e a p e Cod Ca-na l. Fubl ic 
he a r i n g.s r esulted in acrimon ious d eba t s t~1at e nsued bet·.-: een 
Sa nd,·i ic b. and Bou r n e s u pporters and n orth v e rsus s ou t h t ank 
a d v o ca t s s . The argume nts at t he lJ.ea rin~ s de ve l oped t he f ac t 
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that S'..lch s, p ie r vJOu l d p e .cmi t Cotuit oysters , Cha t ha m scallops , 
Pr ovi nc e t ovm f i s h, Fa l mou th strawber~i es , and Carve c cran-
berrie s to g e t t o t he metrop olitan New York ma r k e t before t he 
they ha d lo s t t hat Cap e Cod. f l a vor and thus t ~1 ey 1-JOUld b r i n g 
pre mi um p r i c e s . I n ad d i ti o:p, t he f.o s t on-~ev; York boat would 
stop r e gu lar l y a n d provid e commuter a,e .r'vi ce :f'or t he ti r e d 
bus i ne s sman . I n 192·2 , t h e s t a te a u t ho r i zed t h e c o~s truction, 
but, b eca us e of un certa i n ities in t he canal's f uture, a ction 
I'J a s p ostponed. 1 
Th e idea pers i s t ed a nd f i n a l ly in 1931 a p ie r suff i-
cient to hand le passeng er s a nd frei sht of 11 ocean e;oin g and 
other vessel s 11 \vwa s aut h or ized. 2 Frelimi na r :f' -pl ans called f or 
1Massachusetts Act s and Resolves, 1922 ( Boston , 1 ~ 2 3) , 
c. 462. 
2Act s _a nd Resolve s , 1931 ( Boston , 1932), c. 441. 
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a th ousand-foot pier, but t hese \'l"e re revised and the state 
co:1struc ted an L-s~~ped d ock 600 x 500 feet, with 25 f eet at 
mean low water, on t l:. e north side of t he ca nal at t he extreme 
western end of Bourne Ne clz . The ar c h ite ct s preserved t he 
Ca p e motif ·by de signing t h e offices and frei e_; h t sheds in the 
tradit i onal brick c olon ial s t yle . The project, completed at 
a total co s t of $2 62 , 500, vm s d edicated Oc tober 24, 1933 vrith 
much fanfa re and orator:y-: 1 
The Port o f Buzzards Bay i s de s ti ned to be come one o f 
t he most i mportant shipp ing a nd t ransfe r p oint s along 
the Atlantic sea boa rd ••• This loca tion v10ul:i te t ·~·e lve 
hours nea re r European port s , a s aving of t wenty- f our 
hours e a ch roun 5. trip f or ocea n l iners . betvveen America 
and l:u r ope . 
The John J. Hall Company, I nc . · ann o u:1ced t hat t he ir 
motorshi p Lexi nY.:.ton '& ould be g in scheduled se rvice bet-y;een 
Buzzards Bay and ~E:\'1 York City beg inning 3eptember 28. The 
vess e l made one trip and thus bro1ght t o 9. n end ano ther :-art 
of t he d :t' 3am . 2 
Plans.--The Army En g i neers called a pu blic hearin...:. i n 
Bo"'ton on August 1, 19 30, to d etE-rmi ne wha t i mprovements the 
user s o f the cana l de si r ed. The gener al c on census wa s th~t 
the minimum d i mensi ons should be 200 feet at bottom \v i d th 
and 300 fee t at the top with a me a n low water de pth oi 30 f eet. 
Some of t he e xtremi 3ts a dvocated a canal '.vith a ~·l idth of l,OOC 
1Boston Evenin~ Tr anscript, October 18, 1933; Souvenir 
of the Port of Bu zzar ds Bay ( southeast ern l·'Lassachusetts 
Chamber of Commerce, VI' are ham , 1S33 ). 
2 . Yarmo uth Reg i s t e r, Septemb s r 30 , 1933. 
feet . All a gr eed t ha t the added width vlould :;Jrovide greater 
safety a nd make possible t wo-way tra f fic . The meeting closed 
with the re commendation tha t a study be made and ple.ns pre-
l pa r ed . 
The study reviewed the econ omic ne ce s sity and value 
of the ca nal and came to t l'le con clusi on tha t s i xteen years 
of op erating experience had proved tb..at : 2 
I:;:~ the benefit of t he pr esent canal or' of any enla rge-
ment o f i t be a nalyzed s olely by t he saving i n d olla rs 
and cents , and b e viei·.; ed f ran .the s t andpoint o "" finan-
cial r e t urn on the money i~ve sted, as \•I ou l d be done by 
a private corpors,tion , no s ound a r ... e:.u .Tient c an be a dvanced 
f or f urt he r· expe n diture . 
The saving e xpected from t h e s~orter rou te and les s -
ened f u e l co:1sumpt i on wa s n ot r eflected in lo,,ver fre igh t 
rate s nor d i d t he abolition of t h e tolls ~ause any r edu c t ion 
in rate s to t he consuner . 3 Ye t there ~~1 ere econ omic benefits 
to the l~E. \·r England. area a s a i\'hole t hat ivere d. i f ficu l t to 
mea sure precisely . The eff ect of the .v,rate r c ompetition on 
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rai l rates was one such major examp le. Speci f ically, t h e f are 
to Ne l'i York by boa t saved the tra v e ler $1.76 a s compared vli th 
coach fare. Ot her r esults wer e even more dif f icult to assess . 
'I'he ··Ierchant and r.Uners T r a ns porta ti on Company f i nally be gan 
e xploratory use of t he canal in .l 929 . They f ound t ha t the 
1
"Pr e limlna r y Examins.t i on and Survey of Cape Cod 
Canal, Mass.," Eouse Document , 71 Gong ., 3 sess., no. 795 
(.~::Larch 2 , · 1931), p. 20. Cited he r eafter as Hou se , 795. 
2HoUS6 ; 795 , p . 70. 3Ibid. ., pp . 7 0-71. 
fe•,,r h ours saved by canal passage enabled t h.em to make t etter 
tra i n c onnections at Norfoll{ , savi ng t v.r enty- f our to forty-
eight h ours o~ t he ultima te ~elivery to customers. 1 An 
enla r ged ca nal ',·J oule.. be cf greater value tc the Navy in war-
ti:ne and t he co s t for i mprovement \vould be less than the 
value of a lo s t ship.2 So d.espit s t h e openi~g statement, 
t he surv ey mo··e a s trong case for t he improvement of the 
canal. 
All conceded t ha t part i a l improvement of t he cana l 
woulC. be a \'las te of money and not solve t he problem. Any 
7, 
improve. ent made must be of a major nature.~ Improvements 
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must i~clude, at a minimum, a substantial wideni ng for s a f ety, 
some meth od of reducing t h e current, adequate v.rid th f o r t ~.~~ o-
vray traff ic, and. some means of reducin t he hazards ca u s ed 
by the t hree brid8es. 
TiiO basic decisions had. to be made in planning f or 
t~e i mprovemen t of t h e canal: (1) wha t s hould be t he dime~ ­
sions of t he p r ism; (2) should i t be an open or a lock canal. 
The en._ineers decided t ha t a depth of 35 feet at MU'l 
vloul j be a mple f or all s hips then usin,: or that might use the 
canal . At t h ls dep th a two-vmy canal •rr ould n e ed a bot t om 
width of 410 f eet, 1,-rhile a lock canal of t he same depth would 
nee d only 300 feet ~4 The District Eng ineer \-ra s emphatic in 
1Ibid.' p. 74. 
3rbid., p. 67 
2Ibic1 . , p. 75. 
4Ibid., p. 79 . 
h i s deci s ion t ha t t he c&na l should be a lock canal. Colonel 
Burr had come t o t he:t conclus ion in his . re port in 19221 and 
t he e xperience of t he pa st ei ght ye ars merely confirmed t ha t 
opinion. 
T ' ~e advantages of' a lock cana l were: ( l) t he e limina -
tion of t1e curre nt; ( 2 ) no e r osion i n t he c::na.l,elirn i na ting 
t he nee d. f or almo s t can t inua. l dred.g i n f; ; ( 3) ve s sels cou l d 
pass each ot her safely; (4) tows wou ld not have to wait f or 
t he tid e; ( 5 ) doc ks woul d be of gr eater va lue s i n ce l and i ngs 
could e as ily be made iri s till \•rat e r; ( 6) t he enlar s emen t of 
t he cana l could proceed more eas i ly wit hout t he cu r r ent to 
contend •d i t h . The d i sadvantag es of a lock cana l would. be 
t \'l o: ( l) a de l a y of t hirty to ·f or~y- fi ve minutes v1 o-...1ld 
r esult fr om t he lock i n g proce s s; ( 2) t he possi bility t ha t 
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t he sti l l wa ter would freeze more easi ly and block t he ca nal.2 
The Di s trict Ens ineer t herefore re co~nended t ha t t he 
cana l be r e constructed to a de pth of 35 feet 'di th a bo ttom 
;,-r i d t :J. of 300 f eet in t he l e.nd cut . Since t he broad s -vreepi ng 
curve s i n t he cana l of fered no ob ct a cH.k to .s a fe navigation, 
t he en l a r gemen t should be car ried ou t a long t he line of t h e 
present cana l. To control t he current, pl ans called f or t \'l o 
locks, or mor e accurately , one lock \rri th t vJ in chambers, l, 000 
f eet long by 110 f eet wi de. 
1::see page 272. 
2li~, 795, pp. 82-85 . 
Three loca tions vve r e s u gge s ted f or the l ock . The 
best locati on was on the south: bank of tne canal on t he con-
cave sid e of t h e curve 1ti e s t of Sa gamor e Brid ~ e e. t Bourne dale. 
Lock chambers ,lOOO feet by 110 feet, the size of t h e chambers 
of t he :P!iname. Canal, ~·wuld a 8commodate the largest s hi ps . 
The District Eng ineer :favored two cha ;:1 be r s o f the same si ze, 
anticipatin5 t rw. t one chamber ~d ould not bs able to handle 
the swnmer traf fic and also tr.i.B,t it 1-roul d hav e· to be closed 
f or main t enance a b out ninety days every f' our yea. r s. He also 
p ointed o·J.t t he value of dua l c hambers from t he viewpoint 
o f nationa l d e fense . He dismissed su gge st i .ons t h.s.t the 
sec o~d c h ambe r be made s ma ller ( 650 feet by 750 feet) on 
t he grounds t ha t t h e savins s v1ould not compensate f or the 
i n c onvenien ce.l 
The bridges, of cours e , vJ ou ld have t o be r e built. 
The h :\ghray bridge must be of the hi gh l evel t ype 111ith a 
sugge s t ed clearance of 1 50 feet . Su c h a s truc ture wou l d 
elimina t e t vJ o of the g reatest haza rd s to the r.:J.ariner and. 
al s o get rid of an increasingl y ve x i n g p roblem--the delays 
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to the increasi~gly heavy automo bile traffi c caus ed by o pening · 
2 t h e dravJ . There should be one six-lane hi g h l evel highway 
bridg e cros s ing t he canal at Bourneda le .3 
1 ~Ibid ., pp . 95-98 . 
2Ar my Engi neers , Letter from Car: e Cod Chamber of 
Commerce to Hon . Charles L. Gi fford, pril 20 , 1928. 
3House, 795 , p . 88 . 
The r ai lroad bridge posed more of a problem. .The 
ideal s olution •.voulj be a high level bridge close by or in 
con j unc t i on wi th t he highway bridge. This, however, meant 
some fairly heavy gr ades f or t he r ai lroad a nd an addition 
of seve:0 mile s to t he \·:ood s Hole run. It seemed more likely 
that some ty~ e of drawbridge with a width clea rance of at 
leas t 300 feet ·would have to suff ice. 1 
The engineers agreed wit h the shi ppers tha t t he canal 
must be open to traff ic during the time t he improvements 
wsre being made de spite t he fact t hat it •:,' ould increa s e costs 
a nd l engthen the time needed. The time es timated to complete 
t he pro ject was seven years. The cost f or all the above 
items--the complete job--with a 35- f oot depth, a 300- fo ot 
width , and twin locks, 1000 fee t by 110 feet, was estimated 
at ~ 32 , 983 , 000. 2 A recommendation to abandon the existing 
Buzzard s Bay c l.J.annel with its t wo turns and construct a 
strai ght approach in Buzzards Bay \vould increase t he co s t t o 
. $34· '233 'ooo. 3 
The District Engineer 1 s r eport \vas forwarded along 
the c hain of command to the Diviskm Eng ineer. He concurred 
in the general pl an but r educed the d e pth to 32 feet, sug-
gested a s tra i ght channel, and reduced the •.-i id t h of the land 
cut from 300 to 250 f eet. 4 
1Ibid.' pp . 90- 91. 
3rbid., p . 114. 
2r bid. , p. 113. 
4rbid., p p . 109-10. 
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The Board of Eng i n eer s furt he r reduced t he depth to 
30 f eet and recommended only one lock . 1 The Ch ief of Eng1-
neers accep ted t his re ?ort and transmitted it to the Secre-
tary of War. The SecretarY then sent to the Speaker of the 
House, on !'-larch 3, 1 931, the report calli::13 f or the improve-
ment of t'2e Cape Cod Cana l by deepening it to 30 feet ',•ii th a 
bottom ,, id th of 250. feet, a stra i sht a pproach channel in 
Bu zzards Bay, and one lock, 1000 feet by 110 feet, as we l l 
as one high-level h i'ghvmy bridge and a sui table r a ilroad 
crossing at an e s timated co s t of $ 23 , 250 , 000 . 2 
The r ep ort wa s f iled . The Army En~ ineers p laced a 
model of t h e ne'd canal on ex:':1ibi tion at tl."le Bos ton Ar my 
Base in l~'IS!.J, 1932. t-'leanh'hi le t :'le ec onomic de p ression grevJ' 
worse and t he rane<:: s of t h e unemp loyed i n creased. 
be gan to build up. The local p re s s p oi nted out t hat ·. the 
prop osed improvement s would provide employme~t f or f ive 
hund r ed men.3 The Eastern Steamshi p Co:npany suggested t hat 
Emargency rt.e l i ef Fun ::'ls be used f or t he v; orlc. I t ',•Tas anxious 
to e xpe d.i t e t h e ,,..,ork si::1ce it c.cad. ;: la:1.s to r un its Neva 
Scotia bo · ~t s , St . John and A.cad.ia , s ome·1·J'hat l a r ger tha n the 
New York boa ts, t h rough the canal during the •.·rinte r season. 4 
3Ya.rmouth Re p: i ster, June 11, 1 932. 
4Army En g i:1.eers, Letter from East ern 3 t e ams h ip Co. 
to Di s tric t Eng i ·:1eer, August 9 , 1932. 
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After losing a l:arge in t he canal , the :r.roran To1trin,g Co:lipany 
compl a ined it ~~rould have to aband on use of t he canal unles s 
the i mprovements v•re r e made. 1 It g ot t he usual bureaucratic 
anS'i'ler t ha t p l ans ha d been proposed but--. 
The Was hi~gton delegation was be co ming more insist -
ent that something be done . Congress:ne.n Gif f ord requested 
the Chief of En i neers to a l lot ~ 500 , 000 f or the Ca ~e Cod 
Canal. The ans\-rer was somewhat encouraging-- 11 a substantial 
surn 11 under t he Emergency Relief and Cons t ruction Act o:' 1 · 32 
would be applied. fo r renevri ng the ri pr a p and strajgtt.ening 
t he Sa gamore Bridge channel. 2 Ho-v:eve r the funds under this 
a:ct could not be used f or t he e:'1la r gement of t he canal 
because t ha t particular project had not been approved by 
Congr e s s , nor could such. funds be u s ed f or ma intenance.3 
Regardless of t he legal aspects or t he ' terminology used to 
· ~void conflict with t he finer points of the Comptroller's · 
rulings , ·the fact rema ins that the Maintenance and Improve-
ment Secti on of the Cape Cod Cana l budget 111as doubled. 
The Division Engineer made a n interim suggestibn 
t hat an e nlarged open canal be tried before going to the 
exoense of buildin, __ lock s. The bridges ,,wuld. be needed 
1Army Engineers, Letter to Di st r ict Engi neer, 
July 1 6 , 1932. 
2Army Eilgi:neers, Letter fr om Chie f of Engineers to 
Ho:-1 . Cnarles L. ·Gifford, Aus u s t 15, 1932. 
3Ar~y Engineers, Le t t e r f rom Ch ief of En: i neers to 
Senato r David I . :i' a lsh, Septembe r' 14 , 1932. 
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regardless of t he t ype of canal, s o work should be started 
on them and if t he canal were wi dened to 250 feet and i t 
d i d not wor k out, little would be lo s t s ince t he lock cana l 
prism wou ld be of t ha t width. 1 
The Chief of Eng ineers gave t he go a head to t his 
i dea but caut ioned that t he a~lotment should be spent on 
i<l orks 11 which \vill afford the grea te st r e lie.f. 11 There v:as 
enough money f or t he bridges but only about a mi l lion dolla rs 
would be ava ila ble for dredging . This work should be done 
in t vw steps--the f irs t extending t he '\'idth to 170 feet 
throu~hout and the second cut vrid ening it to 205 f eet. 2 
The National Industria l Recovery Act was passed 
Jun e 1 6 , 1933. under t he public vlOrks progr am provided f or 
in Tit le II , t 4 , 600 , 000 wa s a l lotted f or improvements t o the 
Cape Cod Canal ( Se ptember 6 , 1933). Thi s authorizat i on 
p rovided for t hree bri dges and \vi deni ng to 205 feet . 3 
~ri~~.--The orig i na l r eport had called f or one 
t~ igh-level h i ghwa y bridge and a high-leve l railroad brid13e 
i ncluded in or a d jacent to it . Th i s p l an met with violen t 
O}:lposi tion from loca l interests. 4 The one span midvray 
1Army Eng i neers, Endors ement on letter to Chie f of 
Eng ineers, April . l9, 1933. 
2Ar my Eng i neers , Letter f r om Chie f of Eng ineers t o 
Divi s ion Engineer, June 6 , 1933. 
7. 
:J Annua l 2 e£Qrt of Chie f of Ems ineers f or 1925.. 
( \'las hington, l 936J, I , 68 . 
4New Bedford Standard T i~, June 21, 1935 . 
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between Buzzards Bay and Sagamo.ce 'i'Tas totally unsatisfactory 
to both co~unities and almost as much so to visitors to both 
sides of the. Cape. Fort una tely for f uture automobile traff ic--
and i ncidentally national defense--t he planners wi t hdrew the 
plans f or a si x-lane brid ge and decided to erect t wo r our-
lane h i s h-1 evel bridges, one at the Sagamore end some·dha t 
"~..rest erly of t he old bridge and the other a t Buzzards Bay 
jus t to t he east of the old bridge. 
The highvray bridges 1,qere constructed more or less 
simultaneously. The substructures were be gun on De cember 8 , 
1933, t he superstructure s on r~ray 1, l93L~ , and the bride;es 
v1ere dedicated on June 21, 1935, and opened to traffic. 
Identica l in desi gn, excep t for the a pproaches wh ich 
had to be adapt ed for the terrain , they are beautiful struc-
tures as t heir grey out l ines sweep hi gh acros s the waters 
of t h e ca~a1 . 1 
The main span of each brLlge is 616 feet from t he 
cente r l ine of the piers. The approach spans at Sagamor e are 
386 fe et, making t h e to t al length of t he bridge proper 1408 
f eet . The Bourne approaches are -longer and it s tota l length 
fr om a butment to abutment is 238.4- feet. At midchannel the 
total span has a clearance of 13'5 feet above mean high vrater. 
The total co s t of both bridges wa s a bout ~~ 3 , 400 , DOO . 2 
1The American Institu t e of ,3teel Construct ion awarded 
the Bourne Bridge fi rst place as t he mo s t beautiful bridge 
built in 1934 . 
2 Army En gineers, Plans and Specifications , High'tray 
Bridges . 
In accordance with the provisions of the Federal 
E:ners ency Admini 3tr.ation of Public ~~'iorks , more commonly 
known as t h e PWA , · the 'dork vJ"as d i s tributed as '.videly as 
pos s ible a nd b..and labor ".·;as pr e ferred to machine . Four 
shifts '.-rorked · on t he bridges--two '.-rorl:in£$ five h ou rs a nd 
t h e othe r t iv o, six hours . Over seven hundred men were t hus 
employed and t h is included 11 all men in Bourne, Sand>vicb , 
and s ome oth er Cape towns who want and are able to do the 
1.-rork . " 1 The pa y levels were characteristic o f depression 
times; unskilled l a bor had a minimum of :' i f ty cents \•lhile 
. . 2 
some skilled labor rated $1.20 p er hour. 
Ra ilroad brid~e.--Practical considerations f orced the 
------ ~_......-
abandonment o f t he idea of a h i gh-level railroad brid s e and 
t h e ens ineers designed a lov.r-level bridg e to be erected 
clo s e by the existing dra'"' · The nev; bride;e i•ia s a vertical 
lift bridge--a hori zontal span suspended by cables from a 
tower at each end . This 544-foot s pan, the longest in the 
v.rorld , moved up and dO\'in like an e leva tor . The span was t o 
be k ept in the suspended position excep t '.vhen lowered to per -
mit the pas sage of a train. The c l earance when it was in the 
lovler posit .i on was neg li g ible from t h e viev:point of marine 
navigation so the cana l v;ras blocked 'lvhen the bridg e v.ras dm'ln. 
When t he span was raised, it was 135 f eet above mean hi s h 
1Yar~th Re~ister, April 21, July 26 , 1934. 
2 Army Eng i:1eers, Railroa,d Bridge File. 
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\•Tater. The foundations f or t he t o·,.; ers ',•iere sunk 62 f eet 
below s ea level and this proved to be one of t~e most d iff i-
cult part s of t he entire project. In s i c.king t he pilin r:s , 
t he contractors ran i nto t he olu Bel mont-Pars ons bugaboo--
bould e rs a nd more boulders . \'lork \vas be:su n De ce mber 18 , 1933, 
and t he fi r s t train rolled across on De ce ;nbe r 29, 1935 . The 
co s t wa s approxi mat ely 41,80C, C00. 1 
Ohan~e -of plans. --In t he meantime cer t .a in develop-
ments had caused t he original pl an of a locl{ canal, as 
approved in H.ouse Document no. 795,to come under closer 
s cr'..lt iny. The Commi t tee on Ri vers and ~-I arbors of the House 
of Repre sentatives passed a re so l ut i on on June 13, 1934 , 
re q_u e st i n _:, the Boa r u of Ene, i nee rs to revieV·! t he proposed 
impr ovement s outlined in Hou s§_ Document no. 795 . This 
revie w rad i ca l ly chang ed t he plan 3 f or t he Cape Cod Cana l . 2 
It d i s ca r ded the lock system and recomme nded a f r ee canal. 
The original r eport v:as based on s i x t een years of 
experien ce and certa in t heoretica l concept s ; the recommenda-
tiO DS i n t :1e r evie1:i Were based On a :ne r e t VJO years I ex;erien ce • 
Why t hen t he r evolut i ona r y change? 
1Ar my Eng ineers, War Depa~tment , Pl a ns and Spe ci f i-
cat i ons , Railroad Bridge ; Brids e C.J s t s . 
"Re port on Cape Cod Canal,ittt Committee on Rivers 
and Harbors, 11 House Document, 74 Cong . , 1 sess. , no. 15 
( De cember 26, 1934). Cited he r eafter a s li~ , 15. 
Ice.--Periodically, Buzzard s Bay co l lected drift a nd 
slush ice , but it •,.;a s of such nature that it rarely inter-
f ered Ni th mar ine operations. The exceptionally cold v1inters 
of 1917 a:'1d 1920 had broug h t a halt to the traffic although 
the c anal itself had never frozen. 
The winter of 1933-34 was one of the colde s t New 
England ever had and , by January 31 , 1934 , Buzzards Bay \-las 
a mas s of ice from ':H:'1gs Neclc to Bourne Neck . Even t he vali-
ant e ffort s of the USCG Frederi c Lee could n ot ma i ntain the 
c t.an:'1el . Those ships 1'rhose insurance }:ermi tted it •.vent out-
side; t he others wai t e d it out. The canal itself d id not 
freeze . 
The ne x t winter (1~34-33 ) was worse . Ice over six 
feet t :J. i cl{ clogged Buzzards "Bay :rrom t he r a ilroad. bridge to 
l,r.Jin3s Neck . Ice breal{ers i·lo r ked he.rd but , from Janu a ry 15 
to Fe bruary 23, for thi rty-nine d a ys · t o.e 1 ce was a menace to 
shi ppi n~ . 3ome of t he mor t:' po 'i':erful S~lip s bucked t heir way 
t h rou g h ; many went outside and t h e ot hers waited until the 
l · ice b r eakers could mal~e some sort of passa g e. 
The experience of t he fir s t vlinter , reinf orced by 
the s econd \·rinter, brought r e c :Jnsideration. A loc :Cr: ;,-rou1d 
still the current, but 1.r.rould .it t hen mean that the canal 
•·wu1d be frozen f rom \•.,l ing s Neck to t he locl{ near t h e Sa gamore 
1Army Eng ineers, Letters from :3u p e c inte::ldent o f Cana l 
to District Eng i neer , Janua !."·y 1, I'·Iarch 7, 1934 , January 28 , 
March 13, 1935 . 
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brid ge? To break up i ce in t he prism v.roul et be f a r more 
di fficult t han in t he bay. Th e concept of f lJ..s hing t he ice 
out -cy opening t he loc k he.d been g iven up on t he g roun::is 
t ba t t he lock vwuld s ilt u p and the gates coul d not be 
clo s e d . 
Bri d .::res .--The eng ineering pro blern3 that Mr. Pars ons 
ha d to overcome \iere cert a i n ly kno \·m but p r oba bly neve r 
f ully a ppre cia ted until the i mproveme·:1t of the canal was 
unde rtaken . 'I' he f ou:tld a t ions for the railroad brid; e brougi::Lt 
the less on home to h i s successors . Des p ite the i mprovements 
in D.e t h od s and equipment ove r the t ·v1enty- f i ve years, t i:J.e 
nest s of boulders gave t he e __ g i nee rs trouble . The obsta c l e s 
t hey ran int o in sink ing t he 62-foot f oundat ion s f' or the 
railroad brids e cau s ed t he eng ineers to l ook over again 
t he i r pre limina r y problems . I f the contract ors r a n into 
similiar boulders i n d riving t he s heet steel piling needed 
for a lock 1, 000· f eet by 110 feet , Nl~o kne vi to ~<J hat he i .'3ht s 
t h e co s t s '-roul d soar and ho1tl l ong the wo r k v; ould be delayed ~ 
Curr_ent. --T·oe \·rori>: in \"Tidenins t he channe l to 170 
fe et and deepening it to 25 feet had been g oing on·~ The 
sec ond phase of t he c ontra ct, f rom 3a ga more Bridge to Euzzards 
Bay, suffered a t e:nporary set back in Janua.ry , 1934 'nhen the 
con tra ctor 1,<re nt ban kru p t. 1 Un<ioubtedly , 1'lr. Degnon could 
J .,Annual Reu ort of Ch ie f' of E'ngine e~~ fo r 1Y3~ 
( 1,'ia s h ington, 19:;5 ), I, 52.---
sympathi ze '.vith h i m a s t hey joined in cur s ing thos e boula ers. 
Dr edz ing ,,v a s s oon r• fi sumed. anc_, by December, 1934, the canal 
c hann e l v1as 170 f eet 'iJide e x ce pt, of course, a. t t be old 
bridg e s 1·rhe re t h e J;:: i ers 1,vere o~ly 160 feet aps.rt. During 
t he pro c ess, there were se ctions o f the old ca ~ml 100 fe et 
'..r ide and new se ct ionsl70 fe e t wide. 
The current, if anything , was somewha t stronger in 
t he ~·ri der sections and e- t times cons i de'rably s tronger i n t h e 
transitional stages . Yet t he re wex"e no conp l a i n t s nor acci-
dents! T':1e trouble then ~o1as n ' t the cu rrent ; i t ,,.ras the 
narro v\rne s s of t he channe l. If the channel ·.-;e r e 1.'/ide enou gh 
to p ro v i d e safe and sure steerage way, the v elocit y of the 
current mad e little diff eren ce to ~he navigator. Why t hen 
build t he loclm? V·lhy not jus t '.'lide n t he ca~al?1 
Other factO£.§. . --In add ition, ea.l."'th-movine; e qui pment 
had been im~r oved to the p oi nt t ha t t he e xcava tions needed 
for a much l s.r ger canal were no l on r:,: er a problem. ~·'luch of 
) 
t h e new ',·rorl;: c oulc. be d one in the dry and at a cheape r co s t 
tha n t he lock would require. The tra d itional ob jections to 
a lock canal no\v 'o.a:i compelling support f rom t he se f our 
factors . 
The Distri ct Engineer recom Jended an open canal, 
32 feet d eep .and . 540 feet ~vid e v.rith a stra i ght c hav..nel to 
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1 ~ri ine; s Necl--: . The 13oa rd of Eng ineers a n a. the Chief of Eng i-
nears c oncurred and th.e r e p ort ,,·ras f orvrardecl to Congress 
(Decem ber 26 , 1934 ). 
Dred r.:in:R: . --The fi r s t 1•Iidening. of t he cana l from 100 
feet to 170 f eet had proved that tl;e d redg: in5 could be carried 
on '.ri ith out undu2..y i nterfering vdth traff'ic . 
contrac t v.ra s completed , t h e drs de;e s began iWrk on the s econd 
phas e , extend ing t he v1id t h to 205 feE:1t and the dep t h to 25 
feet . S.out ine ma i n tenance dredging a nci. the replac ing of 
rip r a:p vJent on simultaneously 1·1i t h t he n ew 1v ork . 
The ,2lan. --On Au 5u s t 30 , 1935, the Rivers a nd Harbors 
Act be c s.me la,,.r and t h e future of t h.e can8.l improvements was 
as s ured . 2 Cong re ss ~c cepted the ~reject as des cribed in 
Hou§_§:. Document no . 15 ; an open can2.l 32 f eet deep a nd 540 
feet ,.-.ride i n t h e l a nd cut; a stra i E:ht c he.rm e l in Bu zzards 
Bay 500 fee t 1vide broad ening out to 700 f eet a t ~_.i ings · Neck 
and ma i n t a i n i ng t ha t i·r i d t h unt j_ l reachins deep \·iat e r . A 
mooring bs.s in ·,·ras to be deve l oped a t ea.ch end of the canal 
and a f i f teen - f oot channel dre (lge d i nt o Ons e t Bay to provide 
a h .::trbor of r e fug e . 'I'he plan author-ized an ade quate lie;h t i n g 
system, t he relocation of r oads e.nd simi liar de t a ils . 
1Ibid . , pp . 36-37 ; E . C. Har1vo od , 11 Frop osed Imp r ove-
ment of the Ca pe Cod Cana l , 11 June rlcan Society of Civil 
Ene; ineers , Trans a ctiol'l..S ( 1936) , OI , 1440-54 . 
249 St at . L. 1028 , Augus t 30 , 1935. 
I n adci i t ion to t h e Pl.'lA f u nds already exr; ende d or com-
mitted , t he Eme r g ency Re lie f Act of Apri l 8 , 1935 provid ed 
add i t i onal allotments . 1 
Land . --The fore sight of !'' l ana gan i n pur c l.:a s i n g t h e 
ri ght o i~ way s t ood t i1e g overnment in g ood stea d . In Y.r i dening 
to 540 fe et , -t he g ove r::1me n t purcha sed on l y a l:o ut 155 a cres 
of land . f'l o s t of t hi s · ·~ra s t he a rea o c cupi ed by t li e .eit ·n 
Car Works . This was small loss t o t he ccrnrnunity since t h e 
Kei th Compa n y he.-:i been taken ove r by t he Fullman - 3 tandard 
Car r·'lanufac tur i n g Company and al l operati on s at Sagamore 
had cea s e d s ome years before . 2 
Ho,::;: f_sland Cha:gnel. --The orig i na l pla n ;:; f or t h e 
ca nal . .=.raHn 'by ::=t i ve s a::1.d Cort hell i n 12:99 .:,Jrovided f o r a 
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stra i e;ht cha nnel fr om t he en d of t he land cut t h r ough Buz zard s 
Bay to d eep wat er at Clevelan d Ledge ( s e e map page 85 ). Fre-
limins.ry s ou nd i ng s indi cated t hat tl1i s ro '..J.t s because o· it s 
n a tura l sha l lowness and the p r e s enc e o f nest s of boulde r s 
vwuJ d be e xtr eme ly costly . _Belmont and Pars ons a ban:. oned 
t h i s p l a n and ch ose one t hat on leavins t h e ca n a l rr.ade a turn 
souther·ly be ~J ind Hog and 1•1ashnee I slands ;. p ick ed up Phinney's 
:rtarbor channel , and t hen turned · southi·resterly to Clevela nd 
Ledge . 
1Annua l Report~! Chief of Eng i neer s fo~ 1935 , I, 68 . 
2In l 928 , ( Georg e E . Burban1: , f:. £it Qf Sandwi ch 
History , 1939 , p . 14) ; Ar my Engineers , Let ter fr om Di s t r ict 
Eng ins er to C':1ie f of Ens i:::.e ers , . Janu a ry ll, 1935. 
Thes e t wo t urns were always a bone o f some conten-
tion a mon....: mB.riners, and the genera l concensus -v;as t ha t t he y 
add e d t o t he hazard s of navi~ation. 'ifi t h t he moderni zation 
of t he ca:'la l , the s reat ma jority of mariners ivanted to return 
to the straight channel. 
Hog Island lay a thvmrt t he line of t he cnan:1el and 
t h e vv e sterly end of t h e island '.·ro·..1ld "l:lave to be r emoved . 
The eff ect this would have on the currents was d i ff icult to 
determi n e . There was also c oncern ove r t he effect t hat t he 
curre nt fl oHi ng t hroue;h t he old chanrlel :n i g[l. t hav e on s h i ps 
u sing t t e ne',·T c hannel . 
M_ . 1_. I · model . --In t he hope of det e.rmi ni n g the 
eff ect of vari ous i mprove:-nent s before actua l ly t rying t Lem 
out, hydraulic enr:; i n ee rs at the Massachusett s Insti tut e of 
Technolo gy made a concre ts model (111 f~et by 34 fee t ) of 
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t he ca nal and it s approaches . They studied t h e cu rrent a nd 
ero s ion e f :·e c ts by t he device of us i ns va rious size d peb bles 
anCi ston es , v;ire mes h , an:'i the like to si ulate bottom a nd 
slope c ond itions . The Hog Island channel c0.me in f or much 
attention and the e~Q:ineers tried variou s sche mes for reduc ing 
cross curr ents and pr event ins erosion . The va lue of the model 
is disputed . An e nt; i neer on t he cana l c l aims th e s tudi es were 
too late to be of mu ch value . 1 It turned out that the model 
1 c onversa t i on i·,' i th Col onel i:•.J.nbar . 
stud ies underestimated current ve locities by about 10 per 
cent. ? or t he value ex; ended , (approx.ima t.ely ~ 16 , 000) , 
ho•r'lev E: r, it a ppears to have been VJorth vihile . It made a 
de :f' ini te contribution to the location of' t he mooring basin 
at t he we s t end and it s eems to have provided i nformation , 
or at least conf irmation, Vlh ich led to t he use anci loca tion 
1 
of t h e di kes .-
TLe d i kes .--In any dreds ing proj ect, t he disposal 
of the f i l l ca n be a co:'lsider.able p.!:'oblem and ex·qense . I f 
t he fill can be used c ons t ru.ctivel~,r \·ti thin a reas cmable 
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distance , t he soluti on is eas y . In construct i ng the straight 
cha:1nel, t be e!l.gineers d ecided t':l.at the ,ge.p betvreen Mashnee 
and n os I s lands and the gap between Hog Island a nd cOcly 
1\eck ( t he old ci:1e.nnel) 1. ould cau 3e s tro':'l,cs c ros s currents 
and brin.:: about siltins . The answer--cl ose these ga ps . 
So t h ey us s d e xcavation ma t eri a l fr om o:1.e part of Hog Isle.nd 
to tie Ma shnee end Hog Islands together and then connected 
Ho. __ IsJ...and to t.1e mainland by a c r1us eway cutting off the 
old c hannel completely (July 7, 1937 ). 
Thi s straightened ou t the southeast erly si de of the 
channel, but it might have the effe c t of pushing the current 
too far \ve s terly. Accordingly, on t he Bourne -O.nset side of 
the chaP.ne l to t he seawarC.. o f I11ashnee, the eng ineers cuilt a 
1Army Engineers , Kenneth C. Reynolds , Report on 
!•1odel Study of the Cc:.pe Cod Ca na l and Approaches , De cembe · 21 , 
1936 . . 
dike almoat two mile s long from Stony Point to Abiel ' s 
Ledg e (opposite Wings Xeck). The result of the dred~in~ 
'- -
a nd the cons truction of the dikes 11tas a strai r;ht prote cted 
appro a ch 500 fe,et 1r..'ide , 32 f eet deep and 4.7 nautic a l miles 
long , knmm as Hog Island Channel. 
The la-g_<! cut.--The engineers d ecided that everyth ing 
possible s hould be done in the dry. With modern power 
shovels, Euclid trucks, btl.lld ozers, and ca r r y-alls, they 
e s timated_ t hat the co 3t of moving a cubic yard 100 0 feet 
v;ould come to a n inexpensive · tv:enty-four cents • 1 The road 
system tha t had been d eveloped over t~ e pas t t~enty years 
to service the ce.nal 'dould allo'd much g r eater flexi bill ty 
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in the use of t hi s equipment than wa s possible in the orig inal 
co nstruction. This method was far cheaper than dredgi n u and , 
in addition , t he boulders wer e mor e easily handled . 
Another g r eat adva ntage VJas t ha t the riprap c ould be 
· prope r ly laid in t he dry ,,·There ti o.es wou ld no t delay the 
l•lorlc. Furth ermore, this proce (::.ure would requ.ire the employ-
ment of a l a r g e numbe r of unskilled \•r orke rs and this 'trould 
ac c omplish the ;dua l ob jective of provid i :.l.g employment and 
i nsuring better bank protection. 
The i-Jork could be carried on simultane ously in 
several places 1d t nout causing mutual interference. The 
g overnment av;arded eight contracts for the dry excavation 
1The Furst-Clark COl1tra.ct of' 1912 called f or 24 cents 
p er cubic yard and they lo s t money . 
and revetment i'<' ork , t hereby spe E-ding t he task e.nd putting 
more persons t o work . 
The mobile e qui pm.cnt \'lOrk ed from t he outs,ide tovmrd 
t he center , 1.-lhile the tradi tional \•la. terborne dredging equip -
me:nt work ed f rom t he wat er channel L _to the s olid banks. 
The ant ic i pat ed.. bottom v,r i d th of 540 f eet 'l•ras never achieved . 
The eng ineers reduced the bottom channe l to 480 f eet and 
allowed a more gradual slope to the tan~ . T:-:te extra -section 
under~·Ta te r --bearm is the techni ca l _ term--would cut d own 
erosion, he l p kee p t he riprap in place, and ~e a safety 
factor shoulc_ a shi p touch t he bank. On the evidence to 
date , t he reduction of t he channel by sixty f eet has not 
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deterred s hi ps f ro:n usi ng t he cana l and t he lesser maintenance 
of the ba~~s s eems to have been borne out. 1 . The surface 
~-.ri d:, h o" t ."J.e cana l is approxi mat e l y 700 f €1et. 
The contractors moved s ome 40 , 000,000 cu bic yards 
of materi a l in this period of i mprovement. Dipper dredges 
did a bout 55 per cen t o:t t he i'IOrk. Thi s r eflects t he depth 
of t he drede;L1.g , bu t even more s o proves t hat the easy sand s 
of Cape Cod be come e xtremely dif f icult to d i g when i ntermixed 
with t he omnipresent boulders . Hydraulic d r edges could handle 
only 30 per cen t of t he e xcavat i on, and the r emaining 15 per 
1 conversation with H. G. Gamble, Engi neer in Cha r ge, 
Cape Cod Cane.. l Field Off ice, Bu zzards Bay. 
cent was d one 11 in t he dry. '' 1 If t h is last s eems contra-
d ietary, it should be r emembered t hat t he; Buzzards Bay 
channel rep res ented a major part of the project and the main · 
part of t h is job could be done only ~.•ri th dred!3es. 
Ot h.§.£ i mprovements.-.:..The enlarged cana l provided 
t1·1o-vmy tra fi~i c , bu"u t he re \•Ta s alv1ays t he possibility t hat 
ships mi g h t be d e layed an j. forced to tie up. Consequently , 
a mooring basin .'\vas constructed a t t he 1•1es t end on t he s outh 
s i d e o f t ·n.e c hannel betwe en Hog Island an d. Rocky Neck . 
Vessel s coulc. tie u p to dolphins in t .'J is sheltere d a rea 
while a waiting passage . 
At the east end t n.e moorin.g bas in \vas dredged wi thin 
t he cana l proper on t he north s i de opposite t he Observation 
Station. On the south s i de a ·ooat basin \•las constructed to 
p rovi de refug e for s maller craft. 
Lighting .--The proper li ghti~g o f the canal was 
ahrays a p roblem and a f ertile f ield f or d. iffere.nce s of 
opinion . Tl'!.e old canal feature d t h e lighting equipment 
as a ma jor as s et allovT i ng night passag e . In practice, t h e 
other d i s advantag es of i'set t he lig r1tin e; f e a ture and nig b t 
traf f ic was ve ry light. In t h e Bel:uont cana l , the light 
p oles vrere se t in t h e v~at e r to aid in marking t h e c hannel, 
1J. E . Allen, '"A Case Hi s tory of the Cape Cod Cana l, 11 
paper pre s e nt ed a t third con f erence on Coa s tal En _ineering , 
~··Iassachusetts · Institut e of Technolog y , October 22 , 1952, 
p. 12. 
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but thi s idea d i d not '.vork since the poles were al-..~rays bein. 
ca r ried a\'fay a nC. t hs replacement wasn 't always in t he same 
spot. 
All agreed tha t p_oper lighting would encourage the 
use of t he cana l and be a great help to ma riners. During 
the rec ons tructi on period , e xpert s fro~ manu~acturers of 
lighting equipment carri ed out numerous .experiments. The 
li ghting eng i neers conducted exhaustive test s of l amr:s, 
int en s ities , l ens, colors, hei ght above t ... e i\'ate!'line and 
t he like .l Their ultim~ te ob jective wa s to d evelop a light 
which i·loulc. pierce the fo g and mal{e it possible to navi gate 
t he cana l under a ll atmos pheric condit i ons . mhese exper i ment s 
led to a s e r ies of lamps, alternately sod ium vapor and '.-Thite, 
on both s i ne s of t he cana.l at 500- f oo t intervals. The lamps 
are on t he banks, 14-0 feet from t he edge of the charL.'1el , 
thereby i nsuring permanency and ease of main tenance . Vfhile 
the f o5 - p iercing lamp r ema ins yet to be invented , this 
system g ives sati~factory results. 
Roads .--As i n the case of t he e a rly canal, t he roads 
and rai l road had to be relocated . The new -roads along the 
banks parallel to the canal took full advanta €e of t he terrain 
to ma ke the mo s t of the scenic beauty. The broad highway 
.,· 
on t h e north bank follm·red t he cre s t of t he hills and the 
1Army Engineers, Letter fro m. Arthur J. Sweet to 
District Enginee r , June 29, 1931 and sucsequent correspond-
ence; James J. :McO ormaclr , Jr ., Rep ort on Light ing Study, 
Cape Cod Cana l, August 5 , 1937. 
engineers provided s pacious turnouts for parking that per-
mitted an inspiring panorama of t he canal. Trees and gr ass -
planti~g pro gr ams were carried out, both to cove r up the 
ugliness left by t he cuts and fi l ls and to anc hor t he soil 
a gainst erosion. 
Cos ts.--The improvement of t he cana l represented t he 
expenditure of :·~ 6,000,000 in HTA f u nds (l93Lt--36); :$4,800,000 
of E'RA f unds (1935- 38) ; and approximately $8 , 800 ,000 of 
regular funds. By 1940, when the improvemen t of t he canal 
W:ts gene r::l l y considered completed , t he government had s pent 
a total of ~ 37,COO,OOO, includi ng t he orig inal co s t, main-
; 
tena n.ce, and improvements. 1 
Tr a f f ic.- -The last complete year of pr ivate o~n~ership 
(1927 ) saw 5 ,700 vessel s v:ith a ca r zo to :mage of 920,000 
short tens us e t~~e canc:.l. The f irs t e: omplete yea r of t he 
g overnme·_t-operated toll-free canal ( 1929-) sa;·; almost double 
the number of ships (10,300) a nd the t onnage increased to 
2,170,000. The to ~nage increased t he next year, slipped 
back a bit in 1931, picked up to 2,800,000 in 1933 , dro pped 
in 1934 a~d 1935 and climbed aga in to 3 , 500,000 in 1937. 
Except r~or brief temporary obstructions , the ca na l v-ra s open 
to co_mnerce durin...:. the entire period of' reconstruction. The 
1canal of .~.ici .S~. ls usua lly consider tt-_e imp.:.~ovements 
complete as of June 6; 1940. The off icial r e r::·orts (.Annual 
Renort of Chief of E-Sp:inee£§_ for 19~0 , 1/'iashin~ton, 1941) 
sz ive s the cana l as 9 oer cen t comnleted as or June 30, 1940. 
·- - . -On costs, s ee App endix VI . 
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year 1938 was a rather significant one , f or the number of 
ships fell off by 300, while tt.e tonnage r ema ined the s ame . 
Th is ind ica ted that t h e nei•.r enlarged can SI. l \vas d oing its 
j ob--attracting more of t he larger vess els . The next year 
(1939) brou_ht an increase o f 1,400,000 ca r g o tons . The 
influence of the European \var plus t he fa c t th. t the 
American could still enjoy his p leasure boating led to the 
all-time h i f3 h of 15,212 vessels pas sins t h .i."Ough t he canal 
( 1 940) . Tl:le vmr inf luence boosted the gross tonnage to 
2 3 , 500 , 000 , 1vith almo s t 8 ,000 ,000 tons of carg o, and di r e cted 
436 s hi ps of f ore i gn reg i s try to t he s hort e r , more protected 
rout e . '!''1e na vigational suc cess was achie ved \._Then the SS 
~1Vill i am ~ . }~ cKenne;y,, dra'.·.'ing 27 feet, 2 . i n ches , made a 
success ful pas sa ge in that ye a r. 
One of the g re a t v isions of the dreamers came true 
on July 8 , 1938 , i-lhen the 1-ioto r Shi p Eadp:er St a te made a 
tra n.s i t of the ca na l. The Bad.ge r State left Mani tmvoc , 
'd isconsin, v,r ith a carg o o f canned milk via t he Lakes , r evr 
York '3 ta t e Bars e Canal , Long Island Sound , a nd the Gape ·vod 
Ca ne. l t o t j,e Hoosac Termi nal in Charles to·~m . _hi s l ong -
visuali zed tra de d i d not develop , hcwever, alt hough t he 
Bad~er State made trips re gularly u n til t he outbreak of the 
wa r . 1 
1Gr oss tonnag e f i s ures a re more impre ssive , but c a r g o 
tons are mo r e s i i3ni fi cant. See Apps n dix IV f or complete 
shi pp i ng records~ 
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Savings.--The Ar my Engineers made an intensive ~ive-
year s tudy of canal co s t s a nd ca~al traff ic in order to 
determi n e t he economic jus tification f or t he canal. 
The a naly s ists based t he stud y on t he premis e t t:at 
uns cheduled ve s s e ls (tankers, co l liers) could make more 
trips l::y <Bing t he canal t ha.n l::y us ing t he outside route 
(i.e., fr om Bo 2ton to Providence, two out s i de trips equaled 
three ca~al t r ips) and t hat schedu l ed ves s els made de f i n ite 
savi~gs in operating cos ts. In both cases, s a iling entirely 
t hrou rJ'h 11 i n land vraters 11 as opposed to t r1.e hi 3h seas made 
such sav i ngs possible since re gulat ions were l ess str i ngent, 
ves s els cou.l d be more heavily loaded , and cre\vS could be 
s ma l l er. The economists estimated t h3. t uns cheduled craft 
s ave·- $2 . 61 per cargo ton \•rhile sch ed uled vessels saved ll 
c ent s per ca r c o ton. 
A t heoretical prof i t a nci loss s t a t ement d ra·.,•n up 
f or the period of 5overnme nt mvn e :' s h i o . ( 1925- 39) i ncluded 
e x~9en s e s f o l~ ope r at i on ~::tnd m2.i nt e::1anc e, · an i nt erest cha r ge 
of 2 per cent on thi 0 sum plus a 4 per cent charge on capital 
i nvestment--the purchase price plus improvements. This 
f i gure ;,·ra s subtracted f rom t he t :1eore tical income computEd 
OYI t:J.e base outlin ed above. The per cent annua l r e turn 
( prof it or loss compared t o capi t a l i nve s ted)is i nt eresting : 
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1929 3 .7 1934 3 .7 (Im9rovements . begun) 
7 .0 1930 1935 0.3 
1931 7. 0 1936 1.6 
1932 7.3 1937 4 . 8 
1 ; 33 8.5 1938 4.8 
This 1wuld se em to i nd icate tha t the canal an:l the 
i mprovements necessary to made it a na vigat i onal success 
·would n ot be a succe ssful venture for pri va t e capital. I f 
p rivat e i:1teres ts f inanced it on t he old ba s is of 5 per cent 
bonds, t hey Hould not yet hav e e a r ned the interes t rate , to 
s a y nothi ng of d ivi dends on stock. And it shoul d be noted 
that no provis i on f or taxes \vas i n c lude d . On t he othe r 
hand , t he analysi s ts poin ted o U:t t ha t tne use of t h e canal 
by pleas ure craf t co ·J. l dn ' t be reduce d to dolla rs and. cents 
and no inco me v:a.s fi c.:u r e d f rom thi s source . 1 Since no 
allowance was ~ade f or the traffic t he tolls wou l d dr i ve 
away , it seems reasonable to c cnclude--at l east u p to that 
p oint ( 1939 )--that the canal vrould n o t be economically soun d 
f or pr iva t e i nv es t ment . 
2_ummar:r. --Vlhen the g overnment bought t he Cape Cod 
Cana l , Congress knew t ha t improv eme n ts •·re re ne ede d to mak e 
it of -naximum benef it to c oastidse navigat ion. Preliminary 
s t ud ies and p l an3 in:J ica ted tha t a loch: canal vlas t he ans-.;•re r . 
Diff iculty v.r i t l1 ice and boulders and t he s u c cess o f early 
,,.!i d enin g pro jects l ed t o a c han15e in p l a :n.s. 
The depressi on increased t he press~re on t he govern-
ment t o com::n en ce work , bot h to prov i de local emp loyment and 
to he l p pri:ne t he n a ti ona l pump . ?ldA , ERA , and regular f unds 
were allotted , in aggregate totaling over $ 25 , 000,000 . 
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1 Ar my En e; i ne_ers , E conomic Analysis, f rom Robert Taylor 
to District Eng ineer, J ·J.ly l, 1940. 
I 
1
.'l"hen t he imp rovemen ts \~Jere completed, t he United 
State s m·m ed t h e ~-r idest arti f icial sea-lev el ca na l in t h e 
wo.rld . The cane,l \vas a i.va terway 17. 4 mile s long (land cut, 
8 .6 miles by 480 feet; Hog Island Channe l, 4 .7 u iles by 
500 feet; Cleveland Ledg e Chan~el , 4 . 1 miles by 700 feet) 
and 32 feet deep at mean lm•T \<Tater with a broad strais ht 
cha n nel as t he Euzzar d s 3ay a pproach . Tvm hi s h-level h ighvlay 
brids es and a s i ngle-s pan lift railroad bridg e , t he longest 
i n t h e world , provided f or t he cross i ngs . 
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Th i s broa :i(!r , dee per a nd safe r t •.-ro-way ca na l a ttra.cted 
coa st','i i se and f ocei gn s hipping to such a n e xt ent t hat, by 
1940, t h ree times as :nany ships e.nci ei ?;i:l t times as much 
tonna g e vrere going t hroug h as had u s e d t h e old cana l in the 
las.t year of private m·me r ship . 
__ he d r e am V·ias indeed com. i n 5 true. 
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CH APTER X 
1;fARTIME USE , 1940-1945 
Introduction ~Q wa£.--In the early morning of Septem-
ber 24, 1939 , the ' ,Ob s erva tion Station a t the eas t end of 
t he canal picked up t he running l i e;hts of a l ::J. r ·?:e ship 
a pproa ching t he cana l. As the s h i p cam e closer, she turned 
out to be a large combination passenger-freight type com-
pletely black ed out. She re f u s ed to ans ',.;er any ha ils from 
t he station and its patrol craft as t c he r na me, home port , 
maste r , orig in, or destination . On repeated queries , she 
did g ive t h e name of her coas t p ilot. In t h is ve xing fash ion, 
t he Briti sh cruis e s h ip SS Lady Nelson introduced \'lorld Vlar II 
to t he Cape Cod Cana1. 1 
This pas sage v.ra :; s i gnificant . TL1 e "Lady boats:' as 
t hey wer e popu l a rly called, made r egula r trips on t he Canadian, 
Bosto n , Ne"~t'i York , and ·west Indian routes, but nev12r before 
ha d t~ey u s ed t he Cape Cod Canal. The c oTJbi nation of the 
widened a nd deeper cana l plus the f ear of the Germa n sub-
mari ne f leet vvas s e-:1d i ng t he t•outsid e" s hips into the more 
prote cted c: 0 :3. Btal l anes of t he Ga pe God Canal. 
1u. S . Army, -Cor :_Js of Engineers ( Records Hold ing 
Section, Boston Ar my Ease) , Letter from Su perintend ent of 
Canal to Area Engi neer, Se ptember 25, 1939 . Cited herea fter 
a s Ar my Eng ineers. 
Fore i gn tra f f ic. --As the canal be came vi ider and 
d e eper, forei~ ships came to .use i t i n gradually i n creasin 
numbers . Until 1936 t he numbe r was s mall ( 37 in 1934) , but 
in th~t year it exceed ed on e hQ~dred . This number dou bled 
the next year ( 230) a ·:'ld in 1939 jumped t o 4 37 . Then the 
i·iar began to ma k e its i nf luence felt . The years 1940 and 
1941 sa1,_r 514 and 533 forei ~~n shi ps, and when the Uni ted 
State s entered t he conflict, t he :number so a r ed to 2,469 
(1942) ships of f ore i ; n r egistry. 
Volume and tonna~.--S om e idea of the impa ct of 
wa r on the canal is sh own by t he f ollowi ng table. Us ine; 
1938 as t he l as t p ea ce time year, 193~ , 1940 , and 1941 a s 
transit_ona l years , and 1942 as t ~e first all -out year in 
t he war eff6rt , we f i nd the follow in~ s tati stic~ ( ~here is 
o:1e ot ~1er fa c t or to be c o"lsidered -- the canal i mprov_ement s 
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were considered compl eted i n a prac t ical s ense i n June , 1940:) 
Year Vessels Gro ss T onna~ ca·r c:: o Tonna;;:e 
1938 12, 881 16 , 700 , 000 3 , 500 , 000 
1939 14 , 032 20 ,600 , 000 5 , 000 , 000 
1940 15 , 212 23 , 600 , 000 7 , 900 , 0 0 
1941 14 , 337 24 , 6oo , o::::o 10 , 900, 0C.O 
1942 11 , 489 28 ,4CO, OCO 18 , 700 , 00 
The k ey f i gur es to the va l u e of tne cana. l ar e the 
steady and , in so~e case s , sensational ris e i n t he tonnage 
f i gures . The car~ o tonnage fi ?-u.re is e specially s i .::;n i fic:a.nt ' 
s ince t ·~at is t h e a ctua l load ca rried by t he s hip. 
mhe v1ar ye a r of 1942 a c t ually s a 'll' t h e f e we s t number 
o f s h i r: s u s i ng the canal since 1933 . But '\'that a di f fe r e n ce 
in t ho s e ships! They were l arge r and mor e heavily l aden 
so t ha t 'dhi le t be number of vesse ls v:as 1400 l es s t han in 
1938 , t ne a c tual ca r g o carr ied was f ive a~d one - ha l f ti~e s 
a s great. 
he use of the ca nal during t h e war years was beyond 
t h e ·.·r ildest dre a ms of its :'ondest ba cke s : 
Year Ve s sels 
1941 14 ,337 
1~42 11,489 
1943 11, 243 
1944 14,647 
(invasi on yea r) 
1945 13 ,477 
Gro s s T onna~e 
------~ 
24 , 600 , 000 
28 ,400 , 00 0 
27,000,000 
30,200, 000 
26 ,300, 000 
Cargo Tonna,o:re 
10 , 900 ,000 
18 ,700 ,000 
16,500,000 
18 , 900 ,000 
14,700 , 000 
Qommod i ti e~ . --Ther·e vrere certain product s in the 
canal traffic t :1a t shm·ie d t he 'i'la r i n f luence . General fre i : ht 
traffic e a stbound averaged about 1,200 , 000 tons f or 1939-40-
41 , a~ d t hen it jumped to 4 ,900 ,000 to ns in 1942! Co~l 
product s s Lowed the e ffect of the war earlie r . Ea s tbound 
coal products totaled on ly 800, 000 tons i n 1939 , 2,800 , 000 
t he next ye a r, e.nd 6 ,300, 000 by 1942. Fetroleuin products 
reacted more s lov1ly. In 1939 , 880 ,000 tons pas s ed east\vard; 
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the fi gure rose the next year to 1,200, 000, fell off slig htly , 
and reached t he height of 4,800 , 000 in 1942. 
Passenger traf fic, of course, tend ed t h e other ivay . 
l''rom 220 ,000 in 19 39 , it s hovred slig h t decreases in the next 
t '..S 0 years a n a. d isagmred e ntir e ly .in 1942 . ( Tne official 
f i gures gave 724. Military personnel were not cou~ted as 
\ l passengers . ; 
A very importa nt passenger wa s re~ orted to have g one 
t h rou . h t he canal in Au gust , 1941, on hi ~ vvey · to wha t has 
since been called t he Atlantic Chart Er rr.eetins . The presi -
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denti a l yacht , . t he USS Poto~ , made t he 'f:a.ssage and obs ervers 
could see t hree d i s tinguished f i gures r e laxing on the quar t er-
d eck . It ,_,ras all pa rt of an e laborate pre cautionary hoax. 
Pre s ident Fr anklin D. Roosevelt had transferred from the 
Fo toma c to t h e cr'J.iser USS Augusta of f lvlartba' s Vineyar d . 
The cru iser took t he outside pa ssage . The P otoma c passed 
t hrou g h t h e canal ~·lit h three sailors, u nd oubtedly en joying 
their roles t o t he maximum , lolling in unaccustomed leisure 
whi l e t hey p l ayed t he parts of FDR , St eve Early, a nd General 
\· atson f or the benefit o f t he unsuspecting watche r s on the 
. 2 
bank . 
War~i ill~ policy .--On December 7 , 1941 , t he Cape Cod 
Cana l vras under the n orma l p ea cetime contr-ol and operat ion 
o f the Ar my En; i neers . n O' . .;ever, it ha d be en exp e cted t hat 
i f vtar should br eak out , the canal 'llould be put to 11 full use 
1 Arm;~ Eng ineers , Cape Cod Canal Of f ic e , Buzzar ds Bay , 
Tonnage and Commod ity Records. Cited herea fter a s Cana l 
Office. 
2 s amuel E . Morison, The Battle of the At lantic 
( 3oston, 1947), p. 69 . 
by men-of-·war and merc hant ships . 11 1 Or as :Morison put it, 
11 Al t t. m..1.~h in tirr.e of pea ce t hE s ea-level Ca pe Cod Ca n.al '\vas 
not re gula rly used by ve s sels larger than coastwise steamers , 
t he prot e c tion it a f forded was such t hat a ll possible ship-
p i :.tg was i mmediately diverted t hrough 1t." 2 
Tie sinking oftrelarge· tanker Norne.§_~ by enemy a ction 
fifty mi l es s outh of .filartha ' s Vineyard on Janu&ry 14 , 1942, 
broug nt t h e le s son home. 
Ore;anize.ti on. --Under t ':1 e 1.-rartime . reorganization of 
t he n R. tional defense set -up , the Ar t.n:I Ene;ineers turned over 
t he operation of the canal to t~e United St a te s Coast Guard . 
The Coas t G·uard .assumed comple te control of all pha ses of 
canal op~rations and, in a ddi t ion , vlas r es r onsible fo :."' the 
security of ·t h e canal itself. Th e Army maimed t he coast and 
a nti-aircraft de ~ enses v1hile t h e Navy unde r took the res p ons i-
b ility f or t he off-shore patrols. 
The CQmmanding off ice r 0 1~ the ca nal attachment had 
the title o f Ca p tain o f the Fort and hi s headquarter s at t he 
Coast Guard .S tation at SandvJ ich. He ha d. und e r his c ommand 
appro xi mately four hund r ed men , mo s t of 'I'Thom \vere quartere 6. 
in the tuild i n g s at the State Pier~ His ch ie f assistant 
1 c ommandant, ?ir s t Naval District , 11 U. S . :Naval 
Administrat ion in Horld ~I'Ta r II ,' 1 Vol., III, 11 8or:tba t ant 
Forces, '1 chap. 2, · p . 5 . G i ted :J.ereaft s r as 1st ~ . D. 
2:Morison , .QJ2. cit ., p. 253. 
3 c oe ve rsation with Ca ~ tain Ra l ph Rich , USCG ( Ret . ) , 
who was stat i on ed at t he cana l j~r ing t h e wer . 
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in opera t ional matte~s was a nav~l officer from t he Fort 
Direct or' s Of f ice at t oad's Hole. 
Convoy assembly.--Conditions in New York Harbor 
became s o cro·v;d.ed t ha t delay a nd confusion v1ere hi ndering 
t h e i'l'ar effort . After c onsiderable inve s tiga tion, t tle 
naval aut horities moved t he assembly area for convoys 
bou.nd f or Ha li f ax a nd Nei·ifound l and , Greenland , Iceland , 
and t he United Kingdom via Hal~fax t o Bu z zards Bay . These 
co nvoys ca~e unde r t he jurisdiction of t he Port Director's 
Office a t Wood 's riole, e s tablished in Febr•J.ary, 1942. 1 
Ships fo r t hese de s tinatio~ proceeded unescorted 
f rom Nei·.' York to Buz zards Eay and a n chored be.lm--r Cleveland 
Ledge L i 3~t . Since all s h i ps mai n tai ned radi o silence and 
since so:ne quart ermasters \1/'ere weak on t he ir visua l signals , 
conf u s ion was common unti l a grid s ystem si mplified t he 
asse~bly operat ion . 
'd:1.ile t he s hi ps l ay to here , a Coa.st Guard off icer 
b oar d ed · eac h one , examined i1.er pa pers , s e a led he r r ad io, 
i nspected t he pi lo t ' s license to insure t hat it covered t he 
Cape Cod Ca::1e. l , and suppl ied t he mas ter '.-lit h pertinent 
informati on. as to orde r s, c ~allenges, a nd special sailing 
conditions. 
Meanwhile t he co mmodore of the prospective convoy 
vla s uaually meeting v~ i t h t he Capta in of the For t and the 
Port Director ' s representative to det Er mi ne t he orde~ of 
11st N. D., IV, chap . l, 24-25 . 
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transit. Th i s was very important. The sma l ler light draft 
ships 1-.rere no problem, bJ.t careful t i mi ng ,,vas ne ce ssary to 
ma ke maximum us e of t he tides to get the de eply laden ships 
t hr oug h safe ly . T~e v ery deep draft shi ps w~r e s ent outsid e 
from Buzzards Eay around Cape Cod to rende zvous i•T i th the 
convoy i n f·iassachusetts Bay . 
This conference determined t':1e order of . preceden t 
and t he schedule fo r the e ntire c cnvoy . Each shi p too k its 
proper ~·la ce and pass ed t he Cleveland Le dge c ontrol station 
i n the prope r or-d e r a t the proper i Y1terval . In t h eory , the 
proper i nterval \-.ras seven to ten minute s or approximat ely 
t\•ro t nousand yards. For 11 pink 11 ships (ammunition, gasoline 
and oi l) , the interval wa s supposed to be thirty minutes . 
But in a merchant convoy I>T.bere every shi p was di i'fer ent , 
t he pO'>ie r or lack of it , t he steering qualities , and the 
current a ni tid e in t he canal made station- ke epi n g extremely 
difficult . 
Tne control s tat i on challe~ged e a c h s h i p as she 
passed . In add ition , a n a r me d coastguardsman s tood by in 
the p ilo t h ouse and another by t he s teerin _.) eng ine to prevent 
a n ene:ny a gent fr om sabotaging the ship so as t o block the 
canal. The Coast Guard permi t~erl on ly one-way t r affic s nd 
gave eastbound c onvoy s priority. 1 
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1The Coast Guard at 1dar (Coast 3-uard Headquarters, 
~:lashing tollY""; I'VI II, -nport S.ecuri ty 11 ; Ar my Eng ineer s , Re e;u la -
t i ons f or the Cape Cod Canal , t·'larch 17 , 1942 ; Letter f rom 
Su perintendent of Canal to Distri c t Ensi neer, li! ovembe r l, 1942. 
Des tina t ion an~ car~o.--The logs of traffi c throu h 
t he ca nal vlere a study in se curi ty . In the beginnin_ t ne 
i nf ormation was fu l ly as complete as in peacet i me. The log 
listed t '_e name , re .. i s try , and tonr.a,ge . Car go i nformati on 
was f airly specific: wheat , sugar , ai r pl anes , s tee l plate, 
gas, fuel oil, diese l oil and s o f orth. Then the i nformation 
became more and more vague--general , gas, oil--and final l y 
ceased altogether. 
Much the same .wa s true in r e gard to t he d e stination . 
Ice l e.nd , Ha li f ax , Gr een l and , Russia , 3cotland , and :eng l and 
gave ,,vay to t he more general terms t'Ha l ifa x 11 a nd "to seat1 
a nd. by Ju.."'le , 1942, every shi p had merely t he eni gma tic tt to 
sea 11 as her de s t ir.a. ti on. 
The German submarine menace .brought about sign ificant 
change s i n sea lanes a s s ni ps sought tne more pro t ected 
routes . Shi ps from I ndian , _Au stralian , and South African 
port s destined f or Bos ton would not ordinarily use t e e canal , 
but t hey di d i n 1942 . The e xtent t o v.rhich t his change in 
r outing was carried out and t he i mpor t ance of t he ca na l a s 
an anti-sub:narine measure i·ras s t riki n 9;ly s t.m-rn by t::te ship 
from -/ellingt on , Ne'i'i Zealand , Nhich ma de pa s sag e to I-iali f ax 
via t h e Cape Cod Canal . 
On wes tbound traffic , t h e change was e qually notice-
~ ble. Under ordinary condi tions ships f rom north of the 
cana l t o por t s sout h of Norf ol:rl: ga i ned noth ins by using the 
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canal. P ov( under war c onditions, it became routine proce-
dure to send tt: ese s h i p s t b..r ou gh the canal and such routin3s 
as Liverpool to NevJ Orleans via the Cape Cod Canal \'Ve r e 
logged. 
Military traffic included everything f rom land ing 
ba r g es, pontoon barg es, and FT ' s to submarine s , destroyers , 
and transports. Occasionally , a British escort carrier 
made transit and t he U. S. cruisers ·\v i chi ta and Vincennes 
passed through, but the latter \\rere e xceptions . ;,'lith 
t he ir speed and draft , the crui s ers and heavier naval 
· craf t usually 1.ven t around. 
An old ha,nd at canal watching would have seen some 
g reat and some odd si e:hts during thos e try ing days. Five · 
tug s sheph6rded t he hug e ~ueen of Bermuda t hrough t h e 
cana l in :March, 1942; she 1..ras t ead i ng south for repairs 
and a ne\-I propeller. But probably he savl · t he most startling 
of all sishts on September 3 , 1942 , when his old friends 
the QOSton and t he · :':-e!!_ _±or~ passed through the canal fly ing 
t he r ed British merchant flag , 1 for in desperation born of 
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the times, t h e British Merchant Shipping 1•1is sian had pur-
chas ed t hese sha llow wate r coastwi se ships . Stripped of t heir 
excursion boat luxu.ry, reinf orced to vd t hstand t he North 
Atlantic gales, and armed to combat t he enemy, t he y le f t 
Boston '.'lith some still s maller coastHi s e cr aft f or St. John's, 
1canal Off ice, Traffic Los s , 1942. 
Ne',~Tfoundland . T:J.e code name \'Tas 110pera tion Maniac. 11 This 
unu s ua l con voy l e f t Neivfoundl and , Sept ember 21, l9 L~2 . On the 
aft e rnoon of Se ptember 25, t he Bost on took t wo torpedoes i n 
her s te r n and went d ovm. That eveni !:lg t he Germa ns got her 
si s t e r shi p , t he Ne w Yor~. 1 
In t h i s valia nt and trag ic f ash ion, 11 t he regulars " 
of the cana l run passed from t he p icture an .d t h eir pas s ing 
marke d t he end of an era, for when the U-boats made t heir 
k ills, t hey a l so killed t he pass enger trad e bet1:1 een Bo s ton 
a nd Ne1.·T York . Tt.e coa s t'l'l i s e service· v1as not renev1e d aft e r 
t he vlar . 
West bound convoys. --~.·ihile ea s t bound convoys ha d 
p ri ority, vessel s seeking westbound pas sag e we r e mor e nume r -
o us t han eastbound . This i n c r ease i s e xplained by t he f act 
t hat s h i ps wh i ch could n ot p a a s t lrough t he canal ~>Then loa ded 
c oul d use it when r e t u r n i ng i i ght . The gross a~1.d net ton~1.age 
of e a st a::1d we s t bound s hips 'i'las only sl i g!::_tly in f avor of 
we s t bound traff ic. Bu t on carg o t onna ge, t he ea s t bound 
traf~i c , loaded to t he Plimsoll mar k with fua teria l s , had 
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a n 8 or 10 to l ratio (e. g ., in l 9L!-3, 14 , 900,000 to 1,600 ,000). 
As convoy routing became better organized , i t became 
t h e custom f or westbound s hips to p ick up t he ir orders at t he 
Sandi-.r ich con t r ol s tation. Th i s served a dua l purp ose: it 
1 Bos t on Hera l d , April 15, 1953 
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rel ieved congestion in the port of Nev1 York by eliminating 
an unne ce s sary call and it saved "at l east one d ay'' by sending 
the ships d irectly to their destination without delay. 1 
Problems-ice. --Buz zard s Bay vras an i deal e. ssembly 
p oint except f or the ice . The winte r of 1941-42 brought bad 
ice c onditions and t ne i ce in 1943 was even worse . It d i d 
not cau se delay a mong t he larg e s hi ps ; t he y had suf_ici erit 
power and s ize t o ~>rork t hrous h it and it i'ra s :nainly a nuisance 
to them . Ho :l ever , it great ly hampered t he · sma ll boardi ng 
boats and pa t r ol craft, and at tiw.es t hey had to suspend 
operations completely. As in t he past , t he canal proper had 
no pr oble ms . 2 
Dred;;;: i ng . --r,rore s hi ps , mo r e heavily l aden and p iloted 
by men unfamiliar ,,,r i th canal waters , made the main tenance of 
the 32- f oot depth an absolute ne cessi t y. The Tanker Commit -
tee gave the local canal f orce strong support i n its demands 
f or more dredg i ns . The Chie f of Engi neer s a cced ed to these 
requests with the t emporary assi gnment of dr edgi ng equipment 
unt i l July , 1943 , vlhen he ordere:lor..e dredge permanently assigned 
to t he canal. In :March , 194 3 , the IviV ';fi l l iam Penn_, dra\;r in 
31 feet 7 i n c t-.. es , t he heaviest ves sel eve r t o use the canal, 
passed t hr ous h eastco: ..md . 3 
11st N. D., I V, chap . l , 32 . 2I bid. , p . 63. 
3Army Eng i neers , Letter f rom Superi ntendent of Canal 
to Di strict Engi neer, Februa ry l l , 1942 ; Letter from District 
Engineer to Chi ef of Engineers , July 31, 1942 ; Letter fr om 
Divisi on Engineer to Distric t Eng i neer, June 8 , 1943 ; An.vmal 
B_§U2ort of Chi§.f. of Engi n eers f or 1944 (-washi ngton, 1945 ), II . 
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Railroad bri9:.g~. --T he railroad bridge \'las a· danger, 
a nuisance, or an embarrassment depend i ng on the circums tances, 
and the a~vantages of t he once-cons i dered high-level bridge 
were soon evident. Deeply laden ve ssels had to hit the 
ti des just ri e;ht or t hey coald not e;o t hrough. Elaborate 
schedules were often thro·~m off a nd convoy tempers lost 
when the rai lroad brid ge came down. 
Earl:T in the 1-rar, a convoy vlas being f ormed in 
Bu zzard s Bay \·rith a retired Admiral of the Roya l Navy as 
t h e Convoy Commodore . Much impressed by the 50ld t:raid and 
t he dignity of the Royal Navy, t he local Coast Guard a nd 
Navy officers made every eff ort to get t hing s "squa red 
a1vay'' s o the convoy could. sail \vi th an eff ioiency tha t 1t'/0Ul d 
impress the old sea dog . The first t welve shi ps cleared 
Cleveland Ledge control stati on vrith a total . delay of only 
four minutes . The Axnerican detachment vias congr a tulating 
itself 1·rhen dovm came that railroad bridge, and , as luck 
\vould have it, the ne xt ship in line was the Commodore 1 s 
flag . An hour's delay resulted and t he ship made passage 
Hi th f ive minutes 1 leev.•ay . 
Quite of ten, under les s dramatic and embarrassing 
circumstances, t he delay i'i ould ma ke it impossibl e fo r the 
heavy draft shi ps to g o t hrous h and they 1vould miss the 
c onvoy and have to wait three days f or t he next one. 1 
1 1st N. D., IV , chap. 1, 59 . 
The ice proved a problem here, too, for at times 
the bridge machinery became coa ted and was impos s ible to 
operate. On at l east one occasion a railroad locomotive 
was used to melt t he ice so t ha t t he bridge co .l d be r e-
turned t o service. 1 
Con3..§_§_tion. --Vli th all t he shi ppi ng moving t ~rough 
confi n ed v1ate r s under all condi tioh s of ;,.r~athe r day and 
night, accidents were bound to happen. The early years 
of t he \var were fortunat e ones a nd no serious accidents 
occur red (except the one to the Jo~). In 1944, a de-
strayer escort hit a small boarding vessel, the USS Valor, 
and seven men we r e lost. The next yea r a bad col_i si on 
and fire a t the ent r ance to Buzzards Ba y , near Hens and 
Chickens Lights hi p , co s t t ,,.,en t y-one lives and the loss 
of one ship. A fire in the engi neroom of a small coastal 
tanke r near Wi ngs Neck \vas brought under control "~l ith the 
loss of on e li f e. Thus one might say that t he congestion 
due to t he increased traffic t hrough the canal cost tl·renty-
0 
eight lives, one merchant ship and one small patrol craft .-
Step:Q~g ~. Jones.-- It is ironi c t ha t vrhile t hous ands 
of s~ips passed t hrough t he canal for the :firs t time v1i thout 
inc ident, a re :~ular user brought t he carw.l the Horst trouble 
possible. The Myst ic St eamship collier Stephen~. ~~' 
11st N. D., IV, chap. l, 63. 
21st N. D., III, chap. 8 . 
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bound from Norf olk to Boston with 7,000 tons o f soft coa l, 
hi t on the north bank of the canal about ~,000 feet east o f 
the Bourne Bri dge at 3:12 on t ne morning o f June 28 , 1942. 
·~v ith her bow flooded and acting as a pivot, s he 
S'tTu..n.~  on a n arc Y.Ti th each change of the current. That 
morning lvhen s he "'·Jas almost parallel to t he line o f t he 
cana l, the canal f orce attempted to secure- her in that posi-
tion. but the compi n ed e fforts of t he Coast Guard cutter 
~icka:20Q a nd ha".•rsers rr.ade fast to dea d men \•Tei'e unable to 
hold her. The Jo~ continued to S'.•Ting until she finally 
capsized and sanlc at e leven o'cloc k t hat night in the v1orst 
possible position. 
She l ay dead across t he ca ·e1a1 at rig h t an~les to t n e 
f lm·r , he r s tern 90 f eet south of t he center line and her bov; 
260 fe e t north . In addition to "blocking traff ic completely, 
she set up such a barricade to t he f low of water that huge 
areas vlere l·rashed out on both t he north a nd sou t h be.nk s. The 
water also sc oured underneath t he hulk, but t hi s, as it 
turned out , \forked to t he advantage o~ .L the salvagers. 
At a conferen ce i n the canal office on June 29 , th e 
Coa st Guard d.ecided that t h e demoli t ,ion of the hull vlas the 
f astest solution. The job -v:as turned over to Nerrit t Chapman 
and. Scott, t he famous salvage concern, \-lhi ch 1·1as then und e r 
t he wartime jurisdiction of the Navy. 
The fir s t charge of' dynamite \vas e xpl oded July 4 . 
Some seventeen and a half tons of dynamite and. s ixty-seven 
bla sts later , on July 31 , t he canal v~as declared entire ly 
f ree. 
The cos t of cleaning t he canal v:as sli ght , only 
•i;i9, 650 , 1 but 11t he vesse l blocl{ed t he canal, nece s sitating 
all co~voys slci rtine; Cape Cod i n constant danger of enemy 
' . 2 
submari ne atta cks f or more t han one mo~th ." T':J.e official 
Navy history bluntly states , "Thi s resul ted in t he loss of 
one s hip t t1 rough submarine activity. 11 3 The ship , t he Arneri-
can fre i gh t e r .Alexander ~·i:a comb, it.ras sunk 150 miles eas t of 
Cape Cod on Jul y 3 , 1942 , with t he loss of t en lives. 4 
In Ausus t, when the cana l wa s f inally reopened, 
3, 000 , 000 tons of car go poured t hrough the canal . 
The accident to t he Jone~ i mmed iately brou~ht about 
severa l investi5at ionsto determine t he cause. The f irst and 
o bvi ous th ou::~ht was t hat sabotage had caused the accident. 
Any German agent might well have been proud of the job, but 
t he fa c t remains it was t he same old "she took a s heer." 
1Army Eng i neers , Report on Disposal Oper at ions of 
the Sunken Coll ier , Stephen~ . Jones, August 6 , 1942 . 
21 st N. D. , I II , chap . 8 , 1'Jlerchant Di sas t ers ( Non-
enemy). 
31s t N. D., IV, chap . 1, 31. 
41st "IT l~ • 
Action) . D. ' 
II I , chap . 8 , r•J:erchant Sinkin~ s (Enemy 
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The master of the J ones was a vetera n of years a t 
s ea s.nd of unque s tioned loyalty. He had a lo,:-r -povlered shi-o 
and a stron:-_, curren t e:r1d ended up on the bank --an Act of' God . 
':::'::-~ e futility of' :nan caus ed the Jones to bloc:[ the ce.nal and 
sink a total loss. ;,'/hy she was not properly ·~andled s o as 
to l~eep t h e cana l clear and :nake it possible f or her to be 
s alved became the subject of much officia l and unof_icial 
di s cussion. 'l'~e various organizations involved indulged in 
mu tual recrimin a t ions on t~e alloca tion of the blame. Noth ing 
officia l came f ro"m t he investi gations , a nd , unofficially, 
t~ose closest to the scene chalked it up to inexp erienced 
,.-rar t i me 1 p ersonnel. 
Subma rine activi ty.--In t he fi r s t s i x mo:1t 'as of t he 
war (J a nua ry to July), f ive United Na tions vesse l s fel l prey 
to a er nan s ubmarines in the Cape 8od area (arbitrarily 
de f ined a s t he area betv-reen a line e xtending sea·~'rard fr om 
Boston on t he north and Faint Judith , Rhode Island, on the 
south). The number \'las not l a r ge2 (o ne hundre d \·Je re sunk 
in t he Eastern Se a Front ie r--Jacks onvill~ , ~lorida, to 
Ea s t port, Ma ine) and t he reaso n , or a ma jor part of the 
rea s on, '.'ls.s t he Cape Cod Canal . ~'Jor:nally , .Eur o ;Jean b ound 
1
conversation v~ ith Ca::; tain 8 o2. beth and Ca;;:tain Alva D. 
?arce 2.1, r.J:arL~w Su perintendent, ·1ys tic 3teams [l i p Divisi on; 
l st N. D., IV, c hap . l, 31. 
2·. ~ . . t 41"' 1• or l son , 2.2. .2..!__. , P . ,/ • 
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traffi c passed in a steady stream outside Nantucl\:e t and pas s ed 
t he tip o f t he Cape. Th e Fort Director s ent much of t h i s , 
especia lly t he s lower moving type s sus cep tible to at t a ck , 
t hrous h t l.1e cana l. 
The German s u bmarine t hen moved s outh to area s '..rhere 
the shi ps ·\.v ere f unnelled i n to fairly limi t ed sea lanes on 
t h e open s e a --Florida, Hatteras, and t he Ne'.•l Jersey coa st. 
The f a ct that t he Cap e Cod bea~hes d id not become one of 
t hese aw e son e graveyards i n that sic~{ eni n~ spr i ng of 1942 
wa s du e in great pa rt t o t he Caf e Cod Ca~al. 
Later in t he war t he U~boats added t wo more to t ~e ir 
b ag . A t h i rd was hit bu.t successfully salvag ed. 
Comoarative va l ua s.--By 1942 , t he g overnment had 
invested :,~ 38 , 000, 000 i n t h e ca nal . A~ Es~-clas s carri er 
bui lt i n 194 1 cost ove r i~ 60 , 000 , 000 v-r t:lile t h e ba t t leship 
Massachusetts, const r u cted in 1 939 - 42 , cost $5C , OCO, 000 p L1s 
t h e c os t of h e r arma men.t. 1 To re pla ce. mercha nt ships lost 
at sea , the T:·!arit i me Com·.nissi on co ntracted f or tanlcers at 
j ~ 3 ,0CO , OOO each , Vi ctor y types at ~~ 2 , 5.00 ,000 and Liberties 
at ~ 1, 800 , 000.2 Add t h e v~lue of t he cargoes and t he lo s s 
o f l ife a nd it i s a pparent t ha t a fe ',·r ships s a ved paid f or 
the cana l. Th i s calcula t io~ :i i s r e gard s t he mi litary que s ti on, 
c ould a va lue b e placed on ship s lo s t in 1942 ? 
1 4' • -r.• ' ,lr -- t • J __ ...J '-' i h t • r h _...,40 
... ranc~s .c. . ~"l Cl''lur !'le, ar~ s ~ p:. _!:gg 3 i Ds, l~ 
( Lon ccon , 1 940 ) , p . 490. · ---
2Fr eder ic c. La ne , Shi p s i' o r Vi ctory ( Baltimore, 
1951)' p . 81 9 . 
Summary. --There v.re re t hree rea s ons f or build ing. t he 
Cape Cod Cana l: humanitarian ; economic; anc'i. f or national 
d e fense . An:i t he last vras t he least i mportant--e xcept in 
time of danger. 
'.iashington s ent Ma chin to survey the route as a 
nationa l defense measure. Re consi derat ion as to its value 
ca n e about as a result of t h e Wa r of 18 12 and led to t he 
surveys of t he 182 0 ' s. One Germa n sub~ari~e gave an i nd ica -
tion of t he canal's importance in i·i orld ;:lar I and f o r ced. 
the g overnment to t al{e over it s operation. Yet in the con-
dem~ation proceed ing s, t he j udge minimized t~e n at i ona l · 
defens e are;ument and even he \va s ta l~en to task by t he Court 
o f Appeals because h e d i d not discount it . sufficiently in 
hi s char ge to the jury. 
:N m,r the nat i ona l defen s e ev r gu ment i s comple t ely 
vindi ca ted. Ship losses off Cap e Cod \vere comparati vely 
few ,,.r ~~ il e t ~1e t onnage pou re-5. t h r ou.s h t ne canal to move sup-
plies to Europe and to l{eep New Ens lan:i i ndustry g oing . 
Nor should it be .for g ot t e n t ha t t he old canal ·.,rould 
ha v e been of little use . The Ar wy En s ineers, t h e Chambers 
o f Comme r ce and t he Boards of Trade, t he shippi ng i n terests, 
and the politicians a re ovr cd thanks f or pressin2= --1.·'T~at eve~ 
t heir mot ives-- for a b i g Ger and be t ter canal. We s h ould 
t hank t h e e n ; i n eerine; s a ga city or f orce o :.::' circums t ances 
that i n sis ted upon a sea-]evel ca :1al ·~rL t hout t he delay a lock 
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-vwul 6. have necessita ted (although the Stenb.en ~- Jones 
p robabl y >·rould not have ground ed i n a lock canal) and upon 
t he strais h t Eog Isla nd Channel. Und oubtedly a certa in 
British Admiral and. lesse r shipmasters only· \vi s hed the 
eng i n eers h a d be en more i ns i s tent on a high-level railroad 
brid 13e. 
Wha t part d id t he depression play? Certainly it 
vra s a f actor t ha t led to the ifi' Ork t h e: t resul te ·5 in a major 
inland 1trat e rv.ray vri th a 480-foot channel d eep enough f or a ll 
but the larg e s t and mo s t h eavily laden ships. 1 
One cannot help vv onde r i ng h o'i'l many lives and hm·r 
ma ny sh i p s t h e Cape Cod Canal saved i n t hat disast rous 
ye r~.r of 194 2. And one cannot help but f eel that some of 
t he mariners vrho laJ in t he safe anchorage · and made the 
sheltered passag e gave their t han lo::s to their probably 
unkno>Hl be n e f actors--Flana gan, Bel:nont , Parsons , Innes, 
and t h e U. S . Ar my Corps of Eng i neers . Truly t he dream 
h a d been fu l f illed. 
1captain Colbeth believe s t h e canal would. have been 
i'Tid ened regardless of the de pr e s sion. J. E . All en, o f t he 
En g i n eers Staf f , in a faper pr esented at t he Third Con er-
e n ce on Co9,stal En;:; i neerin g at :M . I. T ., October 22, 1 952 , 
d isagre e s ( 11 A Ca s e History of t he Cape Cod Canal , 11 p. 21). 
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CHAPTER XI 
POST-WAR APPRAI SAL, 1945-1950 
Ret~ to the En3in~.--Peace officially returned 
to the canal on Noyember 5, 1945, 1.-1hen the Navy and Coast 
Guard surrendered cont rol and jurisdiction to the Corps of' 
Engineers. As their first action, the Engineers announced 
the resumption of t wo-way traffic. 1 
The traffic has held up surprisingly .well since the 
end of the war. There was the expected big drop in 1946, 
when only 12,300 ve ssels and 10,700.,000 tons of cargo used 
the canal. In the ensuing years the number of ships has 
hovered around the 14,000 level and tonnage seems to have 
stabilized in t he vicinity of 13,000 ,000 cargo tons yearly. 
Coastwise shiuping. --In one sense th is is somev1hat 
of a surprise because American coastwise shipping of general 
merchandise has practically disappea red. Wartime ship losses, 
the high cost of ship construction, labor costs in -tranship-
ment, and truclr and automobile competition have killed 
scheduled coastwise service. The Merchant and Miners Trans-
portation Company, i'lh ich connected Ne\'1 England v.,r i th the 
Middle Atlantic and South Atlantic ports, has liquidated, 
and the big vlhi te E on the blue house flag of the Eastern 
Steamship Company is no longer seen for t h is company, too, 
is in t he process of volunta r y liquidation. 
1Boston American, November 5, 1945. 
The btJ.l k of t h e traffic i s t hat I~or ..,.J;_:.ich t he c a"!l.e.l 
1
.\faa ori e; inally cuilt- -fuel; colliers , and coast\·Jis e tan~: ers 
ma}:e up t ne numbe r on e i t eJl of business . The coa l tra de is 
be st typ ifi ed by t he fl e e t of ei e::ht 444-foot Mys tic ;3 t e am-
s h i p c olliers t hat re g1,1l arl y p l y be t ;,·ree n Ha:npt op .coacls and 
Bo st on . The petroleu m trade is ch2~ra cte r•iz e d. by t he smal l 
a nd medium- si zed t anker t h.at hauls oil prod uct s fr om the 
r efineries in ~ew Jersey a nd a lo ng t h e De lawa r e ~iver to 
n or thern Ne '.-l Er:.g land , a :1.d t h e se l f - r::ropelled barge tra f f ic 
bet ,,-.r een Providence, Fa l l Rive r· , Kei·T Bedford , a nd :2ost on , 
and Portland , Ha ine . 
'I·he lar...;e J.~ c s.nal aD.d a f amiliari ty wit h the canal 
acq~ired during t h e war ha ve a t tracted a n ew t yp e of t raf f i c . 
The s e are t~e ocean-g ciing frei ~hters of d ome s tic and f oreign 
~ ~ ~ -
re s istry t hat pi ck u p ca r s o a t or loa d f or nort hern Europe an , 
Hed.i t erranean , Eas t ern , .Africa n , and Australian ports and 
ha ve severa l p ort s o f call a long the Atlantic seaboard . Suc h 
a v e sse l :ni ~~ht :Itake its i ni tialla:~d inz at Bo s t on and aft er 
u nloadi n g part of i ts ca r g o, g o on via t he Cape Cod Ca n a l to 
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Ne ';o; York , Phila delphia, Balt i mor e ;:md do'dn t he coas t . Or i t 
may rev erse t h e p r o ce ss a nd vlO rl{ n or t h . Suc h c ompanie s as t ':le 
United S t a tes and American Expor~.:, Lines fo llm·l th i s ~rocedure • 
. F'o r ei e:n shi p s (a bout five hu ndred yearly ) customar i ly 
use t h e c anal on maki n7 intracoastal p or ts o f cal l. Thi s is 
a point a bout v1 h ich s ome t ax-conscious Americans grumble; t hey 
p o.int out t hat our gove r nment cha r ges ~o to ~~ ls f or t he u se 
of t h e canal by a nyone , but American s h ips must pay f' or 
passag e throu s h f oreign canals . 1 
In Fe bru"'_ry, 1952, a north eas t gal e proved once agevin 
t ha t Cape Cod still i s a g r a v eyard f or s~ips despite modern 
i mprover:;ents in s h i ps and navigation. Tvvo big ocean - going 
t ankers , t he f end leton a nd t he Fort :i'1ercer, f oundered on 
t he backs ide of t he Ca pe near :i-1on owoy and '\!!e r e a tota l loss. 
The heroic e ff orts of the Coa st Gua rd re s ulted i n the re s cue 
of seventy ~ en but fo u rteen of t h eir shipmates lo s t t heir 
1 . 2 l Ves. 
This brought up t h e que s tion, 11 Vlhy C. i cin 1 t t h ey us e 
t '1e Ca;:e CoC. Canal ? 11 For one reason , t he tanl::ers had left 
the Gul f ports bound for Portland and Bos ton a nd they ha d 
nothing to gain by using t he canal. The outsid e rout e vlas 
no longe r (see map , p . 78 ) and t h e 11'la ter \va s dee pe r and pre-
sumably safer . Se c ondly , t he t a:'ll\.e r s dre\·1 too much water . 
Their d r aft of 30 f e et , 10 i n ch es v-ms too g rea t to dep end 
6n safely traver s ing a canal with an authorized 32-foot 
depth . S o t hey went outsid e. ./ 
All t h e l a r g e ocean- g oi ng tank e r s brine; i ns. fuel to 
:N e;tJ Eng l a nd f rom Gulf or Ve nezuelan ports still us e the 
ou t s i d e passage for the s e two rea s ons . Si xty pe r cent of 
1 conve rsat ion with Capt a i n Ralph Rich, LSC~ ( et) . 
2 Bost on Globe , !.' ebr-..J.ary 16- 23 , 1 952. 
--------
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Bos ton' s port t onnag e i s oil products and only fifteen ·cer 
1 
cent o f this comes via t he cana l. 
Ecogom,ig_ !§_lue. --A recent economic analysis i•ras 
based on t ~e :;Jremi s e t h o:. t of a ll t he vessel s us i~ the 
cana l , 5 , 000 '•fe re of 1 5-foot plus draf t and . ca.rried cars o 
avera e; ing 2, 600 tons (1 ::5 , 000 , 000 tons t otal, perhaps a bit 
~ i 5h f or a conserva tive -e s tima te; see t onnae;e fi gures ) . 
T. e se ships s a ved, on •n ave r age, 100 miles ( again , not 
especially conservati v e) , ~vrli c h at ar1 e: 3tima te d speed of 
12 knot s rep r e sen ted eig~t and one-thi rd hours of -s a iling 
time . This time v1as f i r~ured a s v:or th $75 a n hour or as a 
saving of $ 625 per ship. The to tal saving s by using the 
. . ? 
cana l 1·ras in e x cess o f ~ 3 , 000,000. - If 'tTe fi gure operat ion 
and maintenance costs at a bout $500,000 a nd i rJ.t Ere 3t at 
3 per cen t on the total g ov ernment i nve s t ment of .;~ 42 , 000 , 000 
( $1 , 2 60 , 00) , v.re :-:ave a be. lance le f t of :~ 1, 240, 000. 
On t he basi s of t _ese f i gur e s and on t he basis o f 
a g ov e rnment operat ion , we may say ir1 t h eory , th~ t t he canal 
pa ys f or it s elf t hroug h savinr: s to shi pOYlners, wt:ich, in 
turn , means hopefull y , a -saving t o t he g ene r al publi c. On 
the sa.me _ fi :~~ures, it see.:-ns reas :ma ble to conclude t hat under 
1u. S . P.rmy, Corps of Engineers ( :=l. ecords Holc.ing 
Section, Bo s ton Army Base) , J. VI . Al l en , 11A Ca.se Hi_, tory o f 
t he Car; e Cod Cana l, 11 Pa r:er pre sented at T~ird Conf erence on 
Coasta l Eng ineering a t Me-. s sachusetts L'1sti tute of r echno lo 2;y , 
Octobe r 22 , 1 952, p . 1 8 . 
2Allen, QP. _g_i_t., pp . 15-16. 
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private ente r :;;rise and a f t er rnall:ing O.u e allm·Tance for ta 1~e s , 
t h e balance o:' .~ 1, 240 , 000 vw ul d. be J.sed fo r debt reduc tion. 
It i s d i ff icu l t to see how , e v en today and d i s r egardin g 
p ossi ble toll d iversions , the canal co~ld be a succe ssful 
t:ri va te prof i t-me.ki n g com·9any . 
Hu manitarian . value. --The savi~g o f li fe an d pr operty 
'.·ras e.lwa ys a me. jor co __ sidera tion in t h e contemplation of a 
canal . On t h e day t r.Le canal ':ras oDened in l91LJ- , Au gu s t 
Belmon t s a id if 11 it serve n o oth er purpose t'r'.i8.~ t n e savins 
of t ~!ousands of lives f rom perishin~ of f t l:e Cape , I s hal l 
fee 1 my mm ef ::·ort s are r epai d . nl 
Hm~r '.vel l has t h e cana l s e r ved thi s t:ur'po s e? In t h e 
t ·,·,·e n t y years r:; rior to the cane.. l , s ome fifty s h ips , valued 
at :,(500 , 0 00 , and fifteen persons 1-•rere lo s t e a c h year on t h e 
bac ~~s i d e of t h e Cape . In t he ori g i-nal ( 1 91 4 - 28 ) canal, 
ac c i d ents ave r aged out to four per y e a r , r epre s enting a l os s 
l\:o lives at all o;;ere l o s t . Under t he goverrune :'lt 
fro m 1928 to 1940 , the ~ e were s evera l mi n or ac c iden~each 
y ear du.:"i n~ t h e v: i denin g a~C. one life v.ras lo s t . · In t h e ne1--r 
enle.r e d ce.na l t he re have been f our major accidents ( 19 51) 
.._ 2 but no lives h2ve be en lo su . 
1 Bos t on Globe, July 29 , 19 1 LJ- . 
211 Cape Cod Canal, f.'Iass . ~ 11 Ho use Doc!dme:1t, 71 C o ·~ c- ., 
3 ses s ., n o. 7 9,5 (r-la rch 3 , 1931 1 , pp-:--bLJ-- 65 ; Allen , QQ. c.it ., 
p . 17 . 
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The r ecord on t h e ou t s i de rou t e has improved to such 
a poin~ t hat t ~ere is l i tt le ~o c ompare. Some of t h i s is 
d ue to t ~_e disa ppea r a nce of s ai l and. tovr ed bar t;es and- the 
increa s e d power i n s h i ys. Improved weather f orecas t ing and 
navigat i onal a i d s ha ve cut down t he ri sk . Man y smalle r craf t 
t hat at one t i me had t o g o outs i d e now use t h e s helt ered 
canal rou te . All have h ad s or:1e '9art--an6. vJho is to s ay hm·r 
m:.1. ch--L'1 redu cing t he d.anc e r s of a voyage around Cape Cod . 
There i s little doubt that a s f ar as f i she.\.~men 
and s mall b oa t s a r e c once r n ed , the ca na l '1as a v e r y gr ea t 
humanitaria n value . And to bring t j,e poi n t up-to-da t e , the 
boa t bas i n a t Sandwich shelt ers a ircraf t re scue b oc1.ts a hrays 
read.y to :naLce a h i gh speed run to rescue so:ne jet pi lo t 1-.rho 
h 2.s parachuted a~d. i s f loating '::lope:~u.ll}r on h is li fe r af t . 
Le s t we get too compla cent a nd write of f t t e dangers 
o f the s hoe. ls of Cape Cod \'l ith our mode r n ships and. e q_uipment 
anC. mi ':limi ze t l:..e hu ma.ni t a rian value of t h e canal , t he huL_ 
of t he rend:iet on , as seen f rom t h e Chat ham s hore , is a stark 
r emi nd e r t ha t Cape Cod is still a gr a v eyar d of the Atla~tic. 
Tn:f l uence ~the comrnuni tie s .--The great i ndus trial 
develo pme n t t ha t \'l9. S t c c o:n e v·Ii th the ca nal ha s nev e r mate-
ri a li ze d . In: fa c t , t h e one lar g e e s tabl i shrnent locat ed on 
t he ca':lal , t he Keith works, c losed d o \·rn i n t o.e late t vr en ties. 
Today on t he .Sandv.rich end i s a sma.ll Gulf oil tank 
fa rm and a I~ish- free zi ne; --p l a nt . ·:::he f i s h - fr e ezi ng plan~ ,,,ras 
one of t h e n evJ indu s tries brou·?:ht "oy t h e canal in 191 6 and it 
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has pros pered moderate l y to this day . A very s!na ll plant 
has recently be en establis~ed to proce ss and market deep sea 
clams. 
On t he 1:1est e nd is a s mall tanl.;: farm of t he Standard 
Oi l Company of Nei'i York . Incidentally, the value of t r~ese 
tank farms to Cape con sumers may be questioned . Despite t he 
ta Cll\:er deli v e ry , t he price of ga s o l ine and oil on the Gape 
and in t he vicinity is s i gni fi cantly h i g her t he.n in the 
Boston area . 
The l on~ desired and bitterly f ou ght over State Fier 
to<iay lies idle as far a s conn:: ercial business is conei"'ned. 
This is. a n othe r phase of t he dream t hat ha s never ma teria lized . 
Attemp ts to lease t he pier failed to attract bidd e rs and , in 
1 948 , t h e G·eneral Court authorized the tran sfer of t he I:·'Iassa-
h tt ' JT • ti A a.- m t t h St t Pi .._ Bu r" ~:: 1 c use s Larl me ~ ca e y o e a e er at.. ...... z za a s ay . 
The vr harf provides plenty of berthing space for the Academy ' s 
sch ool ship ( us UB.lly an obsolete na va l craft of the gu~boat 
class) while t t:.e buildings are used a.s classrooms and admin-
istrative offi c es . 
About half t he faculty and. staf f" o f fifty live vlith 
t heir families i n t' e community. vri t h t he one hundred anu 
n i n ety midshipme n·, t~ey re pr esent c o·:J.sidera bl e local purchas ing 
1~1assachusetts Acts and ~esQ_1_yes, 1946 ( Boston, 1947) , 
c. 347 . 
p ower . The total r a yroll of t he Academy a mount s to ~ 4,200 
each •t.r sek . The A·dademy buys minor· i terns locally , bu.t it 
nas t o g o out --of --- tovm to Hhole sale cente r s for f ood and. 
fuel. 1 
The s e four or f ive e s tablishments are the so l e local 
business a s so ~iated direct l y '.-.' i t '1 t he cane. l. In othe r word s , 
t he canal has turned out to be a non-stop s hort cut between 
t he large mar itime port s ~rith f el-l d i r e ct benefi ts to Bourne 
an:. Sand~vich . 
I :1direct benefits. --On t he other band , t t ere i.1ave 
b een certain econ omic developments t l:.at \·rar e never a ntici-
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pated . It was expected t hat t here would be a certa in d evelop -
ment in commercia l fish i ng a ·:1j t h i s has co::.1e a bout, as the 
success o f t he freszi ng :;: lant i ndica te s . Co:nme rcial f is he r -
men a l s o f ound t hat t hey viere catch ing t ypes of f i sh in Cape 
Cod. Bay not f ound t here p rior to t he opening o f t h e canal. 
SDort fi s hin&.--The grea t develo pment ha s been i n 
t he rise o s port f i s h ing . . T~.e C3.n.e, l ha s become one o f the 
great 11 f is bins h oles 11 on t h e east co a st f o r t he gams f isher-
man . The e ng i neers have been most g rc1cious in opsni :1g the 
facilities o f t he cana l. l<"i shing i s parmi tte6. f rom t h5 banks 
vlith in t he canal proper and a nywhere ou tside the channe l in 
the app r oa ches. ~rJi th t he shorter vmrk wee k and ' longer vaca-
tions, t he cana l has become t h e mecca for f ish ermen. 
1Letter frOI!l Rear Admiral Julian D. ',;Tils on , US:N ( Ret) , 
Superint endent , to the vrri ter, Augu s t 30, 1957. 
The value of t his typ e of business is e xtremely 
d i ff icult t o estimate. The a mount of money a f isherman 
i nve s ts in h i s t a ckle a~1.d ge a r i s known--probably f ort u-
na tely--only to hi mself , but a Bo s ton spo rts..,,rriter has put 
it t h is way: 1 
The f irst f ish means a g r eat d ea l to t h e economy 
of t hat section. From nmv till t he last st .:c i :pe r c l e a rs 
the Cana l in t r1e ?all mi gr at ion s outh,,rard , t housands 
o f a~glers will he ad to this spot f rom. a ll over the 
eastern section of t he country. 
They stay i n Bu z zarus Bay or the surroundi ng 
tmo;ns . They buy enormou s numbers of lures, each vJi th 
s ome s p ecial selling p oint t hat suggests t he bas s vvi l l 
s o crazy a bout it . . Th ey breal{ an6. buy lots of extra 
lines. And t hey eat so much t h2" t many restaurant q in 
t ha t area stay open round t he clock to serve t h em . 
All was not on t he bene f icial side, however. The 
mi ring o f t h e '.vaters in Buzzard s Bay by t he dredg es during 
the period of reconstru ction led to the des tructi on of many 
oys te r beds along t he ~Hareham s ~ore . The g·overn..me nt accep ted 
res f: onsi bility for t his and t he owners an:. lessors were 
awarded -$14 , 6CO in dama ges. 2 Once t he dredgin was com-
p leted , h ow·ever , t h e beds came ba c k an~1 1;1areham , in 1953, 
reported a ::--J.arvest of' 27, 000 bushels of she l lfish "'Ti th a 
va l u e of ~ 200, 000 . 3 
1 Bo§_ton Q:lobe, Hay 27, 1 957 . 
2s c h roeder Besse Oyst er Compa_gy, Inc . .§.i al. v. t h e 
ggited Stat~§., 95 Court of Claims 729 , March 2 , 1942. 
-;;; 
""'Mass achusetts De partment of Commerce, Tm·m and City 
r"I onograph no. 74, 11Wareham. 11 
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,Xacgt i n,:z: . --The hund.red- plus -foot yac hts t hs.t took 
part i n the dedi ca tion of t he canal are gone , but, as in 
fis o.ine; , p:-os pe r i ty and more leisure time have resulted in 
a boom in the small ·coat i ndustry. Fr om June to Septe~n br::.r , 
the l uxuriously a ppointed 40 to 60-foot yachts and cruisers, 
the 20 to 30-foot family type and sportsman cruisers, and 
the 14-f oot outboards pa ss through t he cana l in ever in-
creasing numbers . The canal i s of major service to these 
small and modera te-size craft, f or it opens r;Iassachusetts 
Bay a n:i t he beauti -<>ul small ports on the Gulf of Iviaine to 
t he boats from Narragansett Bay and Long I sla nd Sound and , 
in turn, the s outh side of the Cape is a ccessi ble to those 
whose home port is north of t he Cape . Such craft would 
not use t he outside pas s ag e around P:-ovincetovm. Again the 
comme :-cia l value of su ch business is dif fi cul t to measure--
supplyin s boats vlith gasoline, \'later, and stores is obvious. 
The contri bution made to a community when t hose aboard. step 
a s hore i s more diff icult 1 to estimctte. The boatyards, the 
marianas, a nd t he sale and manufacture of boats are obviously 
an increasing part of t he national econbmy. Tha t the Cape 
Cod Canal has been a subst antial f actor i n the E:; rov;th and 
enjoyment of yachting in the a·:ija cent areas seems beyond 
que·s tion. 
1In 1939, Onset estimated 017 per tr~n s ient boat was 
spent i n t hat village C'Cape Cod Canal , Onset Bay , Mass., 11 
.Q_ouse Document, 77 Con 5 ., 1 sess., no. 431, lJ ovember 7,1941 , 
p. 10). 
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Scenic.--The Ne'tT Yorl{ boa ts ha v e g on e s o ther e: is 
no da ily event to dra".v visitors to the canal on schedule. 
The c a nal is not suff icient in itself to attract sightse e rs. 
The h i ghvrays on t he north and so1J. t h sides ha ve turnouts a nd 
a mple parkin:::: space f or t ~! ose ·~Jho a r e visiting t h e Cape 
for t h e f irs t ti:ne; f or thos e who spy a ship 30ing t h rough 
and ".vi.:; h to f ollov; it s progress; and f inally for t hose 'ilho 
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merely 1.Vant to sit, relax, a r..d contemplate t he sun and 
s hadows playing ove r the b l u ish-green water, the gray riprap, 
t he yello-.,.r sand , and the g reen scrub p ine <1 nd oak. A move 
is present ly u nd er·v;ay t o have t h e ~Ja ti onal Park System 
take over t he · banl{s of the canal. 1 
Qanal for~.--The g overnment employs eishty pe r sons 
on t he cana l s taf::t . T.hi s mal~es the ca nal t he largest singl e 
employe r in Bourne-3and1.•Ti ch ".·l ith a r e ,sular yea r-round pa yroll. 
Since practically a l l t he staff live in the i mmediate vicinity, 
t he y and t heir f ami l ies represent a subs t a ntial portion of 
t he basic econo~n ic li z~ e of t he se communities. · 
P i1_ots. --T he cana l pilot a s socia tion is 2. pr iva te 
cooperat ive, or mutual benefit as s ociat:i.on, similiar in 
operation to pilot as sociations elsevr L1ere. It ope rates a 
p ilot boat, but t he routin e demand f or ca nal pilots has fallen 
of f so t h ::.;. t toda y t he r·e are only t b.ree membe r s in · t he associa-
tion. The easier navi ga tion has had the effect of enabling 
pract ically all t he r egula r users to quali .:.•y as canal pilots 
and mo s t of t he occas ional users employ a coasti,r i se pi lo t 
f or s h ort trip s t n rous h narrow ,,rat ers . 1 
;[ac:t_ or fi ction.--There are othe r effe ct s of the 
c ::--..nal vrhich m:-.y or may n o t be important , e ven i f tr1..1e. 
They are a part of t h e l ocal f olklore. We wil l not enter 
i n to t ~·1e ars u:1 ent as to v; hether or not the cane.l is the 
offici a l or uno f ficial boundary of t h e Cap e . Nor i·d l l ,,.re 
side for or a e;ainst t h ose 'i•lh o claim t hat the canal acted as 
a safety va lve i n the di sast e rous hurricane of 1938 and 
prevented even grea ter damage to the Bu z zar d s Bay area . 
The canal itself suff~red s ome relatively slight damage 
( $40 , 0 ·~· 0) to its bui l dings and ri :;:J r ap . Nor i'lill vre di s pute 
t h e claims of · t l:.e Ca pe Cod boosters t hat ther e is a natural 
aut om2.. tic air-co:ndi tionin g system that g oe s into operation 
once one cro s ses t ~1e brid ges over the canal . 
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Present .§_ta tu~ . --Ea ch mon th t ~-"e Cor ps of Engineers 
issues a cr~lletin on t h e Cape Cod Cana l . This i nformation 
she et '-' i ves data on t l:le prevailin g de-pth a:.-1d 'll idt n of the 
::: han..'l.e ls , t he mooring basins , State Pi er, and the l ike . It 
i n c ludes procedure .C or t l::e us e of t he canal , radio ~re quencies , 
navigati onal aids , and s peci a l i n f orma tion on d redges or oth e r 
.:::hanne l obstructions . A ratl;ler deta iled mimeog raphed chart 
i s attached . 
1 conversa tion •.-ri th Ca:;: t a in Donnell. 
The bulletin advisesthat the minimum running time 
f or t he canal prope r is: head tide, 60 minutes; fair tide , 
30 minut e s ; slac~r: tid e, 45 minutes (approximately nine 
knot s ). 
The current is sti l l a fa ctor to be cons i d ered . This 
official notice states that low-powered vess e ls should a wait 
slack or favorable wa t er. Navigators are warne d to b e on 
t he alert f or "bank suctioni1 and rhoank cushion, 11 the e f fects 
o f \vr1 ich may c ause a vessel to take a s uda. en ani decided 
shee r. 
The c a n a l has its own ma c h ine and carpenter shop , 
marine railway, pile d r iver , lighters, drag lines, and ot ~ er 
equipment nece ~:: sary :for r outine maint snance. A he a vy a n d a 
smal l tug are always sta n d ing by . A 8ontinuous survey o f 
t he c hann el is s t andard policy and elaborat e c hart s en the 
depth o f water· are maL'1tained. DredgL'1e: is a s emi-a nnua l 
routine. Each year i n the spring and f all, the engineers' 
ovm self-Gontained dr'edges vwrk over t he shallov.r s pots a nd 
bring t~e canal dow n to its 32 feet. 
Future status. --There i s nm,r a gi tation to increase 
t he d e p t h of the c ana l to forty feet. 1 This i n volve s no 
s r eat problem . The brid~ e f oun:la:tions we re de s i ~ned •,.;1 th ~ ~ 
s uch a pos s ibility in mi nd . The channel nov; i s 480 feet 
------- - ·------ - -- ------
1Boston Herald , July 18 , 1951. 
- --------
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where the original pl ans called for 540 f eet. However, 
digg ing t ha t extra eight feet means a disproportionate 
expense--the deeper the dredf9.ne; , the grea ter co s t per 
cubic foot. 
Would the traf f ic warrant the additional e xpense? 
. -
I t is tr·ue t hat ships are becoming larger a ll the time and 
tha t the ma jor harbors . .are nov1 being dredged to a forty-
f oot depth. Would these ships use the cana l in ordinary 
times? 
Much of this depends on thei r orig i n a nd destina-
tion, but , in general, such ships will use deep water if 
~iven a choice and unle s s there is a substantia l saving . 
At present , fr om an economic viewpoint, there appears to 
be li ttle jus tification for a forty-foot channel. From 
the viewpoint of national defense, who knO\'lS ? 
Cos t of t he cana l.--As of 1950, the Cape Cod Canal 
represented an inve s tment of approx i mately $42,000,000 on 
the part of the government . The co :o t of the ca na l VlaS 
$11,500,000. The funds for improvements t o the canal came 
from t hree sources : P\TA fund s, $6 ,100,000; ERA f unds , 
' 4,800,000; Army Ens ineer funds fro m Rivers and Harbors 
appropria ti ons , $11,000,000--a total of almost ~~ 22 ,000,000 
for improvements. Maintenance costs r anged from a low of 
$176,000 to a high of $700,000 with an average of somewhat 
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under $400,000. For t wenty-three years (1950), thi s tota ls 
under ~ 9,000,000. 1 
Summaa.--From the days of the Pilgrim fathers, the 
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Cape Cod Canal \'fas an i dea and a dream. It was talked a bout; 
it 1-ras surveyed; it \-Tas a rna tt er of muc r1 leg islative action; 
but it was not built. 
In 1906, August Belmont, i·lho had just completed 
successfully another long-talked-about do-nothin~ project, 
t he Neiv York City sub..,'lay, tool{ over. Belmont provided the 
s park , the drive, the ability, and t he capital to undertake 
the construction of the canal. His motives were three. 
As a businessman, he hoped and expected the cana l to make 
money. As an idealist, he was greatly impressed with the 
losses O.<>.p .L.!. Cape Cod and hoped to save lives. As a pa triot, 
he felt a canal would be of service in case of war. 
The financing of t he undertaking i•la s not of a specu-
lative nature. No attempt was made to sell stock to the 
public alt hough the Belmont prestige 1:1 ould have made such a 
sale rela tively easy. Belmont invested his own f unds and 
persuaded his friends to invest t heirs. 
The opening of the canal on July 29 , 1914 vve.s ~. over-
shado1ved by the outbreak of war in Europe and t he dislocation 
of coastvrise trade. It also proved that the current was 
stronger than was anticipated and would give t rouble. It did. 
1se e Appendix V for e xact figures. 
The total l oss of t vw ships in the canal in 191 6 not only 
cost $ 500 , 0 00 in damages but a lso ruined the r eputation of 
t he canal . 
Although the Eas tern Steamship Company began a 
regular run from Bos ton to Ne>·r Yorlc via the cana l, other 
traffic did not measur e up and th e canal operated a t a 
loss. 
The a ppearan ce of a Ge r man submarine off Cape Cod 
led the gover nment t o ta ke ov er the ca nal unde r the Rail-
road Administra:: ion and route a ll possible traff ic through 
it. Vli t h the r eturn of peace, it -r,.ras turned back to its 
um·lillins O'"mers . 
In 1916 , t her e v,ras agi t a ti on t o have t he government 
take over the canal. The ag i tati on, supported by t he Ca~al 
Company, L'lcreased a s time went on . The g ove r nment offered, 
unoff i cially , ~ 8 , 500, 000 for the property. Th e company took 
the case to court an.J got a ve r d ict of $16 , 0GO,OOO • . I n 1921, 
a contract ;,1as signed betv.reen the Secretary of vrar and the 
j 
Canal Company , settin.~5 the price at :~ 11 , 500, 000. Congress 
re fused t o a ppropriat e the money. Finally t hrough t he ,,.wr k 
of t he company 1 s at t orney, Charles L. Innes , Congress passed 
the appropria tion to take ef f ect on March 31, 1928 . 
This is one of t he great points of d i spute. Did the 
s overnment bail out Belmont? Yes , in t he sense that Bel mont 
had a ti __ er by the tail.. The can a l was making enough money 
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to pay its maintenance but not enough to pay the interest 
due on the bonds or make t he necessary improvements. Belmont 
(or hi s heirs ) ·could not abandon the property without losing 
everything . Had it been aband oned or t he company declared 
bankrupt, t ne government might have picked it up,. in poorer 
conditi on , of course, at a lesser price. 
On the otner side , thos e ',v ho .-1-rorked both f or Belmont 
and f or the government on t he canal say that -the -government 
11 drove a hard bargain. 111 The exact cost of the canal is a 
matter of disput s , depending l ar gely on \fhether certain 
items are cons i dered a legitimate chare;e to the expenses. 
The canal , because of the boulde r s , co st more t han Belmont 
expected. Under ·the most conservative accounting , it cost 
at least ~10,000,000; by Belmont standards, $ 14,000 , 000 vJ a s 
t he cost. 
In 1 9 21, when t he contract was signed, $11,500,000 
was probably a fa i r fi ~ure f or all co ncerned under t he 
condi t ions . The dec is i on t hs.t the Canal .Company \'las to pay 
t he i nte rest unt il t he actual trans f er to the government 
de f initely made it a ha rd bargain. Belmont, or his heirs , 
lost a ve ry substantial sum ; t he bondholders got their money 
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back and so~e int erest; t he stockholders lo s t their investment. 
The United Stat es got a narrow 11 ditch';" \•lhich it knew it 'tWuld. 
have to i mprove before it ,,: ould be of value to coas t\vise comme r ce. 
1 conversat io:ns it-.' i th Captain Col beth and Colonel Dunbar . 
The depres s ion forced t he gover nment 's hand and the 
improveme~ts were ~a6e and completed jus t as ~orld War II 
brok e out. By t ha t time t here v1as a broad watenvay t hrough 
protected 1-1aters safe from German U- boat a.t t a cl::s. The Navy 
made 11 t he fullest use ••• of the Canal ducing t he war, particu-
larly at the peak of t he ' Battle of the Atlantic.! •• the 
Ca:!la l f ully j us ti f ied itself and gre.atly simpli f ied our 
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p roblems. 11 Such is the s tatement of the wart i me Port Director 
of Ne;,q York , 1trho vra s i n cl::ar ge of all routing and convoying 
in the Ea stern Sea Frontier. 1 The much maligned Cape Cod 
Canal be came one of the great bar ga i ns in t he national defense 
p icture . 
Certainly in retrospect, Bel ~ont made a mistake, a 
mi s take tha t co s t him money and probably considerable pres -
tige in i-:: is business operati ons . The CB"nal ~>vas an economic 
failure . Vie1t!ed solely - fr om_ the e conomic ans le, it probably 
could not justify itself on economic grounds under government 
o~eration--nor can it toda y. 
Undo~btedly the cana l has perfor~ed a humanitarian 
service . It i s difficult to mea sur s , but it i s t he r e even 
t hous h it mu s t be admitted the mechanica l pro ~res s might have 
accomplish ed much vri t hout the ca nal. 
1Letter from Commodore Frede ~ick G. Reini cke , USN (Ret ) , 
to vrr i ter, Februar-y 12, 1957. 
The great value of the canal ha s been in the na tional 
defense a rea. The tremendous tonnage that roi e through the 
cana l in safety is an unanswerable argument. Had the canal 
not been there and had all our convoys gone outside, who 
could predict the destruction? Because of the canal, more 
ships got through; more supplies were delivered to our men 
and their allies; more escorts were released f or duty else-
where; time was saved; the morale of the merchant seamen 
was increased; lives were saved. 
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EFILOTUE 
r o:n tb.e h i ghvray on t he north ban. ;;: a t t b e c r ast of 
t he r i s e before t h e road d i ps do~n t o Eournedal e , the tr~v-
ele r get s an enthralling view of t h e l argest art ificia l 
wa t erway in t he world . To t be eas t war d , t he sweepin~ curve 
o f t h e wa te rs an~ t he graceful s p a n of the Sa ga more Br i dge 
comci ne i nto an u~forg et table p icture . Eere to t he s i d e 
of U1e turnou t, on e hundre d and . f ift y fe et abov e t he •tre.ter , 
i s a monu ment to Au s u s t Belmon t. A~a ins t t he bacl:ground 
o f na tive shrubs , i t may e v e n be ove i1 loo!-ted by t h e qui c lc a~d 
cas u a l visit o r . Yet it is p ecul i a r l y appropr i a t e a n d s i n gu -
l arly mod e s t. 
The memoria l i s a boulder- - an e x traord.ina r y boulcier 
o f pure \'Th ite quartz t ha t vJeie;hs about eight tons . The 
boulde r -das dredge d from t h e cana l during t h e \·: i d enin 0 , and 
the Army En~ ineers , r e co~nizi~s i t s uniqueness. a nd its 
a~propria tene ss , suggeste d i t as a me~oria l. 1 
1Army En g i neer s , Letter fr om Colon el J ohn J . Ki ng a n , 
Distri c t En g i ne er, t o Mr s . Bel~ont , Oc t ober 28 , 19 35 . · 
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On t he b oulder ' is a bronze tablet inscribed : 
Au ; ust Belmont 
Februa ry 18 , 1853 De c embe r 10 , 1924 
who se vision, i n itia tivs and i nd omitable 
courag e made p os sible t r.. E· fi r s t c omplete 
c ons truction of 
The Cape Cod C~nal 
Conne c t i ng Bu z zard s B"'.j' an::; Cape Cod Bay 
whi ch was offi cia lly opened for traff ic 
July 29 , 1914 
Fr om h is ma t s rnal g randfat her 
Commodore 1via tthevJ Cal brai th r erry 
He inh.er·i ted a ~,rarm al le gi ance to the i nter es ts 
of Ne\·J Encland and his de e p concern f or 
t h ose wh o go down to the se a in sh i p s 
It i s a mode st memorial and tha t is as it should 
be . For t h e t rue memoria l to A~sust Be lmont lies one hundr ed 
and fifty f e et belo\·1 the monument . It is L1e ·.-~a te rway \"Thi ch 
h i s for· Esi :·ht a n c ~erseverance con s t ruc te d. . And it i s sin__;u-
larly a ?propriate t ha t the Army En~ ineers ·shoul d sugge st as 
a symbol a boul d.er--th e nemesis of the old and n e v1 canals- -
dreds ed up i n t h e 'd i d en ing . 
The Be lmon t Boulder symbolizes i n a unique ':vay the 
co·::1struc t i on of the old canal a:1d the i mpr ovement of the ne,,f . 
As a memorial it signally combi nes t he persona l genius o f 
.Augu :3 t i3elmont a ::-16. t h e i mpersonal e;enius o f the Corps o r~ 
~'ng ine ers \·rho to e;ether have made a vvaterway t ha t has s erved 
humani ty and a n e. t ·on in ~::: eace and i n v;ar . 
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APPENDIX I 
STOCKHOLDERS - CAPE COD CONSTRUCTION COMP&~Y 
March 31, 1928 
August Belmont Estate 
August Belmont and Company 
Samuel Untermyer 
Edi'lin Hawley Estate 
Levi P. Morton Estate 
Mrs. ~~illiam H. Harriman 
Morton F. Plant Es tate 
Thomas Fortune Ryan 
M. S. Wallach 
Degnon Contracting Company 
N. M. Rothschild and Sons 
Hrs. August Belmont 
E . W. Lancaster 
Mrs. Gertrude Shannon 
W. A. Harriman 
---Luck 
---Woodward 
Union Trust Company 
William G. Loevr 
F. B. Keech 
William B. Parsons 
F. D. Underwood 
H. P. ~Tilson 
DeWitt c. Flanagan 
I. C. McKeever 
Andrew Freedman 
Primus E. Godridge 
William P. \l!ainwright 
---Myers 
Source : Wickersham Papers 
Par Value $100 
2594 shares 
2525 
700 
410 
400 
400 
400 
400 
400 
300 
220 
174 
101 
100 
100 
100 
100 
100 
76 
76 
74 
51 
50 
50 
38 
25 
25 
10 . 
1 
10,000 
APPENDIX II 
BONDHOLDERS - BOSTON, CAPE COD AND NElN YORK CAl\TAL COMPANY 
March 31, 1928 
Assenters to the Bliss ~ 
Cape Cod Construction Company 
August Belmont Estate 
Levi P. Morton Estate 
Thomas ffortune Ryan 
Mr s . Mary W. Harriman 
Morton F. Plant Estate 
Kuhn Loeb & Company (M. s. Wallach) 
N. M. Rothschild and Sons 
Sal O~penheim Jr. and Company 
~Cologne, Germany) 
Degnon Contracting Company 
''l illiam G. Loew · 
F. B. Keech 
William B. Parsons 
F. D. Unde !"'r'TOod 
B. F. YoaJrum 
Mrs. Luisine W. Ferrier 
H. P. 1rl ilson 
I. c. McKeever 
E. vl . Lancaster 
F . R. Appleton 
Charles H. Innes 
William P. Wai nwright Estate 
Non-assent~ to the Bliss Plan 
Edwin Hawley Estate 
Chemical National Bank, Trustee 
r'Irs. Lucille Flanagan 
Florence A. Flanagan 
Samuel Untermyer 
~v . L. Flanagan 
Andrew Freedman Home 
(Primus E. Godridge) 
Mrs. Gertrude E. Shannon 
Randolph Hurry 
J. A. Dutton 
Source : Bel mont Pa pers 
$ 2,875,000 
1,237,000 
200,000 
200,000 
200,000 
200,000 
200,000 
100,000 
50,000 
50,000 
38,000 
38,000 
37,000 
25,000 
25, 000 
25,000 
25,000 
19,000 
16,000 
10,000 
10,000 
5,000 . 
130,000 
106,000 
41,000 
37,000 
33,000 
33,000 
24,000 
6 ,000 
4,000 
1,000 
$5,585,000 
415,000 
$6,000,000 
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AP·FE~miX III 
CONDEI'~SED PROF'IT APD LOS3 Sill·11YIAl~Y OF BELl'~~10NT C NAL 
7/30/14 t o 
6/30/15 
7/1/15 t o 
6/30/16 
1916 
1917 
1918 
1/1- 7/25 
7/25-12/31 
1919 
1/1-1/28 
3/ 1-12/31 
1920 
1921 
1922 
1923 
1924 
19;25 
1926 
1927 
l/1-3/20/28 
Operating & 
Income l~Iaintenance 
All Sources Expense 
$ 32 , 923 . 66 
122 , 665 . 62 
229 , 452 .55 
254 , 855 . 29 
280 , 984 . 18 
103 ,194. 20 
177 ,789 . 98 
414 , 425. 82 
22 ,440 . 60 
335 , 007 . 85 
357 ,448 . 45 
344 , 402 . 22 
347 , 337 . 48 
479 , 722 . 03 
447 , 346 .70 
420 , 537. 40 
449 , 687 , 38 
510 , 956 . 50 
l LL ,..., 1,.5 1 ~ .d , c • :::> 
~ 80 ,067 . 75 
199 , 139 . 74 
267 , 168 . 65 
303 , 085 . 45 
758 , 935 .37 
139 , 546 . 24 
619 , 389 .13 
678 , 503 . 31 
56 , 38Lt. 26 
126 , 253 . 94 
152, 638 . 20 
218 , 589 . 29 
142 , 307 . 92 
201,261 .77 
174 , 580 . 65 
250 , 678 .18 
274 ~ 590 . 09 
344 , 298 .19 
./ 
J 
-:~_ a i lroa d Administrs. tion 
rf ~~o retur n f iled 
::teca.pi tulati on 
Company 1 s l os s, 1914-1918 U d .j.u s ted) 
Ra i l road 'dmi ni stra tion' s lo s s, 1918-1920 
Company ' s prof it , 1920-1927 
Company ' s prof i t , 1914-1'; 27 ( Ad jus ted ) 
Loss 
$ 47 ,143 . 99 
76 , 474.12 
37 , 716 . 10 
48 , 229 . 86 
477,9 51 . 19 
36 , 352. 04 
-i(·441 ' 599 . 15 
?<264 ' 077. 49 
-::: 33·, 943 . 66 
'I Jp 208 , 753 . 91 
174, 810 . 25 
12:;, ' 589 . 29 
205 , 02S. 56 
278 , 406 . 26 
272 ,765 . 85 
169 , 559 . 22 
175 , 097 .29 
166 , 658 . 31 
$ 122 , 000 . 00 
739 . 620 . 30 
1 , 602 , 159 . 69 
1 , 480 , 0CO . OO 
..... our ce: Profit and Loss .3 ta t Ement s , ·lulassachus et t s Department 
of Public Ut i li ti es . 
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APPENDIX IV 
TRAFFIC AND TONNAGE RECORDS 
CAPE COD CANAL 1914-1950 
Number 
of Gross Cargo 
~ Vessels Tonnage Tonnage Passengers Comments 
1914 582 62,787 Opened 
1915 2 , 689 746,238 
July 29 
Long tons 
1916 4,634 3,590,046 1,015,671 139,917 . 
1917 3,330 2 ,641,091 798,657 117,109 
1918 4 ,710 3,677,089 1,682,601 81,988 July 25, 1918 
Control to 
2 , 119 Railroad Ad-
2 , 591 ministration 
1919 7,439 5 '172 ,41+7 2,589,812 112 ,128 
1920 8 ,140 4,707 ,735 1,903,216 119,088 March 1, 1920 
Return to 
561 private con-
7,579 trol 
1921 7,017 4 ,215 ' 669 1,371,803 112,731 
1922 7,197 4,093,416 1,238,46 113,318 
1 923 6,698 4,051,638 1,375,537 116,359 
1924 5,512 3,221,669 842,636 133,117 
1925 5, 010 2,937,701 608,757 160,184 
1926 5,259 3,287,583 778,097 166,787 
1927 5 ,771 4,003,280 825,147 203,249 
Short tons 
1928 9,312 6,527 ,694 1,405,782 231 , 426 March 31 
u.s . Gov't 
690 1,091,187 199,364 21,032 ot'lnership and 
8 , 622 5,436,507 1,206,418 210,394 control 
1929 10,317 7,052,993 2,165,465 232,824 
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APPENDIX IV (CONT. ) 
Number 
of Gross Cargo 
Year Vessels Tonnage . Tonnage Passenger_§~ Comments 
1930 11,464 9,162,226 2,498 ,943 248,200 
1931 11,291 9 ,810,596 2,434,167 224,864 
1932 10,417 9,237,309 2,509,319 176,847 October 31 
R 
1933 11,022 10,114,473 2,804,998 165,950 E 
c 
1934 11,516 10,730,107 2,791,946 186,868 0 
N 
1935 11,589 11,704,007 2,627,376 193,949 s 
T 
1936 12,081 12,665,552 2,801,396 217,477 R 
u 
1937 13,113 15,904,587 3,538,566 243,134 c 
T 
1938 12,881 16,715,741 3 ,524,119 217,350 I 
0 
1939 14,032 20, 647,325 4,982,234 221,061 N 
1940 15,212 23,652,677 7,901,182 196,242 June 6 
1941 14,337 24,572,703 10,867,060 175,373 December 7 
: orld War II 
1942 11,489 28,375,261 18,690,255 724 
1943 11,234 26,980,332 16,513,260 
1944 14,647 30,242,388 18,851,194 
1945 13 ,477 26,256,465 14,683,878 September 2 
End of war 
1946 12,299 17,881,241 10,655,829 
1947 13,179 22,051,467 12 ,804,634 45 
1948 13,530 23 ,123,572 13,603,437 
1949 14 ,203 22,751,727 13,335,521 
1950 14,434 26,279,072 15,349,009 
Source: Traffic Records , Cape Cod Canal Office, Buzzards Bay 
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APPENDIX V 
COST OF CANAL UNDER Ttlli UNITED STATES, 1928-1950 
Operation & 
Year Maintenance 
1928 
1929 
1930 
1931 
1932 
1933 
1934 
1935 
1936 
1937 
1938 
1939 
1940 
1941 
1942 
1943 
1944 
1945 
1946 
1947 
1948 
1949 
1950 
$ 38,149.12 
258,283.82 
273,760.03 
278,210.94 
235,803.51 
203,112.88 
176,345 .79 
201,795 .39 
350,718.60 
314 ,700.01 
289,588.70 
696 ,085 .92 
676,635.84 
452,022.49 
338 , 228.31 
599 ,016.20 
445 , 628.83 
558,310.68 
496 , 213 .79 
451 ,154.69 
395 ,487.14 
501 , 656 .95 
436 ,163 .33 
~ 8, 667,072 .9 6 
Improvements 
~11,500,000.00 
91,913.08 
157,904.56 
116,043.24 
167,380.79 
324,437.84 
194~755.43 
620,340.77 
358,644.47 
3,721,073.28 
2, 929,751. 36 
1,090,105.68 
1,046,020.59 
128 ,620.56 
/1 25 '645.14 
lf -11,489.06 
.~ 22 '461 '147. 73 
PllfA 
(co st )* 
$1,451,516.15 
3,951,238.04 
711,744.23 
23,658.88 
$ 325,015.95 
3,675,840.36 
763 , 240.41 
62,445.09 
1.32 
$6 ,138,157.30 ~4,826,543.13 
Total costs as of June 30, 1950: $41,760,424.50 
*Net cos t was ~ 11 A400, 000 (see p. 292) but the Government ali-lays 
u s ed the .~ 11, 500 . ., 000 fi gure . 
#Bookkeeping ad justment. 
Sounce: Annual Renort , Chle£ of EnKi ne ers , 1928-1950 , I 
( ~lashingto n , 1929-1952). 
BI BLIOGRAFHY 
The best single soLl.rce of informat i on on the Cape 
Cod Canal i s t he file s of the United States Army Corps of 
Engineers, preserved i n t he Re cord s Hold ing Se c tion of t he 
Bo s ton off ice at t h e Boston Army 2ase . Sere a r e kept most 
o f t h e plpers ~ollected by 'Colonel Burr in h is exhaustive 
stu dy of 1 921-22 . ~urr co lle cted oris ina ls or photostats 
o f past puclic documents , and ~ad studies made on fo r: , v1ea t~1 er·, 
cu r rent , traf f i c, commodi t y movement s and s o f orth . This 
ma te r i a l is ava i lable , as \'Tell as h is '' Notebooks.'' Burr's 
forma, l rs port \vas p1blished in 1926 as Q.Q.us~ Document no. 3 . 
The years 1922 to 1928 are a blank . 
Be g inning with t he g overnment O'.·mership ( 1 928 ), files 
of i mportant lett e rs a nd r eport s have been maint~ined. Th is 
material is indexed on ca r ds and filed. accor ding to , subject 
under a code numb er . All ma te r ial on t :-:c e i nde x is not always 
found in t he f ile . The pape r s c ·~·::1tain eve ryt ~1 ing from a 
re quest for pe rmission t o anc h or a lo bste r boat to time stud ies 
on earth-moving equipment. The f iles at ~he Ar my Ba se g o up 
t o 1944 anci are r a ther s canty in t he war year s . Mo r·e recent 
f ile s are in t he Engineer~ ma in Boston of f ice. 
The Cape Co d. Canal F i e l d Of f i ce at Bu z zards Bay has 
c omplete traffic r e cords, including d ay by d ay l og s o f all 
trans its 
M:r . Belmon t 1 s records on the ca:::1a l a re in t he pos-
session of Mr s . Belmont i n New Yor k City . They cover vhe 
pe r iod 1910 to 1928 . Unfortunat ely, no one knovls a bout any 
pa~ers of ear lie r years and some are belie ved to have been 
destroyed in t he Equitable Bu ildi n5 fire . The Be l n o:::1t Pa~er-s 
~ive an e xcellent ins i ght i n to t he f inan cial probl ems ( 1915-
1928) t ha t i s not f ound i n t he goveril..ment pa pe !." S. Even s o, 
t hey are not so complete as one would li k e f or the period 
of canal operat i on fr om 1920- t o 1928. 
On liquidation pr obl ems , bill s due , and t he l ike , 
t he papers i n t he f ile s of White and Case a nd of ~ adwalader , 
'd ickersha m, and Taft are of gr eatest valus . Only a fe1·1 
remain i n t he lat t er f i le ; the others have been des troyed 
i n accordance wit h t he ~ irm ' s policy on dead case s . 
Primary .Sources 
1Vlanus cr i pt s 
Andr ew , Harold S., Mrs. , of Sandv1i ch . ;,'l i d m·; of a ca:1al eng i -
neer. A s mall mis cellaneous collection of pamphlets , 
c lippings , n otes , with an e xcellent co l lection of phot o -
gra phs of the cons t ruction period . 
Bald\vin , Loammi. Col lection i n Ba ker Library , Ha r va r d Uni-
vers ity. A tremendous co llecti on fa irly '··re l l, but not 
ahra ys a ccurately , ca talop:ued. Volumes 24a , 25 , 115, 
and 250 pert ain to t he Cape Cod Ca n a l . Tw o- t hi rds of 
t h e survey of 1818 , l o :.1g be l ieved l os t, a r e here but 
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the other t hi r d is mi s s ing . Baldv1 in 1 s f ield book is 
i ncluded . Soma of George Bald'"rin ' s ~a:pers ara in Vol . 24a • . 
Banks , Na thaniel P. Colle ction in t he Ess e x Institute , 
Sa le • Catalogued chronologica~ly . No menti on of 
Cape Cod Canal: 1840-1861. 
Belmont , August. Papers, Cape Cod f ile, in the pos s es s ion 
of Mr s . Belmont, Ne\·: Yor k City. 
Cadai'Jalader, VH ckersham and. Taft , Ne\•l York City . A small 
colle ction of lega l papers perta i n ing to Au e;u s t .ue l mont 
and Co::npany r e syndicate a greements and liquidation. 
Co.ild , Joshua and Isaa·c. Col l ection in 'l'e',v York Public 
Library . Corre1;3pondence, 1816-1834 , one le tte r on 
Cape Cod Canal, n . d . 
Du.rha::n , Eenry :;r ., of Sandwich. Col. Durham worl{ed on canal, 
1908-1912. Miscellaneous col l e ction i ncludes very 
i nformative r eport to Pa11 sons in 1912. 
Knox, Henry . Collec t i on .. in N:assa chusetts Historica l oc iety. 
Pa pe r s from 1780-1792 z i ve one reference to the Cape Cod 
Cana l. 
Massachusetts Arc :1. i ves . The Arc hives have very l i ttle on the 
canal . 
1. Bill of ·Cor.unitt ee , November 15 , 1792 . 
2. Chapter 448 , 1899 . . 
3 . Cobb , David ' s receipt~ 1791 . 
4 . Davis , Thomas , bil~, 1791 
5. Hills, J ohn, bill, 1791 ; Est i~at e of Co s t of Canal , 1791 . 
6. Order of' Notice on Petit ion of Ja . Sullivan and others, 
June 1801. 
1. Order respe ct ing t he navi 2·at:on of Cape Cod , Sena t e 
Document , March, 1803. 
8 . Petiti on of Ja. Sull i van , Februa ry 27, 1798 . 
9 . ftesolution directing J ame s Bowdoin and '{J'illiam Sevier 
to r epa ir to Sandiqich, ·:v ie,.v and r Eport , Co urt .ecorcis , 
XXXIV , Yi.ay 1 , 1776 • 
.f.1assa chusetts Depart ment of Public ~il orks . Files, 1899-1916. 
Scanty remains of what apparently wa s a fairly e xt ensive 
f ile. For example , Burr cites Belmont f older, 1900-1917, 
no longer in e xistenc~ . 
Old Colony Trust Co~pany , Boston. Complete recor d of Qortgage 
bonds issued, i nt erest payments, and fina l se t tlement . 
United States Army, Corps of Engineers. Records Holding 
Sect ion'· _Boston Army Base; Cape Cod Canal Field Office, 
Bu zzards Bay. 
1rTa l lc'.A t, Tho as . Collect ion in Massa chusetts Hi s torical 
Society on movement for a ca nal, 1797-98, Vol. I. 
1
.>V'h i te and Case, 14 ·Hall :St. , New Yorl{ City . Legal f iles 
on period 1926-31 re liquidation ti f Boston, Cape Col 
and Nev-r York Canal Co. 
Public Records and Docu..r:nents 
Loca l records proved of comparatively little value. 
Bourne Selectmen . Brief f or Petitioners on Bouse Bill 
no. 1+2, 1910. Hyannis, I91o:---- -
. • In re Protection of Tovm of Bourne. Ar gument 
--atl893 Hearings. In State Library. 
Sandwich. Tmvn Records, I-X ( 1652-1915). 
----· 
Town Re12.o r~ f or y_§..ar endinE De cember 2.Q, 1880. 
The most va l uable state document is Public Document 
no. 41. The Annual Report of .Harbor and Land Comm ission 
i ncludes a summa r y ofthe yearTswork anO.iso f particu-
l a r value f or the years 1899 , 1900, a~d 1909-16. The 
~iva ter1·1ays and Public Land$ re port f or 1917 ha ::: an especi-
ally g ood map . 
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The records of t he hea r inr:s on cana l petitions in ths 
years 1880- 99 make a complex assortment of ma t Erial in the 
State Library. 80l"J e are printed; others, t he ver'oa tim 
record of t he hea ring. Sixte e n pamphl ets have been con-
solidated i n one binder unde r the title , Canals, 1884-1892_. 
The hearin.e; s of 18·91, 1892, and 1895 are type1vri t ten. In 
addition, soB.e of t he v:eal thier proponents pri~ted their 
ar~uments a nd t hese are li sted unde r the aut hor's name. 
Massachusetts 
--------
Acts a nd Resolves, 1780-1805. 
1839-1954. 
Bo .=ton, 1890-98. 
Boston, l 842-l955, 
Acts and Resolves of the Province of Massachusetts Ba y , 
VII. Boston,l892. · 
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"Amount of money s pent. by the Committee in connection 
vli th the project of the Cape Cod Ship Canal," 
Hous£ Document, no. 57, Feb . 5, · 1878. Boston, 1878. 
Annual Reuort of the Attorne~-General for 1212, 1916. 
Bost on~ 1916-17. 
Annua l Renort of the Board of Railroad Co~~issioners f or 
1899, 1901, 1907, 1909:-1910. Boston, 1900-11. 
Annua l :r?.eport of Commission .2!! ':Tater\¥ays and Public 
b§!nds, 1917-1919. Boston, 1918-1920. 
Annual Report of Deuartment of Public Works, 1920-1922. 
Boston, 1921-23~ 
Annual Reuort of Harbor and Land Co mmission, 1870, 
1899-1916. ·- Boston,W71, 1900-17. · 
Boston, Cape Cod and Nei'l York Canal Co., Fina,ncial 
Statements , 1910-27, Department of Public Utilities. 
"Co.r1mi ttee a ppointed to investigate rumors of bribery, 11 
House Document, no. 607, June ll~, 1892. 
"Committee Hearings, Canals 1884-1899 . 11 Arguments be f ore 
Committee _ on Harbora - and Public Lands re Ca pe Cod 
Canal. I ncludes 16 pamphlets. Boston , 1884-99. 
Hearings before the Committee on Harbors and Public 
Land s on t he petition of the Cape Cod Ship Canal 
Co., Feb. l8-Apri1 1, 1891. · 
Hearin~ s beforE the Committee on Ha rbo r s and Public 
La nds , Feb. 8- :r.larch 31, 1892. 
Journal of House of Representatives, XXI - XXII, XXX~-XXXII. 
· In Archives. 
Journal of House of Re~resentatives, 1899. Easton, 1900. 
Journal of the Senate, XXI-XXI V, XY~I-XXXII. In Archives. 
Journal of the Senate, .1899. Boston, 1900. 
Laws, IV-XIV, 1805-38. Boston, 1806-39. 
Majority of the Legislative Committee. Statement ~ 
to why Fox ~ranted ~ charter instead of Livermore 
and Sha\-t int erests. In ansl'rer to L1 vermore 1 s 
'Statements. 1891. - - -
Private and Special Statutes, I-XXI, 1780-1911. 
Bos ton, 1805-1912. 
"Report of the Committee on Finance to asce r tain the 
amount spent by the Joint Special Committee on 
the Cape Cod Canal, 11 House Document, no. 49, · 
Feb. 4, 1861. Boston, 1861. 
"Report of the Committee on Harbors of 1877," Senate 
· Document, no. 11, 1878, Dec. 26, 1877. 
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"Report of the Joint Committee," House Document, no. 362, 
- 1862. Boston, 1862. 
"Report of the Joint Committee of 1860 .upon the Proposed 
Canal to Unite Barnstable and Buz zards Bay," Public 
Document, no. 41. Boston, 1864. 
"Report of the Joint Special Committee, 11 Public Docwnent, 
no. 34. Boston, 1860. · 
Resolut ion on committee of thre e ••• pertaining to Cape 
Cod Canal, House Document, no. 807, 1896. 
Resolves, XII-XX, 1806-1838. Bos ton, 1806-38. 
Secretary of St a te. Corporation Records. 
Cape Cod Ship Canal Co. 
Cape Cod Ship Canal Co., no. 2. 
Boston, Cape Cod and Ne1-v 'Yorl{ Canal Co. 
Boston, Cape Cod a nd New York Canal Co. (1891). 
Special Report of the GEID3ral SuPerintendent of Pri~ 
i~ I~ssachusetts upon the Various Methods of 
Empl oyirw: Prisoners QTI Public \vorks and Lands. 
Boston, 1898. 
"vfareham,n Department of Commerce, Town and City 
Monog r aph, no. 74, 1957. · 
Court Cases. 
Boston, Cape Cod and Nev.r York Canal Co. z.. Frank g. 
Henshaw and orherB: 229 Mass. 1E5, 1917. 
Ca lvin £. Crovrell y. ~ Cod Ship Cana l QQ. , 
168 Mass. 157. On return and division of 
~200,000 deposit (1883 ); goes to Livermore. 
Charle s H. Taylor, Jr. y. Boston, Cape Cod and 
New York Canal Co., 224 I~ss. 307, 1916. 
Ne1r1 Je rsey. 
Manual of the Le g: lslature, !.2.Q2. 
Court Cases. 
Levi Hus s ey y. De\1Jitt Q. Flanagan, 237 Report of 
Cases decided in the Court of Appeals of the 
State of New York 227, Dec. 23, 1923. 
Levi Huss ey, Respondent y. DeWitt Q. Flana~an, 
APpellant, 206 Appellate Division of the 
- State of Neiv York 187, 1924. 
------
Lucile Flanagan, ~. al. y. CaDe Cod Construction 
Co., et al., Specia l Term, Part II, Supreme 
Court, County of Nei·'  York , Sept. 18 , 1922. 
United States. 
Ar my. 
' Annual Report of Chief of Engineers for 1911-~. 
2 vols . i'las hi ngton. Vol. I: bc1.sed on fiscal 
year; include s a descri ption of the canal, any 
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new vrork done, expenses f or past year, and b.ldget 
for coming year. Vol. II: cont a ins all commercial 
and traffic statistics; is based on t he calendar 
year. 
11 Cape Cod Canal, 11 1938, 1940, 1957. A public i nfor ma-
tion mimeogra~hed bookle t is sued eve r y fe\v years. 
Monthly Bulletin, Cape Cod Canal. A mimeographed 
information bulletin f or mariners on regulations 
Qnd status of canal. 
Coast and Ge ode ti c Survey:. 
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Cape Cod Canal and Approaches , Cha rt no. 251. Washington, 
1942-.- Corrected t o June, 1950. 
Coa st Guard. 
The Coas t Guard §:..i 1tJar, XVIII, "Port Security," \'lashington. 
Conp: ress . 
The Congre ssional documents of t he greatest value 
and interest are Perrault's survey (H. Doc. 174, 19 Gong. 
1 se s s. , 1826); House Document 1768 r65 Gong . , 3 s ess. , 
1919 ), which c ontains the Price 'tlate rhouse audit; 
House Document 3 (69 Gong., 1 sess., 1926) , drawn up 
on Colonel Bu r r's exhaustive ·study. House Document 795 
( 71 Gong . , 3 sess. , 1931) .outlines proposed improvements 
for t he canal, and House Document 15 (74 Gong ., 1 se ss ., 
1934 ) contai ns mod ifications anG fina l pl an. 
"Report of t he 'Secretary of t he Treasury," Senat e 
Document, 10 Gong., 1 s ess ., no. 250, April 4, 
1808.-
"Report by the Boa rd of Eng i neers v:ith a vi evJ to 
Internal Improvements," Ho~s§_ Do'cument, 18 Gong. , 
2 sa s s ., no 83, Feb. 14, lo25 . ¥ashi ngton, 1825. 
"Buzzard-Barnstable Bay Canal ," House Document, 19 Gong . , 
1 se as ., no. 77, Feb. 7, 1826 • . ~as ~i ngton, 1826. 
"Memoir on the Su r vey of the Route of a Canal to con-
nect Bu zza.rd and Barnstable Bays in t he State of 
Massachusetts,'' House Document, 19 Con g., 1 se s s., 
n o. : 174' r-1arch 2' 1826. \•Jashington , 1826. 
"Canal, Boston Ha r bor to Narragansett Bay," tl~ 
Document, 19 Gong ., 1 se ss ., no. 214, May 15, 1826. 
11Canal- Barnstable to Bttz z.ard Ba:.y, 11 Hous e Document, 
19 Con:?; ., 2 sess. , no. 97, Feb. 18, 1827. Was hington , 
1827. .· . 
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"Summary of Surveys ," House Document, 19 Gong ., 2 sess., 
no. 83, Februa ry, 1827. itlashington, 1827. 
11 :r.;Ie s sage from the President of the Uni teq States," 
House Executive Document, 20 Gong ., 1 sess., 
no. 2, Dec. 2, 1828 • . T.r!a s hi ngton, 1828. 
"Amount expended by : the Federa l Government on works 
of Interna l Improvement s ," Senate Document, 
20 Go ng., 2 sess., no. 69, Feb. 10, 1829. 
"Me s sage from t he President of t he United States," 
House Executive Document, 21 Gong ., 2 sess., 
no. 2, Dec. 7, 1830. Vlashington, 1830. 
"Report and Es time.t e on t he Buzzard 1 s and Ba rns table 
Bay Canal," House Document, 21 Cone; . , 1 sess. , 
no. 54, Feb. B, 1830. . 
"Inte rna l Improvements," Hous e Executi~ Document, 
21 Gong., 2 ses s ., no. 30, J an . 5. 1831. 
"Report of Secreta ry of Treasury , 11 Senate Document, 
28 Cong., 2 sess., no. 16, Dec. 26, 1844. 
"Resolution of t he Le e; isla ture of Iviassa chusetts, 11 
Senat e Miscellaneous Document, 41 Gong ., 2 sess., 
no. 14, April 14, 1870. 
11Report of the Secretary of '1Va r , 11 Annual Repo4t, Chief 
of En~ ineers, House Executive Document, _1 Gong., 
3 sess., no. 1 (1870), II. Wa s h i ngton, 1870. 
"Harbor of refuge on Barnstable end to a ccompany 
HR 6320, 11 House Report, 48 Conp; ., 1 sess., no. 2040, 
July 2, 1884. 
"Report of pr elimina r y examina tion of approaches to 
the Cape Cod Ship Ca ::1a l," Hou~ Document, 54 Gong ., 
2 ses s ., no. 311, Feb. 24,"1897. 
"Survey, Boston, Ma~ s. to Beauf ort, N. c. section of t he 
Propo sed Inland V{ate r\·lay :from Boston, Mass . to the 
Rio Gr a nde," House Document, 62 Gong . , 2 ses s. , 
no. 391, Jan. --s-;-1912. \1/'as hington, 1912. 
"To Mark the Approa ches to the Cape Cod Canal in 
Buzzards Bay and Barns ta b1e Bay , 11 Sena te Report, 
63 Gong ., 2 s ess ., no. 338 , Ma rch 13, 1914. 
"Report on a survey of Cleveland Ledg€, 11 House Document, 
63 Cong ., 3 se ss., no. 1341, Dec. 11, 1914:-------
"Channe l f rom Canal to Onset, 11 House Report, 64 Gong., 
1 sess., no. 870, March 1, 1916. · 
S2277, Bill authorizinf:) negotiations for purchase of 
Cap~ CoQ,_ Canal, Q5 Gong., 1 sess. ~ May 11, 1917. 
"Purcha se of the Cape Cod Canal," Hearings 2!! 32277 
before the Committee .Q!! Commerce. 65 Gong ., 
1 sess. , May . 28, 1917. 1N'ashington, 1917. 
HR42§2, Act making a ppropriations for public ~rks 2n 
rivers and harbors. 65 Gong ., 1 se~s., July 30, 
1917. 
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"Conf erence report on HR4285," Senate Document, 65 Cong., 
1 sess., no. 69, July 31, 1917. 
"Atlanti c Intercoastal Canals;" Sena te Do cume nt, 
65 Cong., 2 se ss., no. 279, Sept . 24, 1918. 
Washington, 1918. 
"Cape Cod Canal," House Document, 65 Gong ., 3 sess., 
no~ 1768, Fe b. 6, 1919. Washington, 1919. 
''Acquisition of Cape Cod Canal," House Re oort, 65 Gong. 
3 s e ss ., no. 1812, Feb. 17, 1919. 
"Purchase of the Cape Cod Canal," House Report, 66 Gong. ·, 
1 sess., no. 68, J~~e 2, 1919 . 
82083 , Bill to acguire and operate Cane Cod Canal. 
66 Gong., 1 sess., June 17, 1919. 
"Purchase of the Cape Cod Canal," Hearinx~s .Q.!! 32083 
before Committee on Commerce, u. S. Sena te, 
66 Cong., 1 sess.-,-Oct. ·9, 191~. - wa shington, 1919. 
"Operation of the Cape Cod Canal," Hearins before the 
Committee 2n Interstate and Foreign Commerce of 
the House of Representatives on g. ~. ~.§.. 311, 
~Cons ., 2 sess., 1920 . Washington, 1920. 
"Report to accompany H. J. Re s. 311, 11 House Report, 
66 Cong., 2 sess., no. 1080, June 1, 1920. 
HR9489, An !£ito Purchase the Cape Cod Canal. 67 Gong ., 
2 se ss ., Dec. 12, 1921. 
"Correspondence conerning the Purchase of the Cape Cod 
Canal," House Document, 67 Gong., 2 sess., no. 139, 
Dec. 12, 1921. 
"Purchase of Cape Cod Canal," Hearings before Committee 
2n Interstate and For eign Commerce QQ HR94S9, er--
Cong., 2 sess., Jan. 9, 1922. Washington, 1922. 
HR116~4, An Act to Pu r cbase t he Cape Cod Canal. 
7 Gong., 2 se ss., May 16, 1922. 
"Purcha se of the Cape Cod Canal Property," Report .of t he 
Committee on InterstatE and Foreign Comm~rce to 
accompany HR11674, House Repor~, 67 Gong., 2 sess., 
no. 1016, May 18 , 1922. 
HR3933, Bill to Purchase Cape Cod Canal. 68 Gong., 
1 sess., Dec. 17, 1923. 
"Purcha se of Cape Cod Canal Property, 11 House . Report, 
68 Gong., i sess~, no. 181, Feb. 11, 1924. 
"Cape Cod Cana1, · Report upon Its History, Operation 
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and Improvement ," House Document, 69 Gong., 1 sess., 
no. 3, Was hington, 1926. 
"Purchase of the Cape Cod Canal," Hearings before the 
Committee .Q£ Rivers and Harbors QQ HR839?, 69 Gong., 
1 se ss., Feb. 3, 8, 9, 1926. Washington, 1926 • . 
"Cape Cod Canal Bonds ," House DOQJ:!!!!ent, 70 Gong., 1 sess., 
no. 221, April 9, 1928. 
"Cape Cod Canal, Mass.," House Document, 71 Gong ., 
3 sess., no. 795, March 3, 1931. 
Cape Cod Canal, Ma s s. , " House Document, 74 Gong . , 
· 1 sess., no. 15, Dec. 26, 1934. 
"Cape Cod Canal (Onset Bay ), Mass.," House Document, 
77 Gong ., 1 ses s ., no. 431, Nov. 4, 1941. 
Geological Su r vey. 
Massachusetts Quadrangles: Onset, 1953; Pocasset, 1953; 
Sagamore, 1951; Sandwich, 1947. 
Hydrogranhic Office. 
vf reck Inf ormation Lts t. Was hington, 1945. 
Int ersta te Comm.erce Commission. 
Brief for t he Director Genera l of Railroads. Hearing 
---bef o-r e Boa rd of Referees. ~ppointed by t he Inter-
state Commerce Commission·, Compensation Docl\:et 
no. 3.--In re . Boston, Cape Cod a nd NevJ York Canal 
Company's Claim f or Ju s t Compensation, Jan. -: 12, 
1_;,21. 
Report of Referees. Compensation Docket no. 3--The 
Director General of Railroad s vs. Easton, Ca pe 
Cod and New York Canal Co., May 18 , 1921. 
Nav;y:. 
Commandant, First Naval District. "U. s . Naval Admin-
istra tion in \•Torld War II, 11 III, IV. 
E~esidential Me ssages. 
Richard s on , James D.~ ed. Messages and Papers of the 
Presidents, VIII. Wash ington , 1903. 
St a tutes at Large. 
XXXIX Stat~ L. 556. August 29 , 1916. 
XL Stat. L. 250. August 8, 1917. 
XLIV SJ:.at. •. L. 1010. Janua ry 21, 1927. 
XLV Stat. L. 38. December 22, 1927. 
XLIX Stat. L. 1028. August .?O, 1935. 
Court Records. 
The testimony i n t he Condemnation Proceedings has 
been printed a nd i s of va lue alt hough d ifficult to 
analyze. The Clerk of the District Court has the f ile 
on the ca se at the Federal Building , Bos ton . Many of 
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the more important exh ibits have been removed. The 
doc l<:et file in the Federal Records Center, Dorchester , 
is of little value. The Appea l decision is important. 
District Court. 
United States of America v. Certain Lands in the 
Tovms .of sandwich and Bourne. . Proceedings-
f or the Condemnation of the Boston , Cape Co~ 
and Ne1-1 Yorl{ Canal Co. District Court of 
the Un1 t ·ed States , District of Massachusetts , 
no. 1698 ,Civil, October,l919. 
Circuit Court of Appeals. 
Brief for t he Defendant in Error. Boston, 1920. 
Brief for th~ United States. Boston , 1920. 
Supplemental and Reply Hemorandum. Boston , 1921. 
United St a tes of America, Petition !££ Condemnation 
-----Pla intiff in Error ~· Bost on, Cape Cod and 
New York Ca nal Co. et Al. , Defendants in 
Error. Appeal For t he First Circuit, October 
term, no. 1485. Opinion of the Court, 
Fe b. , 16, 1921. 
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Schroede r , Besse Oys ter Comua ny, Inc. et al. y. the 
United St a tes. 95 Court of Qla lms Reports 729, 
March 2, 1942. 
Company Publicat i ons 
The most valuable compa ny publicat ion is the Ca pe Cod 
Canal Circular (1909). It contains t be Rives a nd Corthell 
surveys, t he Sims r eport, anticipated ea rnings and t he like. 
Contracts a nd by-laws are use f ul f or technical i nformation. 
The company published pamphlets of speeches g i ven by Belmont 
and Miller. These are of i n te r est in judg i ng t he c han,:~ ing 
attitude tovm r d 5overnment aid . 
Bel:nont, Au_~ust . Qape Cod Canal and At lantic Coa stal \'later-
\vays. Address befo ~-e The National Rive rs and Harbors 
Congress, Washins ton, Dec . 7, 1911. 
Boston, Cape Cod and New York Canal Company t o 01£ Colony 
Trusi Com·oany, Mort.gage. New York, 1910. 
The Ca~ Cod Canal, 1627-1902. Ne1:1 Yor1.c , 1910. 
Ca ue Cod Canal. 1925. 
Cape Cod C::tnal Circula r· . Nevr York: Aus'Us t Be lmont and Co., 
-- 1909. 
Cape Cod Canal, Interest ing Facts for Navigators. April 20, 
- 19l5. 
Chart~, ~-Laws and Construction Con tract of the Boston, 
Cape Cod and Neiv Yorl{ Canal Company. W99:"-
Claim f or compensation a gainst Railroad Administration, 
entered June 2, 1919. 
Contract: Cape Cod Construction Compagy; Degnon Cape Cod 
Construction Comuany; Furst-Clark Construction Compani. 
Dec. 20, 1912. 
Contrac t f or Construction. 1907. 
Contractor'~ Proposal. 1907. 
Invitation to Contractors. 1907. 
Mille r , J. W. ~Cod and Its Canal. 1914. 
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-----=--· The History and Economic Val~~ of Canals, with 
Special Reference 1Q th~ Cape Cod Canal. Paper delivered 
before Society of Naval Archi t ects and r1 arine Engineers, 
1910 • 
• New England 's Interest in the Caue Cod Canal. 
- Addressat the Ne1,1-Engl and Society inthe CITty of Nev.1 
York, Dec. 5, 1911. 
• The Pro.f.:. ress o:f the Caue Cod Ca nal. Speech at 
----~t~he- Atlantic Deeper~aterways-Association, Richmond, 
Va., October 19 , 1911. 
"Notes on t he Cape Cod Canal." Nevr York , 1921. 
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Prospectus. New York: August Belmont and Co., 1928. 
f:_~ectus .Qf the Boston, ~ Cod and Ne1•r Yorlt Canal Company. 
1907. Confidential. 
Reports, Acts, Orders, Contracts, Lett~~ and other documents 
relating to the undertaldng. Nev.r York: Augus t Belmont 
and Co~, 1907. For private circula t ion. 
Books and Pamphlets 
The ~uality of these items varies greatly. The "Cape 
Cod Canal' article by Parsons is of paramount importance 
since it includes some back history, the e ntire story, a 
critique of the construction, and a highly technica l hy-
drauli c study. The articles by Ha~1ood and J. E. Allen 
on similiar lines bring t he story up-to-date. Of t he older 
articles, Bradf ord g ives a good ac count of the value of 
Aptuxcet, Davis ( 1802) paints a glo1-ving p icture of the 
future of Sandwich with a canal, and Me llen discusses 
t he possibilities in a Bass River canal. J. W. Dalton . 
(The Caoe Cod Canal) 1tlas the Sand\.vlch reporter for the 
BO"'Ston=Gro~?-nd his account is highly valued by the "old-
timers" of the canal. The Foley book is mostly a photo-
gr aph altum on their s pecialized vrork. 
Allen, D. 0. Cl.Q.s inq Argument in ~half of Iviart in P. 
Kennard and others for Incorporation of Bass River 
Canal. Boston, 189~ · 
Allen, J . E . "A Case History of the Cape Cod Canal." 
Pape r pre s ented at Third Conferenceon Coasta l Engi-
neering at Massachusetts Institute of Techno~ogy, 
Oct. 22, 1952. 
Benton, :· J. H., Jr. Arq;ument in behalf · of ·~ Old Colony 
Railroad Company before t he JointCommittee of Harbors 
and Public Land s relative to Caoe Cod Shi£ Canal. 
Boston, 1884. 
Boutwell, Ge orge s. Argument before Co~mittee 2n Harbor 
and · Public ·Lands in f avor of netition to · amend charter. 
1900 • . 
Bradford, William. Of Plymouth Plantation, 1620-1647, ed. 
Samue l Eliot 1-iorison. Ne':J York, 1 952. 
~~ Cod Canal. 1891. 
Cane Cod Canal Inspection !£12. Maritime As sociation, 
Boston Chamber of Coamerce, 1922. 
Carrigan, E. c. Closin~ Argument for the Cape Cod Ship 
Canal for the Citizens of Sand,.v ich "before the Committee 
2n Harbors and Public Lands. Boston, 1887:--
Chamberla yne, Charles F. Caue Cod Ship Canal Company, The 
Position of the Tovm of Bourne stated be f ore the Oom-
mi ttee on HarbOrs a nd Public Lands. Falmouth-:-r891. 
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Colbeth, H. L. "The Cape Cod Canal," Population and Resources 
of Cape Cod, Commonwealth of Ma s sachusetts, Dept. of 
La bor and Industries, 1922, 82-84. . 
Collins, Hon. Patrick A. Olosinp.: Ar,Sl:ument on behalf of the 
Ca ue Cod Ship Cana l ComJ2E:!}Y. Boston, 1887. 
Dalton, J. iv . The Cape Co9:_ CaD..a.l. Sandwich, I11lass., 1911. 
Davis, 'rl endell. "Description of Sandvr ich, in the County of 
Barnstable, 1802," f.'Iassachusetts His t ori cal Society 
Collections, 1st Ser., VIII (1802), 199-26. · 
~xtracts from tes t imony of Master Ma riners before Committee 
on Harbors and Public Lands. 1S92. Boston, IE93. 
-- ------- --- -----
Foley, E. Yl. Co. Steam .Shovel '.'lork Done ~elov-1 Sea-Level on 
the Cape Cod Canal, 1912-1914. 
Frizell, Joseph P. 11 0n a Ship Channel Across Cape Cod," 
Civil and Mechanical En.!<: ineering , LXII, Third Series, 
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ABSTRACT 
THE CAPE COD Cl\1 AL 
Wi lliam James Reid 
The Pilgrims used t he natural passage at the s houlders 
of Cape Cod to avoid t he dangerous s hoals off the outer 
reache s of the Cape. The i dea of a canal through this valley 
intrigued all. The General Court authorized a survey in 
1698, and vTe have reports of surveys made in 1775, 17911, 
1818 , 1825, and 1862 as well as later ones. Numerous com-
panies wanted to build a canal; two even started (1880, 
1883); but none could get sufficient financial backing to 
carry it through to completion. 
In 1899 , De\'litt c. Flanagan secured a chart e r for 
the Boston, Cape Cod and New York Canal Company, and, in 
1906 , persuaded August Be l mont to organize a syndicate to 
finance the $12,000, 000 project. 
Belmont bec2..me interested in a canal because it 
would ( 1) provide a safer pas sage, ( 2) shorten the coast,vise 
distance, ( 3 ) be a memorial to his mat ernal ancestors , the 
Perrys, (!+) be of value to t he na tion in time of vtar, and 
(5) return a r ea s onable pro f it. 
Belmont had just completed t he f irst highly success-
ful Ne1t1 York sub"''tay . His eng ineer, William Barclay Parsons, 
began work on the sea-level canal in June, 1909. Inadequate 
equipment and numerous and enormous boulders delayed con-
struction and added to the cost. The canal opened on 
July 29, 1914. 
Traffic did not measure up to expectations. A 
strong current, a narro1'r channel, and t wo disastrous wrecks 
discoura ed mariners. Because of the German U-boat t hreat, 
the Government took over the operation of the cana l in 
July , 1918 . The Railroad Administration returned it to 
its um·v illing mvners on March 1, 1920. Traffic was .suff i-
cient to meet operating expenses but not sufficient to 
pay interest on the bonded debt. 
The United States Government was interested in the 
Cape Cod Canal as part of t he intracoastal waterways system. 
. . 
Preliminary ne .... otiations for 1 ts purchase ( i916) broke doi'm . 
Under condemnation proceedings (1919), a jury returned a 
verdict of $16,000,000 for the company , but this was over-
turned on the appeal. The company signed a contract with 
the Government for t he sale of the canal at a price of 
$11,500,000 (1921). The company had to make further con-
cessions, hm·1ever, and carry on some strenuous lobbying 
before Congress appropriated the necessary funds. The 
Belmont family suffered a minimum cash loss of $500, 000 and, 
g iving due cons ideration to int erest and other factors, may 
have lost as much as $5,000,000. 
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The United States Army Corps of Engineers took over 
the canal (March. 31, 1928) as a toll-free watenray. They 
enlarged and deepened it during the depression. During 
World \·lar II, . tremendous tonnage passed t hrough t he canal 
to avoid the German submarine menace. It s value to national 
defense i n those trying days was incal culable . 
The cana l is seventeen mile s long , of whi ch eight 
mi les is t be l and cut. vrith a width of four hundred and 
eight y f eet and a depth of t hirty-two feet, it is the widest 
arti f ic i a l sea-level canal i n the 1vorld. Its total cost 
to the Government 'i'las ~~42,000,000 (1950 ). 
The chief s ources of inf ormation on the Cape Cod 
Cana l are the files of t he Army Engineers in t he Records 
Hold i ng Section at the Boston Army Base a nd the :fi le s in 
t heir Buzzards Bay office, Ivir. Belmont' s papers , and Con-
gress i onal ~nd state documents. 
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